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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0. BAC KG ROUND 
Var iat ion in language has always been ob served not only from one 
speec h communit y to anot her , but al so from one individual per son to t he 
next, and even among different member s of t he same family . People of 
different oc cupat ions , educat ion , cultural influences or soc ial c la s ses 
wit hin t he same communit y may show pecul iarit ie s  in t heir speec h .  Hence ,  
it i s  not surpri sing t hat t he problem o f  c ommunicat ion break-down may 
ex i st among inhabitant s of a part icular region . Fran c i s  ( 1 958 : 4 2 -5 ) 
states: 
Ev ery languag e i s  a c o llection o f  many dialec ts , all mor e 
or l e s s  mutually intel l i g i bl e  and s ha r i ng a c ommon c o r e o f  
s truc ture, but d i f f e r ing f r om one another i n  many ways . Ea c h  
d i a l e c t  i s  adapted to the ne eds and inte r e sts o f  the s p e e c h  
community that u s e s  i t ,  whi l e  a t  the same time mak i ng �se  o f  
the f eatur e s  o f  s truc tur e that c onstitute the c ommon l anguag e .  
Sturtevant ( 1 965 : 14 6 )  defines dialect as "a body o f  speech not con­
t aining wit hin it self any differences that are commonly perceived as 
suc h by it s u sers" . Thi s definit ion i s  ampl ified by Rundle ( in Wil son 
1 967:86 ) ,  who says that dialect i s  the form or variet y of a spoken 
language pecul iar to a regio n ,  communit y ,  soc ial group or occupat ional 
group , and t hat contrary to popular bel iefs , d ialec t s  are not deviat ions 
from an accepted modern standard. In fact , dialect s include t he modern 
st andard speech which for cultural , polit ical and geographic reasons has 
become t he ac cepted st andard t oday . 
The study of t he varying forms of speec h in one language and of t heir 
geographic -soc ial correlates is known as ' linguist ic geography ' or 
' d ialect geography ' which lead s to t he under standing of relat ionships 
between language forms and t he places where t hese forms are used . 
1 
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According to  Franc i s  ( 1 958:4 8 6 )  t he princ iple upon whic h all l in­
guistic  geography is built is "t he simple one of observing differences 
in grammar , pronunc iat ion and vo cabulary , determining t he regional and 
soc ial di stribut ion of t hese difference s ,  and seeking t heir historical 
and cult ural applicat ions" . 
1 . 1 .  STAT E M E N T  OF T H E  P RO BL E M  
Tagalog i s  one of t he maj or Phil ipp ine languages and t he Tagalog 
region is one of t he maj or lingu i st ic areas . The island province of 
Marinduque i s  considered part o f  t he Tagalog region . �owever, when 
older member s of t hi s  speech community come in contact wit h  other 
Tagalog-speaking peoples ,  t he latter experience some difficulty in 
underst anding t he former even when bot h are suppo sedly u s ing t he same 
medium of communicat ion , Tagalog . Thi s communicat ion gap i s  seldom 
encountered in communicat ing wit h t he younger nat ive speaker s ,  who almo st 
instantly are able to  swit c h  to t he ac cepted Modern Manila Tagalog when­
ever t he situation demands it . 
Thi s i s  a problem which may be greatly reduced , if not eliminated, 
if one i s  aware of t he pecul iarit ies  of t he Tagalog spoken in Marinduque . 
Hence,  t hi s  study seeks to describe dialectal variat ions in p honology , 
lex ic on , morphology and syntax of what i s  referred to as Marinduque 
Tagalog . It map s t he di stribut ion of linguist ic features in t he differ­
ent t own s and barrio s on t he basis of one age-group level of t he lan­
guage u sers . 
1 . 2 . SCOP E A N D  L I M I T AT I O N S  OF T H E S T U D Y  
Thi s study at tempt s to  examine only t he dialec t s  of Tagalog spoken 
in t he i sland province of Marinduque in Sout hern Luzon,  wit h part icular 
attent ion to t he speec h of t he nat ive inhabitant s who are fifty year s 
old and above . The main interest i s  not in establi shing t he differences 
bet ween Marinduque Tagalog and Modern Tagalog spoken in Manil a ,  but in 
discovering variat ions acro s s  space wit h t ime being kept constant . 
Spec ifically , it seeks to an swer t he following quest ions : ( 1 )  Into how 
many maj or dialect s i s  Marinduque divided ? (2) What are t he main 
s imilarit ies  and differences among t he maj or dialect s in terms o f  
p honology , morphology , lexicon and syntax ? (3) What are t he mo st im­
portant factors affect ing t he locat ional distribut ion of dialect vari­
at ion s ?  
A s  secondary obj ec t ive s ,  t he study seeks to : (1) indicate t he main 
differences  bet ween Marinduque Tagalog and t he ac cepted Modern Tagalog 
spoken in Manila , on t he bases of some common vocabulary and 
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morphological struct ures and (2) establ i s h  t he c ore of l inguist ic struc ­
tures shared by Modern Tagalog and Marinduque Tagalog. 
1 . 3 .  S I GN I F I C ANC E OF T HE STUDY 
This part icular study will be a direct contribut ion to Tagalog , which  
i s  t he basi s  o f  t he nat ional language. Tagalog i s  present ly spoken by 
55 . 2  per cent of t he populat ion o f  t he Phil ippine s ,  either as a first 
or second language ( P h�!�pp�n e Y ea�boo k 1975:123) . It i s  important t o  
study t he variat ions of this language at t hi s  t ime , inasmuc h as t he 
present trend is for t he various d ialec t s  of Tagalog t9 be replaced by 
St andard Tagalog , so t hat in a few decades , t he se exi st ing differences 
may have been wiped out . Thus unless t hese dialect s  are recorded right 
now , we may lose t hem forever. 
In t he pedagogical field , t hi s  piece of work will be useful in t hat 
j ust as contrast ive analy ses of Pilip ino and other Phil ippine languages 
have fac il itated t he teac hing of Pil ipino to second-language learner s ,  
so an awarenes s  of t he peculiarities of Marinduque Tagalog can help 
teac her s who will t each Pil ipino in Marinduque to improve t heir teac hing 
of t he nat ional language. The differences between Pil ipino and 
Marinduque Tagalog are not muc h  to cope wit h ,  c ompared to t he d iffer­
ences  bet ween Pilipino and anot her Phil ipp ine language. 
Anot her significance stern s  from t he need to evaluate the progres s  o f  
development toward t he standard isat ion of t he nat ional language i n  t he 
individual dialect s of Tagalog . Thi s research will reveal t he extent 
to whic h the standardi sat ion process ha s affected t he dialec t s  of 
Marinduque. 
Furt hermore , t he study will be a basis for future studies  in : (1) 
other dialect s o f  Tagalog , inasmuch as t he complete language i s  clearly 
di scernible only as suffic ient data are available from a larger variet y 
of speaker s ;  and (2) dialec t s  of other Phil ippine languages. Local 
dialect s are known to  have preserved features which  no longer ex ist in 
t he modern st andard language. Thu s  dat a  uneart hed in t hi s  research may 
help e stablish some proto-forms and provide us wit h some t heoret ical 
insight s into t he processes  o f  language c hange. They may aid in recov­
ering l o st features and recon struct ing t he past history o f  Tagalog . 
For inst anc e ,  some sc holars may attempt to draw hi st orical inferences ,  
on t he basis  o f  more evidence ,  regarding t he original form o f  Proto­
Tagalic before it split into daughter languages. Zorc ( in Ph�l�pp�n e 
Jou�nal 0 6  L�ngu� t� e�, June 1972:53), for one , has ob served t hat 
Modern Tagalog has more words stres sed on t he ult ima t han on t he pen­
ult imate syllable , and has rai sed t he quest ion as to whet her 
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Proto-Tagalic inherited or innovated it s ult imate stresses . He recom­
mended a careful invest igat ion of t he lexicons of Tagalic and ot her 
Phil ippine languages .  
Linguistic evidence from t he dialec t s  o f  Marinduque may s hed l ight 
on the stress pat terns of Tagalog and help account for anomalies in t he 
data which  l ingui st s may now have on hand . As new data are accounted 
for , new horizons in Phil ippine l ingui stic t heories may yet be opened . 
1 . 4 .  T H E  S E TT I N G  
Marinduque i s  a small i sland province located in t h� centre o f  Tayabas 
Bay ( see Map 2) . It s inhabit ant s take pride in emphasi sing t hat t heir 
heart -shaped i sland is  at t he very heart too of t he Phil ippines . Sur­
rounded by Oriental Mindoro on t he west , Batangas on the nort hwest , 
Quezon ( formerly Tayabas ) on t he nort h and nort heast , and t he i sland s 
of Tablas and Romblon on t he sout h,  t he province of Marinduque belongs 
to t he Sout hern Luzon region . It i s ,  however , separated from t he Luzon 
mainland by Tayabas Bay and Mompong Pass and i s  close to  Bicolandia and 
t he Vi saya s .  
1 .4 . 1 .  TOPOGRAPHY ANV ECONOM I C  G EOGRAPHyl 
Covering a land area of 959 . 2  square kilomet res or 95 , 920 hec tare s ,  
t he i sland province i s  composed o f  only six town s and 195 barrio s .  The 
1970 census counted a populat ion of 144 , 109 of which 99 . 9  per cent are 
nat ive born . The varied topographical features inc lude coastal plains 
around t he island , mountain s ,  rol ling hil l s ,  forest s ,  swamp s and numerou s 
valley s .  The i sland i s  often vi sited by c yc lonic storms and i s  expo sed 
to t he eastern mon soon . Two pronounced seasons prevail : dry from 
December to May and rainy t hroughout t he rest of t he year . 
The centre of populat ion and act ivity in each town i s  located along 
or near t he coastl ine . The province is mainly ac ces sible by water , and 
several motori sed ferry boat s provide water tran sportat ion . Air trans­
port at ion i s  also provided daily t hrough t he airport at  Gasan . Wit hin 
t he province al l munic ipal it ies  are accessible by buses and j eepney s .  
Cult ivated land s consist o f  more t han half  o f  t he t otal land areas , 
planted t o  lowland and upland rice , root crop s ,  coconut , abac a ,  sugar­
cane , t o bacco and bananas .  Livestock and poultry-raising help in t he 
family income . Cott age industries include embroidery , basket -making , 
wood-c arving , weaving and other handicraft . There are sub stant ial 
Iphilippines:  National Census and Statist ics Office ,  M�que Cen6UA 06  po�n 
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mineral deposit s of copper , silver and iron . During t he last decade 
t he province has considerably rai sed it s income from mining . 
1 . 4 . 2 .  VERI VAT I O N  O F  THE NAME MAR I NVUQ U E  
Different stories have been invented and told i n  connect ion wit h  t he 
source of t he i sland ' s  name . A prevailing fable relates t he name to a 
certain ' Maring ' and her lover , a Spanish duke (duque) . Some believe 
t he name to be rooted in t he adj ect ive m a l a nd i k  ' aZoping ' ,  a fitt ing 
descript ion of t he tapering land scape of t he mount ains in t he central 
port ion of t he i sland . Lopez ( 1 92 5 : 6-7 ) gives a more ·sc ientific deri­
vat ion of t he name : 
The name in question . . .  can be shown to be derived from 
the name of a high and particularly steep mountain on the 
island, called Malindig . 
In old chronicles, the name of the island occurs in such 
varying forms as Malinduc, Marinducq, Marinduc, Malindig, 
forms quite evidently to be analyzed into the well-known 
'adjectival' prefix ma- denoting chiefly existence, and a 
radical word, or stem; occuring in Tagalog as lindig, in Bikol 
as lindog or lindug, the second vowel of both forms (i . e .  
Tag . i, Bik . 0 or u) , going back, in accordance with the so­
called 'pepet-law'� to the indistinct vowel e .  The change of 
the first sound of the stem, 1 to r, is likewise in consonance 
with a common Indonesian phonetic law, while the conversion 
of final a into the Spanish ending � finds an exact parallel 
in the case of the town of Paranaque on Manila Bay, which in 
Tagalog is called Palanag . 
The stem lindig occurs, according to Noceda y Sanlucar, 
in the now obsolete Tagalog word maglindig, meaning 'rising 
up straight so as not to be covered by the water', while for 
the Bikol form lindog, Marcos de Lisbon states quite clearly 
that it means 'monte muy alto y derecho', both forms embodying 
thus the idea of English 'steep, towering'. 
The Malindig mountain is at the sout hern t ip of t he island , bet ween 
t he town s  o f  Buenavista and Torrij o s .  
1 . 4 . 3 . H I STOR I C A L  BACKGROUNV 
Linguistic geographers have given many and varied cau ses of t he 
d ifferences in the spoken dialect s of any language . Chief among t hem 
i s  t he historical precedent - t he language used by previous generat ions ,  
t he source of t hat part icular language or dialect , and t he c hanges t hat 
have taken place since neighbouring languages or dialect s  also exert an 
influence .  
The hi story of Marinduque ha s a significant bearing o n  t he language 
development of t he province and t he dialectal variat ions ob served in 
several places. A few but very significant items of informat ion have 
been gat hered which shed light on t he linguist ic geography of t he 
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province . In addition to t he island ' s  geographic locat ion , its  early 
history ( Torre 1963:12) reveal s t hat it had at one t ime or another been 
interl inked wit h t hree larger provinces - Batangas ,  Mindoro and Tayabas 
( now Quezon ) .  It wa s not until t he American regime t hat t he province 
became independent and admin i stered by it s own official s .  
Digging deeper into it s set t lement history , we find t hat arc haeolog­
ical di scoveries in Kay Mampok caves in t he town of Santa Cruz show t hat 
t he i sland had been inhabited by Mangyans and Malayan nat ives  long 
before t he coming of t he Spaniards .  The pieces uneart hed were dated 
as belonging to t he Sung Dynasty (960-1280 A . D . ) .  The burial art ifact s 
of primit ive sett ler s  all over t he i sland inc luded c hinaware suc h as 
porcelain plate s ,  pottery and ot her hou sehold utensil s ,  bot h  metal l ic 
and non-metallic ( Mirafuente 1963:5) . Evidences of early life abound 
in t he numerous mountain caves in t he i sland . 
When t he Spanish colon i ser s came during t he last half  of t he s ix­
teent h century , they found t hat t he i sland wa s already well populated 
and was part of a large c hain of barangays composing what i s  now known 
as Sout hern Luzon . Taken as a whole , t he nat ive set t lement was first 
named Bomben , now Batangas ( Madrigal 1963:37) . During t he Spanish era , 
Marinduque was included in t he admini strat ion of Mindoro unt il t he turn 
of t he nineteent h century when it was placed under t he polit ical j ur i s ­
dict ion of Tayabas .  Beginning wit h t he year 1920 to  t he present , i t  
bec ame an independent province except for a brief period during t he 
Japanese occupation when it was again annexed to  Tayabas . 
The first t hree towns to be establi shed were Boac (1735), Santa Cruz 
de Napo [nap6] (1790) and Gasan (1800) . Before t he town s of Mogpog , 
Torrij o s  and Buenavista became separate munic ipalit ies , Mogpog was a 
barrio of Boac , Torrij o s  was a graz ing land of Santa Cruz , and Buenavista 
was a sout hern barrio o f  Gasan . Mogpog was est abli shed a s  a town in 
1809, Torrij o s  in 1879 and Buenavista in 1919 . 
During t he Japanese occupat ion , t he names of places and some street s 
were translated or c hanged to Japanese . Marinduque was called ' Marindoko 
Jima ' , Buenavista was pronounced by t he Japanese as ' Buenavi sut a ' , Boac 
was ' Boakku ' ,  Gasan was ' Ka san ' ,  Mogpog was ' Mogopogu ' ,  Santa Cruz , 
' Sant a Kuru su ' and Torrij o s  was ' Toruriho su ' .  
The Commonwealt h census o f  January 1939 revealed t hat 99 per cent of 
t he populat ion spoke Tagalog wit h sprinkl ing s of Bikolano and Bisayan . 
English was spoken by one-fourt h o f  t he inhabitan t s  and only . 08 per 
cent u sed Spani sh occasionall y  as medium of communi cat ion . A s  of 1970 
an est imated 88,497 ind ividuals out of a populat ion of 97,492, ten year s 
of age and over , are l iterate . Thi s l iterate populat ion in 1970 was 
d ivided int o 44,354 males and 44,143 females . 
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1 . 5 . R E LAT ED S T UD I E S  
Although local differences of speec h wit hin an area have always been 
not iced , t heir signi ficance began t o  be apprec iated onl y toward t he 
middle of t he eighteent h century ( Bloomfield 1965:321) . Recogni sed as 
t he p ioneers in t he field of modern dialecto logical stud ies were t he 
European l inguist s. One of t he earliest dialect surveys ,  according t o  
Bloomfield , was conducted in 1876 b y  Georg Wenker , a German , among the 
German dialect s .  He used forty standard German sentences translated 
into several local dialect s  in t he whole German empire . The t ranscrip­
t ion wa s done by a large number of people , mo st ly teachers , few of whom 
had adequate linguistic training . On t he basi s  o f  t hi s  material , a 
large number of l inguist ic features were regi stered on dialect maps or 
at lase s .  One of Wenker ' s  significant findings wa s t hat t he local dialec t s  
were n o  more consi stent t han t he standard language i n  t heir relat ion to  
older speech form s .  
In France, Jules Gilli�ron , editor of t he French atlas , planned t o  
avo id t he shortcomings of Wenker . He selected and trained one worker , 
Edmond Edmont , who personal ly interviewed a nat ive speaker in eac h vil­
lage . In four year s Edmont gat hered material from 639 locat ion s ,  pro­
viding muc h les s  coverage t han had t he German project . The Frenc h l in­
gui stic at las wa s publi shed in part s and bec ame a classic work in 
dialectology . 
The Ital ian atlas edited by Karl Jaberg and Jakob Jud mainly followed 
t he plan of t he Frenc h atlas but paid more attention to differences in 
culture t hat acc ompanied differences in dialect . Anot her innovat ion was 
t he interviewing of t wo informant s to record different cultural level s .  
Smaller atlases exist , such a s  t hat one by Karl Haag in his study of 
a district in Sout hern Swabia (1898); by Bennicke and Kri stensen for 
Denmark (1898-1912); G .  Kloeke on t he vowel phonemes of t he words 
'mou8e ' and ' hou8e ' in t he Net herlands and Belgium (1927); and E .  
Gemil l s c heg ' s  Vi� Sp�achg �og�aphi� . 
The advantages derived from t he German and French dialect studies 
were applied t o  t he New England at las under t he careful direct ion of 
Han s Kurat h (193 9 ) , who gave great attention to : (1) select ion and 
training of fieldworker s ,  (2) select ion of informant s and locat ions to 
invest igat e ,  and (3 ) preparat ion o f  a quest ionnaire . Two informant s 
were u sed in t he same localit y  to  record different age-group s .  Adequate 
informat ion was collected to provide material for l ingu i st s ,  hi storian s ,  
geographers ,  soc iologi st s and others interested in t he soc ial and cul­
tural hi story of New England . Nine per sons gat hered material and fin­
ished t he fieldwork in 25 months . An at las was publi shed in 1939, which 
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has developed more effect ive procedures and techniques in dialectological 
research.  
Furt her collect ing of data in t he United States was carried out for 
the Ling ui� tic Atla� 0 6  the Ea�te�n United State� ( Lang uag e 39/2:303) . 
To make t he dat a read ily accessible, smaller proj ect s have been under­
taken . The voc abulary , pronunc iat ion and verb forms of t he Middle 
At lant ic and Sout h At lant ic atlas  proj ect s have been treated in t hree 
volumes by Kurat h ,  Kurat h and Raven McDavid , Jr , and E .  Bagby Atwood 
(1953). Data from field record s  in other proj ec t s  are available for 
mo st of t he Nort hern United States , Colorado , New Mexico and t he Pac ific 
Coast , wit h some addit ional materials from Tennes see , Loui siana and Texa s  
( Allen 1958:203-4) . These have been used profitably for t he preparat ion 
of a number of doctoral d i s sertat ion s and various scholarly art icles . 
In t he Philippine s ,  one of t he earliest studies on dialect geography 
was made by Cec ilio Lopez , t he first Fil ipino l ingui st , on t he Boak 
Tagalog of Marinduque (1925) . The speech of two prominent famil ie s  
who were nat ives o f  Boac , Marinduque , i n  addit ion to  a popular nat ive 
story told in t he dialect , provided t he basis for describing some 
peculiarit ies of t he vocabulary , phonology and grammar of Boak Tagal og . 
A few items o f  vocabulary and grammar were compared wit h Manila Tagalog , 
as well as with t he Tagalog dialec t s  of Lipa ( Batanga s ) , Imus ( Cavite ) ,  
Lil io ( Laguna ) ,  and Gumaca ( Quezon ) .  The study showed : (1) some words 
t hat were s imilar in form to  Manila Tagalog but not in u sage or shades 
of meaning , (2) words and idioms not occurring in Manila Tagalog , (3) 
phonet ic and grammat ical differences bet ween Boak Tagalog and Manila 
Tagalo g ,  and (4) t he recurrence of a few idioms in t he four Sout hern 
Tagalog d ialec t s  used as bases for comparison . On t he who le ,  Lopez 
received t he first impres sion t hat Boak Tagalog wa s a "simpler and more 
imperfect form of t he more highly developed Manila Tagalog" . Of spec ial 
interest was his remark t hat such provincial forms of speec h have been 
originally t he root s ,  from whic h forms have sprung whic h have become 
standard and t hat in t he se dialect s may be found remnant s o f  older 
speec h strat a .  
The most extens ive study on Philippine dialect geography t il l  1952 
wa s Pittman ' s  Note� on the Vialect G eog�aphy 0 6  the Philippine� (1952) . 
It s main purpo se was to  compare translat ion equivalent s of 50 word s and 
phrases which were c ho sen on t he basi s of t he fol lowing criteria : (1) 
maximum intelligibil it y ,  (2) maximum avo idance of borrowing , (3) maximum 
coinc idence between Engl ish and Pilipino categories ,  and (4) maximum 
l ikel ihood of plural correspondence .  The proj ect yielded an ample 
sampl ing of t he phonology , vocabulary and grammat ical con struct ions in 
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eac h of t he 34  speec h communit ies from Luzon to  Mindanao . Result s  were 
plot ted on i soglo s s  map s .  
Survey s have also been undertaken on t he Bikol dialect areas . One 
suc h survey was c onducted by Manuzon (1961 ) of t he Inst itut e of Nat ional 
Language in c onnect ion wit h t he preparat ion of a mult ilingual vocabulary . 
He asked st udent s from t he Albay Normal School and the Ateneo de Naga to 
supply t he dialect equ ivalent s of 193  English word s .  He made t he fol­
lowing c onc lu s ion s :  (1 ) The homogeneit y impl ied by t he term ' Bicolandia ' 
i s  more polit ically t han linguistically mot ivated , inasmuc h a s  sharp 
d ifferences t o  t he po int of unintelligibility ex ist wit hin certain 
local it ies ;  (2) In t he nort hern t owns ,  like Camarines Nort e ,  Tagalog i s  
predominant , while i n  Camar ines Sur , Albay , Cat anduanes and t he c entrally 
located areas , Bikol is t he u sual dialect ; (3 ) In places like Milagroso 
and Cat aingan , Hil igaynon and Cebuano are c leary dominant ; (4 ) Dialect 
variations of Bikol occur in Naga , Lega sp i ,  Virac , Sor sogon and t he 
c oa stal and mountain regions .  
Using phonologic al criteria,  Anderson (1 97 3-7 4 ,  prepared in 1 96 0 )  
divided t he Bikol area int o several dialect s .  Thi s division i s  quoted 
in McFarland (1 97 4 : 7 -8 ) as  follows : 
(1) 'coastal-peninsular Bikol' has /h/; 
(2) 'Southern Catanduanes Bikol' has /h/ and / L/, the latter 
being a 'voiced continuant made with the sides of the 
tongue tip interdental and the front of the tongue 
not touching the upper teeth'; 
( 3 )  'Northern Catanduanes Bikol' has /h/ and /R/, the latter 
being a 'cacuminal lateral flap'; 
( 4 )  'Interior Bikol' has no /h/. 
The most recent study on Bikol was undert aken by McFarland (197 4 ) ,  
who se divi sion of t he Bikol area dialect s "did not sub stant ially c o­
inc ide wit h Ander son ' s " .  He u sed phonological ,  lexical and morpho­
logic al criteria as t he bases of his compari son . In comparing morpho­
logical features ,  he u sed a relat ively new quant itat ive met hod , morph­
emic different iae , based primarily on differences exhibited by equiv­
alent paradigms in t he respect ive dialec t s .  He grouped the towns int o 
"eleven well-marked dialect areas"  which were furt her subgrouped int o 
four : (1 ) Nort hern Cat anduanes ,  (2) Coastal dialect s ( Sout hern 
Catanduane s ,  St andard Bikol ) , (3 ) Inland dialec t s  ( Daraga , Oas ,  Libon , 
Iriga , Buhi ) , (4 ) Sout hern d ialect s ( Nort hern Sor sogon , Masbate,  Sout hern 
Sorsogon ) . A subsequent extension of t he comparison t o  Hiligaynon ,  
Samar-Leyte and Tagalog showed t hat "t he t hree sout hernmost dialect s in 
t he Bikol area belong to t he Central Bisayan subgroup along wit h 
Hiligaynon and Samar-Leyte,  but nevertheles s  occupy a transit ional 
posit ion bet ween t he Bikol area and t he Bi sayan dialect s .  No similar 
transit ion i s  found between the Bikol area and Tagalog". 
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Graduate student s in c olleges and universit ie s  of t he c ountry have 
l ikewi se c onducted dialect surveys in t heir respect ive areas ( Balt azar 
1967 , Alvarez 1968 , Emma Villa et ai. 1968 and Cat anyag et ai. 1 97 0 )  
to  find variat ions in homo semant ic forms among different sexes and age 
levels of informant s .  The ir studies showed , among ot her s ,  t hat sex 
had no marked significance on t he c hoice of t he informants ' respon ses 
and t hat t he older speaker s had a wider c hoice of expres sions and 
voc abulary . 
Anot her recent work t hat ha s relevance t o  t hi s  study was a survey of 
Panay - t he main island of t he West Vi saya s ,  c ompri s ing Capiz , Aklan , 
Ant ique and I loilo - conducted by Gr ino (1 97 4 ) to  determine t he nature 
and spread of speec h(es ) on t he island . Around 5 0 0  lexical items were 
used as a basis for c ompari son of t he dialect s .  On t he basis of 6 0  per 
cent cognat ion and t he highly similar grammat ical systems , t he study 
showed t hat t here is one language in Panay which she called Panayan 
Bisayan . Thi s language , in turn , ha s many subtypes or dialect s .  Three 
maj or dialec t s  - Aklanon , Hiligaynon and Hinaray-a - were ident ified on 
basic phonet ic criteria .  Lexical criteria , coinage and intermingl ing 
of phonet ic features tended to ident ify ' splinter ' or ' sub-sub-dialect s '  
in eac h main dialect . Geographical and economic rea sons were ind ic ated 
as the main causes of diversificat ion of dialec t s  in Panay . 
It has been noted t hat most dialect ological studies have been mainly 
concerned wit h compari son of lexical forms . Morpho logy has received 
l itt le attent ion . Intonat ion ha s totally been left out . In this 
present research an attempt is  made to  inc lude a descript ion of t he 
intonat ion patterns of t he Marinduque Tagalog dialect s .  
1 . 6 . M E T HODOLOG Y 
1 . 6 . 1 .  SOURCES O F  VATA 
Taped per sonal interviews and spontaneous conversat ions wit h  or among 
nat ive speakers provided t he prime source of data for t hi s  study . My 
own knowledge of t he language as a c hild made possible t he evaluat ion 
of t he speakers '  responses and t he c hec king of t heir statement s .  
1 . 6 . 2 .  PR E L IM I NA R Y  S U R V E Y  
An init ial survey was c onducted of t he speec h in  t he following 
communit ies :  (1 ) eac h of t he six populat ion centres ;  (2) eight barrio s 
along t he nat ional road - I hatub and Bant ad of Boac , Bac hao of Gasan , 
Summangga and Magapoa of Mogpog , Daykit in of Buenavista,  Malabon of 
Santa Cruz and Marlangga o f  Torrij o s ;  (3 ) six inland barrio s - Duyay of 
Boac , Tiguion of Gasan , Bagakay of Buenavista,  Angas and Baguidbirin-
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Pantayin of Santa Cruz and Sibuyao of TorriJos; (4) t he iSland -barrio 
of Maniwaya of Santa Cruz . Two nat ive speaker s belonging t o  t wo dif­
ferent age brac ket s were int erviewed from eac h of t he places . The 
younger informant s ranged from 17 t o  32 year s of age , while t he older 
informant s ,  from 45 and above . The purpose was to  find out variat ions 
from one area to anot her and how t hese variat ions divided t he whole 
province into di�lect area s .  Thi s procedure wa s o f  invaluable help in 
t he wise select ion of items  to include in t he quest ionnaire , t hu s  
fac ilit at ing it s construc t ion . Through t he c ont act s made wit h some 
families in eac h town ,  muc h  t ime was saved later in looking for t he 
right informant s ,  establ ishing more c ontact s and ac hieving rapport wit h 
t he people . 
The items used in t he init ial survey were limited to  a very few 
features of phono logy , morphology and lexicon . They were prepared by 
a group of student s in dialectology , wit h the help of t heir profes sor . 
It wa s part of t he plan to  operate t he rec order a s  inconsp icuously as 
pos sible t o  avoid di stract ion and unnatural responses .  Thi s strategy 
proved to be a suc ces s ,  for even some of t he most educated informant s 
did not not ice t hat t he t iny gadget was p ic king up t heir speec h .  Sev­
eral informant s asked quest ions like "How could you remember everyt hing 
I said when you didn ' t  wr ite anyt hing down ? " .  Under suc h c ircumstances 
t hey spoke freely and naturally . Responses were transcr ibed phonet ic­
ally . 
One relevant observat ion pert ained to  t he difference in t he age of 
t he speaker s .  There seemed t o  be a kind of bi-dialectal i sm prevail ing 
on t he island , espec ially among t he younger speakers .  In most of t he 
interviews t he younger informant s made an effort to speak Modern Tagalog 
when talking wit h  st rangers and spontaneously swit ched to  t he local 
dialect when talking wit h one from t heir own communit y .  A few older 
speaker s att empted to do t he same at t he start of t he conver sation or 
when t hey felt t hat t hey were not making t hemselves clear . In most 
cases t he old people had a more spec ific c ho ice of word s - a richer 
voc abulary - for some items t han t he younger informant s who somet imes 
tried to respond with t he more current forms . The former u sed some 
word s whic h t he latter rec ogni sed as ' old-fashioned ' .  Alt hough some 
old speaker s knew t he current form , t hey ind icated preference for t he 
' archaic ' word s whic h were not used by t he younger ones or perhap s were 
unknown t o  t hem . The general behaviour seemed t o  confirm t he observa­
t ion t hat t he younger generat ion is easily influenced by t he school 
and ot her group s ,  wherea s t he older people are more resi st ant to c hange . 
Thi s could also ind icate a strong sense of ident ificat ion of t he old 
people wit h t heir culture . 
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As to  t he limited linguist ic items chec ked , t he following were t he 
tentat ive finding s :  
(1) The basic sounds - con sonant s and vowels - o f  Marinduque Tagalog 
were ident ical wit h  t ho se of t he Manila variety .  The main differences 
lay in some int onat ion patterns . 
(2) There were several variat ions in t he lexicon and morphologic st ruc ­
tures .  A simple example was t he per sonal pronoun u sed t o  designate t he 
second person plural . In t he towns of Boac , Ga san , Buenavi sta and 
Mogpog t he term was [ k� y o J , while in Santa Cruz and Torrij o s  t he form 
was [ k�moJ . 
1 . 6 . 3 .  I NF O RMANT PRO F I L E  
The apparent bi-d ialectali sm o bserved among t he younger generat ion , 
coupled wit h the rich vocabulary po s ses sed by t he old people , led to  
t he dec i sion to  give particular attent ion to  t he speech of t he nat ive 
speaker s 50 years old and above , irrespect ive of sex and formal educ at ion . 
That t hi s  was a wise choice of age group for this kind of study was 
borne out by speec h surveys conducted by other graduate student s in 
various colleges and univer sit ies indi cat ing t hat older people are t he 
more reliable source of t his t ype of dat a .  In general , older people are 
presumed t o  have suffic ient experience wit hin t he confines of t heir 
environment . Thus it i s  natural to find t hem wit h a wider vocabulary 
relat ing to t heir experience and soc ial life . 
Actually , t he informant s who supplied t he data for t hi s  study con­
sisted of old people from different walks of life - ret ired and ret irable 
public officials , farmer s ,  housewive s ,  storekeepers ,  aging pensioner s ,  
teacher s ,  fishermen , grandparent s who were idle or bed-ridden and ot hers 
who could st ill do market ing and baby-sitt ing . Because t hey u sually had 
muc h  t ime to spare , t hey were mo st co-operat ive and helpful after having 
under stood t he purpose of t he ' visit ' to t heir homes . The u se of older 
speaker s as informant s minimised to a c onsiderable extent t he problem of 
formal or bookish replie s .  
1 . 6 . 4 .  CO L L ECT I O N  O F  DATA 
On t he basi s  of t he preliminary survey t wo basic instrument s were 
prepared for a more det ailed coverage of t he i sland . The first was a 
language quest ionnaire ( Appendix B)  containing t he following items to  
be  c hec ked : ( 1 )  a bac kground informat ion sheet on t he informant , (2) a 
list of 3 0 0  word s and phrases for elic it ing phonological and lexical 
dat a ,  ( 3 )  8 3  sentences for elicit ing morphological and synt act ic dat a ,  
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and (4 ) some basic numeral s .  The l i st of 300 words and phra ses inc luded 
t he Swadesh 1 00-meaning l i st l and ot her items of varied semantic domains 
- flora , fauna , part s of t he body , act ions , de script ions and expres sion s .  
The sentenc e s ,  on the other hand , were made up o f  statement s and que s­
t ions whic h inc luded grammat ical items such as verbal , adj ect ival and 
nominal affix e s ,  aspectual and pronominal forms , int errogat ive s ,  ad­
verbial s and enclit ic s .  After con struct ing t he questionnaire , quest ion 
guides  for extrac t ing t he vocabulary were t hen prepared to avoid direct 
translat ions as muc h  as po ssible . The sent enc es were to  be translat ed 
int o t he local equivalent s .  
The sec ond instrument prepared was a l i st of t he towns and barrio s 
to det ermine t he geographical point s at whic h usage would be c hec ked . 
A detailed map of t he i sland province of Marinduque was consulted in 
order to determine the speech communit ies  to be covered . Making use of 
all t he bit s of valuable informat ion gat hered and ob servat ions made 
during t he two-week preliminary survey , I cho se as informant sit e s  t he 
six poblac iones  (populat ion centre s )  and 6 6  barrios out of t he island ' s  
195 barrio s .  The se places are ind icat ed on Map 3 ,  and li sted immediat ely 
following t he map . The choice was primar ily based on distanc e from t he 
town c entre and from one anot her, c lo se-to-t he-side s-and-boundar ies 
criterion , barrier s or ac cess  to communicat ion , ease or difficult y of 
travel , soc io-cultural history , economic growt h, degree of indu strial­
i sation and agricultural development . 
Equipped wit h tape recorders  and que stionnaire s ,  I set out for t he 
island wit h anot her lady friend who resided in t he poblac ion of Gasan . 
The t rip was by bus from Manila to Lucena Cit y ,  t hen by ferry to 
Balanacan in Mogpog . We took advantage of opportunitie s as t hey aro se . 
For instanc e ,  at t he Lucena pier , we made an effort to  get acquainted 
wit h  some elderly Marinduquenos who were likewi se wa it ing for t he boat . 
We would move to  where conver sat ion s were go ing on , wit h t he rec order 
unnot iced . In t hi s  manner , t he intonat ion patterns and t he structures 
were recorded in a natural sett ing . In t he boat , we happened to  occupy 
seat s next to two old men from different plac es on t he island . Friendly 
c onver sat ions were init iat ed and in t he course of t he exc hange s ,  t he 
purpo se of t he trip was explained to  t he elderly people who immediat ely 
showed intere st . Learning t hat t hey were suitable informant s who were 
lThe lOO-basic vocabulary list most commonly used in lexicostatistical studies has 
been revised by Zorc (1973:25) �or use in the Philippine context . On the basis of the 
revised list, there is a 99 per cent cognation between Marinduque Tagalog and Modern 
Tagalog . The lone word that differs is MT panganu: rin for ManT qu :Jap 'rain aloud ' .  
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will ing to  help , we  start ed eliciting t he items  in  t he que st ionnaire 
from t hem . In t he c our se of t he int erview,  relevant informat ion was 
taken on t heir per sonal dat a .  Thus during t he t hree-and-a-half hour 
ferry ride , nec e s sary dat a  were elic ited from two informant s who furt her 
ext ended an inv itat ion to visit t he ir re spect ive plac e s , and volunteered 
t heir assistanc e in contact ing ot her suit able informant s .  The se are 
merely illustrat ions of the many opportunit ies t hat presented t hemselves 
in t he c our se of dat a gat hering . 
Certain guidelines proved mo st helpful , suc h as : (1 ) making t he pur­
pose of the interview very c lear , as suring t he informant s t hat it was 
merely for obt aining informat ion on the dialect t hey spoke , (2 ) reque s­
t ing t he informant s to  give what was normally u sed in  daily conver sat ions .  
During t he fieldwork I was very fortunat e t o  have been availed of 
t he a s s i stanc e of Just t he right peop l e .  In Buenavista,  t he Postmast er , 
who knew practically every home in t he area , made arrangement s for inter­
views wit h aged pensioner s ,  saying t hey would c ome to  c laim t heir pen­
sion s  on a c ertain date . He cont acted some ret irable as well as ret ired 
employee s .  His  mail carrier pOint ed t he way to  t he home s of some old 
people in t he inland barrio s .  He also furnished t he interviewers with 
an updated census ( May 1 97 0 )  of all t he towns and barrios of Marinduque . 
Twelve informant s repre sent ing t en plac e s  were int erviewed in Buenavist a .  
I n  Gasan , collect ion of data wa s expedited b y  my companion ' s  fam­
il iarit y wit h t he place and wit h  t he resident s .  In addit ion , an elderly 
farmer who was amused to  hear hi s voice on tape went out o f  his way and 
gave a little ' part y '  at his home where he brought in four old relat ive s 
from t he ot her barrio s .  Thus instead o f  a sampling from seven plac e s  
as planned , ample mat erial was obtained from twelve barrio s and t he 
poblacion . 
Aft er covering Buenavista and Gasan , t he next target was Boac , t he 
cap it al town ,  which has t he largest number of barrios (54 ) . Some val­
uable t ip s  on eac h barrio were provided by no less  t han t he Munic ipal 
Mayor , who gave furt her direct ions on less  diffic ult rout es to take in 
going to i solated barrio s .  Wit h  t he aid of t wo out -of-school yout h s ,  
t wo t eams were formed . One yout h acc ompanied each of t he or iginal 
interviewer s to separat e plac e s  each day . Because t here were only 21  
t ape s ,  t he t ime nec e ssary for t he transcript ion of data prevented collec ­
t ion of more data eac h day . Aft er elicit ing data from 3 0  informant s 
represent ing t hree town centres and 27 barrios on t he wes t ern side of 
t he i sland province ,  furt her elic itat ion was not pur sued of it ems which  
yielded ident ical response s in  all  t he speech  communit ies surveyed . 
Only t he it ems  whic h yielded variant s and different root s were elic ited 
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MA P  3 :  TOWN CENTRES AND BARR I OS SELECTED AS I NFORMANT S I TES 
() Town Centres ( 6 )  
• Barrios ( 66 )  
-- roads 
- -- -- trails 
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TOWN CENTRES AND BARRIOS SELECTED AS INFORMANT SITES 
I. Municipality of Boac 
I .  Poblacion 5 .  Daig 9 .  Pawa 1 3 .  Tumagabok 
2 .  Bal imbing 6 .  Duyay 1 0 .  Pora s 
3 .  Binunga 7 .  Ihatub lI . Puyog 
4 .  Bunganay 8 .  Mansiwat 12 . Tambunan 
2. Municipal ity of Mogpog 
I .  Poblac ion 5 .  Danao 9 .  Lame sang Bato 1 3 . Put ingbuhangin 
2 .  Argao 6 .  Guisian 1 0 .  Mampaitan 14 � Sayao 
3 .  Balanacan 7 .  Ino lI . Paye 1 5 .  Si1angan 
4 .  Bintakay 8 .  Hanagdon 12 . Pili 
3. Municipal ity of Santa Cruz 
I .  Poblac ion 6 .  Banogbog 11 . Ka sily 1 6 .  San Antonio 
2 .  Alobo 7 .  Bat hala 12 . Labo 17 . Tambangan 
3 .  Angas 8 .  Devi11a 13 . Maniwaya 
4 .  Bal11s  9 .  Dolor e s  14 . Mompong 
5 .  Balogo 1 0 .  Kalangkang 1 5 .  Punong 
5. Municipal ity of Torrijos 
l .  Poblac ion 4 .  Dampulan 7 .  Nangka 1 0 .  Suha 
2. Bangwayin 5 .  Kay Bul 1k 8 .  Si buyao lI . Talawan 
3 .  Bolo 6 .  Malibago 9 .  Sinambahan 12 . Tigwi 
5. Municipal ity of Buenavista 
I .  Poblac ion 3 .  Bagtingon 5 .  Lipata 7 . Sihi 
2 .  Bagakay 4 .  Daykit in 6 .  Malbog 
6. Municipality of Gasan 
I .  Poblac ion 3 .  Dawi s 5 .  Ma siga 7 .  Tapuyan 
2 .  Ant ipolo 4 .  Mangilio1 6 .  Tabionan 8 .  Tiguion 
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from t he rest of t he informant s in Boac . A total of 2 9  informant s were 
interviewed in t hat one c ommunity . 
Collect ion of data from 2 2  o f  t he 33 barrios o f  Mogpog was conducted 
during three separat e trips . Thi s was attributed ma inly to difficulty 
of trave l .  Three i solated semi-mountainous barrio s near t he c oast 
( Silangan , Gui sian , Paye ) were acc e s sible eit her by trai l s  or rough 
motorboat rides around t he seaboard . Water trave l was tediou sly slow 
and uncomfortable s ince t he seas were alway s rough at t hose point s .  
During subsequent visit s t o  Mogpog , t he ' universal ' vocabulary items 
were likewi se skipped . While much  difficulty was encountered in t he se 
locat ions ,  it was also in one of t hese barrios where one of t he old est 
informant s was contacted in a household of five generat ion s . She placed 
her age at more t han a hundred year s .  During t he interview s he wa s 
eagerly he lped by a 6 1  year-old younger daughter ,  a 4 5  year-old grand­
daught er and several great -grandchildren . A good conver sat ionalist 
her self , she showed off her clear eyesight by reading some it ems in t he 
questionnaire . At t imes she was strong enough to t end t he little  store . 
It was quit e common to  find t hree generat ions in a hou sehold , but more 
t han t hree was rare . 
Dat a gat hering from Santa Cruz and Torr ij o s  was fac ilitat ed wit h t he 
help of some friend s and relat ive s .  Some acted a s  guides  and helped 
with t he int erview, other s made t heir transportat ion facilities avail­
able , and st ill  other s brought informants to t he hou se . In Torrij o s ,  
it was a privilege and a pleasure t o  have t he company o f  soc ial workers  
and barrio t eac her s who l ikewise helped wit h t he interviews . Dat a were 
gat hered from 25 places in Santa Cruz and 20 places  in Torrij o s .  
All in al l ,  a total o f  1 2 9  informant s and 1 1 9  speech communit i e s  
were sampled wit h  t he wide st po ssible di stribut ion . ( The c omplet e list 
of informant sit e s  is  found in Append ix C . ) The coverage was more t han 
what was planned and expect ed .  The data provided abundant mat erial for 
t he st udy . 
The re sponses to  t he lexical items were t abulated in alphabet ical 
order of t he informant s it e s  in each town . A table was made for eac h 
town .  Where t here were alt ernat ive responses , all were recorded in t he 
order in whic h t hey were given . The tabulat ed response s were t hen 
edit ed to  avoid unnecessary repet it ion . Barrio s along t he same rout e ,  
exc ept t hose on t he boundar ies between munic ipal it ie s ,  were eliminat ed 
if t he data showed no speec h variat ion from the previous informant sit e .  
Final ly , t he response s were summari sed and made ready for analysis . In 
t he summary of responses ( Append ix A) t he alt ernat ive s for an item were 
l i st ed ac c ording to frequency . 
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On t he ot her hand, the sent ence translations were too numerous t o  
b e  t abulated s o  t hat a separat e table was not made for t hem . They were 
only rec orded on index cards and analysed for t heir morphologic and 
syntact ic structure s .  
1 . 6 . 5 .  M ETHOV O F  A NA L YS I S  
For t he purpo se o f  t hi s  study t he analyt ical procedure s used were 
based on t he methods of structural l inguistic s ,  using t he c rit eria of 
form , meaning and distribut ion in de scribing linguistic element s .  For 
phonology t he basic t echnique s developed by Pike ( 1 9 4 7 ) and Gleason 
( 1 95 5 : 4 8 -50 ) were applied . From t he actual utt erance s  collected , t he 
phones or speech sounds were ident ified and c la s sified to  ascertain 
t heir phonet ic c haract er . The phonet ically tran scribed data were sim­
plified by i solat ing all t he significant sounds by mean s of minimal 
pairs . The phonemic status of eac h sound was det ermined by opposition 
and c ontrast in ident ical or c orre sponding environment s .  From phonology , 
t he analy s i s  proc eeded to  morpho logy and syntax . The lexical it ems 
were treat ed last . The inve st igat ion on morphological structures con­
centrat ed on t he construct ions s hared by all t he speec h localit ie s  and 
t ho se which were spec ific to each communit y .  Wit h regard to syntax , 
only an out l ine of t he basic syntactic structures  wa s pre sented . Tagalog 
R e6 e�ence G�amma� (Sc hachter and Otane s 1 97 2 )  was made t he source for 
Manila Tagalog and extensively consulted for compari son with element s 
of t he dialect s of Marinduque . Last l y ,  compari son of lexical items was 
based on form and meaning . Identical terms , phonological varian t s  and 
non-c ognat e root s were listed in separate t ables . Geographic variat ion s  
i n  phonological , morphological and syntactical feature s were indicated 
on dialect map s . 
1 . 6 . 6 .  PLAN O F  THE STUV Y 
Thi s  paper i s  divided into six part s .  Chapter I out l ines  t he back­
ground of t he study - it s purpose , scope , delimitat ions and significanc e ;  
gives a brief de script ion and historical bac kground o f  t he speech  com­
munit ies  studied; reviews previous dialectological studies which are 
relevant to t hi s  research;  and discusses t he met hodology and re search 
proc edures followed to  arrive at a picture of t he pre sent dialect situ­
at ion in Marinduque . Chapter II present s t he segmental phoneme s o f  
Marinduque Tagalog , t he int onat ion patt erns whic h are c ommon to  a l l  t he 
speech localities and t ho se whic h are spec ific to  each area . Chapter 
III ident ifie s morphological st ructures which dist inguish between t he 
maj or dialect s ,  as we ll a s  t ho se structures which  dist inguish Marinduque 
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Tagalog from Manila or Modern Tagalog . Chapt er IV gives an out l ine of 
t he basic syntact ic structures of Marinduque Tagalog , revealing t heir 
similarity to  t he syntactic structure s of Manila Tagalog . Chapt er V 
examine s  t he lexical data to discover (1) t he core vocabulary s hared by 
t he dialect areas , (2)  t he dialectal variant s ,  and (3) t he word s 
spec ific to each speech communit y .  The lexical it ems are al so compared 
wit h Manila Tagalog equivalent s for ( 1 )  ident ical terms , ( 2 )  phono ­
logically variant form s ,  (3) different root s ,  and ( 4 )  cognate roo t s  wit h 
different meanings . Chapter VI i s  t he c onc lud ing port ion of t he paper ; 
it summarises  t he findings of t he study and give s some t heoret ical in­
sight s int o t he diversificat ion of speech  and t he nature of language . 
CHAPTER II 
P HONO LOGY 
2 . 0 .  The basic phonological struct ure of Mar induque Tagalog i s  pre sent ed 
in t hi s  chapt er . The more famil iar symbo l s  in terms of t he Roman alpha­
bet are used . The symbol q is u sed to  indicat e  t he glottal stop . The 
digraph ng symbo l i se s  t he velar nasal . V and C stand for vowel and 
c onsonant , respec t ive ly . The small curve ( A ) underneat h a vowel indi­
cat e s  a rai sing of t he vowe l from t he normal position . Vowel lengt h 
is marked by a colon ( : ) .  Relat ive pitch prominence i s  represented by 
an acut e ac cent ( ' ) . The phones are enc lo sed in square bracket s ,  while 
t he phoneme s are put between slant l ine s .  English equivalent s appear 
bet ween single quot e s .  
2 . 1 .  T H E  S E G M E N T AL P HON E M E S  
The dialects  of Marinduque Tagalog share t he following segmental 
phonemes wit h each other and wit h Manila Tagalog : five vowels I i , e ,  a ,  
0 ,  ul , seventeen consonant s I p , t , k ,  q ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  n g , f ,  s ,  h ,  I ,  
r ,  w ,  yl and six dipht hongs I l w ,  e y , a y ,  a w ,  o y , uy/ . The We stern 
dialect area has an addit ional dipht hong , I l y/ ,  which is not found 
eit her in t he East ern dialect area or in Manila Tagalog . Borrowings 
were included in det ermining inventory of segmental phoneme s .  
2 . 1. 1 .  THE VOWELS 
Most of t he nat ive speakers of Marlnduque Tagalog have a t hree -vowel 
phoneme system :  one high-front vowel phoneme , I i i ,  one low-central vowel 
phoneme , lal , and one high-back vowel phoneme , lui . However , t he 
presenc e of borrowed words from Spanish and Engl ish ha s brought about 
t he addit ion of t wo more vowel p honeme s ,  lei and 10/ , in t he speech of 
educat ed speakers andlor of tho se familiar wit h t ho se language s .  Thus 
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some in who se speech t hese element s from a co -existent phonemic system 
are pre sent make a phonemic distinct ion between I i i  and lei and bet ween 
l u i  and 10/ . The vowe l phoneme s may t hen be organi sed into the follow­
ing system : 
CHART 1 
The Vowel Phonemes of Marinduque Tagalog and Man i l a  Tagalog 
Front Central Back 
High I I I lui 
Mid lei 101 
Low lal 
The allophones of t he five vowel phonemes are given in detail in Chart 
2 .  
CHART 2 
The Vowel A l lophone s of Marinduque Taga log 
Front Central Back  
upper [ i J [ u J  
High lower [ I J  [ U J  
Mid [ e J  [ o J  
upper [ jl J  
Low lower r a J  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  V o we l L e n g t h  
A s  i n  Manila Tagalog ( Schacht er and Otanes  197 2 : 15 -17 ) , relat ive 
vowel lengt h in Marinduque Tagalog is phonemic , as shown by t he differ­
ence in meaning bet ween suc h minimal pairs as : 
Iqa :  sui 'dog ' Iba : tuk/ 'nape ' Il a :mangl 'on1-y ' 
Iqasul 'smoke ' Ibat uk/ 'dt:;g bark ' Il amangl 'advantage ' 
Ita : sal 'aup ' Iq i : w ll  'arad1-e a baby in arms ' 
Itasa/ 'penaU point ' Iq i w i l  'saorpion ' 
Vowel l ength may occur in syllable-final posit ion but it s o ccurrence 
does not c hange t he meaning of t he word .  
[ ba : y a : n J � [ ba : y a n J  ' town ' 
[ bu n d 6 : kJ � [ bu n d 6 k J  'moun tain ' 
[ t jl h f : q J  � [ t jl h f q J  ' sew ' 
- -- --------
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I n  Marinduque Tagalog , vowel lengthening may occur wit hout an ac com­
panying ac cent or re lat ive pitch prominence ,  as in t he following exam-
ple s :  
/ n a : ka : q l n/ ' ea t s ' 
/ma : s a : ma /  ' wi l l  go a long ' 
/ n a : k a k i  : t a /  ' can see ' 
I n a : q i : k u t/ ' t urns ' 
The se examples  show t hat relative vowel lengt h does not seem to be 
conditioned by ac cent . 
Accent ( or stre s s ) normally occurs on t he penult imat e syllable having 
a lengt hened vowel or on t he ult imat e syllable in t he case of words 
wit hout any long vowel . However , a s hift of accent o ft en oc curs intona­
t ionally wit hout c hanging t he meaning of t he word , as in t he following 
examples : 
[ q & : s u ]  � [ q a : s u ]  'dog ' 
[ q & s u ]  � [ q a s u ]  ' smoke ' 
[ q f : w i ]  � [ q i : w f ]  ' crad l e  a baby i n  one ' s  arms ' 
[ q f w i ]  � [ q i w f ]  ' scorpion ' 
[ p & : s u k ]  � [ p a : s u k ]  ' enter ' 
The word [ p a : s u k ]  is a frequent cry of bus conductor s .  
Compensatory vowel lengt hening as a morphophonemic proc e s s  i s  dis-
cus sed in  sect ion 2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  The vowel al lophones have t he following value s :  
Phonemes Allophones 
/ i l [ I ] an upper-high front unrounded vowel ; usually long 
/a/ 
[ I ] a lower-high front unrounded vowe l ;  usually short 
[ b I g � y ]  ' give ' / b i g a y/ 
[ a J  
[ n g f :  p I n ]  ' to o t h ' / n g i : p i n/ 
[ b� :  k I d ]  ' bi g  baske t ' / b a : k i d/ 
[ b I g  k f s J  ' bundl e ' / b l g k i s / 
[ p I I I  p I  t f n ]  'dried anchovy ' I p i l  i p i t i n/ ( WM ) 
[ g R b q f ]  ' night ' /g a b q  1 /  
a low-central neut ral open vowe l ;  usually long 
[ R J an upper-low central neutral vowel ; usually s hort 
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l u i  [ u J  
[ b� :  k � J  ' cow , I ba : kal 
[ t � b f ]  ' side ' I t a b l l  
[ k� b �  y � : n � n J  ' town prope r ' I k a b a y a : n a nl 
[ t � s  t h J  'rip ' I t a s t a s l  
[ m� t � n  d � q J  ' o ld ' Ima t a n d a q l  
[ m� g  q �  q �  I �  g � q J  ' care taker ' Ima g q a q a l a g aql 
a long,  upper-high back rounded vowel 
[ U J  a short , lower-high laxly rounded variant 
[ t � :  h U d J ' knee ' I t u :  h ud l  
[ p U I I  p � d J ' co w l ic k ' I p u l i p u d l  
[ k � :  b U J  'nipa hut ' I k u : b u l  
A few minimal pairs contrast ing lei and 1 0 1  wit h  I i i and lui , respec­
t ively , j ust ify t he addit ion of t he se two phonemes to t he or iginal t hree­
vowel system of MT . 
lei [ e J  
101 [ o J  
a mid-front spread , lax vowel occurring i n  loanwords . 
Inspite of inst ance s  of replacement o f  lei by I i i  in 
t he speec h of most rural fol k ,  lei is a phoneme 
dist inct from I i i as shown in such minimal pairs as : 
I be : l ol ' v ei l ' 
I b i : l ol ' thin l y  ro l l ed co tton or paper - l ik e  ma teria l '  
Ime : s al ' ta b l e ' 
Im i : s al 'mas s ' 
a mid-back open rounded vowe l 
[ q 6 :  r � s J  ' hour ' I q o : r a sl 
[ b6 :  t o J  'vote ' I bo : tol 
Some minimal contrasts  between 101 and l u i  are seen in t he se pairs : 
I bo s l  'bos s ' 
I q o : sol ' bear ' 
2 . 1 . 2 .  THE CONSONANTS 
I b u sl 'bus ' 
I q u : s u l  ' fa s hion, sty l e ' 
Arranged in a c hart opposite are t he consonant s ,  des cribed according 
to t he ir approximat e po sit ion and manner of art iculat ion . 
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CHART 3 
The Consonants of Marinduque Tagalog 
labial labio- �ntal Alveo- Pala- Velar Glottal dental lar tal 
Stop (vI' p t k q 
Stop (vel) b d 9 
Nasal (vel) m n ng 
Fricative (vI) f 5 h 
lateral (vel) 1 
Tap (vd) r 
Glide (vd) w y 
As  in t he case of t he vowel p honemes t he co-existence of Spani s h  
and Tagalog sound systems i n  some speakers give s r i s e  t o  t he addit ion 
of t wo fore ign phoneme s : Iff and f ri o  
The c onsonant allophones are as follows : 
Phonemes Al lophone s 
/p/ [ p ]  a voic ele s s  bilabial stop 
/t/ [ t ]  
/ k/ [ k ]  
[ p� :  q a ]  ' foo t ' / p a : q a/ 
[ kU l � p n f t ]  ' bat ' / k u l a p n i t / 
[ ha :  yo p ]  ' anima L ' / h a : y u p/ 
a voiceless  dental st op 
[ t � y  n g a ]  ' ear ' / t a y n g a/ 
[ b u t  q 6 ]  ' bone ' / b u t q u/ 
[ b I  1 6 t ]  'puppy ' / b i l u t/ 
[ l �  t 6 y ]  ' Btringbean s ' / l a t u y/ 
[ k f : t a ]  ' B e e ' / k l : t a/ 
a voiceless  ve lar stop 
[ k� m a y ]  ' hand ' / k a m a y/ 
[ b 6 :  k I d ]  ' farm ' / bu : k l d/ 
[ b� t u k ]  ' dog bark ' / b a t u k/ 
The voiceless stop s / p/ ,  / t /  and / k/ are some t imes released in 
syl lable-final posit ion . 
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/q/ [ q J  glottal stop 
[ b� y  q� wa n g J  ' wa i s t ' / b a y q a wa ng/ 
[ q �  s I k  q a : s I kJ 'rain - s ho wer ' / q a s i kq a : s i k/ 
[ b� I � g h a : r i q J  'rainbow ' / b a l ag h a : r i q/ 
[ b a :  t � q J  ' c hi ld ' / b a : t a q/ 
[ m � g  q �  I r s J  ' to remo ve ' /ma g q a  l i s/ 
Examples  contrast ing t he vo icele s s  stops are : 
f bi 
/ d /  
/g/ 
/p i : t a /  
/ t i : t a /  
/ k i : t a/ 
/ k i p i I / 
/ k  i t  i 1 /  
/ k  i k i I / 
/ s a : l u k/ 
/ s a : l u t /  
/ h a l i p/ 
/ b a l q u n/ 
/mu : r a/ 
' de s ire ' 
' Ti ta,  a g i r l ' s  name ' 
' v i s i b l e ' 
'mou l d  by hand ' 
'cut  off ' 
'fi led ' 
' scoop ' 
'pe s t i l ence ' 
'nightmare ' / h a l i k/ ' k i s s ' 
' water we l l ' / b a l k u n/ 'ba lcony ' 
' c heap ' /mu : r a q /  'young 
[ b J  a vo iced bi labial stop 
[ b I I t J ' buy ' / b i I i  / 
[ t � q � b J  ' capsize ' / t a q u b/ 
[ ba :  b U y J  'pig ' / b a : b u y/ 
coconu t ' 
[ d J  a voiced dental stop 
[ g J  
[ d U  q � : n g a n J  'wharf ' / d u q u : n g an/ 
[ d U g 6 q J  ' b l ood ' /d u g u q/ 
[ I U  k a d ] ' copra ' / I u k a d /  
[ t I n d t g J  ' s tand ' / t i n d i g/ 
a voiced velar stop 
[ g �  m � t ]  ' medic in e ' / g a m u t /  
[ s I g  q a n g ]  ' so upy - sour d i s h ' / s i g q a ng/ 
[ ya : k � g ]  ' invite a long ' / y a : k a g/ 
Some minimal c ontrast s among t he vo iced stops are : 
/ b u : l a n g/ ' t hread a needle ' 
/ d u : l a n g/ ' long tab l e  ' 
/ g u : l a n g/ ' ag e ' 
/ I a b l a b/ 'roas t on fire ' 
/ I a d l a d /  'unfur l '  
/ I a g l a g/ ' fa U ' 
/m/ 
/ n/ 
/ k a b k a b/ 'big b i te ' 
/ ka d ka d /  'unpo L L '  
/kag k a g/ ' sapata h ' 
[ m J  
[ n J  
a vo ic ed bilab ial nasal 
[ m� t a J  ' e y e ' /ma t a/ 
[ n � m 6 k J  ' mo s qui to ' / n a m u k/ 
[ g 6 : Yim J  'ant ' / g u : y a m/ 
a voic ed dental nasal 
[ n 1 n 6 : n U q J  'ana e s top ' / n i n u : n u q/ 
[ q U  l � n J  'pain ' / q u l a n/ 
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/ n g/ [ n g J  a voiced velar nasal 
[ n g � y  q 6 n J  ' now ' / n g a y q u n/ 
[ d a t f n g ]  'appiva L '  / d a t i ng/ 
[ q U n g 6 s J  ' uppep L ip ' / q u n g u s/ 
The phoneme s / n/ and / n g /  in final posit ion normally undergo assim-
ilat ion to t he consonant s fol lowing t hem in a phrase , e . g . : 
/ h i n d i q  m a m  p u q/ h i n d i q  m a n  p u q  ' no, sip ' 
/ s a  b a n d am b u n d u k/ s a  b a n d a n g  b u n d u k  ' towapds the mountain ' 
/ d a l wa n  t a : q u /  d a l wa ng t a : q u ' two peop L e ' 
/ I u : ma n  d am i t/ l u : ma ng d am i t  ' o Ld c Lo t he s ' 
/wa l a n s a l a q/ wa l a n g  s a l a q ' no mistake ' 
/ y u n  l u k ba n/ y u n g  l u k b a n  ' t ha t  pome Lo ' 
/ b a : g u n  re l o/ b a : g u n g  r e l o  'new watch ' 
/ k a p i t am  p u : d u n g /  Ka p i t a ng P u d o n g  ' Bappio Cap tain Pudong ' 
/ s a q a n g  k a y a q /  s a q a n  k a y a q  ' I  wondep whepe ' 
The above examples show t hat assimilat ion has taken place in actual 
utt erance s .  
/ fl [ f ]  a labiodental voiceless  fricat ive 
Also a recent addit ion , t his phoneme occurs only in 
words borrowed from Spanish and Engl i s h .  Many 
speakers consi stently use  /pl for I f/ while ot hers 
d ist inguish between t he t wo in proper names ,  such as : 
P e  /pe/  ' a  fam i L iap 8upname o n  t he i s L and ' 
F e  / f e/ ' a  g ip L ' s  name ' ( in contrast to P e )  
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/ 5/ [ 5 ]  a voic ele s s  dental fricat ive 
[ s jl l a q ]  'mis take ' / s a l a q/ 
[ bU :  k jl s ]  ' tomorrow ' / b u : k a s /  
[ q u : s U k] ' smo ke ' /qu : s u k/ 
/ h/ [ h ]  
/ 1 /  [ I ] 
/ r /  [ r ] 
a vo icele s s  glottal fricat ive 
[ h r :  h l p ]  , b l- ow ' / h i : h i p  / 
[ ba :  h j! y J  ' house ' / b a : h a y/ 
a vo iced dent al lat eral 
[ I U  m u d ] ' swal- l-ow so l- id s ' / I u m u d /  
[ t u :  l jil k ]  'push ' / t u : l a k/ 
[ b U k a l ]  ' spring ' / bu k a l /  
a voic ed alveolar tap 
E r e  1 0 ] ' e l-oak ' / r e l o/ 
[ I U  g a r ]  ' p l- aa e ' / I u g a r/ 
[ q o : r jil s ]  ' hour ' /q o : r a s/ 
[ ya :  r l q ]  'finis h '  /ya : r i q/ 
The phoneme / r /  c ontrast s wit h  /d/ and /g/ in t he following words : 
/w/ 
/y/ 
/ r a yu : m a/ 
/ b a l o r /  
'rheuma t i sm ' /g a y u : ma/ ' c harm ' 
' va l-ue ' / ba l od /  ' a  kind of bird ' 
[ w] 
[ y] 
a vo iced non-syl labic high-bac k,  laxly rounde d 
bilabial consonant 
[ Wjil l u ]  ' e ig h t ' /wa l u/ 
[ q u : h jil w ]  ' t hir s t ' / q u : h a w/ 
[ q jil  wa n ]  ' I  don ' t  know ' /q awa n/ 
[ kjil t jilw q a n ]  ' body ' / k a t a wq a n/ 
a voiced non-syllabic high unrounded front c onsonant 
[ ya :  kjlg ] ' inv i te a l-ong ' /y a : kag/ 
[ g u : I jil Y ]  ' v eg e ta b l- e ' / g u : l ay/  
[ ha :  y i n ]  ' se t  the tab Z e ' / h a : y i n / 
[ I f :  y u ]  ' di z zine s s ' / 1 1 : y u/ 
2 . 1 . 3 .  THE PHON EMES / r /  A NV /d / 
Mo st of t he / r/ phonemes oc cur in Spanish and Engli sh borrowing s .  
There are al so posit ive indicat ions t hat /d/ and t he nat ive / r /  were 
onc e al lophone s  of t he same phoneme and t hat /d/ is t he basic phoneme 
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whic h is  replac ed b y  / r /  eit her opt ionally o r  obligator ily . I n  some 
remote barrios of Gasan , /d/ is ret ained in t he deictic s and enc lit ic s ,  
e . g .  : 
/q i d i / ' th i s ' / q a n u  q i d i /  ' Wha t i s  t h i s ? '  
/d u q u n/ ' there ' /n i l ag ay n y a  d u q u n/ ' He p �aced i t  t he re ' 
/d i : t u/ ' here ' /d a l ha d i  : t u/ ' Bring i t  here ' 
/d y a n/ ' t here ' /m a y  t a : q u ba g a  d y a n/ ' Is anybody t here ? '  
/d i n/ ' a � so ' / b a h u g i d i n  y u ng q a : s u /  'Feed t he dog, too ' 
Opt ional replac ement of /d/ by / r /  in int ervocalic posit ion oc curs 
but i s  not predictable in many speakers . Examples are-: 
/d i n i g / ' hear ' / n a d i : d i n i g/  � / n a r i  : r i n i g / ' b e ing heard ' 
/d a : m i /  ' quanti t y ' /ma d a : m i /  � /m a r a : m i / 'many ' 
/d u m i /  'dir t ' /mad u m i /  � /m a r um i /  'dirty ' 
/ d a : h a n /  ' s �owne ss ' /m a d a : h a n/ � /ma r a : h a n /  ' s �ow�y ' 
Obl igatory rep lac ement of /d / by / r /  occurs  in certain wordbases 
when /d/ become s int ervocalic a s  a result of prefixat ion or suffixat ion : 
as : 
/d u : sa/  ' suffering ' / pa r u : s a /  ' punishme n t ' 
/d a : p a t / ' s hou �d ' / n a r a r a : pa t /  'prope r '  
/ b a : k u d /  ' fe nc e '  / ba ku : r a n/ ' yard ' 
/ t a : wa d /  'discoun t ' / t a wa : r a n/ ' a s k  for a discoun t ' 
/ p a : l a d /  'pa �m of hand ' /p a l a : r i n/ ' to be for tuna t e ' 
However , t here are cases in whic h t he /d/ i s  always retained , such 
/d i l i m/ 'darkne s s ' /mad i l  i m/ 'dar k ' 
/ d a : h u n /  ' �eaf ' /mad a : h u n /  ' �eafY ' 
/d u l  i ng /  ' cro s s - eyed ' / n a d u l  i n g /  ' became cro s s - ey ed ' 
/d a g d a g /  'addit ion ' / q a : d a g d a g a n/ 'wi � l  be added to ' 
2 . 1 . 4 .  THE D I PHTHONGS 
Marinduque Tagalog has five front ing dipht hongs , / i y/ ,  / e y/ , / a y/ , 
/oy/ , / u y / ,  and t wo backing dipht hong s ,  / i w/ and / a w/ .  
/ i y/ i s  found only in t he West ern dialect , in suc h words a s : 
/ n a g t i y t i nd i g/ ' s tood by onese �f, e . g . wi t hout any h e �p ' 
/ n a g a s i y s i n d i / ' lights  automat ica � �y ' 
/ q a l i y l  i ma/ ' on � y  fiv e ' /q a p i y p i t u/ ' o n � y  seven ' 
The dipht hongs / e y/ and /oy/ occur chiefly in words  o f  fore ign 
origin : 
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[ r e y  n a ]  ' queen ' / r e y n a /  
[ l e y ]  ' Law ' / I ey/  
[ l e y  t e ]  ' the prov ince o f  L ey t e ' / I e y t e/ 
[ be y  b I ]  ' baby ' / b e y b i /  
[ bo y ]  ' Boy (a nic knam e ) ' / boy/ 
Examples  of / a y/ ,  /uy/  and /aw/ are : 
[ g u :  I § y ]  'vegetab L e ' / g u : l a y/ 
[ b� y  q �  wa n g ]  ' waist ' / ba y q aw a n g /  
[ t � y  n g a ]  , ear ' I t a y ng a/ 
[ s� k a y ]  ' ride ' / s a ka y/ 
[ b� l i n g h u y ]  ' ca s sava ' / ba l i n g h u y/ 
[ q u y ]  ' Uy (a Chines e  surname ) '  / q u y/ 
[ h � wh a w ]  'rinse ' / ha w ha w/ 
[ q I  n f :  h � w] ' broi Led ' /q i n i : ha w/ 
[ b� n g  q a w ]  'mad dog ' / b a n g q aw/ 
[ k� t � w  q a n ]  ' body ' / ka t a wq a n/ 
[ q a w  t u ]  ' car ' / q a w t u /  
[ g i I � w g a w]  ' t i c k L e ' /g i l awg a w/ 
On t he other hand , / i w/ occurs mainly in syllable-final posit ion : 
[ q a : g i w] ' soot  resu L ting from smo ke ' /q a : g i w/ 
[ bU n  I f w ]  ' Bo n L i w  (a barrio of Torrijos ) '  / b u n l l w/ 
[ s f :  s i w] ' c hi c k ' / s i : s i w/ 
2 . 2 .  C O N S O N A NT C L U S T E R S  
C luster s  of t wo o r  t hree c on sonant s oc cur i n  t he dialect s .  A t hree­
con sonant c lu st er i s  rare and has been found only in syllable-final 
position in loanword s from English .  Only /yd s/ and / r d s/ can be given 
here as illustrat ion s :  / q e y d s/ ' age ' ;  / b a r d s/ ' barge ' ;  /q a : b e r ey d s/ 
'average ' .  In general , t he occurrence of con sonant clusters in syllable­
final po sition is limited to  fore ign words inc orporated in t he language . 
C hart 4 gives al l t he possible init ial-consonant clu ster s .  They are 
formed wit h t he vert ically arranged consonant s as first member s and t he 
horizontal ly arranged con sonant s as second member s .  
C HART 4 
I n i t i a l -Consonant C lu s t e r s  
s I r w y 
p p I  p r  p w  p y  
t t s  t r  t w  t y  
k k l  k r  k w  k y  
b b l  b r  bw  by  
d d r  d w  d y  
9 9 I g r  g w  
m mw my 
n n w  n y  
f f I f r  f w  
s s w  s y  
h h w  
I I y 
r r w  r y  
Example s of word s wit h  a consonant c lu ster i n  init ial po sit ion are :  
/p l /  / p l a : to/ ' p La te ' 
/ p r/ / p r i me : r o/ 'fir 8 t ' 
/ p w/ / pwe : d e/ 'pos 8 i b L e ' 
/ p y/ / p y a : no/ ' p iano ' 
/ t s/ / t s a/ ' tea ' 
/ t r/ / t r a ba : ho/ ' work ' 
/ t y/ / t ya : n i q/ 'pu L Ler ' 
/ k l /  / k  I a :  s e/ ' a La s 8  ' 
/ k r/ / k r u s/ 'aro 8 8 ' 
/ k w/ / kwa r t a/ 'money ' 
/ ky/ / ky o s ko/ ' ki o 8 k ' 
/ b l /  / b l u : s a/ ' b Lou8e ' 
/ b r/ / b r a : so/ ' arm ' 
/ d r/ /d r am/ ' drum ' 
/ d w/ / d w i nd i / ' e Lf '  
Id yl / d y u n y o r/ 'junior ' 
/g l /  /g l o r y a /  'g L o ry ' 
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/g r /  /g r i : po/ 'fauce t ,  tap ' 
/ g w/ /gwa r d ya/  'guard ' 
/mw/ /mwe b l e s/ 'furni ture ' 
/my/ /mye r k u l e s/ ' Wedne sday ' 
/ n w/ / n we : be/ ' n ine ' 
/ f  1 /  / f l o : r a /  ' Flora (a gir l ' s nam e )  , 
/ fw/ / f we n t e s/ 'Fuen t e s  (a  surname ) '  
/ s w/ / s we r t e/ ' luck ' 
/ s y/ / s y a y n /  ' shine ' 
/ h w/ / hwe : be s/ ' Thur sday ' 
/ l y/ / l ya : b i /  ' key ' 
/ r w/ / r we : d a/ ' sp o ke s ' 
/ r y/ /d y a : r yo/ 'newspaper ' 
In t he c lu ster / h w/ t he first con sonant i s  oft en dropped in rapid speec h :  
t hu s  / hwe s /  � /we s/ 'judge ' 
/hwe : be s/ � /we : be s/ ' Thursday ' 
The nat ive words  with init ial clust er are very l imit ed . The se are 
of t he type whic h were historic ally C + i y  > C + Y and C + uw > C + w .  
Examp les  are : 
/ n y a/ ' hi s .  her ' 
/ n y a n/ ' of tha t one ' 
/ t y a n /  ' be l ly ' / s ya/ ' he,  she ' 
/ n y u g /  ' c oconu t ' /d y a n /  ' there ' 
/ hw a g /  'don ' t '  / bw i s i t/ ' bad luck ' / pw i t/ ' bu t tock s ' 
The consonant s / 1 / ,  / r / ,  /w/ .  fyi , / k/ ,  and /d/ form syllable-final 









C HART 5 
F ina l -Consonan t C lusters 
t k b d m 
1 b 1 d 
r t  r k  r d  
wt  
y t  y k  y b  y d  ym 
n 5 
r n  r s  
wn ws 
yn ys 
k s  
d s  
t s  
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Some loanwords having final c on sonant c lust er s are : 
/ 1  b/ / b a l b/ ' b u l. b ' 
/ l d / /qo l d/ ' o l.d fo l. k ' 
/ r t/ / po : l o s ye r t/ ' p o l. o  shir t ' 
/ r k/ / homwo r k/ ' homewor k ' 
I r d /  / r e : k o r d /  ' record ' 
/ r n/ /mo : d e r n/ 'modern ' 
I r s/ / n a r s/ 'nurse ' 
/wt/ / i s ka w t /  ' scou t ' 
/wn/ / b r a wn/ ' brown ' 
/ws/ /b 1 a w s/ ' b l.ouse ' 
/ y p/ / i s t r a y p/ ' s trip e ' 
/ y t/ / h a y t/ ' height ' 
/ y k/ /ma y k/ 'mike ' 
/ y d /  / r eyd/  'raid ' 
/ y b/ /d r a y b/ 'driv e '  
/ ym/ / t a ym/ ' t ime ' 
/ y s /  / b e : y s bo l /  'baseba l. l.  ' 
/ k s/ / ko : m i k s /  ' comics ' 
/d s/ / b r i d s / ' bridg e ' 
I t s/ / b i t s/ 'beac h ' 
Regarding t he treatment of clust ers  by t he old speaker s ,  a few 
general tendencies  may be observed . For instance , some c lu st er t yp e s  
are often avo ided or simp lified by insert ing a vowel ident ical to  t he 
vowel of t he syllable involved or by t he proc e s s  o f  metathesis . Examples  
showing in sert ion o f  ident ical vowe l  are : 
/g r eg o : r yo/ > /g i l i g o : r yo/ ' Gregorio ' 
/ t r a ba : ho/ > / t a r a ba : h u /  ' work ' 
/ b r a : s o/ > / b a r a : s u/ 'arm ' 
/ k r u s/ > / k u r u s/ ' cross ' 
In t he first illustrat ion /e/ > / i / in order to  have t he sound conform 
to t he speaker ' s  syst em of t hree-vowe l phonemes .  The same reason holds 
true for /0/ > /u/ in t he sub sequent illustrat ion s .  In addit ion , /r/ 
a s  a second member o f  a cluster i s  changed to / 1 /  by dis s imilat ion . 
In instance s  of metathe si s t he initial cluster /e ev/  b�comes / e v e / ;  
t hu s : 
/ p r i me : ro/ > / p i rme : r o/ 'fir s t ' 
/ t r a ba : ho/ > / t a r b a : h u/ ' work ' 
/ p r u s i s yo n /  > / pu r s i s yo n/ ' pro c e s sion ' 
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2 . 3 .  S Y L L A B L E  ST R U C T U R E  
On t he ba s i s  o f  t he prec eding dat a ,  it i s  practical t o  speak o f  two 
kind s of syllable struct ure in Marinduque Tagalog dialect s ,  namely : 
e v  { � }  in non-final po sit ion 
e v ( e ) in final posit ion 
On t he other hand , if t he various con sonant sequences clustering 
around a vowe l in borrowed word s are al l taken into considerat ion , 
t heoret ically t he maximum syllable structure that can .be expected to 
occur in t hese dialect s is e e v e e e . However , no word in t he data exem­
plifies t hi s  st ruc ture . 
In a di syllabic base , the penult imate syllable may be a e v , e v :  or 
e v e  and the ult imate syllable i s  either a e v  or a e v e . The t ypical 
structure o f  mo st di syllabic ba se s i s  e v ( { � } ) e v ( e ) . Examples  are : 
/ b u n d u k/ 'mountain ' 
/ b i b i g / 'mo u t h ' 
/ s a : ma/ 'accompany ' 
/ t u : h u d/ ' kn e e ' 
/g a b q i /  'nig h t ' 
/ I a ba/ ' �aunder ' 
2 . 4 .  A C C E N T  
Accent is  c haracteri sed b y  relat ive p i t c h  and lengt h prominenc e i n  
non-final syllable po sition , or b y  relat ive pitch prominence in 
syllabl e-final position . Word accent normally occurs ( 1 )  on t he ult i­
mate syl lable , if t he word doe s not  cont ain any significant ly long 
vowe l .  In t hi s  posit ion , ac cent is  manifested by relat ive pit c h  prom­
inence , and , perhap s ,  loudne s s .  Examples  are : 
[ b I b ( g ]  'mou t h ' / b i b i g/ 
[ mil I ii k f ]  ' bi g ' /ma l a k i /  
C P U I i  p u d ] ' co w � i c k ' / p u l i p u d /  
[ mjl kjl Pjlg I i! b e U  ' a b � e  to �aunder ' /ma ka p a g l a b a/ 
( 2 )  on t he penult imate syllable cont ain ing a long vowe l ,  as in : 
[ ba :  k I d ]  ' big baske t '  / ba : k i d / 
[ t u :  h U d ] ' knee ' / t u : h u d/ 
[ ki! s a : rna ] ' companion ' / k a s a : ma/ 
A word having more than t wo syllabl e s  may have other  ac c ent s besides  
t he one  on  t he ult ima or  t he penult ima . But not all long vowe l s  have 
an ac companying pitch prominence .  Examples are :  
[ n a : n i  wa : I � q ]  'be � ie v ing ' / n a : n i wa : l a q/ 
[ b i : 1 ( : h il n ]  ' p �ace for buying ' / b i : l i : h a n/ 
[ q a : q i  s il  q ( :  s il ]  ' on Zy one ' /q a : q i s a q i : s a/ 
[ rna : k � : hil ] ' wi n  g e t ' /ma : k u : h a/ 
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When c ited forms  oc cur i n  phra ses where t he phonet ic ally accented 
final syllable i s  followed by a mono syllabic enc l it i c  or pronoun , or 
by a syllable ( of a following word ) having vowel lengt h, t heir accent 
i s  general ly lost or shifted to some ot her following syllable in t he 
phrase . Thus 
[ mil I ii  k (  + n a ]  > [ m il  I ii  k i  n a ]  ' a Z ready big ' 
[ mil I ii  k (m + ba : t il q ]  > [ mil I ii  k i m  ba : t il q ] ' b ig ahi ld ' 
On t he ot her hand , t he ac cent on a syllable having a long vowel i s  re­
tained in intonation phrase s ,  suc h as : 
[ kil s a :  mil + k 6 ]  > [ k� s a : mil k 6 ]  'my companion ' 
[ ba :  h il Y  + n I  l a ] > [ b a :  h � y  n I  l a ]  ' their house ' 
Furt hermore ,  although disyl labic C V C C V C  forms are normally acc ented on 
t he last syllable , t hey have been sporadically rece iving an accent on 
eit her t he penult imate or ult imate syllable wit hout any resultant sem­
ant ic s hift . Thus 
[ b U g  b � g ]  '\, [ b �g b U g ] ' b e a t ' 
[ ba I q � n ]  '\, [ ba I q U n ]  ' a  w e  Z Z ' 
[ s a g  q � y ]  '\, [ s ag  q U y ]  'bump s ZighHy ' 
[ b u n  d � k ] '\, [ b � n  d U k ]  'mountain ' 
[ t i n  d f g ]  '\, [ d n  d I g ]  ' s tand ' 
Since  ac cent is more or le s s  predictable and does not seem to  be 
dist inc t ive in t he dialect s o f  Marinduque Tagalog , in t hi s  paper , it 
has been indic ated only in phonet ic transcriPt ion s . l 
lSchachter and Otanes adopt the position that vowel length in Manila Tagalog is 
' significant ' ( 1972 : 15 ) ,  therefore, phonemic. They suggest that stress is a correl­
ate of vowel length: "all syllables that include significantly long vowels are 
stressed, whether the significant vowel length is an instance of inherent length, of 
compensatory length, or of coalescence length" (p. 5 5 )  . Bowen (1965 : 12 )  adopts the 
same view as that of Schachter and Otanes, that vowel length is the significant 
feat\lre: "vowel length distinguishes meaning" .  He claims that "in (Manila) Tagalog, 
the primary indicator of stress is vowel length" . Llamzon (1966: 35 ) ,  on the other 
hand, posits two separate phonemes of vowel length and accent - phonemic accent and 
phonemic length . Gonzalez (in Reading� in Philippine Ling�� ( 1973: 5 57 ) ) main­
tains that accent is normally characterised by all three features - "fundamental 
frequency, amplitude, and duration", that is, by relative pitch prominence, loudness 
and vowel lengt h.  
2 . 5 .  C O M P E N SATO R Y  V O W E L  L E N G T H  
Be side s being phonemic i n  some non-final vowel s ,  vowel lengt hening 
may al so compen sate for the loss  of a con sonant or a syllable foll owing 
a short vowe l .  In t he Eastern dialect , vowel lengt h replaces a non­
phra se -final glot tal stop , j ust as it doe s in Manila Tagalog . In 
West ern Marinduque , t he glot tal i s  retained in non-phrase-final posit ion . 
Thi s contrast bet ween EM and WM i s  seen in t he following sent ence s : 
WM /ma l a y u q l a y u q  p a  p u q  wa : r i q  y u n/ 
EM /ma l a y u : l a y u : p a  p u : wa : r i :  y u n /  
' I  t hink t ha t ' s  s t i L L  a L i t t L e  far t her away ' 
WM /wa l a q y a : t a q  n g a : n i q/ 
EM / q u l a :  y a : t a :  n g a : n i q/ 
' I  t hink t here ' s  none ' 
In t he We stern dialect , on t he ot her hand , it i s  a common prac t ice 
to  replac e wit h vowel lengt h t he reduplicat ed syllable of t he ac tor 
focus affixes  m a k a - and ma k i - in t he pro spec t ive and imperfect ive as­
pect s .  Such examples as t he fol lowing illustrate t hi s  phenomenon , 
which i s  not observed in t he Eastern dialect : 
/ma : ka k u : ha/ � /ma k a k a ku : h a/ ' wi L L  b e  ab L e  to g e t ' 
/ma : k i b i l i /  � /ma k i k i b i l i /  'wi L L  requ e s t  the buying of ' 
/ n a : k a k i : t a/  � / n a k a ka k i  : t a/ ' i s  a b L e  to see ' 
/ma : k i p a g q u : s a p/ � /ma k i k i pa g q u : s a p/ ' wi L L  converse w i t h ' 
/ n a : ka s a : ma/ � / n a k a ka s a : ma/ ' i s  a b L e  to go wi t h ' 
The compensatory lengt h in t he above examples , if  cho sen in l ieu of 
t he variant redupl icat ion , is  t he only var iab le t hat dist inguishe s 
between t wo aspectual forms of t he same verb in t he West ern speech .  To 
apprec iat e t he dist inct ion more ful ly ,  t he following examples are given : 
Prospective Aspect 
/ma : ka k u : ha/  'wi L L  be a b L e  to g e t ' 
/ma : ka b i l  i /  ' wi L L  b e  a b L e  to buy ' 
/ma : k i pa g l a r u q/ ' wi L L  p Lay w i t h ' 
/ma : k i q u : s a p/ ' wi L L  reque s t ' 
/ma : k i p a g q u : s a p/ ' wi L L  conv erse 
w i t h ' 
Infinitive or Imperative 
/ma ka k u : h a/ ' to be a b L e  to g e t ' 
/ma k a b i l  i /  ' to b e  a b L e  to buy ' 
/m a k i pa g l a r u q/ ' p Lay w i t h ' 
/ma k i q u : s a p/ 'make a reque s t ' 
/ma k i p a g q u : s a p/ ' to conver se wi t h ' 
Imperfective Aspect Perfective Aspect 
I n a : ka s a k a yl ' i s  ab l e  to r ide ' I n a ka s a ka yl ' was  a b l e  to ride ' 
I n a : ka k i : t a l  ' can s e e ' In a ka k i : t al ' saw ' 
I n a : k i p ag l a r u ql ' p lay s w i t h ' I n a k i p a g l a r u ql 'p layed w i t h ' 
I n a : k i s a b a yl 'goes  toge t her wi t h ' I n a k i s a b a yl 'went tog e t h e r  wi t h ' 
Ina : ka l a b a sl ' i s  a b l e  to go out ' I n a ka l a b a sl 'was a b l e  to go ou t '  
2 . 6 .  I NT O NAT I O N  
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Four re lat ive pitch levels  may b e  distinguished and conveniently 
des ignated by number s as I I I  low , 121 normal , 1 3 1  high , and 1 4 1  extra 
high. Emphasis  i s  indicated by an acute ac cent above t he number corres ­
ponding to  t he syllable emphas ised . Terminal j unc tures are marked 
1 +1 full fal l ,  I I I partial fal l ,  It I rising , and 1+1 sustained . Open 
transition is shown by blank space s  inst ead of plus signs . The inton­
at ion patt erns common to all t he speech communit ie s  are discussed firs t , 
and t hen t hose whic h are ident ified with cert ain spe cific local it ie s .  
Examples  are given in phonemic notat ion , fol lowed by t he Engl ish equiv­
al ent . 
2 . 6 . 1 .  COMMON I NTONATI O N  PATTERNS 
Eight int onat ion cont ours are u sed t hroughout t he i sland . They are 
as follows : 
2 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  / 2 3 + / P a t t e r n  
The pitch begin s  wit h t he relat ively normal level 1 21 and rises t o  
1 3 1  on t he last syllable or last long vowel o f  t he phrase be fore drop­
ping to a ful l  fal l 1 + 1 .  Thi s pat tern is  used for casual statement s ,  
replies  wit h de leted e lement s and non-emphat ic c ommand s and exhortat ion s .  
Casual Statements 
1 2 t a g a r i : t u q a n g  q a : m i n g ma 3 g u : l a n g
+
1 
' Our paren ts are from t hi s  p lace ' 
1 2 q a ku p u y  p i t u m p u t p i t u 3 n a+ 1 
' I 'm s ev enty - seven y ears o l d  now ' 
Reply with Deleted Elements 
1 2 t a g a 3 r i : t u +1 
' From t hi s  p lace ' 
( Thi s is a reply to t he quest ion T a g a s a a n  po a n g  i yo n g  m g a  
ma g u l a n g 7  ' From where are your parents ? ' )  
1 2 n a : s a b a 3 p o r
+
1 
' Tn t he boat ' 
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Non-Emphatic Command 
/ 2 p a 3 r i : n i  pa
+/ 
' Come here ' 
Invitation to Non-Immediate Del iberate Action 
/ 2 ma g p a b  i i i  k i t a n a n g  3 g a s  + / 
'Le t ' s  have someone buy kerosene ' 
Exhortation with Force of Command 
/ 2 m a g q a l i s q a : l i s n a  k i t a 3 d i : t u
+/ 
' L e t ' s  s tart l eav ing this  p la�e ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  / 2 3 + /  P a t t e r n  
An emphasis  o n  a wo rd or an e lement wit hin an intonat ion phrase 
having t he / 2 3 +/ intonation contour result s in a / 2 3 +/ pattern whic h 
i s  used for explanatory and contrast ive statement s and emphat ic  c ommands .  
Examples  are : 
Explanatory Statement 
/ 2 b u k u d  q a n g  sa  1 i t a q  
3
d u n q a y q  + / 
' It ' s  be�ause the  spe e � h  t here i s  different ' 
Emphatic C9mmand 
/ 2 s a r 3 h i +/ 
' C lose  i t ! ' 
Contrastive Statement 
WM / 2 q a n g  n a : p a g s a q i : n g a n  q a y  
3
p a l Y U k +1, 
EM / 2 q a n g  n a g a : s a q i : n g a n  ( n a : rn i n ) q a y  3 pa l y u k +/ 
' ( We )  �ook ri�e in a c l ay E£! (not in a ri�e �ooker made of s te e l 
or a l. uminium) ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 3 .  T h e / 2 3 + /  P a t t e r n  
Using a rising contour o n  t he pitch-leve l sequence s under di scussio n ,  
give s a / 2 3 t/ intonation contour u sed for p lease -repeat que stions , t he 
first part of an alt ernat ive que stion , t he first part o f  a tag quest ion , 
and t he first part o f  att ention-directors . Example s : 
Please-Repeat Question 
/ 2 q a 3 n u t/ 
' Wha t (did you say ) ? '  
/ 2 q a l i n 9 b y  a : h i d a w q a n 9 rna : q a 3 1 I s + / 
' Whi�h trip did he say wi l l  l. eav e ? ' 
F irst Part of an Alternative Question 
WM /2 . .  b 3 t 2 h · d · ""/ q a q l n t a Y l n  t a  pa a g a  q u  I n  I q  n a  
'Sha l l  I s til l wait for y o u  o r  no t ? ' 
EM / 2q a kwa : q i n  mu b a g a  q i 3 t u t 2 q u  q i n d i q ""/ 
'Are you g o ing to g e t  ( buy ) t h i s  or no t ? ' 
First Part of Attention-Director 
/ 2q a b u t a  q i r i  3 q a y
t 1 0,,"/ 
' Ge t  this  thing here ' 
/ 2 q a n g  b u l s u k  q a y  h a ng g a ng d i  : t u 3 q a y t I q a y u ""/ 
' The deep mud was up to here, you see ' 
First Part of Tag Question 
/2 q i n a b u t  k u  s a  q i : 3 y u t 2 q i n d i :  b a g a ""/ 
' I  handed i t  to you, didn ' t  I ? ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 4 .  T h e / 2 3�/ P a t t e r n  
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When t he pit ch i s  sustained during t he final syllable , t hi s  indicat e s  
that t he speaker has more t o  say . The / 2 3�/ intonat ion patt ern i s  used 
for enumerat ions . Example : 
/ 2 m a y  l a 3 t� y 2 ka 3 ma : ti s 2q a 3 pa I Y;/ 
' There are stringbeans, tomatoes,  b i tter gourd, . . .  ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 5 .  T h e / 2 3 1 / I n to n a t i o n  P a t t e r n  
Sometimes t he final contour doe s not drop all t he way to a full fall 
but is su spended somewhere between l evels / 3/ and / 1 / .  Thi s is charac ­
terist ic of foll ow-up statement s or commands and mild  admonition s .  
Follow-up Statements 
/ 2q a k a g a n a r i l a : q a n g  pa t i : k a l a l a 3 k i  q a y l / 
'And they are just t hi s  size ' ( Thi s i s  said by a man try ing to  
add to t he statement o f  anot her about t he smal l sizes  of fish 
caught by t he ir companion s earlier . )  
Mild Admon ition 
/ 2m a g a d a l a  k a y u  n a n g  3 b a : q u n l / 
' You shou l d  take some food a lo ng ' ( An  old lady gave this advice 
to some vi sitors who were not sure of coming bac k by mealt ime . )  
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2 . 6 . 1 . 6 .  T h e  / ( 3 ) 3 � /  P a t t e r n  
This i s  used for information quest ions , non-emphat ic  reque st s ,  and 
init ial topics or adverb s .  The parent he se s indicate that t he init ial 
/ 3 /  i s  present if t here are syllabl e s  before t he second / 3/ having t he 
same pitch leve l ,  as shown in t he il lustrat ion s  below . 
Information Questions 
/ 3 s i : n u �/ 
' Who ? ' 
/ 3 t a g a s a q a n g  ka p u q  n a ma n 3 t a : b i q �/ 
'From where are y o u ?  (if you don ' t  mind my a sk ing) ' 
( t a : b l q  means ' excuse me ' or 'pardon me ' )  
/ 3 q a : q a n h i n  q a r i n g  g u l a Y i n � / 
' Wha t wi L L  be done w i t h  t h e s e  v e g e tab L e s ? ' 
Non-Emphatic Request 
/3 b i l ha n  daw q a k u  n a n g  sa b u ng p a n l a b a +/ 
' P Lease  buy me some Laundry soap ' 
In  longer utt erance s ,  t he p it c h  leve l  may gradual ly fall unt il it 
reaches a full fal l :  
/ 3 l a ka s l a k a s i  2 d a w  q a n g  s a l i t a : q i n  I m u �/ 
' P L ease speak a L i t t L e  Louder ' 
Initi al Topics or Adverbs 
/3 s a  l u g a r  n i n yo� 2 n a : b a h a : b a g a �/ 
' In your p Lace,  does i t  fLood? ' 
/ 3 q am b a : b u y � 2 n a b a h u g a n  n a  g a �/ 
' (How abou t )  t he pig,  has i t  b e e n  fed ? ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 7 . T h e  / 2� /  P a t t e r n  
This common contour i s  used for t ag que stions and the second part 
of alt ernative que st ions . 
Tag Questions 
/ 2 q a n  t u : q u d  n a : t i n q a y  m a n g 3 y a n t 2 h i n d i q  b a g a � / 
' We ca L L  ( t hem)  'Mangyan ' ,  don ' t  we ? '  
/ 2 k a k a q  s y a  s a  l a h 3 a t t 2 q a n u + / 
' He ' s  t he e Lde s t ,  i s n ' t  he ? '  
Second Part of Alternative Question 
/ 2 n g a y q u n  b a g a  k i t a m a : pa r 3 q u n + 2 q u  b u : ka s �/ 
'Are we going t here today or tomo rrow? ' 
2 . 6 . 1 . 8 .  T h e  / 2�/ P a t t e r n  
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T h i s  contour applies to t he rhet orical l inker / q a y/ � / q a yq /  and t o  
quotat ion tag s .  
Rhetor ical L inker 
/ 2 q a�yq 3 k a q ·1 1 am p u q  k 2 . �/ a y u  ma : pa r q u n  s a  q a : m l n  
' We l l .  when are you going to our p lace ? ' 
Quotation Tag 
/ 2 n a : g a n q u n  nama;g  2 h i n d i q na p u q  q a k u  m a : 3 q u l  i q �/ 
' He say s.  I won ' t  do i t  again ' 
/ 2 b ·  . � 3 b k �/ s a : 1 n g a : n l  q a y  u :  a s  
' They say i t ' s  tomorrow ' 
2 . 6 . 2 .  V I A L ECTAL I NTONAT I O N  PATTERNS 
On the ba s i s  o f  intonat ion , Eastern Marinduque differs from We stern 
Marinduque in two respect s .  First , Eastern Marinduque has a c harac ter­
ist ic melodic gl ide , which  give s t he impres sion of a s ingsong . When 
t he me lodic glide occurs on t he final syllable , t he sentence has a 
ri sing intonat ion . In t he illustrat ive sentenc e s  b elow, t he gl ided 
syllabl es in Eastern Marinduque are unders cored . 
EM / 2ma�: q u n  n a  q a k u  3 d i  : �+/ 
' I  have b e e n  ( l iv i n g )  here (for a) long ( time ) ' 
/2 ma t i : t a n�: q a k u  k a y  t a : 3 t a y  mu +/ 
' I 'm a l i t t l e  o l der t han your fat her ' 
In Western Marinduque , t hi s  me lodic gl ide doe s not occur ,  and the 
pitch more or le s s  remains level on each successive syllab l e ,  except 
that in Boac and Mogpog, t here i s  a great er incidence of j umping to a 
high pit c h  level fol lowed by a part ial fall . Examp les o f  utterance s  
from Boac and Mogpog are :  
BM / 2 . 4 . . 1 / y um p u q  s a  q a : m l n  q a y q  q l w l  
' Tha t in  our p lace i s  ( a )  s co rpion ' 
/ 2 n a : k a p a g t r a b a : h u p a  q a k u  s a  4 b u : k i d l / 
' r  can st i l l  work in the farm ' 
The second of t wo respe cts  in whi ch t he intonat ion of Eastern 
Marinduque differs from t hat of We stern Marinduque ha s to  do wit h t he 
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final contour . Thi s contrast i s  apparent in t hree t ypes of sentence s :  
t he yes-or-no que st ion s ,  t he confirmat ion quest ions , and exc lamat ions 
expres sing negat ive att itude s .  In t hese ut terance s EM u se s  a full fal l ,  
while WM has a part ial fall . Examples are given in the fo llowing sec­
t ion s .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  Y e s - o r - No Q u e s t i o n s  
In Marinduque Tagalog,  a yes-o r-no que st ion typical ly begins wit h 
pitch l eve l 1 3/ .  After t hi s  point , t he pitch usual ly drops gradual ly , 
and EM ends wit h  a full fall whil e  WM end s with a part ial fall . For 
instance , t he quest ion Ma l a yo b a g a  yon  d i to 7  ' Is t ha t  far from this  
p Lace ? '  has t wo di fferent terminal j unctures : 
ScT 1 3 2 � 1  1 3 ma l a : y u :  g a  y u n  2 d i : t u �1 
GBu 1 3 2 1 1  1 3ma l a : y u q  b a g a  2 d i : t u y u n l l 
BM 1 2 4 1 1 12 ma l a : y u q  b a g  a y u n  4 d i  : t u l l 
Whereas in Santa Cruz and Torrij o s  ( EM )  t he final contour drops to  
a full fal l ,  in  Gasan , Buenavista,  Boac and Mogpog ( WM) , it i s  a part ial 
fal l .  There i s  often a difference in at t itude when I�I i s  c hanged to  
I I I wit h reference to ScT  intonat ion ,  since t he lat ter connotes  doubt 
or uncertaint y .  In l ike manner , subst ituting 1+1 for I I I  in the term­
inal j uncture of t he Gasan and Buenavi sta example change s t he att itude 
to unbelie f ,  mean ing ' I  don ' t  be L i e v e  i t ' s  far from this  p Lace ' .  The 
illustrat ion from Boac and Mogpog i s  a lit t le different from t hat of 
GBu in t hat t he p it c h  remains wholly level at 12/ , t hen r i se s  sharply 
to 1 41 on t he penult imate syllable before dropping to a part ial fall . 
The se Marinduque Tagalog intonat ion pat t erns contrast wit h Manila 
Tagalog , whic h  ha s a ri sing intonat ion in ye s-or-no questions : 
ManT 1 2 +1 1 2ma l a : y u :  b a  y u n  d i  : t u +1 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . C o n f i r m a t i o n  Q u e s t i o n s  
The preposed adverb b a : g a y  'rea L L y ' or ' i s  i t  true ' i s  a term used 
in West ern Marinduque for confirmat ion que st ions carrying t he intonat ion 
patt ern 1 3 1 / .  An example i s : 
WM 1 3 b a : g a y  p a t a y  n a  s i q t a n d a n g q a n a n l q l l 
' Is i t  true t ha t  ( t he )  o Ld (man ) Anani i s  dead ? ' 
Inst ead of b a : g a y  t he t erm used in EM i s  b a g a  ' i s  that  so ' or 'rea L Ly ' 
whic h i s  set o ff from t he rest of t he sentenc e ,  having t he intonat ion 
contour 1 3 �1 + 1 3 2 � / .  
EM /3 b a g a � 3 q a : t i : t a t l u  2 b a g a  y a n �/ 
'Rea L Ly ,  are there on Ly three ? '  
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The intonat ion pattern for confirmat ion que st ions in Manila Tagalog 
is / 2 +/ + / 2 t / ,  as in : / 2 s y a  n g a : b a t 2 p a t a y  na n g a :  b a  5 i . . .  t / 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  Ex c l a m a t i o n s  E x p r e s s i n g N e g a t i v e  A t t i t u d e  
Whet her t he speaker i s  expressing surpr i se , irritat ion , disappoin t ­
ment o r  t he like , t he ut t erance i s  great ly affect ed by t he feel ings at 
t he moment of speaking . The pat t ern may di splay lower p it c h  allophones 
in t he speech of mal e s . A usual complaint about t he weat her i s  heard 
t hus 
BM /3 4 1 / 
GBu / 2 3 1 / 
ScT / 3 H/ 
/ 3 q a n u n a n g 4 q i : n i t
l / 
/ 2 p a g k a 3 q i  : n i t l / 
or / 2 3 t/ / 3m a kama q i : n i t t/ 
' Too ho t '  
A side from variat ion s in p it c h ,  empha s i s  is  also noticed , during 
whic h a max imum loudness  is maintained , not nec e s sarily accompanied by 
a r i se in pit ch .  In  comparison , Manila Tagalog uses a / 2 3t/ contour 
for t his type of expres sion . Thu s  
ManT / 2 3t/  / 2 q a n g 3 q i  : n i t t/ 
' How ho t i t  i s ' 
2 . 7 .  S U M MA R Y  O F  P H O N O L O G I CA L  VA R I AT I O N S  
The dial ect differences  in Marinduque Tagalog p honology chiefly 
concern intonat ion contour s and t he glottal stop . The foregoing illus ­
trat ive exampl e s  of intonat ion tend to del ineat e t wo maj or d ialect s o f  
Marinduque Tagalog : t he Eastern and t he We st ern dialect s .  In t he 
We st ern dialect , Boac and Mogpog differ sl ight ly from Gasan and 
Buenav i st a  on t he sout h-we stern coastal area , by having a greater inc i ­
dence of sharp rise i n  pitch before a partial fall . This characteris­
t ic o f  Boac and Mogpog has been repeatedly not iced in both young and 
old speaker s .  It i s  some t imes mimicked by S cT and GBu native speaker s .  
The Eastern Marinduque dialect ha s a melod ic pattern or glide , which  
is  absent in t he West ern Marinduque d ialect . 
Wit h r e spect t o  t he glot tal stop , t he We stern dialect retain s  it in 
non-phrase-final po sit ion but t he Eastern dialect rep laces it by vowel 
lengt hening , j ust as Manila Tagalog doe s . 
Final ly,  We stern Marinduque has a sevent h dipht hong , / i y/ ,  which  doe s 
not occur in t he Ea st ern Marinduque dialect or in Manila Tagalog . 
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The s ituat ion pre sented b y  t he phono logical variat ion s i s  shown in 
t he form o f  d ialect map s on pages 4 5  t hrough 4 9 . 
- - -
MAP 2 . 1 :  COMPENSATORY VOWEL LENGTH 
• • • • • retention of non-final glottal stop 
_ _ _  vowel length replacing non-final glottal stop 
• Both forms 
(cf. Section 2 . 5 . )  
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MAP 2 . 2 :  I NTONAT I ON :  YE S - O R - NO QUEST I ONS 
- - - - /32+/ 
+ +1"+'t"f" /24 1 / 
• • • •  " /32 1 /  
• Both forms 
( c f. Section 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 . ) 
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MAP 2 . 3 :  I NTONAT I ON :  CONF I RMAT I ON QUEST I ONS 
+ + ++ /3 1 /  
- - - /3+/ + /32+/ 
• Both pat terns 
(cf .  Section 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . ) 
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MAP 2 . 4 :  EXCLAMAT I ON OF NEGAT IVE ATT ITUDE 
+ ++ +i- /34 1 / 'V /23 1 /  
/23 1 /  
/33+/ 'V /23t/ 
• Both patterns 
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MAP 2 . 5 :  THE D I PHTHONG / i y/ I N  THE WESTERN MARI NDUQUE D IALECT AREA 
• • • • •  / i y/ 
( c f .  Sect ion 2 . 1 . 4 . )  

CHA PTER III 
MOR PHOLOGY 
3 . 0 . A number of morphological struc ture s characteris·t ic of Marinduque 
Tagalog acc ount for its  seeming unint elligibility to speakers of other 
Tagalog dial ec t s .  This c hapt er ident i fies  t he mo st dist inct ive of t he se 
structure s ,  involving nominal and pronominal marker s ,  derivat ional 
affixes  and aspec tual format ion s .  Dialectal variat ion s are indicated 
on map s . Examples o f  t he se variations are given in phonemic notat ion ,  
exc luding t he slant l ine s .  They are further ident i fied b y  place-name 
abbreviat ions of dialect areas where t hey occur . Likewi se , corre spond ing 
Manila Tagalog ( ManT ) forms are also given if  t hey are different . 
3 . 1 .  NOM I NA L  M A R KE R S  
Nominal s are either non-personal or personal and may be marked by 
any one of t hree corre sponding case marker s .  The non-personal case 
markers are q a n g , n a n g , s a  which  are plural i sed by adding t he plural 
indicator ma n g a . The respective personal count erpart s of t he se nominal 
markers are t he s ingular forms s i , n i ,  k a y  and t heir p lurals  s i n a / d a , 
n i n a / d a ,  k a y n a / k a n d a . 
Non-Personal 
s ingular 
q a n g  
n a n g  
s a  
plural 
q a n g  m a n g a  
n a n g m a n g a  
s a  m a n g a  
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k a y  
5 1  
plural 
s i n a ;  d a  ( EM ) 
n i na ;  d a ( EM ) 
k a y n a  ( WM ) ; k a n d a  ( EM ) ; 
k i n a (ManT ) 
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C hart 6 shows t wo different forms for t he per sonal plural nominal mark­
ers . While We stern Marinduque ,  compri sing t he town s  and barrio s o f  
Gasan , Buenavista,  Boac and Mogpog , uses s l n a .  n i n a .  k a y n a , East ern 
Marinduque , which  coincides wit h t he upland towns and barrios of Santa 
C ruz and Torrij o s , uses  d a  and k a n d a . The se t wo diale ctal areas are 
referred to as WM and EM , re spe ctively . Map 3 . 1 shows t he areas being 
dist inguished by t he forms o f  personal plural nominal s use d .  
In t he whole island province , t erms o f  addre s s  for family members 
are alway s treated as personal noun s ,  e . g .  5 1  n a : n a y  'mother ' .  5 1  k u : ya 
' o tder bro ther ' .  5 1  1 0 : 1 0  ' grandfa t her ' .  In Manila,  t hey can be per­
sonal or non-personal noun s ,  e . g . s l  n a : n a y  � q a n g  n a : na y  ' mo ther ' .  
3 . 2 .  N O M !  N A L  SU B S T  n U T E S  
Nominals are replaced by  corresponding non-per sonal and personal 
forms which fall into two typ es : t he de ictics  and t he personal pronoun s .  
3 . 2 . 1 .  THE V E I CT I C S  
General ly used as  pointers , de ictics  are al so known as demonstra­
t ive pronouns . The forms are given in Chart 7 according to case , di s­
tance from the  speaker ( Sp )  and/or addres see ( Ad ) , and number . 
Case Near Sp-Ad ' t his ' 
q a n g  q l t u 
q I r I ( ManT ) 
n a n g  n l t u 
s a  d I :  t u  
d I :  n I ( ManT ) 
The comparative 
g a n l t u 
g a n  I r I ( ManT )  
CHA RT 7 
The D e i c t i c s  
Near Sp Near Ad 
' this ' ' that ' 
q I r I ( WM )  y a q a n  
( ManT q l ya n ) 
q I d I ( G )  
q a  r I ( EM )  
n I r I ( WM)  n y a q a n  
n I d I ( G )  ( ManT n y a n ) 
n a r l  ( EM)  
d I :  n I d y a q a n  
d ya n  ( ManT ) 
de ictics  may be added , and 
g a n l r l  g a n ya n  
g a n l d l  ( G )  
g a n a r l  ( EM )  
Far from Sp-Ad 
' that yonder ' 
y u q u n  
( ManT q l y u n ) 
n u q u n  
d u q u n  
they are : 
g a n q u n 
g a q u n  ( EM)  
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In some inland barrios of Gasan , part icularly Tiguion , Tapuyan and 
Tabionan , some speakers have ret ained t he / d / ;  others occas ionally use 
/ r/ after a vowe l .  Map 3 . 2  shows these places . 
EM uses q a r  i ' t hi s ,  near spe a ke r ' and an alternant g a q u n  ' Z i k e  that 
yonder ' .  Map 3 . 3  reveals the extent of t heir usage . 
In Marinduque Tagalog , y a q a n  and y u q u n  are often shortened to  v a n  
and y u n ,  re spective ly . 
The use of the deic t ic s  i s  further illustrated in the fol lowing 
sent enc e s , t ouc hing on various s ituat ions and not ing the areas of their 
oc currenc e .  
Sc q a q a n h i n  k u  q a r i ng g u : l ay 
' What sha Z Z  I do with t he vege tab L e s  here (near me ) ? '  ( The one 
asked is in t he dining p lace a few step s  away . ) 
Sc m a : ku : h a q  p a  q a k u n a n g  g a n a r i  
' I ' Z Z ge t more Like these ' 
G d a l h a d i  : n i  y u n g  p o s p o r o  
' Bring t he mat ch here ' 
p a k a s a k i t  n i d i n g b a g q a n g  k u  
' Th i s  mo Lar o f  mine is  t errib Ly painfu l ' 
g a n i r i l a q a n g  q a n g  l i q i t  m u  n u n  q a y  
' You were only  t h i s  sma L l.  then ' ( The speaker gestures to  t he 
addre ssee at the opposite s ide of the table . ) 
Bu d a 1 h a d i : t u y u n 9 m a n  g a b a : t a q b u : k a s  
' Bring t hose c h i Zdren here tomorrow ' 
q a kag a n q u n  l a q a n g  q a n g  n a p a g l u ka r a n  t a  
' We g o t  onZy  that  much (mon e y )  from our c opra-making ' 
M n a k a k i  : t a n a  kam i n a n g  g a nq u n  
' We hav e seen on e Zike  that ' 
B g a n i t u q a n g  d i n a l a  k u  
' I  brought o n e  Z i ke this ' 
s a : b i  n i r i q a y  
' This  one says s o ' 
q a q a n h i n g k u  q i r i ng g u l ay i n  
' What s ha Z Z  I do with these v e g e t a b Ze s ? '  
The native speakers different iat e t he Near Sp-Ad deict i c s  from the 
Near Sp forms and the older speakers seem to  be more careful in making 
the distinct ion between the two forms . 
MAP 3 . 2 :  RETENT I ON OF / d /  
• • • • q i d i ' thi8, near 8peaker ' 
( c f .  Section 3 . 2 . 1 . ) 
5 5  
5 6  
MAP 3 . 3 :  PLACES WHERE q a r i  ' t his,  Ne ar Sp ' 
AND g a q u n  ' li k e  that ' ARE U SED + + + + + 
( c t'. Section 3 . 2 . 1 . ) 
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3 . 2 . 2 .  T H E  PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
The personal nominal subst itut e s  are here also grouped according to 
person, cas e ,  number and posit ion . 
Case 
q a n g  
n a n g  
s a  
q a n g  
n a n g  
s a  
q a n g  
n a n g  
s a  
C HART 8 
The Personal Pronouns 
S ingular Dual/P lural 
1 st Per son 
q a k u  
k u  ( enc litic ) 
q a : k i n  
2nd 
q i ka w  
ka  ( enclit ic )  
m u  ( enc lit ic ) 
q i : y u  
k i t a ;  t a : yu ( inc lus ive ) 
kam i ( exclu sive ) 
t a ;  n a : t i n  ( inc lus ive ) 
n a : m i n  ( exc lusive ) 
q a : t i n  ( inc lusive ) 
q a : m i n  ( ex c lusive ) 
Per son 
k a y u ; kamu  ( EM )  
n i n y u  
q i n y u  
3rd Person 
s y a  
n y a ( enc lit ic ) 
k a n y a  
s i 1 a 
n i l  a 
k a n  1 1  a 
The first person inclusive t a : y u and n a : t i n  are not as prevalent and 
wide spread as k i t a and t a ,  re spect ive ly . They are u sed in formal and 
official c ommunicat ions , and in speaking with non-Marinduquenos . The 
forms may have been lat er adopt ions from Manila Tagalog or other ne igh­
bouring Tagalog areas ( Quezon , Batangas , Laguna, Rizal and Cavite ) .  
The s econd person plural kamu  i s  a retention in the Eastern dialec t ,  
in the nort hern c oastal barrios of Mogpog ( Guisian , Silangan , Argao , 
Sayao and Tarug ) ,  and at the central boundaries  of Boac and Buenavista 
where a few pocket s of Bisayan sett lement s and old migrant s from 
Eas tern Marinduque are located ( see Map 3 . 4 ) . The original form k a m u  
also  appears in  Biko l ,  Cebuano , Hiligaynon and other  Bi sayan languages . 
k a y u  is the regu lar form in We stern Marinduque . 
q i kaw is used also with honorific s like p u q .  Ac tual speech , suc h 
as the following , identify the two maj or dialects in the i s land : 
EM s a q a n g  k a m u  ma p a r q u n  
WM s a q a n g  k a y u  ma p a rq u n ' Where are you ( pl . )  going ? '  
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kamo 
+ ..... + kayo 
• Both forms 
(cf .  Section 3.2.2 . )  
MAP 3 . 4 :  ' you ( plural ) '  
The pronoun k i t a refers to the first person plural -inc lusive q a n g  
cas e ;  t a ,  to  the first person plural-inc lusive n a ng case , a s  well as 
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t o  the dual pronoun ' I '  a s  actor and 'you ' a s  obj ect . Examples  differ­
ent iat ing the two are : 
MT ma : q a : g a k i t a b u : ka s  
' We sha t t  go earty  tomorrow ' 
q a : p a r q u : n a n  t a  s i  t a n d a n g  t e r e : s a 
' We sha t t  go t o  Tandang Tere 8 a ' 
q a : t a wa : g i n t a  p a g m a : g a 
' I ' t t ca t t  you in the morning ' 
3 . 2 . 3. THE LOCAT I V ES 
The structure of the locat ive s parallels t hat of the de ictic s . 
The se locat ives are : n a : q i t u ' here,  Near Sp-Ad ' ;  n a : q i r i  ( WM ) , n a q i d i  
( G ) , n a : q a r i  ( EM )  ' here,  Near Sp ' ;  n a y a n ,  n a r y a n  ' t he re ,  Near A d ' and 
n a yu n , n a r u q u n  ' t here,  Far from Sp-Ad ' ( c f .  ManT n a : r i t u ,  n a : r i n i ,  
n a : r y a n / n a n d y a n , n a : r u q u n / n a : n d u n ,  re spec t ive ly ) . n a q i d i  i s  heard in 
t he inland barrios of Gasan ( see Map 3 . 5 ) . The Ea stern locat ives are 
often heard with vowel lengt hening on n a : - ,  i . e .  n a : q a r i ,  n a : y a n , 
n a : y u n .  
East ern Marinduque has p lural-subj ect forms for n a : q l t u ,  n a : q a r i ,  
n a : r y a n  and n a : r u q u n . They are respect ive ly ,  n a n g q i : q i t u ,  n a n g q a : q a r i ,  
n a n r i : r y a n  and n a n r u : r u q u n . West ern Marinduque and Manila Tagalog do 
not have equivalent plural forms for the loc at ives . 
EM n a n g q i : q i t u n a  s i l a 
' They are here now ' 
n a n g q a q a r i  p u : s a  s i :  l un g  q a n g  m a n g a  m a n u k  
' Th e  chicken8 are here under the house ' 
3 . 3 .  N EG A T I V E S 
As  in Manila Tagalog , t he is land speech ha s t hree types of negat ive s : 
predicat ive , negative exist ent ial and prohibit ive . The predicat ive , 
negat ive negate s  t he meaning of any stat ement . This has two allomorphs : 
the We stern form h i n d i q  ' no t ' and t he Eastern t erm q i n d i q .  The former 
bears an init ial glottal fric at ive , the lat t er ,  an init ial glottal stop . 
Examp les are : 
WM h i n d i q  p a  m a : q u l a n 
EM q i n d i : p a  m a : q u l a n ' I t  won ' t  rain y e t ' 
6 0  
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The negat ive exist ent ial wa l a q also has two allomorphs : wa l a q is 
ident ified with t he We stern speech ,  whereas q u l a q i s  dist inct ively 
Eastern .  
WM wa l a q k am i n g k a sa : ma 
' We have no compan ion ' 
EM q u i  a :  p a n  9 b a I i :  t a q 
' There is no news y e t ' 
The t hird type of negat ive , h wa g  � wag , denot e s  prohibit ion . 
MT wag ka m u : n a n g  ma : q a l i s  
' Don ' t  Leav e y e t ' 
WM hwag k a n g  ma g a t a g a l  d u q u n  
' Don ' t  s tay there Long ' 
EM wag  k a n g  m a g a : s a l i t a : q i n  k u n g  n am um u q a : l a n g  k a  
' Don ' t  ta L k  when your mout h  i s  fu L L ' 
3 . 4 .  V E R BA L  A F F I X E S  
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The data for this study yielded about fifteen verba l affixes shared 
by all t he speech areas . The se affixe s bear exact resemblances wit h  
affixes found i n  Manila Tagalog in terms of form , funct ion and distri­
but ion . They can be divided int o two : Actor-Top ic affixe s ,  s ince t he 
maj ority of t hem have the performer of act ion as topic of t he sentenc e ,  
and the Goal-Topic affixe s ,  or those which select t he goal or rece iver­
of-act ion as topic of the sent ence . Inc luded in t he Actor-Top ic affixes 
are t he Actor Focus ( AF )  prefixe s ,  while in the Goal-Topic affixes are 
thos e  which focus on the direct obj ect ( OF ) , location ( LF ) ,  or direction 
( DF )  of act ion , benefic iary ( BF )  and the instrument used to  perform t he 
action ( IF ) . A generalised desc ript ion of each affix is given,  followed 
by examp le s : 
3 . 4 . 1 .  ACTOR- TO P I C  A F F I X ES 
3 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  m a g - intransit ive or trans it ive verbs may denote int ent ional 
or deliberate action.  Examples are : m a g d a l a  ' bring ' ,  m a g t i n d a  ' s e L L ' 
and m a g b i g a y ' g ive ' .  
3 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  - um - int ransitive or transit ive verb s may denote casual or 
intent ional act ion . Many bases take - u m - for intran sit ive act ions and 
m a g - when an obj ect is involved : 
t um i n d i g  ' to s tand ' 
h u m a n d a q  ' b e  prepared ' 
m ag t i n d l g ' t o  bui Ld, put  up ' 
m a g h a n d a q  'prepare som e t hing ' 
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3 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  The m a ng - verbal affix indicates plura l ,  repeat ed ,  hab itual 
or durat ive act i on . Many - um - and m a g - verb s have derived ma n g - forms : 
- u m- /mag ­
k u m u : h a ( q )  ' g e t ' 
m a g k u l u t ' cur l hair ' 
h um i n g i q ' as k  for ' 
b u m a r i 1 ' to shoot ' 
m a n g ­
m a n g u : h a ( q )  ' ga t her ' 
m a n g u l u t  ' cur l hair (as a job ) ' 
m a n g h i n g i q  ' to s o l i ci t ' 
m a ma r i  1 ' to go hunt ing ' 
3 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  The m a - verbal prefix denot es state or c ondition ;  some verb s 
c onvey del iberat e act ion . 
ma k i n i g ' li s te n ' 
m a t a : k u t  ' to fear ' 
m a t u : t u ' le arn ' 
mawa l a q ' to be los t ' 
3 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  m a k a - denotes act ion coming about in the c ourse of c ircum­
stanc e s ;  may be involuntary or abili tat ive . 
m a k a q a : l am ' to hav e  kno w l edge of ' 
ma k a d a m d am ' to happen to  fee l '  
3 . 4 . 1 . 6 . m a k i - connot es soc ial or partic ipat ional act ion ; may expres s 
a request , have - um - , mag - and m a n g - underlying forms . 
Underlying Form 
- u m-
m a g -
m a n g -
m a k i -
m a k i s a b a y  'go a t  t he same time wi t h ' 
m a k i p a g l a r u q  'p lay with ' 
m a k i p am i t a s  ' to join in p i c king ' 
3 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  mag - • . .  - a n . This affix c ombinat ion denot e s  reciprocal or 
concerted action . 
Reciprocal Action 
m a g m a ha : l a n  ' l ove one ano t he r ' 
mag t u l u n g a n  ' he lp one another ' 
Concerted Action 
m ag t a k b u : h a n  'run toge ther ' 
mag d a t i : n g a n  ' arrive a s  a group ' 
3 . 4 . 2 .  GOA L - TO P I C  A F F IX ES 
3 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  - i n denot es action whic h may directly affect or bring about 
a change in t he c ondition ,  stat e  or structure of the obj ect of the 
ac tion.  
k a q i  : n i n  ' eat ' g u y a : m i n  ' b e  infes ted wi th ants ' 
3 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  - a n  denot es ac t ion done t o ,  towards or from a goal . 
b u k s a n  ' t o  qpen ' ( GF )  
p a r q u n a n  ' t o  g o  to ' ( DF )  
1 a 9 y a n ' to p u t '  ( LF )  
b a wa : s a n  ' subtraat from ' ( LF )  
Examp les o f  - a n  verb s in sentenc es are : 
q a b u t a n m u  q a k u  n a n g  k u s ta l  
, Hand m e  a saak ' ( DF )  
s i n u l a : t a n  k u  s i l a 
, I wro t e  t o  t hem ' (DF ) 
q a : b u k s a n  m u  y u n g  p i n t u q  
' You wi l l  open the door ' (GF ) 
q i n a t a l  i : q a n  n y a q a n g  k u s t a l  
' He i s  ty ing the saak ' ( GF )  
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  k a - . . .  - a n  i s  t he locative focus or directional focus affix 
corresponding to  ma- and a few m a k a - actor focus verb s .  
ma - /m a ka ­
m a g a : l i t  ' be angry ' 
m a t a : k u t  ' to fear ' 
m a ka r i n i g ' t o  hear ' 
k a - • . .  - a n  
kag a l i  : t a n  ' to b e  angry wi t h ' ( DF )  
k a t a k u : t a n  ' to fear som e t hing ' ( DF )  
k a r i n g g a n  ' to hear at/from ' ( LF )  
3 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  A few m a - verbs take p a - . . .  - a n  instead of k a - . . .  - a n . 
m a k i n i g  ' li s ten ' ( AF )  
m a k i q a l am 'medd le ' ( AF )  
pa k i n g g a n  ' li s t e n ' (DF)  
p a k i q a l m a n  'medd le  wi th ' ( OF )  
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3 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  p a g - . . •  - a n  c orresponds to  m a g - j  may b e  obj ect focus , locat ive/ 
direct ional focus , or referential focus . 
m a g -
m a g q u : s a p  ' aonv erse ' 
m a g q a : r a  1 ' study ' 
m a g l ag a y  ' p u t ' 
p a g - . . .  - a n  
p a gq u s a : pa n  ' ta lk about somet hing ' ( RF )  
p a g q a r a : l a n  ' 8 tudy some t hing ' ( OF )  
p a g  1 a g y a n  'put ' ( LF )  
3 . 4 . 2 . 6 .  p a n g - . . •  - a n  uses  bases c ommonly affixed by ma n g - . 
m a n i w a : l a q ' b e l i e v e ' 
m a n g u : ha ( q )  'gather ' 
m a n g a : ku q  'promi8e '  
p a n i wa l a : q a n  ' b e l i e v e ' ( DF )  
p a n g u :  n a n  'gather from ' ( LI<' )  
p a n g a k u : q a n  'promi se ' (DF )  
3 . 4 . 2 . 7 .  m a - goal t opic verbs occur as  the c ircumstantial or  abilita­
t ive form of - I n  and t he obj ect focus counterpart of m a k a - . 
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- i n /m a k a -
9 i n awaq / n a kagawaq  'made ' 
b i n i l i / n a ka b i l i  ' boug ht ' 
t a wa : g i n / m a k a t a : wa g  ' ca � � ' 
m a -
n a g awaq ' a b �e/happen t o  make ' 
n a b i l i  ' happened/ab � e  to buy ' 
ma t a : wag  ' to be ab � e  to c a � � ' 
3 . 4 . 2 . 8 .  q i - verbs generally denot e mot ion or change of posit ion of 
t he goal of ac tion . Some q i - forms focus on the direct obj ect ; others , 
on the benefic iary or instrument . Many q i - direct obj ect-focus verb s 
correspond to  ma g - .  
q i - ( OF )  m a g ­
m a g h u : l u g ' drop ' 
m a g t i n d a  ' s e � � ' 
m a g  I a g a y  ' p u t ' 
q i h u  : l ug 'drop ' 
q i t i n d a ' Be � � , 
q i l a g a y 'put ' 
3 . 4 . 2 . 8 . 1 .  The ac tor-focus affixe s c orrespond to  the q i - benefic iary/ 
inst rument focus forms : 
- um -
m a g ­
m a n g -
b u m  i i i  ' buy ' 
m ag l u : t u q  ' cook ' 
m a n g h u : l i  ' c a t c h ' 
q i b l l i  ' buy for/wi t h ' 
q i p ag l u : t u q  'cook  for/wi t h ' 
q i p a n g  h u : I i 'catch  for/with ' 
3 . 4 . 2 . 8 . 2 .  q i - also combine s wit h k a - to  denot e causative act ion of 
ma- stat ive or circumst ant ial verb s . 
m a -
m a g a : 1  i t  ' to b e  angry ' 
m a b u : ha y  ' to � iv e ' 
q i k a -
q i ka g a : l i t ' cause angel" 
q i ka b u : h a y  ' cause surv iva � '  
3 . 4 . 2 . 8 . 3 .  q i - ha s a circumstant ial form m a q i - , a few examples of 
whic h are : 
m a q  i I a g a y  ' to put ' ( OF )  
m a q i b i l i  ' to buy for/wi t h ' ( BF/IF ) 
m a q i p a g l u : t u q  ' t o  cook for/wi t h ' ( BF/IF ) 
m a q  i p a n g h u : I i ' to catch  for/w i t h ' ( BF/IF ) 
3 . 4 . 3 .  V I ST I N CT I VE V E R BA L  A F F I X ES 
A number of affixes involving p lurali sed verb forms in Marinduque 
Taga log are divergent from Manila Tagalog and between Marinduque Tagalog 
dialec t s .  
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3 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  P l u r a l - A c t o r  o r  S u bj e c t  
I n  East ern Marinduque , m a n g - indicates  plural-actor of - u m - intrans­
it ive and transit ive verb s ;  in the We stern Marinduque dialec t ,  as  in 
Manila Tagalog , m a g - . . .  - a n  c onveys the same meaning ( see Map 3 . 6 ) .  
Manila Tagalog also has m ag s i - .  
d a t  i ng ' arrive ' 
t u : l ug ' s l eep ' 
t a : wa ' laug h ' 
k a : q i n  ' e a t ' 
kU : h a ( q )  'get ' 
EM m a n  d a : d a t i n  9 n a s i I a 
WM m a g a d a t  i : ng a n  n a  s i I a 
ManT m a g d a : d a : t i  : ng a n  n a  s i  l a  
m a g s i s i d a t i n g n a  s i l a  
' They wi l Z  b e  arri ving soon ' 
EM na n t u :  l u g s i I a s a I a ba s 
WM n a g t u l u g a n  s i l a  s a  l a ba s  
ManT n a g s i t u : l ug s i l a  s a  l a b a s  
' They s lept ou t s ide ' 
EM b a : k i t n a n t a t a : wa k a m u  
WM b a : k i t  n a g a t a wa n a n  k a y u  
ManT ba : k i t  k a y u  n a g t a : t a wa n a n  
ba : k i t  k a y u  n a g s i s i t a : wa 
' Why are you Zaughing ? '  
EM n a n g ka : q i n  k a m i n a n g k a y a m i : t u 
WM n a g k a q i n a n  kam i n a n g  k a y a m i : t u 
ManT n a g k a : q i  : n a n  kam i n a n g  kayam i : t u 
n a g s i ka : q i n  k a m i n a n g  k a y am i : t u 
' We a t e  s tar app l e s ' 
EM n a ng k u : haq  s i  l a  n a n g k a n y a k a n y a  
WM n a g k u h a q a n  s i l a  n a n g  k a n y a k a n y a  
ManT n a g ku : ha : n a n  s i l a  n a n g  k a n i ka n i ya 
n a g s i ku : ha s i l a n a n g  k a n i ka n i y a 
' They each got  his/he r own ' 
When East ern Marinduque m a n g - plura l-ac tor i s  prefixed t o  bases 
having initial stops , t hese stops do not undergo morphophonemic c hanges .  
This i s  not t he case with m a n g - p lural-act ion in which t he init ial stops 
are normal ly deleted . The following are sent enc e s  sugge st ing c ont rast 
between the two p lurali sing affixe s : 
/b/ = /0/ n am b i I i  k a m i n a n g  k a y am i : t u 
' We bought s t ar app le s ' 
n a m i I i q a k u / ka m i  n a n g  k a y a m i : t u 
' I/we bought s tar app le s ' 
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MAP 3 . 6 :  P LURAL -ACTOR OF - um -
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(cr .  Section 3 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) 
/ k/ /0/ d i : t u s i l a n a ng ku : ku : h a q  n a n g q u : l i ng 
' They get  c harco a �  here ' 
d i  : t u q a k u  n a n g u n g u ha q  n a n g  b a y a : b a s  
' I  p i c k  guavas he re ' 
/ p/ /0/ n a m p a r q u n  s i  l a  n a n g  m a q a : g a 
' They went t h ere ear � y ' 
n a m i : l i q q a ku n a n g  m a g a g a nd a 
' I  chose the pre t t y  on es ' 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  ma n g a g - = 0 
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T o  indicat e p lural-actor o f  m a g - verb s ,  the Eastern dialect uses 
ma n g a g - with certain bas es where t he Western dialect i s  likely t o  u se 
also m ag - .  , . - a n ,  the p lural-actor form used for - um - , A few of t he s e  
base s  are m e r y e n d a  ' snack ' ,  1 i : g u q  'bathe ' ,  l u : t u q  ' co o k ' .  m a n g a g ­
i s  also an obsolescent form in Manila Tagalog . 
EM n a ng a g m e r y e n d a  n a  kam i 
' We have had our snacks ' 
n a ng a n g a g h a m b u s i  l a  s a  b u s a y  
' They are ba t h ing i n  t he wa terfa � � s ' 
n a ng a g l u : t u :  m u : na kam i 
' We aoo ked firs t ' 
WM k a m i y  n a g me r y e nd a : ha n  q a y q  
' It ' s  because w e  had our snacks ' 
. . •  b a : g u  n a g l i g uq a n  p a  ' " 
' . . .  t hen we a �so wen t  bathing 
n a g l u t u q a n  m u : n a k a m i 
' We (a � � )  cooked firs t ' 
3 . 4 . 3 . 3 ,  Eastern Marinduque has , in addition ,  m ag - "  , - i n - "  , - a n  
rec iprocal action,  a c omb inat ion which i s  widespread among Bi sayan 
language s ( see Map 3 . 7 ) . Examples  are :  
pa : 1 u q  
q a : g a w  
q u :  n a  
t a : g u q  
' h i t ' 
' grab ' 
' firs t ' 
' hide ' 
m a g p i n a l u q a n  ' hi t  each other ' 
m a g q i n ag awa n ' grab some t hing from each o t he r ' 
m a g q  i n u n a h a n  ' to rac e ' 
m ag t i n a g u q a n  ' hide from one anot her ' 
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+-t+ + -+  mag- i n-an 
mag- . . •  -an 
(cr .  Sect ion 3 . 4 . 3 . 3 . ) 
MAP 3 . 7 :  REC I P ROCAL ACT I ON 
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MAP 3 . 8 :  IMPERAT IVE A SPECT OF m a g - , m a n g -
- - - mag - ,  mang-
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3 . 4 . 4 .  AS PECT FORMAT I ONS 
Aspect is  the characterisat ion of an event as begun or not begun , 
and if begun , as c omp leted or not comp leted . The verb s are inflected 
for five kinds of action.  They are ; ( 1 )  prospec tive ( PROS ) , or act ion 
c ont emp lated or not begun , ( 2 )  perfective ( PERF ) ,  or act ion begun and 
c omp leted , ( 3 )  imperfe ct ive ( IMPF ) ,  or action begun but cont inu ing and 
not c omp leted , ( 4 )  the basic form used as imperat ive ( IMP ) c ommand or 
request , and ( 5 )  rec ent perfec tive,  or act ion comp leted j ust prior to  
some spec ific t ime or  j ust before t he t ime of speaking . The aspect 
format ions of t he most common verbs are given below.  
3 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  m a g - V e r b s . 
The imperat ive aspect is formed by prefixing m a g - to  a verb base ( B ) . 
IMP > m a g - +B > m a g - + l u : t u q  ' coo k ' > m a g l u : t uq ' cook ' 
East ern Marinduque has an alternant imperat ive affix p a g - ,  also 
used in Bisayan ( s ee Map 3 . 8 ) .  When this i s  used , t he second person 
s ingular pronoun is deleted . 
p ag l u : t u q  
' (You ) cook ' 
p a g l u : t u :  k a m u  n a n g  g u : l a y 
' You ( pl . ) cook some v ege tab les ' 
In formal speech,  the form of the prospect ive aspect is ma g a - +B . 
In les s  forma l spee c h ,  the sy llable m a - is de leted . In Eastern 
Marinduque , the affix carries a distinctive vowe l length ; in We stern 
Marinduque , the vowe l lengt hening is absent ( see Map 3 . 9 ) .  
EM PROS > ( ma ) g a : - +B > ( m a ) g a : l u : t u q  ' wi t t  cook ' 
WM PROS > (ma ) g a - +B > ( m a ) g a l u : t u q  
The imperfect ive aspect i s  formed b y  prefix ing n a g a - to  t he bas e .  
MT IMPF > n a g a - +B > n a g a l u : t u q  ' cooking ' 
The perfect ive aspect i s  formed by adding n a g - t o  the base . 
MT PERF > n a g - +B > n a g - + l u : t u q  > n a g l u : t u q  ' co o ke d ' 
3 . 4 . 4 . 2 .  - u m - Ve r bs 
Like Manila Tagalog , EM and WM form the imperat ive and t he perfective 
aspec t s  by infixing - u m - after the first c onsonant of t he bas e .  
+ +-j.. -j.. ..,. �  
+- .. ... .,. .,.  
MAP 3 . 9 :  P ROSPECT IVE ASPECT OF mag - AND ma n g -
+ -t- +++ (ma ) ga : - ;  (ma ) ng - + C I Y I : ­
(ma ) ga- ; mang- + C I V I -
(cr. Sect ion 3 . 4 . 4 . 3 . )  
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IMP/PERF > - u m - +B > - u m - + t l n d l g  ' stand ' 
t u m l n d l g  ' s tand/stood ' 
t um l n d l g  k a  ' You stand ' 
t um l n d l g  s y a  ' He s tood up ' 
The imperat ive aspect i s  also expres sed by the base alone . The 
second person singular actor is deleted . 
t I n d  I g  ' s tand ' t l n d l g k a y u / ka m u  ' You ( p l . ) s tand ' 
Unlike Mani la Tagalog , however , the Marinduque Tagalog prospective 
aspect i s  formed by prefix ing ma : - t o  the base . 
PROS > ma : - +B > ma : - + t l n d l g  > ma : t l n d l g  ' wi t t  s tand ' 
n a : - added to  the base give s the irnperfective aspect , e . g . , IMPF > n a : ­
+B > n a : - + t l n d l g > n a : t l n d l g  ' s t anding ' MT dialec t s  are in agreement 
with regard to the - u m - inflec tion . 
3 . 4 . 4 . 3 .  m a n g - V e r b s  
I n  t he formation of many m a n g - verbs ,  the affix undergoes assimi la­
t ion to the init ial con sonant of the base,  as has been s hown in the 
p honological changes involving - n g  in Chapter II . 
IMP > m a n g - +B > m a n g - + k u : ha ( q )  'ge t ' > m a n g u : h a ( q ) ' g a t he r ' 
Eastern Marinduque has again an alt ernant form , p a n g - ( see Map 3 . 8 ) . 
p a n g - +B > p a n g - + k u : h a ( q )  > p a n gu : h a q  ' ga t her ' 
The prospect ive aspect dist inguishes the Eastern from the We stern 
speech  by ( 1 )  lengt hening of the first redup licat ed vowel of the base 
( V 1 : ) , and by ( 2 )  opt ional deletion of m a - wit h  certain base s that 
would allow morphophonemic adj ustment s ( see Map 3 . 9 ) . To i llustrat e : 
EM PROS > ( m a ) n g - + C 1 V 1 : +B > k u : h a q  ' ge t ' 
(m a ) n g - + k u : + k u : h a q  +B > m a n g u : ng u : h a q  > n g u : n g u : haq  ' wi Z Z  gat her ' 
h u : I 1 ' aatah ' 
m a n g - + h u : + h u : I I  > m a n g  hu : h u : I 1 ' wi Z Z  aatah ' 
m a - i s  not deletable with t he base h u : I I .  Neither  delet ion of m a ­
nor lengthening o f  V 1 occurs in t he West ern speech area , thus 
WM PROS > m a n g - + C 1 V 1 +B > m a n g - +ku  + k u : h a > m a ng u n g u : ha ;  
ma n g - + h u  + h u : I I  > m a n g h u h u : I 1 
The imperfect ive aspect is formed as follows : 
EM IMPF > n a n g - + C 1 V 1 : +B 
n a n g - + k u : + k u : haq  > n a ng ku : k u : ha q  > n a n g u : n g u : ha q  'gat hering ' 
n a n g - + h u : + h u : l 1  > n a n g hu : h u : 1 1  ' aa tahing ' 
WM IMPF > n a n g - + k u  + k u : ha > n a n g k u k u : ha > n a n g u n g u : h a 
n a n g - + h u  + hu : l i  > n a n g h u h u : l i  
To form t he perfect ive aspect , na n g - i s  prefixed to t he base both 
in WM and EM , t hus 
PERF > n a n g - +B > n a n g - + k u : h a > n a n g k u : h a ( q )  > ma n g u : ha ( q )  
'gathered ' 
The dist inct ions in the mang - aspect forms are shown in Map 3 . 9 .  
3 . 4 . 4 . 4 . ma - A c t o r - F o c u s V e r b s  
IMP > ma - +B 
ma - + k i n i g ' l. isten ' > m a k i n i g  ' l. i s t en ' 
ma - + t a : k u t  ' fear ' > m a t a : ku t  ' fear, b e  afraid '  
ma - + t u : t u  ' l. earn ' > ma t u : t u ' l. earn ' 
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East ern Mar induque opt ionally delet e s  m a - i n  t he prospect ive aspect . 
EM PROS > ( m a ) - + C 1 V 1 +B t u : t u ' l.earn ' 
ma - + t u : + t u : t u > ma t u : t u : t u > t u : t u : t u ' wi l. l.  l.earn ' 
WM PROS > m a - + C 1 V 1 +B 
m a - + t u  + t u : t u > ma t u t u : t u  ' wi l. l.  l. earn ' 
MT IMPF > n a - +C 1 V 1 +B 
n a - + t u  + t u : t u > n a t u t u : t u ' l. earning ' 
MT PERF > n a - +B 
n a - + t u : t u > n a t u : t u ' l. earned ' 
3 . 4 . 4 . 5 .  ma k a - V e r b s  
I t  has been not ed t hat vowel l engt h does not con sist ent ly oc cur in 
one dialec t . In WM, lengt h comp ensate s  for t he opt ionally delet ed - k a ­
i n  t he pro spect ive and t he imperfect ive aspect s ( see Map s  3 . 1 0 and 3 . 1 1 ) . 
For example , t he pro spect ive aspect i s  formed in t he following ways : 
EM PROS > (ma ) k a k a - +B > k u : h a q  ' ge t ' 
m a ka k a - + k u : h a q  > m a k a k a k u : h a q  > k a k a k u : ha q  ' w i l. l.  be a b l. e  to g e t '  
WM PROS > ma k a k a - +B > m a k a k a - + k u : h a > ma k a k a k u : h a 
ma : ka - +B > ma : ka - + k u : ha > m a : ka k u : ha 'wi l. l.  be a b l. e  to g e t ' 
In EM , t here i s  an opt ion to delete m a - wit hout any resultant change 
in meaning . In WM the compensatory lengt h s ignificant ly dist ingu i she s 
between t he imperfec t ive and t he perfect ive aspec t s ;  i . e .  deletion o f  
t he vowel lengt h c hanges t he meaning t o  the perfect ive a spect i n  MT . 
MT PERF > n a k a - +B > n a k a - + k u : ha ( q )  > n a ka k u : h a  ( q )  ' go t ' 
7 4  
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MAP 3 . 1 0 :  m a k a - AND ma k i - PROSPECT IVE A SPECT 
+ ++ ++ ma : ka- ; ma : k i -
{ma l kaka- ; {mal k i k i -
• Both forms 
( c f .  Sections 3 . 4 . 4 . 5 .  and 3 . 4 . 4 . 6 . ) 
- -
- - -
. . . . . . . . .  
MAP 3 . 1 1 :  m a k a - AND m a k i - IMPERFECT ASPECT 
• • • • •  n a :  ka- ;  n a :  k i ­
_ _ _ nakaka- ; nak i k i -
(cr .  Sections 3 . 4 . 4 . 5 .  and 3 . 4 . 4 . 6 . )  
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More examples  contrast ing t he t wo aspect s are :  
WM ( IMPF ) 
n a : ka k i : t a ' can s e e ' 
n a : k a q a : l a m ' can know ' 
n a : k a k u : ha ' c an g e t ' 
n a : ka r am d am ' can fe e l '  
3 . 4 . 4 . 6 .  m a k i - V e r b s  
WM and EM (PERF ) 
n a ka k i : t a ' saw ' 
n a k a q a : l am ' knew ' 
n a ka k u : �a ( q )  'was ab l e  to g e t ' 
n a k a ramd am 'fe lt '  
The prefix ma k i - i s  added to  the base t o  form t he imperat ive aspe ct . 
The ot her aspect forms are al so given a s  fol lows : 
MT IMP > ma k i - +B 
m a k i - + s a k a y  'ride ' > ma k i s a ka y  'ride w i t h ' 
EM PROS > ( ma ) k i k i - +B > m a k i k i - + s a ka y  > k i k i s a k a y  ' wi l l  ride w i t h ' 
WM PROS > ma k i k i - +B > m a k i k i - + s a k a y  > ma k i k i s a ka y  
ma : k i - + B  > ma : k i - + s a k a y  > ma : k i s a ka y  
E M  IMPF > n a k i k i - +B > n a k i k i - + s a k a y  > n a k i k i s a ka y  ' rides wi th ' 
WM IMPF > n a k i k i - +B > n a k i k i - + s a k a y  > n a k i k i s a kay  
n a : k i - +B > n a : k i - + s a k a y  > na : k i s a ka y  
MT PERF > n a k i - + B  > n a k i - + s a ka y  > n a k i s a ka y  'rode wi t h ' 
Wit h respect t o  vowel lengt hening and delet ion of m a - , m a k i - verbs 
behave l ike ma ka - verbs .  
3 . 4 . 4 . 7 .  - i n  V e r b s  
Word s wit h a final vowel i n  surface p honet ic structure have , in 
t he ir underlying forms , final /h/ whic h i s  retained before t he suffixe s 
- i n , - a n , - i  or - a .  
IMP > { - i n } +B - a  ba : l u t  ' wrap ' ;  ba : s a ' read ' 
The l e s s  formal construct ion - a  + B i s  found also in Bikol and Bisayan , 
but not in Manila Tagalog ( c r .  Bikol  and Hiligaynon ba k ( a ) l a  ' buy i t ' ) .  
- i n  + B > - i n  + ba : l u t  > b a l u : t i n  ' wrap ' 
- a  + B > - a  + ba : l u t  > ba l u : t a ' wrap ' 
- i n  imperat ive co-occur s wit h t he se cond per son singular and plural 
pronouns mu and n i n y u , while - a , only wit h t he plural form n i n y u .  
Example s : 
ba l u : t a y a n  s a  p a p e l ' Wrap tha t  wi t h  paper ' 
b a s a : ha m u : n a n i n y u  y a n  ' You ( pl . ) read t ha t  firs t '  
ba s a : h i n  m u  m u : n a y a n  ' You ( sg . ) read that firs t ' 
b a l u : t i n n i n y u  y a n  s a  pa p e l  ' You ( pl . ) wrap tha t w i t h  paper ' 
Bot h  t he - i n  and t he - a  suffixe s  are equally frequent . 
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The pro spect ive a spect i s  formed b y  pre fixing q a - and suffix ing - i n  
to  t he bas e .  
PROS > q a - + B + - i n > q a - + ba : l u t + - i n > q a ba l u : t i n  ' wi Z Z  b e  
wrapped ' 
The imperfect ive aspect i s  formed by prefixing q i na - t o  t he base . 
IMPF > q i n a - +B > q i n a - + ba : l u t > q i n a ba : l u t ' be i ng wrapped ' 
Infixing - i n - after t he init ial consonant of t he base y ields  t he 
perfect ive aspect . Thi s i s  not different from Manila Tagalog . 
PERF > - i n - +B > - i n - + ba : l u t  > b i na :  l u t  ' wrapped ' 
3 . 4 . 4 . 8 .  - a n  V e r b s  
The imperat ive aspect i s  formed b y  suffixing - a n  o r  - i  to  t he verb 
base . 
t u : l u n g  ' he Zp ' ;  b a : s a ' read ' 
T he - i  differs from t he - a n  in t he same way t hat - a  differs from - i n  
in t he use  of  t he second per son pronouns .  
PROS > q a - +B + - a n > q a - + t u : l u n g  + - a n > q a t u l u : n g a n  ' wi Z Z  he Zp ' 
IMPF > q i n a - +B + - a n > q i n a - + t u : l u n g  + - a n > q i n a t u l u : n g a n  
' he Zping ' 
PERF > - i n - +B + - a n > - i n - + t u : l u ng + - a n > t i n u l u : n g a n  ' he Zped ' 
3 . 4 . 4 . 9 . q i - V e r bs 
T he a spect formations of t he q i - verb s are as fol lows : 
b i g a y  ' g i v e ' ;  k U : ha ( q ) ' ge t ' 
q i - +B > q i - + b i g a y  > q i b i g a y  ' g i v e ' 
- a n  +B > - a n  + b i g a y  > b i g a y a n  > b i g y a n  ' gi v e ' 
PROS > q a - +B > q a - + b i g a y  > q a b i g a y  ' wi Z Z  g i v e ' 
IMPF > q i n a - +B > q i n a - +b i g a y  > q i n a b i g a y  'giving ' 
PERF > q i - +B + - i n - > q i - + b i g a y  + - i n - > q i b i n i g a y  > b i n i g a y  'gave ' 
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The above aspect forms of q i - show t hat in  less  formal speech t he 
prefix q i - i s  usual ly deleted , making t he perfective aspect homophonou s 
wit h t hat of  t he - i n  verb . The imperfect ive aspect i s  l ikewise homoph­
onous with t hat of t he - i n  verb form . Example s : 
- i n k i n u : h a n y a q a n g  b a : y a d  
' He g o t  t h e  payment ' 
q i - k i n u : ha « q i k i n u : h a )  k a  n y a  n a n g q i s a 
' He got  one for you ' 
- i n  q i n a b i  I i  n y a  q a n g  b a : h a y  
' He i s  buy i ng t h e  house ' 
q i - q i n a b i l i k a  n y a  n a n g b a : h a y  
' He is  buying a house for you ' 
3 . 4 . 4 . 1 0 .  m a - G o a l - F o c u s  V e r b s  
k i : t a ' s e e ' 
m a - + k i : + k i : t a > m a k i : k i : t a > k i  : k i : t a 'wi L L  s e e ' 
WM PROS > ma - + C I V I +B 
m a - + k i  + k i : t a > m a k i k i : t a ' wi L L  s e e ' 
MT IMPF > n a - +C I V I +B > n a - + k i  + k i : t a > n a k i k i : t a ' s ee s ' 
MT PERF > n a - +B > n a - + t u : t u > n a t u : t u ' L earned ' 
3 . 4 . 5 . T H E  R E C ENT PER F E CT I VE ASPECT 
In t he East ern d ialect , the rec ent perfec t ive aspect i s  formed by 
prefixing k a - / ka p a : p a g - / ka p a : p a n g - to  t he corre sponding verb base s .  
The recent perfective aspect of - u�- has t he fir st consonant and vowel 
duplicat ed . In t he We st ern dialect , however ,  vowel lengt hening t ake s 
t he place of reduplic at ion ( see Map 3 . 1 2 ) . Addit ionally , t he whol e  
base may al so be dup licated to  mean 'v ery recent Ly ' .  Following are 
t he recent perfect ive aspect format ions given according to t he under­
lying affixes  t o  which  t hey correspond . 
Affix EM (also ManT ) WM Gloss 
m a g - k a p a p a g - + B  k a : p a g - +B ' ha s/had j u s t ' 
k a p a p a g l u : t u q  k a : p a g l u : t u q ' � s  j u s t  cooked ' 
k a p a p a g l a b a k a : p a g l a b a  ' has  j u s t  Laundered ' 
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MAP 3 . 1 2 :  RECENT PERFECT IVE ASPECT 
ka : pag- + B 
kapapag - + B 
(cf .  Section 3 . 4 . 5 .  ) 
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Affix 
- um -
m a n g -
EM ( also ManT ) 
k a - + C I V I +B 
k a l a l a b a s  
k a p a p a n g - +B 
ka p a p a n g a n a k  
WM 
ka : - +B 
k a : l a b a s  
k a : +B2 
k a : l a b a s l a b a s  
p a / l a : q a n g 
ka : p a n g - +B 
k a : p a n g a n a k  
Gloss 
' ha s  jus t  gone outs ide ' 
' ha s  just  . . .  very recen t Ly ' 
' has  j u s t  gone out very 
recent L y  
' has  j u s t  g i v e n  birt h ' 
ManT has ka - +C I V I +B2 for ' v ery recent perfe c t ive ' ,  as ·  in : 
k a k u : k u h a k u : h a l a n g  
'has  j u s t  v ery recen t Ly taken ' 
Some sentence illustrat ion s are : 
EM and ManT 
k a p a : p a g l u : t u :  ku p a  
' I  have jus t fin is hed cooking ' 
k a l a : l a b a s  pa n i l a 
' Th e y  hav e  j u s t  gone outside ' 
k a p a : p a n g a n a k  l a : ma n g  n i  t a s i n g 
' Tasing has j u s t  given birth ' 
WM k a : q a l i s q a l i s  l a : q a n g  n a n g m a n g a  t a : wu 
' The  men hav e just  very recen t Ly L eft ' 
k a : I a g a y  I a g a y  ku p a  n y a n  
' I  have just  p Laced it now ' 
k a : d a t i n g pa n i  t a : t a y  
' Fa ther ha s j u s t  arrived ' 
k a : p a g l u : t u q  k u  p a  
'I  jus t finished c ooking ' 
k a : k a q i n  t a  p a  
' We hav e j u s t  eaten ' 
k a : p a n g g a : l i n g l a : q a n g  n y a  s a  b u : k i d  
' He j u s t  came from t he farm ' 
3 . 5 .  N OM I N A L  A F F I X E S  
There have been no observed variat ions in t he kind of nominal forming 
affix e s  t hroughout t he island . The base-affix combinat ion may be mod ­
ified by some proc e s se s  suc h as reduplicat ion , lengt h shift and add ition  
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of  other derivat ional affixes .  Moreover , t he nominal affix e s  in ManT 
are al so ut ilised in Marinduque . Wit h regard to t he gerunds ,  however , 
Manila Tagal og has developed a redupl ication which  dist ingui she s  verb s  
t hat are basical ly m a g - from t ho se t hat are basically - u m - .  A few 
examples  will illustrat e t he absence of t hi s  reduplicat ion in Marinduque 
Tagalog gerund s : 
Affix MT ManT Gloss 
- u m - p a g t u : l u g p a g t u :  l u g ' a c t  o f  8 Le ep ing ' 
m a g - p a g l a b a p a g l a l a b a  ' Laundering ' 
m a n g - p a n g h u : I i  p a n g h u h u : I i 'ca tching ' 
The corre spond ing perfect ive a spect forms of t he gerund s are :  
Affix MT ManT Gloss 
- u m - p a g k a g a w a q  p a g ka k a : g a w a q  ' a c t  of having done ' 
m a g - p a g k a s a : b i  p a g k a k a : s a : b i  ' a c t  of having t o L d ' 
p a g ka k a : p a g s a : b i  ' ac t  of having a8 ked permi 8 8 ion ' 
ma - p a g k a d a p a q p a g k a k a : d a p a q  'act  of hav ing fa L L e n  face 
downward ' 
Occa sional ly,  an unaffixed nominal in Manila Tagalog i s  found oc cur­
ring wit h c ertain affixes in Marinduque Tagalog with a sl ight ly differ­
ent shade of meaning; e . g . , g u : l a y ' v eg e tab L e ' plus - i n > g u l a y i n  
'uncooked or unprepared v e g e t a b L e ' ;  s a : y a w  'dance ' ( s a y a w  in ManT ) plus 
- i n > s a y a w i n  ' kind of dance ' ,  a s  in t he sent enc e q a n u n g  s a y a w i n  y a n  
' What k ind o f  danc e  i8  t h at ? '  or ' Wha t do you ca L L  that k i nd o f  a 
dance ? '  s a l i t a q ' word ' plus - i n > s a l l t a : q i n  ' languag e ' .  
T he following are t he more c ommon nominal affixes in t he island : 
3 . 5 . 1 .  m a g - +C I V I +B denot ing occupat ion .  Long penult imate vowe l s  are 
short ened and short penult imat e vowe l s  are lengt hened . Examples are :  
d a l a  ' carry ' m a g d a d a : l a  ' carrier ' ;  m a g d ad a : l a  n a n g  s u : l a t  
'mai l carrier ' 
d a y a g  ' wa8 h di8 he 8 ' m a g d a d a : y a g  'di8 hwa8her ' 
l a b a ' Launder ' m a g l a l a : b a ' Laundry woman ' 
l u : t u q  ' c ook ' m a g l u l u t u q  ' a  cook ' 
h u : g a s  ' wa 8 h ' m a g h u h u g a s  'wa8her ' 
3 . 5 . 2 .  C I V I +B + - i n  denot ing an obj ect of t he act ion of t he verb base . 
Long penult imat e vowe l s  are short ened . 
kU : h a ( q ) ' ge t ' k u k u n i n  ' 80me t h ing to g e t ' 
b i l i  ' buy ' b i b i l h i n  ' 80me t h ing to buy ( ManT b l : I I : h l n ) 
d a l a  ' carry ' d a d a l h i n  ' 80met hing to carry ' ( ManT d a : l a : h l n ) 
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3 . 5 . 3 .  C I V I +B + - a n  denot ing obj ect or place of act ion of t he verb 
bas e .  Long penult imat e vowe l s  are short ened . 
l a b a  ' Launder ' l a l a b h a n  ' some thing to L aunder ' 
l a g a y  'put ' l a l a g y a n  ' p Lace for p u t t ing ' 
b a : y a d  'pay ' ( b a ) ba y a r a n  ' s ome thing to pay for ' 
MT l a l a b h a n  i s  equivalent t o  ManT l a : b a : h l n  in t he sent enc e m a r a : m i  
q a k u n g  l a : b a : h i n  ' I  have many t hings to wash ' ,  while b a y a r a n  and 
l a l a g y a n  are al so t he forms used in ManT . 
3 . 5 . 4 .  B + - a n  denot ing place or t hing relat ed to  t he noun or verb 
base . Wit h noun bases ,  t he penult imate syllable of t he affixed form 
has vowel lengt h :  
b i g a s  'rice ' b i g a : s a n  'rice cont ainer ' 
p a : l a y ' unhus ked rice ' p a l a : y a n  'ri cefi e Ld '  
m a q i s  ' corn ' 
b a : b u y  'pig ' 
m a q i : s a n  ' c ornfi e Ld ' 
b a b u : y a n  'piggery ' 
Wit h verb base s ,  short penult imat e vowe l s  are lengt hened and long 
penult imate vowel s are short ened : 
h i g a q  ' L ie  down ' h i g a : q a n  'p Lace for Lying down ' 
k a : q i n ' e a t ' k a q  i n a n  ' ea ting p Lace ' 
t a : p u n  ' throw away ' t a p u n a n  'p Lace for t hrowing away ' 
t u :  l u g ' s L e ep ' t u l u g a n  'p Lace  for s L eeping ' 
3 . 5 . 5 .  B + - a n  denot ing rec ipro city or simultaneity . 
s u n t u k  ' box ' s u n t u : k a n  ' boxing each o t he r '  
q i n u m  'drin k ' q i n u : m a n  ' drinking toge t he r ' ( lllanT q i : n u : m a n ) 
d a s a l  'pray ' d a s a : l a n 'pray ing togethe r ' ( EM and ManT d a : s a : l a n )  
3 . 5 . 6 . k a - +B denot ing part ic ipat ion or assoc iat ion . 
q u : s a p  
b a y  I i  
' converse ' k a q u : s a p  'partner in conversat ion ' 
' dance ' k a b a y l  i ' dance partner ' 
t a b i ' side ' ka t a b i  ' someone/some t hing b e s ide ' 
3 . 5 . 7 .  k a - +B + - a n  meaning group , class or abstract qualit y .  
b a b a : q i  ' fema L e ' k a b a b a q i : h a n  ' women group ' 
g a n d a  ' be auty ' k a g a n d a : h a n  ' beau ty ' 
b a : t a q  ' y oung ' k a b a t a : q a n  'youth ' 
3 . 5 . 8 . m a g - +B denot ing relat ionship between people . 
q a s a : wa ' spouse ' m a g q a s a : wa ' husband and wife ' 
p i n s a n  ' aousin ' ma g p i n s a n  ' aousin-re lationship ' 
Duplicat ion of t he first consonant and vowel of t he base suggest s 
more t han t wo people in t he same relat ionship : m a g p i p i n s a n  'more than 
two aousins in a group ' ;  mag k a k a p a t i d  'more than two s i b l ings ' .  
3 . 5 . 9 . B + - i n indicat ing relat ion ship of one person to anot her . The 
term q a m a q i n  ' una l e ' « q a m a  ' fa t her ' + - i n ) is a similar form some­
t imes heard in Manila . 
n a : n a y  ' mother ' n a n a : y i n ' s ome one ' s  mot her ' 
m a l a k a s  pa q a n g n a n a : y i n  n i  s i s i l y a 
'Ceai lia ' s  mother is s ti l l  s trong ' 
1 0 :  l a  'grandmot her ' l u l a : h i n  ' someon e ' s  grandmo t he r ' 
3 . 5 . 1 0 .  m a n g - + C 1 V 1 +B ind icat ing occupat ion . 
q i s d a q  'fis h ' m a n g i n g i s d a q  'fi s he rman ' 
3 . 5 . 1 1 .  p a - +B ind icat ing somet hing caused by t he base to be done . 
d a l a  ' bring ' pa d a l a  ' som e t hing aaused to be broug h t ' 
k a : q i n  ' e a t ' p a k a : q i n  ' some thing/someone be ing fed '  
3 . 5 . 1 2 .  t a g a - +B ind icat ing origin or occupat ion . 
ba : y a n  ' town ' t a g a b a : y a n  ' s omeone from t he town ' 
bu : k i d  ' farm ' t a g a b u : k i d  ' someone from the �- ' 
ba n t a y  ' wa tah ' t a g a ba n t a y  ' wa t a her ' 
l u : t u q  ' ao o k ' t a g a l u : t u q  ' a  aook ' 
3 . 6 . A DJ E C T I V A L  A F F I X E S  
Almost all adj ect ival affixes  are shared b y  t he d ifferent speech 
c ommunit ie s ;  in fact , only a hand ful of int ensifiers and c omparat ive s 
dist ingu ish t he East ern from t he We stern speaker s .  A list of t he 
c ommon adj ect ival affixe s  are given first , followed by t he dist inguish­
ing ones . 
3 . 6 . 1 .  SHAREV AVJ ECTI VA L A F F IX ES 
EM and WM share at least ten adj ec t ival affixes as follows : 
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3 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  m a - + B denot ing abst ract or conc ret e qualit y .  
g a n d a  ' beauty ' m ag a n d a  ' beautifu L ' 
b i l u g 'round ' m a b i :  l u g ' r ound ' 
b a t u  ' 8 t one ' m a b a t u  ' p Lenty of 8 tone8 ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 2 .  m a p a g - + B meaning inc l inat ion or part i sanship . 
m a p a g - + m a t a : q a s  ' h i g h ' m a p a g ma t a q a s  'given to pride ' or ' haug h ty ' 
Ot her bases t ake m a p a n g - ,  a s  in : 
m a p a n g q a p i ' g iv en to oppre 8 8 ion ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 3 .  m a k i - + B meaning inc linat ion to , part isanship , fondne s s  for , 
comparable to ManT m a ka - .  
q a ma ' fa ther ' m a k i q am a  ' c L 0 8 e  to one ' 8  fa ther ' 
s i b u : y a s  ' onion ' ma k i s i b u : y a s  ' fond of onion8 ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 4 .  m a - + B + - i n  also denot ing inc l inat ion t o  what t he base 
suggest s .  
g a : l i t  ' anger ' m a g a ( g a ) l i t i n  ' ea 8 i Ly g e t 8  angry ' 
q i n i p  ' boredom ' ma q i n i : p i n  ' e a8 i Ly bored ' 
s a k i t ' di s ea8e ' ma s a s a k t i n  ' 8 i c k Ly ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 5 .  p a l a - +B ind icat ing inc l inat ion to  a t hing or act ion . Short 
penult imat e vowe l s  of bases are lengt hened and long penultimat e vowe l s  
are s hort ened . 
g a t a q ' c oconut mi L k ' p a l ag a : t a q  ' fond of u 8 ing or ea t ing foo d8 
wi th coconu t mi L k ' 
q u p u q  ' 8 i t ' p a l a q u : p u q  'fond of s i t ting ' 
t a : wa ' Laug h ' p a l a t a w a  ' a LwaY8 Laug hing ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 6 .  n a k a - +B denot ing po s it ion , stat e ,  appearance .  
q u p u q  ' s i t '  n a ka q u p u q  ' 8 e a ted ' 
p a : q a ' fo o t ' n a k a p a q a  ' bare fo o t ' 
p u l a  ' red ' n a k a p u l a  ' wearing red ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 7 .  n a k a k a - +B wit h t he meaning of causat ion . 
p a : g u d  ' t iredn e 8 8 '  n a k a ka p a : g u d  ' cau8 ing tiredn e 8 8 ' 
h i y a q  ' embarr a 88men t ' n a k a ka h i y a q  ' cau8 ing embarra 8 8ment ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 8 . - i n  +B meaning affected by or covered wit h .  
g a l  i s  ' 8 kin sore ' g a l i s i n  ' fu l l  o f  8kin 8ore 8 ' 
s i p q u n  ' c o ld8 ' s i p q u : n i n ' ha s  a running n08e ' 
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Some bases take - a n , e . g . s u : g a t  ' wound ' s u g a t a n  'covered w i t h  wound8 ' .  
3 . 6 . 1 . 9 . p a - +B2 meaning irregular or intermit t ent act ivit y .  
l a q u g  ' roam ' p a l a q ug l a : q u g  ' wander ing ' 
q a l  i s  ' leave ' p a q a l i s q a : l i s  ' coming and go ing ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 1 0 .  p a - +B showing direct ion or manner of act ion . Long penul­
t imat e vowel s are shortened . 
b a : y a n  ' town ' p a b a y a n  ' toward8 town ' 
q u : r u n g  ' ba c kward ' p a q u r u n g  ' backward ' 
b i g l a q ' abrup t ' p a b i g l a q ' abrup t l y ' 
3 . 6 . 1 . 1 1 .  p a n g - +B , instrumental/reservat ional . 
t r a b a : h u ' work ' p a n t r a b a : h u 'for U8e in wor k ' 
s u n g k i t ' p i c k  down ' p a n u n g k i t  ' 8ome thing for p i c ki ng down ' 
d a l wa ' two ' p a n d a l wa ' for two ' 
m a h a l  n a  q a : r aw ' Ho l y  We e k ' p a n g m a h a l n a  q a : r a w  ' for the Ho ly Wee k ' 
3 . 6 . 2 .  ADJ ECT I VA L  A F F I X ES WHI CH D I ST I NGU I SH D I A L ECTA L A R EAS 
3 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  I n t e n s i f i e r s  
T o  give an intensified meaning t o  a n  adj ective , affixes  as well a s  
bas e s  are u sed ( see Map 3 . 1 3 ) . I n  Eastern Marinduque , t he prefix i s  
m a k a - ,  e . g .  m a l a : y u q  ' far ' + m a k a - > m a k a m a l a : y u q  ' v ery far ' ;  p u h a n g  
' foo l i8 h '  + m a k a - > m a k a p u h a n g  ' very foo li8h ' .  I n  We stern Marinduque , 
t he prefix i s  p a g k a - or p a k a - occurring with j ust t he unaffixed base ; 
e . g .  p a k a l a : y u q  ' very far ' .  p a k a - is more frequently used t han p a g k a - .  
The base may al so be repeated  a s  in p a k a l a y u q l a : y u q  'v ery v e ry far ' .  
A s  to  t he bases u sed as intensifier s ,  East ern Marinduque has 
y a : n u n g  and m i n a n g whi ch  are general ly contrac ted to  y a w n g  and m i n g ,  
re spect ive l y .  The c ounterpart s in t he We stern speec h are n a : ma n g  and 
g u l p i n g .  Somet ime s pwe r t e  i s  heard . The word n a : m a n g  i s  a cont rac t ion 
of k a q i n a : m a n g . All t hese int ensifiers are equivalent to  t he English 
' v ery ' .  They have no exact equivalent in Manila Tagalog . 
EM y a : n u n g  l a k i  ' v ery big ' m i n g s a : m u k  'v ery noi8Y ' 
m i n a n g  g a n d a  ' v ery pre t ty ' m i n t a n d a q  'very o l d ' 
y a w n g  d a : m i  ' v ery many ' m i n a n g  l a : y u q  ' v e ry far ' 
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WM n a : m a n g  q i : g i  ' very we L L ' gu l p i ng l a k i  ' v e ry b ig ' 
pwe r t e n g  t a : p a n g ' very s trong (as in aoffe e ) ' n a : m a n g  s a : m u k  
' very noisy ' 
n a : m a n  t a n d a q  n a  n u n  
'That (man ) i s  a Lready very o Ld ' 
n a : ma n  l a k a s  p a  n i  1 0 : 1 0  
' Grandfa t her i s  s t i L L  v ery s trong ' 
g u l p i n g l a l a k i  n a n g q a : l u n 
' The  wave s  are very big ' 
3 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  l i m i t e r s  
3 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  The prefix q a - is t he most common l imiter oc curring with 
numeral s :  
q a - + d a l wa ' two ' > q a d a l wa 'on L y  two ' 
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Limiters  are empha sised and each dial ect area ha s distinct ive proc e s s e s  
o f  redupl icat ion o f  numeral s to  show empha sis ( see Map 3 . 14 ) .  The 
East ern dialect has q a - + m a k a - + numeral or q a - + C I i :  + numeral . 
Examples are :  
q a m a k a q i s a ' on Ly one ' ( no alternant form i s  heard ) 
q a m a k a d a l wa � q a d i : d a l wa 'on Ly two ' 
q a m a k a q a : p a t  � q a q l : q a : p a t  ' on L y  four ' 
q a m a k a p i t u '" q a p i : p i t u ' o n Ly s e v e n ' 
In t he second proc e s s  of reduplicat ion of numeral s ,  t he init ial 
vowel of t he base bec omes a high front t ense / 1 /  followed by vowel 
length .  
The We stern dialect area also ha s t wo forms : q a - + numera1 2 o r  q a - + 
C I V I + Y + numeral . Wit h  ba ses  q i s a ' one ' and q a : p a t  ' four ' only t he 
first pattern i s  heard . 
q a q i s a q l : s a ' o n Ly one ' q a q a p a t q a : p a t  ' o n Ly four ' 
q a d a l wa d a l wa � q a d a y d a l wa ' on Ly two ' 
q a t a t l u t a t l u  � q a t a y t a t l u  ' o n Ly three ' 
q a l i m a l i : m a � q a l i y l i m a  ' on L y  fiv e ' 
q a p i t u p l : t u � q a p i y p i t u ' on Ly seven ' 
With ba ses having a penult imate C V , t he penul t imat e syllable of t he 
reduplicated base has vowel l engt h .  
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3 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  C o m p a r a t i v e s  
T o  express  inferior qualit y ,  East ern Marinduque ha s k a - . • .  - a n  fol­
lowing t he negat ive h i n d i q  ' n o t ' .  Examples  are :  
EM q a l a m ' know a fac t ' + k a - . • •  - a n  > k a q a l a : m a n  + q i n d i q  > q l n d i :  
k a q a l a : m a n  ' no t  very know l e dg ea b l e ' 
l a k i  ' big ' + ka - . . .  - a n  > k a l a k i : h a n  + q i n d i q  > q l n d i : k a l a k i : h a n  
'not  very big ' 
The above pattern doe s not occur in t he We stern dialec t .  
3 . 7 .  A O V E R B I A L S  
Some adverbials whic h dist inguish Marinduque Tagalog from Manila 
Tagalog are here c la s sified as enc l i t ic s ,  temporal s ,  manner adverbial s ,  
sent enc e-init ial adverbial s and sent ence-final adverbial s .  They may 
have s imilar forms but different funct ion s or they may be t ot ally dif­
ferent from t ho se of  Manila Tagalog . 
3 . 7 . 1 .  ENC L I TI CS 
Encl it ic adverbials as sume t he nature of modifier s which expand 
t he sentenc e .  They usual ly consist of one or two syllable s .  Whet her 
occurr ing singly or in a serie s ,  t heir order i s  rather fixed in t he 
second po sit ion . When a serie s ,  mono syllabl es , a s  a general rule , 
precede t he di syllable s .  They may number up to five in a sequence .  
m a m a y a q  p a  n a m a n  p u q  wa : r i q  m a : q a l  i s  q a n g  b a po r 
' It seems that t h e  boat wi l l  be l e av ing i n  a l i t t le whi l e  y e t '  
q a s am a : h a n  k a  n a  d a w p u q  m a n d i n  n g a : n i q  n i  s u : s i n g 
'He  said that  Busing was in fac t  go ing to a cc ompany you now ' 
q i n d i :  pa p u : p a l a  n g a : n i :  n a ma n  m a l i l i m u t l n  y u n g  m a t a n d a q  
' I  s e e  tha t t h e  o ld ( lady ) is  inde ed no t forge tfu l y e t ' 
Mono syllabic pronouns precede all encl it ic s ,  as in t he se cond sent ence 
example . 
3 . 7 . 1 . 1 .  b a g a  
b a g a  is an int errogat ive adverbial part icle frequent ly s hort ened to 
ga in Eastern Marinduque ( see Map 3 . 15 ) . Examples  of it s u se are : 
WM q a k u  b a g a  q a n g  q i n a t a n u n g  m u  
'Am I t he one you 're as k ing ? '  
EM n a d i : d i n i g m u  g a  
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3 . 7 . 1 . 2 .  d a w  
T he addit ion o f  d a w/ r a w to  a n  imperat ive sent enc e make s t he imper­
at ive a polite request . 
WM l a y l a k s i d a w  q a n g  s a l  i t a q  m u  
'please  speak a l i t t le louder ' 
EM l i : l a k s i  d a w q a n g  s a l i t a : q i n  m u  
' P l ease  speak a l i t t le louder ' 
In opt at ive construct ions d a w  expresses  a wish of moderate forc e ,  
as  in : 
q a : t i n g n a n  k u  d a w  
' I  gu e s s  I should l o o k  a t  i t ' 
In sent enc es ot her t han requests and optat ives , d a w expresses  an 
indirect quotat ion or a reported speec h .  
q a n g  b a b a : y i  d a w  q a y  q i p a m i m i : g a y  
' Th ey say tha t g i r l s  are (de s t ined)  t o  b e  given away ' 
3 . 7 . 1 . 3 .  ba y a q  
This part ic le expresses as surance o r  sureness  of  an event , etc . ,  
e . g .  : 
q a : d i : d a l wa b a y a q  q a n g  n a : t i r a 
' B e l ie v e  me, on ly two were l eft ' 
3 . 7 . 1 . 4 .  m a n d i n  
m a n d i n  implies confirmat ion , a s  in : 
m a r a : m i  m a n d i n  
' That ' s  right,  t here are many ' 
3 . 7 . 1 . 5 .  n g a : n i q 
This enc l it ic expresses  affirmat ion .  It i s  often u sed in addit ion 
to d a w  for polite requ e st s and optatives . 
k a q a l i s  p a  n g a : n i q  n i  t a : t a y  
' In fac t ,  Fa ther has just  l eft ' 
t u l u : n g i  d a w  n g a : n i q  q a k u 
' Pl e a s e  he lp me ' 
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3 . 7 . 1 . 6 .  l a : q a n g  
l a : q a n g  i s  equivalent to  l a : m a n g  ' o n Z y ' .  I t  has t he same funct ion 
as t he Manila Tagalog l a n g  or l a : ma n g . 
d a l wa l a : q a n g  q a n g ka q i l a : n g a n g  k u  
' I  need onZy  two ' 
3 . 7 . 2 .  T EMPORALS 
The se are adverbial s t hat indicate t ime . They may be affixed or 
unaffixed . 
3 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  p a g  - + C  I V I : +B 
This form implies recurrent t ime . It occur s  with t he n a n g  case as 
actor . 
p a r i : t u  ' come here ' p a g - + p a : + p a r i : t u 
p a g p a : p a r i : t u ( k u ) ' every t ime (I)  come ' p a g p a : p a r i : t u k u  q a y  
n a : q u l a n ' Every time I come i t  rain s ' 
3 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  p a g ka q - or p a g -
This sugge st s condit ional act ion o r  event , t hus 
EM b i : k u l  p a g  q i n d i :  ma ka p a g s a l i t a : q i n  n a n g  t u w i d  
WM b i : k u l  p a g  h i n d i q m a k a p a g s a l i t a q  n a n g t u w i d  
' We say he ' s  b i ko l  when ( he )  cannot speak fZuent Zy ' 
3 . 7 . 2 . 3 .  p a g ka - or p a k a -
Prefixed to  a base , p a k a - / p a g k a - ha s t he meaning of p a g k a t a : p u s  
' aft erwards ' . 
p a k a s i l i d q a y  d i n a l a  d i : t u 
'After putt ing ( t h e  dried coconu t  mea t )  in (the  sac k ) , they were 
brought here ' 
p a g k a d a t i n g n a n g  b a n g k a q  q a y  ma : l a r g a  d i n  q a g a d  y u n  
'After t h e  arr i v a L  o f  t h e  boa t ,  i t  wi L L  Leave rig h t  away ' 
3 . 7 . 2 . 4 .  p a g m a : g a 
This i s  a combinat ion o f  p a g - 'when ' and m a : g a ( from q u ma : g a 
'morning ' ) .  The expression means ' in t he morning ' or ' tomorrow morning ' .  
p a g m a : g a n a  k a m i m a : l a : k a d  
' We s ha L Z  Z eave i n  t h e  morning ' 
p a g ma : g a n a  kamu  
' You (p Lan t o )  L eav e tomorrow morning ' 
3 . 7 . 2 . 5 .  ba : g a y  
This temporal adverbial means 'whenever ' .  
EM ba : g a y  q a ku y  n a : p a r q u n  s a  s u : ha q a y  . . .  
' Whenever I go to  Suha 
WM ba : g a y  n a : q u l a n q a y  . . .  
' Whenever i t  ra ins . . .  ' 
3 . 7 . 3 .  MAN N ER AV V E R B I A LS 
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As t he t erm sugge st s ,  t hi s  kind of adverbial characterises t he way 
act ion s are performed . 
3 . 7 . 3 . 1 .  There i s  one manner adverbial incorporat ed int o t he verb and 
has t he meaning of 'doing some thing by ones e Lf or wi t hou t any out s i de 
he Lp ' .  This manner adverbial i s  formed in t he following way s :  
I f  t he first syllable o f  a di syllablic base i s  open , t he whole base 
i s  duplicat ed and t he penult imat e vowel i s  l engt hened , t hu s  
m a g q a l i s q a :  l i s ' L eave by  onese L f ' or 'remo v e  somet hing b y  one s e Lf '  
mag ku h a ( q ) ku : ha ( q ) ' g e t  some t h ing by ones e Lf ' 
n a g l u t u :  l u : t u q  ' cooked by himse lf/he rs e lf ' 
If  a disyllabic base ha s a closed penult imate syllabl e ,  EM has ma g ­
+C I i :  +B , while WM has m a g - + C I V I + y +B . Examples  are : 
Base 
p a rq u n  ' go t here ' 
I u k s u  'jump ' 
EM 
m a g p i : p a rq u n  
n a g l i :  l u k s u  
WM 
m a g p a y p a r q u n  
n a g l u y l u k s u  
Gloss 
'go  by onese lf ' 
' j umped by hims e lf ' 
Ba ses  wit h more t han t wo syllabl es follow t he rule for t he c lo sed 
penult imat e syllable , t hu s  
s a pa : t u s  ' s ho e s ' 
n a g a : s i : s a p a : t u s  ( EM )  
n a g a s a y s a pa : t u s  ( WM )  
'wears shoes  b y  hims e Lf (wi t hout any he lp ) ' 
k u l a m b u q  'mosqu i to n e t ' 
n a g k i : k u l am b u q  ( EM )  
n a g ku y k u l a m b u q  ( WM )  
'put  u p  t he mosqu i to n e t  b y  h ims e lf '  
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Examples  of t he manner adverbial s in sent ence s  are : 
EM m a g l u t u : l u : t u :  ka n a  l a : q a n g  ku n g  t a ng h a : l i q 
' Ju s t  do your own aooking a t  noon ' 
WM ma g l u t u q l u : t u q  . . .  
EM n a g p l : p a r q u n  s y a  s a  b u n d u k  
' He went t o  t h e  mountain by hims e �f '  
WM n ag pa y pa r q u n  s y a  s a  bu n d u k  
EM n a ka ka pa g s i : s a pa : t u s  n a  y a n  
' Th a t  ( a h i � d )  aan put  h is ehoee  o n  by hime e �f now ' 
WM n a ka ka p ag s a y s a p a : t u s  n a  y a n  
EM n a g a : s i : s i n d i q a ng q i : l a w k u n g  g a bq i 
WM n ag a s i y s i nd i  . . .  
' The �ight goee on au toma t iaa � �y a t  night ' 
3 . 7 . 4 . SENTEN C E - I N I T I A L  AVVER 8 I A LS 
Some adverbials occurring in t he first posit ion in a sentence have 
been found in t he dat a .  Two are u sed as int errogat ive s : b a g a  and b a : g a y . 
3 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  b a g a  
ba g a  i s  set off from t he rest of t he utt erance b y  a pause and copied 
in t he second posit ion a s  an enc lit ic . It expresses  surpri se wit h an 
added not e  o f  ' Ie tha t eo ? '  or 'Rea � �y ? ' .  Example : 
EM / 3 ba g a � 3 n a ka q a : h u n  n a  bag a s i l a �/ 
' Ie t h a t  righ t ?  Have they gone to the barrio ? '  
3 . 7  . 4 . 2 .  b a  : g a y  
I n  We st ern Marinduque ,  t he expression o f  surpri se o r  di sbelief is  
b a : g a y .  Unl ike ba g a  of t he Eastern dialect , b a : g a y  i s  not copied as  
an enc l it ic .  An  example of it s u se i s :  
WM / 3 b a : g a y  p a t a y  n a  s i  T a n d a ng q a n a n i q l / 
' Ie that  right ? I e  t h e  o �d man A nani dead ? ' 
3 . 7 . 4 . 3 .  q a m p a y  
In East ern Marinduque , q a m p a y  i s  u sed to  denot e resemblance . It is  
comparable to  Manila Tagalog p a : r a n g  ' �i k e ' or ' e imi�ar ' .  
EM q am p a y  ma : s u g a : h u n g  n a  
' Looke  � i ke ( h e ' e )  going to  fa � �  o n  h i e  faae ' ( s u g a : h u n g  'fa � �  
faae forward ' )  
q a m p a y  p u h a n g  ka  
' You are like  a foo l ' 
3 . 7 . 5 . S ENTENC E- I N I T I ATORS 
In some idiol ect s in We st ern Marinduque , q a y  i s  pronounced q a y q . 
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This sent enc e-init iator serve s as a l inker between a preced ing utter­
ance and another t hat fol lows . 
EM q a y  q i n d i q a t  q a k u y  d u n  n a : t a h a n  
' We l l, no, b e cau8e I l iv e  there ' 
WM q a y ( q )  k a q i l a n g  k a  p a  d i : t u 
' We l l ,  how long have you been here ? ' 
Anot her sent enc e -init iat or is p a q a n u . Fol lowed by q a y  or y ,  p a q a n u 
expresses reason. or cause . In East ern Marinduque , t he t erm i s  
p a g q a n h i n .  
WM p aq a n u y  g awaq  n a n g  t r a ba ha d o r  q a k u  
' The rea80n i 8  I 'm a (manua l )  labourer ' 
EM p a g q a n h i n  q a y  q i n a t a n u n g  ka n i  s u l p i n g 
' It ' 8  beca u 8 e  Su lping was a8 king about you ' 
3 . 7 . 6 .  S ENT ENC E- F I N A L  AVVER B I A L S  
There are part ic les t hat always occur as t he l a s t  el ement i n  an 
utt eranc e .  The mo st common i s  q a y  o r  q a y q  wit h more o r  l e s s  similar 
func t ions to  t he Manila Tagalog e .  It may expre s s  reason , cont rary 
expec tat ion,  or may add emphasis  to a statement . 
WM h i n d i q k u  n a k i : t a q a y ( q )  
' It ' 8 becau8e I didn ' t  s e e  him ' 
p a k u n a n  y u n  q a y  
' Ha v e  8omeone g e t  that  one ' 
EM n a n t a : t a : wa p a  q a y  
' Th e y  were even laug hing ' 
The East ern dialect ha s anot her sent enc e-final part icle whi c h  i s  
u sed to  att ract or d irect t he att ent ion of a n  addre ssee . Thi s i s  q a y u , 
equivalent t o  ' lo o k  a t ' or ' 8 e e ' ,  and undoubtedly a combination of  q a y  
and q u o  The latt er is  anot her at tent ion-direct or . A n  example i s : 
EM j2 q a n g  bu l s u k  q a y  h a n g g a n g  d i : t u q a y t q a y u + j 
'The d e ep mud wa s up to here, l oo k ' 
3 . 8 .  S U MM A RY O F  D I S T I N GU I S H I NG M OR P H O L O G I C A L S T RU C T U R E S  
On t he ba s i s  of morphology , t he island provinc e o f  Marinduque may 
be divided int o  t wo maj or d ialect areas . The d i st inct ion is between 
t he Eastern and the We stern speec h communit ie s ,  with t he bundl e s  of 
i soglo sses  running from nort h to sout h.  The Eastern dialect area geo­
graphically corre spond s t o  the highland t owns and barrio s o f  Sant a 
Cruz and Torrij o s ,  while t he We stern d ialect area coinc ide s with t he 
c oastal towns of Gasan and Buenavi st a ,  t he cap ital town ( Boac ) ,  and t he 
hilly town and barrio s o f  Mogpog .  Thirty-one mo st prominent morpho­
logical struc tures have been found to  dist inguish t he t wo prevail ing 
dialect s .  The se st ruct ures inc lude the personal plural nominal markers , 
some deict ic s ,  t he second per son plural pronoun , some plural ised verb 
forms , a spectual format ions , adj ect ival affixe s ,  and adverbial forms 
and affixes . Table 1 cont ains t he morphological structures t hat mark 
t he We st ern and t he East ern dialect s ,  toget her with examples  of eac h 
item . Table 2 al so give s a detailed l ist ing of t he morphological struc ­
ture s which different iat e Marinduque Tagalog dialect s from Manila 
Tagalog . 
T A B L E  1 
Morpho l og ic a l  I tems D i s t ingu i shing WM from EM 
Western Marirxluque Eastern MariIrluque Gloss 
PERSCNAL PllJRAL NCMINAL MARKER:> 
1 .  s l na da 
s i na ben 
2 .  n i na  
kasa : ma n i na ben 
3 .  kayna 
suma : ma kayna ben 
DElcrICS AND r.cx:::ATIVES 
1 .  q i r i ;  q i d i  (G) 
qa : k i n  q i r i /q i d i  
da ben 
da 
kasa : ma da ben 
kanda 
suma : ma kanda ben 
qar i 
qa : k i n  qar i 
gaqun 
' qang personal plural nominal marker ' 
'Ben and others ' 
' nang personal plural nc:m1nal marker' 
'acmpanion of Ben and the others ' 
' sa personal plural ncm1.nal marker' 
'went with Ben and the others ' 
'this, Near Sp '  
'this is mine ' 
' Uke that ' 2 • ., 
3 . ., pluralised fonns for the locatives 
nangqaqa r i  
nanr i : ryan qang 
manga ba : taq 
nangq l : q i t u  da 
mi : m l ng 
'here ' 
'The ahiZdren are there ' 
'Miming and the others are here ' 
TAB L E  1 lc.on-t ' d J  
Western Marinduque Eastern Marinduque Gloss 
4 .  " nanru : ruqun ' there (p1 . ) ' 
nanru : ruqun pa s i l a  'They are stiL L  there ' 
PllJRALISED VERB FOR-lS 
1. mag- . . .  -an 
nagda : t i ngan s i l a  
2 .  " 
3 .  " 
ASPECl'llAL FOmJIATICNS 
1.  " 
2 .  " 
3 .  mang- +c 1 v l +B 
mangungu : ha 
4 .  maga- +B 
maga l u : tuq 
5. naga- +B 
naga l u : tuq 
6.  ma- +c 1 v l +B 
mak i k i : ta 
7 .  na- +C I V I +8 
nak i k i  : ta 
8 .  ma : ka- +8 
ma : ka k i  : ta 
9. na : ka- +8 
na : kak i  : ta 
10. ma : k i - +B 
ma : k i sakay 
11. na : k i - +B 
n a :  k i sakay 
mang ­
nanda t i ng s i  l a  
mangag­
nangag l i : gu :  s i l a  
mag - i n -an 
nagh i na bu l an s i l a  
pag- + B 
pag l i :  n i 5 kamu 
pang- + B 
pang h i ram 
(ma) ng- +C 1 v l : +B 
(ma ) ngungu : haq 
maga : - + B 
maga : l u : tuq 
naga : - +B 
naga : l u : tuq 
(ma) - +C I V I : +8 
(ma ) k i : k i : ta 
na- +C l V I : +8 
nak i : k i  : ta 
(ma) kaka- +B 
(ma) kakak i  : ta 
nakaka- +B 
nakakak i : ta  
(ma) k i k i - +B 
(ma ) k i k i sakay 
nak i k i - +B 
nak i k i sakay 
'plural-actor of -um- ' 
'They arrived ' 
' plural-actor of mag - ' 
'They bathed ' 
'reciprocal action' 
'They ohased eaoh other ' 
' mag - imperative ' 
'You (pl . ) oLean ' 
' mang- imperative ' 
' (You) borrow ' 
' mang- prospective ' 
'win gather ' 
' mag - prospective ' 
'wilZ  oook ' 
'mag - imperfective ' 
'oooks ' 
'ma- GF prospective ' 
'win be seen ' 
' ma- GF imperfective ' 
' being seen ' 
' ma ka- prospective ' 
'wiLL be able to see ' 
' maka- imperfective ' 
'is able to see ' 
' ma k i - prospective ' 
'win request a ride ' 
' mak i - imperfective ' 
'requests a ride ' 
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T A B L E  1 ( cant ' d )  
Western Mar.in:Juque Eastern Marinduque Gloss 
12 . ka : - +B ka- +C 1 V 1 +B 'recent perfective ' 
ka : qa l i s pa kaqaqa l i s pa ' just reoent7, y  �eft ' 
�IVAL AFFIXES AND FOIMS 
1.  pagka-/paka- +B 
pag kaganda or 
pakaganda 
2 .  pagka-/paka- +B2 
pag kagandaganda or 
pakagandaganda 
3 .  na : mang/gu l p i ng 
+B 
na : mang ganda 
4 .  qa- +muneral2 
qada l wada l wa 
5.  q�h l + Y + 
qatayta t l u  
ADVERBIAL FORMS 
1. " 
2 .  fI 
3 .  ba : gay 
ba : gay nasu : nug 
4 .  " 
5. daw 
daw kaba : yu 




ya : nung/m i nang/m i ng 
+B 
ya : nung ganda 
qa- +maka- + numer-
al 
qamakada l wc: 
qa- +C + i :  + 
munerh 
qat i : tat l u  
q i nd i q  + ka- • . •  -an 
q i nd i : ka :  l a k i  : han 
ga 
baga nga : n i q 
na su : nug baga 
nga : n i q  
tutu : qu 
, intensifier' 
'very pretty ' 
' intensifier, with great intensity'  
'very pretty ' 
, intensifier ' 
'very pretty ' 
' limiter' 
'on�y two ' 
' limiter ' 
' on �y three ' 
' inferior quality' 
'not very big ' 
' interrogative enclitic ' 
'adverb of confinnation' 
'Was it reany burned? ' 
' intensifier ' 
n i l i : n i s  na tutu : qu 'was o�eaned very weZZ ' 
qampay 
qampay kaba : yu 
pagqanh i n  qay 
' initial adverb expressing simi­
larity' 
'Uke a horse ' 
' sentence-initiator expressing 
reason' 
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I n  Tabl e 2 below,  forms i n  Marinduque Tagalog dialect s whic h are 
similar or ident ical to t ho se of Manila Tagalog are omit t ed ;  i . e .  if  
a dialect area uses  t he same form as  t hat of Manila Tagalog , t he form 
is not l i st ed for t hat dialect . For example : t he first ent ry ,  ManT 
s i n a ,  is also s l n a in t he We st ern dialect area , but d a  in t he Eastern 
dialect area . Thus s i na is not listed under WM; only d a ,  under EM 
sinc e  da differs from ManT ( and WM) s i n a .  
T A B L E  2 
Morpho l og ic a l  Structures that D i s t ingu i s h  MT from ManT 
ManT VM EM Gloss 
PER><NAL PWRAL MARKERS 
l.  s i na d a  ' qang personal plural nom-
inal marker ' 
2. n i na da ' nang personal plural 
marker ' 
3 . k i na kayna kanda ' sa personal nominal 
marker ' 
DEICrrCS J\ND :u:x:ATIVES 
l.  q i r i q i d i  (G) qar i ' this, Near Sp '  
2 .  q i yan/yan yaqan yaqan 'that, Near Ad ' 
3 . q i yun yuqun yuqun 'that yonder ' 
4 .  dyan dyaqan dyaqan 'there, Near Ad ' 
5 .  ganuqun ganqun ganqun/gaqun ' Uke that ' 
6.  na : r i tu naq i tu na : q i tu 'here, Near Sp-Ad ' 
7 .  na :  r i n i  na : q i r i /  na : qa r i  'here, Near Sp '  
naq i d l  (G)  
8 .  n a : ryan nayan na : yan 'there, Near Ad '  
9 .  na : ruqun nayun na : yu n  ' there yonder ' 
PERSCNAL POCNaNS 
l.  ta : yu k i ta k i ta 'we (incl . )  , 
2 .  na : t i n t a  t a  'us (incl. ) , 
3 . k i ta ta ta 'you . . . by me ' 
4 .  kayu kamu 'you (pl . ) , 
1 0 0  
T A B L E  2 ( cont ' d )  
ManT 
PWRALISED VERB FO� 
1 .  mag- . . .  -an 
nagkaq i nan 
2 .  mangag­
nangag l u : tu s i l a  
nang pagka : q i n  
3 . mag- . . .  -an 
nagpa l uqan 
mag - • . .  -an 
nag l utuqan s i l a 
nang pagka : q in 
ASPOCIUAL FOlMJIl\.TICNS 
1 .  0 
2. 0 
3 . mag- +C 1 V 1: +B 
mag l u : l u : tuq 
4. nag - +C 1 V 1 : +B 
nag l u :  l u : tuq 
5. C 1 V I : +B 
su : su :  l a t  
6.  C 1 +-um-+V 1 +B 
sumu : su : l at 
7 .  mang- +c 1 v 1 +B 
mangungu : ha 
8 .  ma- +C 1 v 1 +B 
mak i  : k i n ig 
9 .  makaka- +B 
makakab i l  i 
10. nakaka- +B 
nakakab i I i  
11.  mak i k i - +B 
mak i k i su : yuq 
12. nak i k i - +B 
nak i k i su : yuq 
(ma ) ga- +B 
(ma ) ga l u : tuq 
naga- +B 
naga l u : tuq 
rna : - +B 
ma : su : l at 
na : - +B 
na : su : l a t  
ma : ka- +B 
ma : kab i l i  
na : ka- +B 
na : ka b i  1 i 
ma : k i - +B 
ma : k i su : yuq 
na : k i - +B 
na : k i su : yuq 
mang­
nangka : q i n  
mag- i n-an 
nag p i na l uqan 
pag­
pag sa : b i  
pang­
pam i : 1 i q  
(ma ) g a :  +B 
(ma )ga : l u : tuq 
naga : - +B 
nag a :  l u : tuq 
ma : - +B 
ma : su : l a t  
na : - +B 
na : su :  l at 
(ma ) ng-+C 1 V 1 +B 
(ma ) ngungu : haq 
(ma ) +C 1 V 1 +B 
(ma) k i : k i n l g  
(rna) kaka- +B 
kakab i  1 i 
(ma) k i k i - +B 
Gloss 
'plural-actor of -um- ' 
'ate together ' 
' plural-actor of mag - '  
'They cooked eome food ' 
' reciprocal action' 
'hit each other ' 
' mag- imperative ' 
'aek permieeion ' 
' mang- imperative ' 
'chooee ' 
' mag - prospective ' 
'urin cook ' 
'mag- imperfective ' 
'ie cooking ' 
' -um- prospective ' 
'urin lVI'ite ' 
' -um- imperfective ' 
'writee ' 
' mang- prospective ' 
'urin gather ' 
' ma- AF prospective ' 
'urin Zieten ' 
' maka- prospective ' 
'urin be able to buy ' 
'maka- imperfective ' 
'ie able to buy ' 
'mak i - prospective ' 
'urin requeet '  
'mak i - imperfective ' 
'ie requeeting ' 
TABLE  2 ( c.o /lt ' d )  
ManT 
13 . 0 B+ -a 
wa l i sa 
basa : ha 
14 . C I V I +B +- i n  qa- +B +- i n  
wawa l i s i n qawa l i s i n  
15.  C I - i n-+V I +B q i na- +B 
b i n i b i l i  q i nab i l i  
16. 0 B+ - i  
tu l u : ng i  sya 
17 . C I V I +B +-an qa- +B +-an 
t u tu l u : ngan qatu l u : ngan 
18 . C I - i n-V I +B +-an q i na- +B +-an 
t i nutu l u : ngan q i natu l u : ngan 
19. 0 B+ -an 
b i l han qaku 
20. q i - +C I V I +B 
q i b i  b i  I i  
21 . q i -+C I - i n-V I +B 
q i  b i n  i b i  I i  
22 . ka-+C I V I +B 
kararat i ng pa 
23. kapa : pag - +B 
kapa : pag l a ba 
l a ng 
24 . kapa : pang­
kapa : pam i l i  pa 
GERUNDS 
1. pag- +C I V I +B 
pag l a l aba 
2. pang- +C I V I +B 
pang huhu : I i 
1 .  maka­
makaq i na 
qa- +B 
qa : b i  I i  
q i na- +8 
q i na :  b i  I i 
ka : - +B 
ka : da t i ng pa 
ka : pag- +B 
ka : pag l a ba pa 
ka : pang­
ka: pam i l i pa 
pag- +B 
pag l aba 
pang- +B 
pang hu : I i 
mak i ­
mak i q i na 
EM 
B+ -a 
wal i sa 
basa : ha 
qa- +B +- i n  
qawa l  i s i n  
q i na- +B 
q i  nab i  I i  
B+ - i  
tu l u : ng i  sya 
qa- +B +-an 
qatu l u : ngan 
q i na- +B +-an 
q i natu l u : ngan 
B+ -an 
b i  I han qaku 
qa- +B 
qa : b i I i  
q i na- +B 
q i na :  b i  1 i 
pag- +B 
pag l a ba 
pang- +B 
panghu : I i 
mak i ­
mak i q i na 
Gloss 
' - i n - imperative ' 
'SWeep it off ' 
'Read i t '  
' - i n - prospective ' 
'win be swept ' 
' - i n- imperfective ' 
'being bought ' 
' -an imperative ' 
'He�p him ' 
' -an prospective ' 
'win be he�ped ' 
' -an imperfective ' 
'is being helped ' 
' q i - imperative ' 
'Buy for me ' 
' q i - prospective ' 
'win buy for/with ' 
' q i - imperfective ' 
'buys for/with ' 
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' -um- recent perfective ' 
'reaent�y arrived ' 
' mag- recent perfective' 
'just finished �aundering ' 
' mang- recent perfective ' 
'just reaenHy shopped ' 
'mag- gerund form' 
'aat of w.undering ' 
'mang- gerund form' 
'oot of aatahing ' 
' inclination to ' 
'a lose to one 's mother ' 
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TAB L E  2 ( conz ' d l  
MariI' 
2.  0 
3. na : paka- +B 
napakaganda 
4 .  C l V l + numeral 
da : da l wa 
q i : q i saq i sa 
6. 0 
ENCLITICS 
1.  ba 
2.  ngaq 
pak i ku : ha ngaq 
kuku : n i ng ku 
ngaq 
3. 0 
4 .  ngaq 
meyrun ngaq 
wa l a : ngaq 
arHER AINERBIAL FORo1S 
1 .  0 
2. 0 
ka- • . .  -an 
kaganda : han 
EM 
ka- • . .  -an 
ka : gand a : han 
paka-/pagka- +B maka- +adj 
pakaganda/ 
pagkaganda 
qa- + numeral 
qada l wa 
qa :  - + numeral2 
qa : q i saq i : sa 
qa- +C l V l +y 
+B 
qadayda l wa 
baga 
daw 
ku : na daw 





qa- + numeral 
qada l wa 
qa : maka- + num­
eral 
qamakaq i sa 
qa- +C l i :  +B 
qad i : d a l wa 
baga/ga 
daw 
kwa : qa daw 




nga : n i q/mand i n  nga : n i q/mand i n  
merqun nga : n i q  mayrun nga : n i q 
wa l aq mand i n  q u l a : mand i n  
pagpa:  pa r i : tu 
ku 
ba : gay 
ba : gay wa l aq 
pag pa : pa r i : tu 
ku 
ba : gay 
ba : gay qu l aq 
Gloss 
' superlative ' 
'prettiest ' 
'intensifier ' 
'very pretty ' 
' limiter ' 
, on ly tt.Jo '  
'limiter, more emphatic ' 
'only one '  
'limiter' 
'only two ' 
'interrogative marker ' 
'polite request or opta­
tive ' 
, Please get it ' 
' I  guess I shouUl get it ' 
' adverb of assurance ' 
'Yes, sure ' 
'adverb of confirmation ' 
'Indeed, there is ' 
'There is none indeed ' 
'recurrent time '  
, Every time I come ' 
'whenever ' 
'Whenever there 's  none ' 
All t he ot her morphological struc ture s not li sted in Tables 1 and 2 
are ident ical in Manila Tagalog and the dialec t s  of Marinduque Tagalog . 
4 . 0 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
CHAPTER IV 
SYNTAX 
The preceding chapter descr ibed several morphological structures 
whic h divide Marinduque Tagalog into t wo main areas - t he Eastern and 
t he We st ern dialect s .  It al so desc ribed a large number of morphologi­
cal structures which distinguish t ho se dialect s from Manila Tagalog . 
The dist inguishing structures inc lude some nominal markers ,  deictic s ,  
personal pronouns ,  verbal and de script ive affixe s ,  and aspect forma­
t ion s .  Alt hough members  o f  t he younger generat ion easily learn each 
ot hers ' diale ct s t hrough const ant associat ion , migrat ion and int er­
marriage , a furt her ,  more significant fact i s  that t he two dialect s 
share a common synt act ic syst em .  This c hapt er out l ines t ho se basic 
syntact ic structures of Marinduque Tagalog . 
4 . 1 .  D E F I N I T I ON O F  T E RM S  
I n  t hi s  out line I adopt t he terminology u sed b y  Schacht er and Ot ane s  
( 1 97 2 )  for Manila Tagalog . Cert ain of t he more important t erms employed 
in t hi s  c hapt er are u sed wit h  t he following restricted definit ion s : 
Basic Sentenc e .  A basic sent ence is t he s implest t ype of comp let e 
sent enc e t hat can oc cur in t he language . It i s  t he underlying struc ­
ture from which  othe r ,  more complex t ypes  of sent ence s  may be derived .  
Topic . The topic i s  t he part of t he sent ence  t hat expre s se s  the focus 
o f  att ent ion in the sentence . It i s  equivalent to t he ' subj ec t '  of 
Lat in grammar s .  
Pred icate . The predicat e i s  t hat component o f  t he sent ence whic h rep­
resent s what is said about t he topic . 
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Focus . Focus is t hat feature of t he verbal predicat e ,  associated wit h 
the verbal affix , t hat determines t he semant ic relat ion between a 
predicate verb and it s topic . 
q a n g - phrase . q a n g -phrase or simply q a ng i s  an inc lusive term for all 
q a n g  and s i  forms of nominal s ,  pronouns and deict ic s .  
n a n g -phrase . n a n g -phrase or n a n g  is a cover term for all n a n g  and n i  
forms of nominal s ,  pronouns and deict ic s .  It inc lude s n a n g -actor 
phrases  and n a n g -obj ect phrase s .  
s a - phrase . The s a -phrase o r  s a  refer s t o  all s a -marked nominal s and 
t heir personal and non-personal subst itut e s . 
Unmarked nominal . A noun wit hout any nominal marker i s  an unmarke d 
nominal . 
4 . 2 .  BAS I C  S E N T E N C E  S T R U C T U R E  
There are two types of basic Mar induque Tagalog sent enc e s . The 
predominant t ype consist s of a t opic ( T )  and a predicate ( P ) . The 
t op ic i s  t he ' subj ect ' or ' focus of att ent ion ' signalled by t he q a n g ­
phra se . It normally follows t he predicat e .  The predicat e t e l l s  some­
t hing about or comment s on the topic . The predic at e is  obl igatory 
while t he topic i s  opt ional . The second type , to be discussed in 
sect ion 4 . 7 . , consist s of a pred icate without a t opic . In t he following 
sent enc e s  t he predic at e is shown in capital letters . 
( 1 )  N A : SAQAN s i  p i : n a 
, WHERE i 8  Pina ? '  
( 2 )  NA : SA BA : HAY  
' A T  BOME ' 
In sent enc e ( 2 )  t he topic , s i  p i : n a ,  is deleted as it is under st ood t o  
b e  t he subj ect o f  the conversat ion and i s ,  t herefore , ' old informat ion ' . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  THE  PREV I CAT E 
There are four types  o f  basic predicat es : ( 1 )  nominal , ( 2 ) adj ec­
t ival , ( 3 )  ps eudo-verbal , ( 4 )  verbal . 
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  The nominal predicat e is eit her a q a n g -phrase or it s substi­
tutes  or an unmarked nominal . Examples o f  marked nominal predicat es 
are shown in cap it al letters in t he following sent enc e s :  
QA NG  M ATA N D A : q a n g  m a yq a :  r i q  
'The  owner i 8  THE OLD MAN '  
S Y A  q a n g  m a y q a : r i q  
' The  owner i8 HE ' 
YAN  q a n g  m a y q a : r i q  
' The owner i 8  THA T  ONE ' 
S I  M A N G  Q I S KU q a ng ma y q a : r i q  
'The owner i8  MANG ISKO ' 
An example o f  an unmarked nominal predicate i s : 
MAG B U B U K I D  q a n g  t a n d aq i ng ku  
'My grandfa t h er i8  a FARMER ' 
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4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  The adj ectival predicate i s  a descript ive word or phrase . 
It embrace s  al l t he ( 1 )  adj ective s ,  ( 2 )  locat ive s ,  ( 3 )  t emporal s ,  
( 4 )  po ssessive s ,  ( 5 )  reservat ional s ,  ( 6 )  referent ial s ,  and ( 7 )  exis­
tential s .  Eac h t ype of adj ect ival predicat e i s  exemplified and cap­
italised in t he following sent enc e s : 
( 1 )  B U L U B U N D U : K I N  q a n g  t am b a : n g a n  
' Tambangan i 8  MOUNTAINOUS ' 
QA : Q I SA q i t u 
' Thi8  i8 ONLY ONE ' 
KA Q I L A : N G A N  q i t u  
'Thi8  i8  NECESSARY ' 
QA : R I Q  y u n  
' Tha t ' 8  POSSIBLE ' 
BA : WA L  y a n  
' That ' 8  FORBIDDEN ' 
DA : P AT q i t u  
' Th i 8  i 8  OBLIGATORY ' 
M A DA : M I  s i l a  
' They are MANY ' 
( 2 )  S A  Q I BABAQ  q a n g  b a : h a y  n i l a  
' Their hou8 e  i 8  D O WNHIL L ' 
N A : SA  M E R KA : D U s i  q i n a 
'Mother i 8  IN THE MARKET ' 
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( 3 )  SA L U : N I S  q a n g k a p i s t a : h a n  
' The fea s t  day is  O N  MONDA Y '  
( 4 ) ( SA )  QA : M I N q i t u n g ba s ke t  
' Th i s  ba8 ke t i8 OURS ' 
( 5 )  PA : RA SA Q I N Y U q i t u n g  m a q i s  
'This corn i s  FOR YOU ' 
( 6 )  T U N G KU L  SA S A L I TA NA : T I N  q a n g  n a : pa g q a r a : l a n n i l a  
' They are 8 tudy ing A BOUT OUR SPEECH ' 
( 7 ) MAY  P U N T U  q a n g  t a g a  m a yn i : l a q 
'Mani lan8 HA VE AN ACCENT ' 
WA L A N G  P U N T U  q a n g  s a l i t a : q i n g k u  
'My 8peech HA S NO ACCENT ' 
4 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  The p seudo-verbal predicat e  funct ions l ike a verb and has an 
act or-l ike complement but i s  not inflec t ed for aspec t . Examples  are : 
QA LAM KU y u n 
, I KNO W t ha t ' 
G U STU  N I  B E N  q i t u 
' BEN WANTS/LIKES thi8 ' 
NA : Q I S  N I LA y a n  
' THEY DESIRE t ha t ' 
QAYAW KU n y a n  
' I  DON ' T  LIKE that ' 
KA Q I LA : N G A N G  KU y a n  
' I  NEED t ha t ' 
The five p seudo-verbs  above are followed by n a n g  ' act or ' complement . 
q a y aw 'dis l ik e ' ,  in addit ion , accept s a q a n g  actor which t hen serve s 
as  topic of t he sentenc e .  When not a personal pronoun,  t he q a n g -actor 
may or may not immediat e ly follow q a y a w .  This sequenc e i s  not common 
in Manila Tagalog . Thu s  t he following also occur : 
q a y aw n a n g  ka r n  I S I L O L O} 
q a y a w S I L O LO n a n g  k a r n  i 
' GRANDFATHER doe 8 n ' t  l i ke meat ' 
q a y a w  
q a y aw 
' THAT 
n a n g ka r n  i YAN} 
YA N n a n g  ka r n i 
ONE doe 8  n o t  l i ke mea t ' 
q a ya w  S Y A  n a ng ka r n i 
' HE do e s  no t � i ke m ea t ' 
The definite obj ect of q a y aw and g u s t u  i s  expre s sed by s a . Thu s  
q a y aw s i  t a : t a y  KA Y S E : L O 
' Fa t he r  do e s  no t � i k e  SELO ' 
g u s t u  n i  q a : t i  SA Q I SA 
' S i s t e r  � i ke s  THE OTHER ONE ' 
g u s t u  n a n g  q i ba SA KA N YA 
' O t h ers � i ke HIM ' 
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The indefinite obj ect of g u s t u / q i b i g ,  q a y a w  i s  expres sed by n a n g . 
Example : 
g u s t u  n a : m i n  N Y A N  
' We wan t  SOME O F  THA T ' 
Pseudo-verbals may be l inked by n a  or - n g  or q a y  t o  o t her sentenc e s .  
Examples  are : 
q a l a m n a : m i n  N A  m a : d a t i ng k a m u  ( EM ) 
' We know THA T  y o u  are coming ' 
g u s t u  n i l a  QA Y ma : ka n t a  ka  
' Th e y  want y o u  to s ing ' 
g u s t u  k u  QA Y d u q u n m u : n a k i t a m a p a r q u n  
' I ' d  � i ke for u s  t o  g o  t h e re fir8 t ' 
Where t he actor of t he sent enc e ha s t he same referent a s  the act or 
of t he p seudo-verb , it i s  delet ed . Thu s  
k a q i l a : n g a n  k u n g  d a l a d a l a : h i n  q i t u < 
* ka q i l a : n g an k u n g  d a l a d a l a : h i ng k u  q i t u 
' I  n e e d  to carry t h i 8  around ' 
q a y  i s  t he l inker bet ween d a : pa t  and ka q l l a : n g a n  p seudo-verbals and 
sent enc e s  having aspect -marked verb s .  
k aq i l a : n g a n / d a : pa t  QAY q a t a n u n g i n  t a  s i l a 
'It i 8  n e c e s 8ary THAT we a 8 k  t h em ' 
d a : p a t  QA Y g i n am u t  m u : n a 
, It 8 h o u �d have b e e n  treated fi r8 t ' 
Sent ence s l inked by n a / - n g  t o  p seudo-verbals may have verbs only in 
t he ir basic form . Examples : 
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d a : pa t  ( n a ) / ka q i l a : n g a n g  T A N U N G I N  mu s y a  
' You SHOULD ASK him ' 
m a q a : r i n g  MA QA BUT n a n g  d y i p  y u n  
' Th a t  CA N BE REACHED b y  jeepney ' 
4 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  T h e V e r b a l  P re d i c a t e  
The primary differenc e between t he p seudo-verbal predicat e  and t he 
verbal pred icat e  is t hat t he lat t er contains an aspect -marked verb 
head which is simultaneously in a focus relat ion wit h t he topic of t he 
sent enc e .  The t opic , as indicated by t he focus of the verbal affix , 
may be any of t he following : 
( 1 )  t he actor/performer of t he act ion 
n a g s a : q i n g na QA KU 
'I have coo ked r i c e ' 
( 2 )  t he direct obj ect 
q a l u b i : d i n  pu YAN  
' THAT wi L L  be made i n t o  a rope ' 
q i n a :  l a h u k  p u  Q I T U s a  g u : l a y 
' THIS is b e i ng mixed wi t h  v eg etab Le s ' 
( 3 )  t he direct ion of act ion of t he verb 
n a ba ya : r a n  mu na b a g a  5 1  LO : L I N G 
' Have you paid LOLING ye t ? '  
g i n u p i t a n  QAKU n i  m a r y a : n u 
'f was g i v e n  a hai r c u t  by Mariano ' 
( 4 )  t he locat ion of act ion of t he verb 
q i n a : h i g a q a n  n a n g  ma n g a  b a : t a q  q a n g  MALA K I NG BA : TANG  
' THE BIG L O G  i s  b e i ng L a i n  on by t h e  c h i L dren ' 
( 5 )  t he inst rument used in t he performanc e of t he act ion 
q i n a p ama l i t  sa l u : ma n g  d a m i t q a n g  BA L I N G H U Y  
' CA SSA VA are exchanged for o Ld c Lo t hing ' 
( 6 )  t he benefic iary of t he act ion 
q a : k u ha k u  s i  q o : y a  n a n g  q l s a 
' Oy a  wi L L  be g o t t en one by m e ' 
The verb may have one or more c omplement s .  The verbal compl ement 
is in a non-focus relat ion to t he verb . There are eight verbal comple­
ment s i solated : 
( 1 )  actor complement 
b i n u : n u t  N A NG D E NT I STA q i d i n g  b a g q a n g  ku ( G )  
' T h i s  my mo l ar was p u l l e d  b y  THE DENTIST ' 
( 2 )  direct obj ect complement 
n a g b a y u  kam i N A N G  PA : L A Y  
' We pounded SOME R ICE ' 
( 3 )  direction complement 
t um a : pon SA D AH I T N Y A  q a n g  s a ba w  
' The bro t h  spi l l ed O N  HIS CLOTHES ' 
( 4 )  locat ion complement 
n am a t a y  s y a  SA DAQA N  
' He died O N  THE ROAD ' 
( 5 )  causat ive c omplement 
n am a t a y  s y a  SA KATA N DAQAN 
' He died OF O L D  A GE ' 
( 6 )  measurement complement 
q u m u : r u n g  N A NG Q I SANG  DANG KAL q a n g  b a r u q l n  
' Th e  c l o t h  ma t e ri a l shrunk BY A HAND ' S  BREADTH ' 
( 7 )  inst rument complement 
n a g h a m b u  s i  1 0 : 1 0  N A N G  HA Q I : N I T NA T U : B I G  ( EM )  
' Grandfa t he r  b a t h e d  WITH WARM WA TER ' 
( 8 )  benefact ive complement 
m a g s a : q i n g ka P A : RA  SA KA NYA  
' Co o k  some r i c e  FOR HIM ' 
4 . 3 .  T H E  I N V E R S I ON MAR K E R q a y  
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The t opic o r  other sent enc e c omponent ( except t he n a ng -p hrase ) may 
be emphasised by plac ing it in first po sit ion , followed by t he inver s ion 
marker q a y ,  or by a pause , and t hen t he remainder of t he sent ence .  
Thu s :  
s i  p i : n a q a y  n a : s a b a : h a y  
' Pina i s  i n  t h e  h o u s e ' 
s i  q u : t u y  q a y  g u s t u n a n g  s a b a w  ( EM )  
' U t u y  wan t s  some bro t h ' 
q a n g  q i ba q a y  q a y a w  n i t u 
' O t h e r s  don ' t  l i ke t h i s ' 
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q a ku y  q a y a w n a n g  ka r n  i ( EM )  
' I  don ' t  care for meat ' 
s a  ba : h a y  q a y  me r q u n g  d a l wa 
' A t  home t h e re are two ' 
4 . 4 .  AD V E R B I A L S  
A sent ence may contain one o r  more adverb ial s .  Wit h referenc e t o  
t he ir oc currence i n  sentenc e s , adverbials are of four t ype s :  ( 1 )  en­
c l it ic s ,  ( 2 )  movable adverbs ,  ( 3 )  init ial adverb s ,  and ( 4 )  final ad ­
verb s .  
4 . 4 . 1 .  EN C L I T I CS 
In normal sent ence struc ture , enclitics  generally occur after t he 
ba sic predicat e ,  but even in inverted sentences , t he posit ion of en­
c l it ic s  seems to be fixed in the second posit ion . When occurring in 
a serie s ,  mono syllabic enc l it ic s precede t he di syllabic s .  If a mono­
syllabic personal pronoun i s  pre sent , t he mono syllabic pronoun aut o­
mat ic al ly precedes t he enc l itic . 
ma : p a r q u n  P A  kam i s a  ba : y a n  
' We w i l l  STILL g o  t o  town ' 
mag a n d a  P A L A  q a n g  b ya : h i  mu  
' SO ,  y o u r  t r i p  w a s  n ice ' 
s i  s u : s i n g DAW q a y  ma : s a : ma 
' THEY SA Y Su s ing wi l l  come a lo ng ' 
n a : r u q u n  ka R I N  WA : R I Q  s a  b i n t a : n a q  
' I  THINK you were ALSO a t  the window ' 
n a k i : t a k u  WA : R I : q i ka w  s a  b i n t a : n a q  
' I  THINK I saw you a t  t h e  windo w ' 
4 . 4 . 2 .  M O VA B L E  AV VER BS 
A movable adverb may occur ( 1 )  after t he predicat e ,  ( 2 )  after t he 
t opic , ( 3 )  between c omponent s of the pred icat e ,  without changing t he 
meaning o f  t he sent enc e .  Some movable adverbs are l inked b y  n a / - n g 
t o  t he predicat e .  Others , like t he temporal adverb k a h a : pu n  ' y e s te r ­
day ' ,  do not require any l inker . Thu s :  
( 1 )  q i n a g h a n d a  n l  s u : s l n g n a n g  me r y e : n d a  KA HA : P U N  s i  q a : r l s  
( 2 )  q i n a g ha n d a  n l  s u : s i n g 5 1  q a : r l s  KA HA : P U N  n a n g  m e r y e : n d a  
( 3 )  q i n a g h a n d a  KA HA : P U N  n i  s u : s l n g n a n g  me r y e : nd a  5 1  q a : r i s  
( 4 ) q i n a g ha n d a n i  s u : s i n g KA HA : P U N  n a n g  m e r y e : n d a  s i  q a : r i s  
' Su s i ng prepared some s n a c k s  for A r i s  YESTERDA Y ' 
Ot her sentenc e s  having movable adverbs are : 
( 1 )  HA : L U S  wa l a n g  n a t i r a 
( 2 )  wa l a  HA : LU S  n a  n a t i r a 
' A LMOST n o t hing wa s L eft ' 
( 1 )  B I G LA N G  n a d u l a s  q a n g  t a : q u 
( 2 )  n a d u l a s n a  B I G L A  q a n g  t a : q u 
' Th e  man SUDDENLY s L ipp ed ' 
4 . 4 . 3 .  I N I T I A L  AV VERBS 
III 
There are adverb s  t hat always oc cupy init ial po sit ion in relat ion 
to a sent enc e or predicat e .  Examples  are : 
2 BA : GAY  s i n a : b i n y a  y u n l ( WM )  
' D i d  h e  REA L L Y  say t ha t ? '  
M A L I : M I T m a g l a n g u y  s a  d a : g a t  q a n g  m a n g a  b a : t a q  
' Th e  c h i Ldre n OFTEN s wim i n  t he s e a ' 
PA : RANG  ma : q u l a n 
' LOOKS LIKE i t  wi L L  rain ' 
4 . 4 . 4 .  F I NA L  AV VERBS 
Adverbs t hat always t erminate an ut t erance are sent ence-final ad­
verb s .  They are oft en accompanied b y  a charac t er i st ic int onat ion dir­
ect ing t he att ent ion of t he hearer t o  somet hing . Thu s' 
2 k u : n a d a w  q i r i q a y t 2 QU � 
' P L e a s e  g e t  t h i s  one HERE ' 
2 ma : p a r q u n  k i t a t 3 HA t 
' We s ha L L  go t he r e ,  R IGHT ? ' 
2 q i n a q a y q a l i s q i s s y a  t 2 QA Y � ( WM )  
' IT ' S BECAUSE h e  i s  running a s L ig h t  t empera ture ' 
4 . 5 .  C O O R D I N AT I ON C O N S T R U C T I O N S  
Two o r  more sentence element s o f  equal status may be j o ined t oget her 
result ing in a unit t hat funct ion s  in sub st ant ially t he same manner as 
any o f  t he linked element s .  The element s are l inked by coord inat or s ,  
suc h as q a t  ' a nd ' and q o  ' or ' . Examples  are : 
1 1 2  
n a g l u : t u QAT n a g l a b a  
' aooked A N D  Za under e d ' 
g u :  l a y  QAT q i s d a q  
' v e g e t a b Z e s  A ND fi s h ' 
d i : t u  QO d u q u n  
' h ere OR t here ' 
2 s a  bwa k+ 2 g a : s a n + 2 QAT bwe : n a 3 b i s t a + 
' i n  Boaa, Gasan A ND Buenav i s t a ' 
In t he last example t here i s  a rise in pitch after G a s a n  and Bo a c . 
4 . 6 .  M O D I F I CAT I ON C ON S T R U CT I ON S  
A construct ion having t he const ituent s of a ba sic predicat e fre­
quent ly serve s as a modifier of a nominal or construct ion wit h t he same 
st ruc ture . The nominal or element being mod ified is central to t he 
const ruc t ion ; henc e ,  t he head o f  t he construct ion . The funct ion of t he 
whole unit i s  sub stant ially l ike t he funct ion of t he head . The modifier 
may be a word , a phrase , or a c lause . 
In some construct ions t he modifier has a fixed po sit ion . It may 
e it her follow or prec ede t he head . In ot her s ,  t he modifier may follow 
or prec ede t he head wit hout changing t he meaning of t he construc t ion . 
T he element s ar e linked by n a / - n g . Examples  of modificat ion construc­
t ion s are : 
4 . 6 . 1 .  NOUN W I T H  N OM I NA L  MOV I F I ER 
( In all t he examples  t he head i s  capital i sed . ) 
BA : HAY  n a  p a : w i d  
' n ipa HOUSE ' 
BA : T A n g  y a n  
' t ha t  C HILD ' 
QA N G  M A Y QA : R I  n a  s i  m a n g  q i s ku 
' THE O WNER who is Mang Isko ' 
The q a n g -personal pronouns are not used as mod ifiers .  
When bot h t he head and t he mod ifier are noun s ,  t he old informat ion , 
whic h general ly correspond s t o  t he t op ic of a basic sent ence , precede s 
t he modi fier . The above construct ion s would t hen be considered as 
derived from t heir re spec t ive pred icate-topic underlying forms : 
p a : w i d  q a n g  ba : h a y  
' Th e  house ( i s  made of) n ip a ' 
v a n  q a n g  ba : t a q  
' Tha t i s  t he c h i Ld (we are referring t o ) ' 
s i  m a n g  q i s k u q a n g  m a y q a : r l q  
'Mang Isko i s  t h e  own er ' 
4 . 6 . 2 .  NOUN ANV AVJECrI VA L MOV I F I E RS 
1 1 3  
Adj ect ival modifiers inc lude all phrase s and c lauses  t hat funct ion 
l ike s ingle adj ect ive s .  
L U G A R  n a  b u l u b u n d u : k i n  � b u l u bu n d u : k i n g L U G A R  
'mou n t a i n o u s  PLA CE '  
PAG KA : Q I N G ba : wa l  � ba : wa l  n a  P A G KA : Q I N  
'FOOD t ha t  i s  proh i b i te d ' 
T U : L U N G  n a  ka q i l a : n g a n  � k a q i l a : n g a ng T U : L U N G  
' ne eded HELP ' 
QA N A K  n a  q a : ma ka q i s a � q a : ma ka q i s a ng QA N A K  
' on Ly -one CH ILD ' 
BA : HAY  n a  n a : s a q i b a b a q  � n a : s a  q i b a ba n g  BA : HAY  
' HOUSE down h i L L ' 
MAQ I S  n a  p a : r a s a  q i n y u  � p a : r a  s a  i n y u n g  MAQ I S  
' CORN t ha t  i s  for y o u ' 
TAGA  M A Y N I : L AQ  n a  ma y p u n t u  � m a y  p u n t u  n a  TAG  A M A Y N I : L AQ 
'MA NILANS who hav e an a cc e n t ' 
The free ord ering of t he head-modifier in t he above examples 
apparent ly does not c hange t he meaning of t he construc t ion . As  a gen­
eral rule , howeve r ,  numeral s and l imiters prec ede t he head . 
d a l wa n g  T AQU N 
' two YEARS ' 
q i ka l wa n g  TAQUN  
, s e cond YEA R ' 
ma r a : m i n g T AQU N 
'many YEARS ' 
The s a  po s se s sives also precede t he head of a modification" constru c ­
t ion . 
( s a ) q a : k i n g KA S A : MA 
'my COMPANION ' 
k a y  t a : t a y  n a  S U M B R E : RO 
, Fa t he r ' s  HA T ' 
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The n a n g po s se s sive s ,  on t he other hand , always follow t he head o f  
t he c on st ruct ion . 
KA SA : MA k u  
' my COMPA NION ' 
S U M B R E : RO n i  t a : t a y  
' Fa t he r ' s  HAT ' 
l AR U : QA N  n a n g  ba : t a q  
' ch i ld ' s  TOY ' 
P U T U O  n i t u 
' SHORT PANTS of t h i s  one ' 
4 . 6 . 3 .  N OUN W I T H  PS EUVO - V ER BA L  ANV V E R BA L  MOV I F I ERS 
KWA RTA n g  ka q i l a : n g a n  n y a  
'MONEY t ha t  h e  n e e d s ' 
SAl l TA N G  q a l a m n y a  
' WORD t ha t  h e  knows ' 
B I G A S  n a  s i n a : q i n g k u  
' RICE t h a t  I c o oked ' 
T A : QU n g  n a g s a : b i s a  q a : k i n  
' PERSON who t o ld m e ' 
T he mod ifiers may inc lude as many complement s as possible . They may 
follow or prec ede t he head , but when t hey are longer t han t he head of 
t he c onstruction,  t he head-modifier order i s  preferred . 
P U S P U RU n g  p i n a b i l i k u  s a  q i : yu k a h a : p u n  s a  b a : y a n  
'MATCH w h i c h  I had y ou buy i n  t own y e s t erday ' 
BA BA : Q l n g  b u m i l i  s a  q a : k i n  n a n g  p i : s u n g  q u : l am 
' WOMA N who boug h t  a pe s o  wor t h  of fi s h  from m e ' 
4 . 7 .  T H E  T O P I C L E S S  S E N T E N C E  
Bes ide s sent enc es who se t op ic s are deleted , t here are sent enc e s , too , 
t hat obl igatorily do not have any t opic . T hey are not ellipt ical sen­
t ence s since t he addit ion of a t op ic c hanges t he meaning of t he sent enc e .  
Like t he adj ect ival and verbal modifier s ,  t he topic less  sent ence s  ar e 
s imilar in st ruct ure t o  t he predicat e s . The following are some example s :  
m a : q u l a n 
' It wi l l  rain ' 
n a : ku l u g 
' It ' s  thundering ' 
m a y  t a : q u s a  p i n t u : q a n  
'There ' s  someone a t  the doorway ' 
wa l a n g  b a : h a y  d u q u n  
' Th ere ' s  n o  house t h e re ' 
A topicless  sent enc e may have modifiers and adverbial s .  
q um u l a n p a l a  n a n g  ma l a ka s  k a h a : p u n  d i : t u s a  q i n y u  
' I  s e e  tha t i t  r a i n ed hard y e s t erday here a t  your p La a e ' 
4 . 8 . T H E  O R D E R  O F  S E N T E N C E C OM P O N E N T S  
1 1 5  
A s  previously discussed,  t he u sual arrangement · o f  basic sentenc e s  
has t he ent ire predicat e  o r  part o f  it prec ed ing t he t opic . The order 
of t he c omponent s of t he sent enc e is  relat ively fre e .  Con s ider t he 
various way s  to express  t he equivalent of the English sent ence ' The 
a hi L d dropped ten a en tavos in his p iggy bank today ' :  
NAG HU : L U G  N A N G  DY I S  QA NG  BA : TA SA  QA R KA N S I : YA N YA N G A Y QU N  
n a g h u : l u g  n g a y q u n  s a  q a r k a n s i  : ya n y a  n a n g  d y i s  q a m b a : t a q  
n a g h u : l u g q a m  ba : t a :  n a ng d y i s  n g a yq u n  s a  q a r ka n s i  : y a n y a  
Ot her arrangement s of t he verbal complement s ,  t he adverb and t he t opic 
are po ssibl e ,  following t he verb ,  wit hout changing t he meaning of t he 
utt eranc e .  
In cases  where t he predicate c omplement o r  t he t opic i s  a mono­
syllabic pronoun,  it precedes  all other complement s and t he monosyllabic 
enc l it ic s if t here are any ( see sect ion 4 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
kumu : h a ka  r i n  n a n g  q i s a p a r a  s a  q a : k i n  
or q i ku : h a m u  r i n q a k u  n a n g q i s a 
' G e t  one for m e  t o o ' 
q a l s a n  mu d a w  n a n g  l am a n  q a n g  ka h u n  
' He say s y o u  remove t h e  a o n t e n t s  from the box ' 
n a k i : t a ku pu q i ka w  s a  b i n t a : n a q  
' I  saw you a t  t h e  window ' 
For rea son s of style or emphasis  on a particular component , a c om­
plement ( except t he n a n g -phrase ) may precede t he predicat e .  The meaning 
of t he resultant sent ence differ s slight ly from t hat of t he underlying 
sent enc e .  
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s a  q a r ka n s i : y a n y a  n a g hu : l u g  q a n g  ba : t a n a n g  d y i s  n g a y q u n  
' It was i n  hi s piggy ban k w he re the c h i Ld dropped t e n  c e n t a v o s  
t oday ' 
n g a y q u n  n a g h u : l u g n a n g  d y i s  s a  q a r ka n s i : ya n y a  q a m  ba : t a q  
' It was today that t h e  c h i Ld dropped t e n  cen tavos i n  h i s  p iggy 
bank ' 
q a n g  ba : t a q a y  n a g h u : l u g n a ng d y i s  s a  q a r ka n s i : y a  n y a  n g a y q u n  
' Th e  c h i Ld dropp ed ten c e n tavos i n  hi s piggy bank today ' 
Many feel that t he order of t he last sent ence ( wit h t he invers ion 
marker q a y ) is charac terist ic of formal style in Manila Tagalog . Among 
old speaker s of Marinduque Tagalog , t hi s  order i s  as frequent as t he 
predicat e-topic order . 
4 . 9 .  S E N T E N C E  T Y P E S  
The maj or sent ence in Marinduque Tagalog can be classified into 
t hree t ype s :  st at ement s ,  con�ands and quest ions . Eac h t ype has a 
charact eri s t ic sequenc e of component s wit h  an accompanying int onat ion 
patt ern . 
A stat ement generally ha s a fal l ing t erminal pit ch  contour . It 
does not c ont ain any of t he que st ion markers , but a tag question can 
be added t o  it . 
2 . 1 . 3 '" p l n a p a  t a n  n y a  q a n g  p i n  t u : r a 
' He had t h e  p a i n t  c hanged ' 
2 g u s t u  k u n g  q um u w i 3m u : n a '" 
' I  want to go home fir s t ' 
2 q i n d i :  m a n d i n  n a : q u l a n
'" 
' It ' s n o t  ra i n i ng ' 
A command cont ains a verbal predicat e t he verb of which is in t he 
imperat ive a spec t . The act or ( expres sed or understood ) i s  the sec ond 
person , or t he first person plural inc lusive . 
2m a g d a y ag ka 3m u : n a '" ( EM )  
' Wa s h  t he d i s he s  fi rs t ' 
2 d a l h i n  t a  q a n g  m a l a k i ng ba s 3 ke t l 
' L e t ' s  take the b i g  b a s k e t  a Lo ng ' 
2 p a g s a : q i ng n a  k i 3 t a '" ( EM)  
' L e t ' s  c o o k  r i c e  now ' 
3 k u : na d a w  y u n g  s a l am i n g ku '" 
' P L ea s e  g e t  my eyeg L a s s e s ' 
2 wag n i n y u n g  q a q i wa : n a n  q a ng 3 pa : y u n g + 
' D on ' t  y o u  l e av e t h e  umbre l l a ' 
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The second t o  the last sent ence ha s t he enclitic  par t ic le d a w  
' p l ea s e ' whi ch expre sses  a reque st . The last example i s  a negat ive 
command whic h expresses a reminder . It cont ains t he adverb of prohi­
bit ion ( h ) wa g  ' don ' t ' .  
A quest ion i s  ident ified by any of t he que st ion-word marker s or by 
int onat ion .  There are t hree t ype s of quest ions : ye s-or-no que st ions , 
information que st ion s ,  and confirmat ion que st ions . 
Unl ike in Manila Tagalog where a ye s-or-no que st ion has a ris ing 
final cont our , in Marinduque Tagal og , a yes-or-no quest ion marked by 
t he enclitic  b a g a / g a  has a fal l ing pitch cont our . Thi s i s  one big 
difference between Manila Tagalog and Marinduque Tagalog phonology . 
Examples  are : 
WM 3 n a ka k u : h a ka b a g a  n a n g q u w a y l 
' Were y o u  a b l e  to g e t  some r a t t an ? ' 
EM 3n a : r u n g  g a  y u n g  m a t a nd a q + 
' Was t h e  o ld man t here ? ' 
2 t ManT n a : n d u m  b a : n g ma t a n d a q  
' Is t he o ld man t here ? '  
On the o t her hand , a yes-or-no question wit hout t he marker bag a / g a  
may have a r i s ing o r  fall ing cont our i n  Marinduque Tagalog . Thus 
MT 2 n a r i n i g  m u  y u n t } 
2 . .  3 + n a r l n l g  m u  y u n  
' D id y o u  h e ar t h a t ? '  
ManT 2 n a : r i n i g m u  y u n t 
An informat ion que st ion u sual ly start s wit h an interrogat ive which  
subst itut es for an element in  the sentenc e :  
MT 3 n a g q a n u  kamu  d u n + 
' What did y o u  do t h e re ? '  
3 k ' " + q a n u n g  I n a : q l n  n l n y u  
' What did y o u  ea t ? ' 
EM 3 b k . . 2 1 . 1 . t . + a :  I t  q l n a g a : q a r a : a n  q a n g  q a : t l n g s a  I a : q l n  
' Wh y  i s  our s p e e c h  b e ing s tudied ? ' 
Marinduque Tagalog shares  t hi s  int onat ion patt ern wit h Manila Tagalog . 
For example : 
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ManT 3 n a g q a n u  ka r u n � 
' What did y o u  do t h e re ? '  
3 q a n u n g  k i n a : q i n  n i n y u � 
' What did y ou ea t ? ' 
A confirmation que st ion u sually end s  wit h a t ag que st ion - h i n d i  
b a g a / g a  or q a n u  ' i s n ' t  i t ? ' .  
WM 2 hu s t u  q a n g  s i n a : b i 3 n y a + 2 � q a n u  
' Wh a t  h e  said was aorr e a t .  r i g h t ? '  
EM 2 q i ba q a n g  p u n t u  sa ka 3 b i l a + 2 q a n u � 
'The i n t o nat i o n  on the o t h e r  side is diffe r e n t .  i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
In We st ern Marinduque , t he init ial adverb ba : g a y  ' r ea � �y ' ,  whic h i s  
not found i n  East ern Marinduque , marks a confirmat ion quest ion : 
WM 3 b a : g a y  s i n a : b i n y a y u n l 
' D i d  he rea � �y s ay tha t ? ' 
3 ba : g a y  h i nd i q  pa s i l a n a : k a q a : n i  I 
' Have t h ey r ea � �y n o t  b e e n  ab � e  to harv e s t  ( r i a e ) y e t ? ' 
To express  t he same t hought , Eastern Marinduque uses  t he int erroga­
t ive marker ( ba ) g a plus t he adverb  of confirmat ion n g a : n i q following 
t he ver b ,  which  construct ion al so occurs in We st ern Marinduque . 
EM 3 h i nd i : p a  g a  n g a : n i : s i I a n a ka k a q a : n i � 
' Have t hey rea Z Zy no t b e e n  a b � e  t o  ha rv e s t  
3 k u ma : q i n  2 n g a : n i :  kamu  � n a  g a  
' Ha v e  y o u  rea Z Zy e a t e n  
4 . 1 0 .  S U B O R D I NAT E C LA U S E S  
a � ready ? ' 
y e t ?  ' 
There are t hree t ypes  of c lauses  t hat can be subordinated to basic 
sentenc e s : subord inate clause s .  infinit ive c lau se s and gerund c lause s .  
A subordinate c lause i s  int roduced by a subord inat e c onj unct ion and 
has t he form of a ba sic sent enc e .  In t he examples  below. t he subor­
dinat ing conjunct ions are capital i sed : 
EM PAG  nar i n i g  m u  q a n g  s a l  i t a :  n a : m i n  q a y  b a ka : h i n d i :  m u  m a q i n t i n d i ha n  
' Wh e n  y o u  hear our s p e e a h .  y o u  m i g h t  n o t  unders tand i t ' 
WM PAG  n a g a s a l i t a q  k a y u  q a y  q a l am n a : m l n g l a h a t q a n g  n a : s a : b i  n l n y u  
' Wh e n  you sp e a k .  w e  know (under s tand )  e v ery t h i ng y o u  say ' 
The subordinat e c lause i s  int roduc ed by t he conj unct ion p a g  ' w h e n ' or 
' a t  t h e  t ime ' .  The verb of t he subord inate clause may be in t he perf­
ect ive or imperfect ive a spect . 
Anot her example o f  a subordinat e c lause occurs in t he following 
sent enc e :  
WM k i t a n a  QAT n a g a t a n g i s  n a  q a n g  b a : t a q  
' Le t ' s  g o  because t h e  baby i s  cry ing ' 
( c f .  EM h a mu s n a  QAT n a : q i : y a k  n a  q a n g  b a : t a q )  
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I n  t he above sent enc e ,  t he conj unct ion q a t  i s  an explanatory c onj unct ion . 
An infinit ive c lause i s  al so int roduced by a subordinat ing conj unc ­
t ion . It s verb head i s  in the basic form , base plus affix . An infin­
it ive clause occurs as a complement of a p seudo-verb l inked to it by 
n a / - n g . For example : 
MT g u s t u  n y a N G  P I T A S I N  QA GAD  N I  D A : R Y O  QANG H I L AW  NA N A N G KAQ 
' He wa n t s  Dario TO PICK THE GREEN JACKFRUIT right away ' 
An infinit ive c lau se also oc cur s as a subordinat e t o  a main clause : 
MT M A S K I Q I L U B U G  M U  S A  T U : B I G  YAN  q a y  h i n d i m a ba ba s a q  
' EVEN IF YOU D IP THAT IN WA TER, i t  won ' t  g e t  we t '  
The verb q i l u bu g  ' t o dip ' has a d irect o bj ect focus wit h y a n  ' t ha t ' 
as it s obj ect t opic . 
A gerund c lause con s i st s of a head formed by one of t he prefixe s  
p a g - o r  p a g k a - / p a k a - plus a verb base and a n  opt ional n a ng -actor or 
ot her complement s similar to t ho se occurring in verbal predicates . A 
gerund may occur as a topic or as a complement : 
MT m ag a n d a  QANG PAG KAGAWA NYA  N A N G  N G I : P I N G KU 
' H IS W A Y  O F  F IX ING MY TEETH was good/n i ce ' 
In t he above example , t he gerund i s  t he t opic . The prefix p a g k a - im­
plies  perfect ive act ion . Ot her examp les of gerund c laus e s  are found 
in t he fol lowing sent ence s :  
MT n a g ka s a k i t s i  d a : d u q  SA PAGQAQA l A : G A N Y A  NANG  M A N G A  H A : Y U P  s a  
b u : k i d  
' Dado be came s ic h  IN HIS TAKING CARE OF THE A N IMA L S  i n  the farm ' 
The gerund in t hi s  case i s  a cau sat ive adverbial , st at ing t he cause of 
the illne s s .  In t he next example below,  t he gerund i s  t he obj ect  com­
plement of t he verb : 
MT n a n u : q u d  q a ku n a n g  PAGG AWA N I LA NANG  KA LAMAY HAT I Q  
' I  wa t c h e d  THEIR MAKING OF COCO HONE Y ' 
A gerund c lau se may func t ion as a temporal adverbial : 
MT q a n g  b a l i k  n l l a q a y  SA PAGQAN I HAN  N A  
' Th e i r  re turn wi t t  b e  A T  HARVEST TIME ' 
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4 . 1 1 .  S U MM A R Y  
In summary , t he West ern Marinduque sent enc e struct ure using the 
init ial adverb of confirmat ion ba : g a y  appears to be t he only synt ac t i c  
construct ion which  has no parallel in eit her East ern Marinduque Tagalog 
or Manila Tagalog ( see sect ion 4 . 4 . 3 . ) .  Example s : 
WM 3 2 I ba : g a y  n a t a t a n d a q a n  m u n g  l a h a t  y u n  
' Do y o u  rea l ly remember a l l  of that ? ' 
EM 3 d 2 . 1 h oj. n a t a t a n a q a n  m u  g a  n g a : n l n g a a t  y u n 
ManT 2 n a t a t a n d a q a n  mu n g a :  bang  l a h a t 3 y u n t 
There is one sent enc e struc ture not used in Manila Tagalog but i s  
st ill common in t he Tagalog dialec t s  o f  Marinduque . Thi s pert ains t o  
t he occ urrenc e of the t opic q i ka w  ' y ou ( sg . ) ' i n  other po sit ions t han 
prec eding t he inver sion marker q a y  ( sections 4 . 4 . 1 .  and 4 . 8 . ) .  
EM n a k i : t a k u  wa : r i q i ka w  s a  b i n t a : n aq  
' I  t h ink I s a w  y o u  at t h e  windo w ' 
MT n a k i : t a k u  p u  q i ka w  s a  b i n t a : n a q  
' I  saw y o u  a t  t h e  windo w ' 
ManT n a : k i : t a k i t a s a  b i n t a : n a q / q i kaw  q a y  n a : k i t a k u  s a  b i n t a : n a q  
' I  saw a t  the window ' 
Some uses of q a y  with p seudo-verbal s are very rarely heard in Manila . 
Examples are : 
MT s i  t i  : n a d a w  q a y  g u s t u n g  q um u w i q  
' They say t h a t  Tina wan t s  to g o  home ' 
s i  1 0 : 1 0  q a y  q a y a w  n a n g  k a r n i 
' Grandfa t h e r  doe s  not l i ke m e a t ' 
The Tagalog dialect s of Marinduque share a common 
structures with each other and wit h Manila Tagalog .  
uniform syntact i c  st ruc tures j ust ify the assumpt ion 
one language . 
core of synt act i c  
The ir substant ially 
t hat t hey belong t o  
5 . 0 .  I N T R O D UC T I O N 
CHAPTER V 
LEX I CON 
Thi s c hapt er discusses  t he lexic al dat a collected from t he re spons e s  
t o  t he 3 00-it em voc abulary l i s t  used i n  thi s  dialectological survey . 
A summary of t he responses i s  found in Appendix A .  The voc abu lary l i st 
used in t he survey consist s of the Swadesh 1 00-item basic voc abulary 
revised by Zorc ( 1 97 3 )  t o  suit t he Phil ipp ine cont ext plus anot her 2 0 0  
c ommon word s and expre s s ions , many of whic h  were purpo sely select ed to 
obtain differenc es bet ween Manila Tagalog and Marinduque Tagalog dia­
lect s .  Be ing a nat ive speaker o f  East ern Marinduque Tagalog , I was 
aware of some items t hat would l ike ly yie ld differences  between t he 
Marinduque Tagal og dialect s and berween them and Manila Tagalog . 
Two main comparisons were made . First , t he lexical it ems in 
Marinduque Tagalog and Manila Tagalog were examined for four kind s o f  
data : ( 1 )  ident ical t erms , ( 2 )  phonologically variant forms , ( 3 )  non­
cognat e root s ,  and ( 4 )  cognates wit h different meaning s .  Next , t he 
lexical t erms gat hered from t he t owns and barrios in t he whole is land 
provinc e were compared to find out ( 1 )  t he core vocabulary s hared by 
t he dialec t s ,  ( 2 )  t he dialectal variat ions , and ( 3 ) t he vocabulary 
peculiar to eac h place . Lex ic al differenc e s  are plotted on i sogloss  
map s ,  using various kind s of l ine s and symbo ls t o  se t off areas exhib ­
it ing different feat ure s  from eac h ot her . 
5 . 1 .  I D E N T I C A L  T E RM S  I N  M T .  A N D  M a nT 
In t erms of phonological sequenc e ,  meaning and distribut ion , 1 4 3  of 
t he 300 it ems are ident ical in Marinduque Tagalog and Manila Tagalog . 
14 0 it ems come from t he West ern dialect area and 1 37 from t he Eastern 
dialect area . Table 3 gives t he list of the ident ical lexicon in Manila 
and Marinduque , const itut ing approx imat ely 4 8  per cent of t he lex ical 
dat a .  
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TABLE  3 
I d ent i c a l  Lex i con in Man i l a  and Mar induque Taga l og D i a lects 
Mani la 
A .  NOUNS 
0 01 .  q a bu 
002 .  q a l a m a n g  
003 . q a p u y  
004 . q a : r a w  
005 . q a s u  
0 0 6 . q a : s u 
0 07 . q a t a y  
008 . ba b a  : q i 
0 0 9 .  ba l a h i : bu 
01 0 .  ba l a t 
Ol l .  ba t u  
012 . b i b i 9 
01 3 .  b i n h i q  
014 . b i t u q i n  
015 . b u  h a  : ng i n  
0 1 6 .  bu h u k  
017 . bu n d u k  
018 . b u n t u t  
01 9 .  ka : h u y  
02 0 .  kama y 
021 . ka r n i 
022 . k u k u  
023 . ku : t u 
024 .  d a q a n  
02 5 .  d a : g a t  
02 6 .  d a : h u n  
027 . d i : l a q 
028 . d u g u q 
02 9 .  d u : h a t 
03 0 .  h a : n i p  
03 1 .  q i : bu n  
0 3 2 .  q i km u  
03 3 .  q i : l u g 
034 . q i l u n g 
Western 
Marinduque 
qa b u  
q a l a m a n g  
q a p u y  
q a : r a w  
q a s u 
q a : s u 
q a t a y  
ba l a h i : b u 
b a  I a t 
b a t u  
b i b i g  
b i n h i q  
b i t u : q i n 
b u h a : ng i n 
b u  h u  k 
b u n d u k  
b u n t u t  
ka : h u y  
kam a y  
ka r n i 
ku k u  
ku : t u 
d a : q a n  
d a : g a t  
d a : hu n  
d i : I a q  
d u g u q  
d u : ha t  
h a : n i p  
q i : b u n  
q i kmu  
q i :  l ug 
q i l u n g  
Eastern 
Mar induque 
q a b u  
q a p u y  
q a : r a w  
q a s u  
q a : s u 
q a t a y 
ba ba : q i 
ba 1 a h i : b u  
b a l a t 
b a t u  
b i b  i 9 
b i n h i q  
b i t u : q i n  
b u h a : n g i n  
b u h u k  
b u n d uk  
b u n t u t  
ka : h u y  
k a m a y  
ka r n i 
k u k u  
k u : t u 
d a : q a n  
d a : g a t  
d a : h u n  
d i : 1 a q  
d u g u q  
d u : h a  t 
h a : n i p  
q i :  b u n  
q i kmu  
q i : l u g 
q i l u n g  
G loss 
' a sh e s ' 
' t in y  s hrimps 
' fire ' 
' sun ' 
' smoke ' 
' dog ' 
' l i ver ' 
' fema l e ' 
' fe a th e r ' 
' s kin ' 
' s tone ' 
'mou t h ' 
' s e e d ' 
' s tar ' 
' s and ' 
' ha i r ' 
'mountain ' 
' t ai l ' 
' t ree ' 
' hand ' 
'mea t '  
' fing ernai l ' 
' l ouse ' 
' way ' 
' s ea ' 
' l eaf ' 
' t ongue ' 
' b l ood ' 
' b Zac kberry - Z i ke 
frui t '  
' ch ic ke n  Zouse ' 
' b ird ' 
' b e t e Z  Zeaf ' 
' r i v er ' 
' n os e ' 
1 2 3  
T A B L E  3 ( co n.t ' d )  
Manila Western Eastern Gloss Mar induque Mar induque 
03 5 .  q i sd a q  q i s d a q  q i s d a q  'fis h '  
0 3 6 . q i t I u g  q i t I u g  q i t l u g ' egg ' 
0 3 7 . I a I a :  k i I a I a :  k I I a I a :  k i 'ma L e ' 
0 3 8 . l a l a m u : n a n  l a l am u : n a n  l a l a m u : n a n  ' t hroa t ' 
0 3 9 .  I i q i 9 I i :  q i 9 I i :  q i 9 ' n e c k ' 
04 o .  I u :  p a q  l u : pa q  l u : p a q  ' e a r t h ' 
04 l .  m a n g ku k m a n g k u k  m a n g ku k ' b ow L ' 
04 2 .  ma t a  m a t a  ma t a  ' ey e ' 
04 3 .  n g a : n g a q  n g a : n g a q  ' b e t e L  and a r e c a  
n u t  c he w ' 
0 4 4 . n g  i : p i n  n g  i : p i n  ng i : p i n  ' t e e t h ' 
04 5 .  p a q a  pa : q a p a : q a ' fo o t ' 
0 4 6 .  p a n g a :  I a n p an g a : l an p a n g a : l a n  ' nam e ' 
04 7 .  p i r a : s u  p i r a : s u p i r a : s u ' p ie ce ' 
0 4 8 . p u : s u q  p u : s u q  p u : s u q  ' he ar t ' 
04 9 ·  p u y u  p u y u  ' c o w L ic k ' 
0 5 0 .  s a l i t a q  s a l  i t a q  sa l i t a q  ' word ' 
0 5 l .  s a n d u k  s a n d u k  ' La d L e ' 
052 . s a r a n g g o : l a  s a r a n g g u : l a  s a r a ng g u : l a  ' ki t e ' 
0 5 3 .  s i m u l a q s i m u l a q s i m u l a q , b e g inning ' 
0 5 4 . s i : n g k u s i : ng ku  s i : n 9 ku ' fi v e - c e n t a v o  
p i e c e ' 
0 5 5 . s u : ng a y  s u : n g a y  s u : ng a y  ' horn ' 
0 5 6 .  s u : s u  s u : s u S u :  s u  ' br ea s t s ' 
057 . t a  b a q  t a ba q  t a  baq  ' fa t ' 
058 . t a : q u t a : q u ' human b e ing ' 
0 5 9 .  t y a n  t y a n  t y a n  ' be L l y ' 
0 6 0 .  t u : b i g  t u : b i g  t u :  b i g  ' wa t e r ' 
06l . t u : h u d  t u : h u d  t u : h u d  ' kn e e ' 
062 . t u  y u q  t u y u q  t u y u q  ' dr i e d  fi s h ' 
06 3 .  q u g a t  q u g a t  q u g a t  ' r o o t '  
0 6 4 . q u : I u q u : l u  q u : I u ' he ad ' 
06 5 .  q u : s u k  q u : s u k  q u : s u k  ' sm o k e ' 
B .  VERBS 
0 6 6 .  q a k y a t  q a k y a t  q a k y a t  ' go up ' 
067 . q a l am q a l am q a l am ' know fa c t ' 
068 . q a : y a w  q a y a w  q a y a w  'di s H k e ' 
0 6 9 .  b a n  I i  q b a n  I i  q b a n I i  q ' s ca Ld '  
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T A B L E  3 ( cu nt ' d )  
Manila Western Eas tern Gloss Marinduque Marinduque 
07 0 .  b i g a y  b i g a y  b i g a y  ' g i v e ' 
07 1 .  b u : n u t  b u  : n u t  b u : n u t  ' pu L l  out ' 
07 2 .  k a  b i t  k a b i t  ka b i t ' a t taah ' 
07 3 .  kag a t  kag a t  ka g a t  ' bi t e ' 
07 4 .  ka : q i n ka : q i n  k a : q i n  ' e a t ' 
07 5 .  k i : t a  k i : t a  k i : t a  ' s ee ' 
07 6 .  d a t i n g d a t i n g d a t i n g  ' ar r i v e ' 
077 . d i n i 9 d i n i g  d i n i g ' he ar ' 
07 8 .  h a l b u t  h a l b u t  h a l b u t  ' g ra b ' 
07 9 .  ha : s a q  h a : s a q  h a : s a q  ' s harp en ' 
08 0 .  h i g a q  h i g a q  h i g a q  , l i e  do wn ' 
08 l .  q i 9 i b q i g i b  q i g i b  ' fe t a h  wa ter ' 
082 . q i :  h a w  q i : h a w  q i : h a w  ' bro i l ' 
08 3 .  q i n u m  q i n um  q i n u m  ' dr i n k ' 
084 . I a :  kad  l a : ka d  l a : k ad ' wa l k ' 
08 5 .  l a n g u y  l a ng u y  l a n g u y  ' s wim ' 
08 6 . I i :  g u q  I I :  g u q  I i :  g u q  ' ba t he ' 
08 7 .  I i pad  I i pad  I i p a d  ' f l y ' 
088 . mama t a y mama t a y  mama t a y ' to die ' 
08 9 .  m a p a t a y  m a p a t a y  m a p a t a y  ' t o ki l l '  
0 9 0 . p a l a k p a k  pa l a k p a k  p a l a kp a k  ' a l ap ' 
09l . s a : b i s a : b i s a : b i ' say ' 
0 92 .  s a : I u k  s a : I u k  ' s aoop ' 
0 9 3 .  s a : b u g  sa : b u g  s a : b u g  , saa t t er ' 
094 . s u : n u g  s u : n u g  s u : n u g  ' b urn ' 
095 . t a d  t a d  t a d  t a d  t a d  t a d  ' a hop ' 
0 9 6 .  t u : l u g t u : l u g t u : l u g ' s l e ep ' 
0 97 . q u l a n q u l a n q u l a n 'rain ' 
098 . q u p u q  q u p u q  q u p u q  ' s i t ' 
0 9 9 .  q u : s a p  q u : s a p  q u : s a p  ' aonver s e ' 
C .  ADJECTIVES 
1 00 . b a : g u  ba : g u  b a : g u ' ne w ' 
1 0l .  ba l u k t u t  ba l u k t u t  ba l u k t u t  ' arooked ' 
1 02 .  b i l u g b i I u g  b i l ug ' round ' 
1 03 .  b u n g i q  b u n g l q  b u n g i q  ' w i t h  m i s s ing 
t o o t h ' 
1 04 .  k a q u n t i q  k a q u n t i q  ka q u n t i q  , sma l l  amoun t ' 
TABLE  3 ( co n.t ' d )  
Manila 
1 0 5 .  d i l aw 
1 0 6 .  h i l aw 
107 . q i s a 
1 08 .  q i t i m 
1 0 9 . l u ku l u k u 
1 1 0 .  ma k i  : n i s  
I l l . mad u l a s 
11 2 .  m a h a : ba q  
11 3 .  ma q i : n i t  
1 1 4 . ma l a k i  
' 11 5 . ma l a : p u t  
1 1 6 .  ma n i p i s  
1 1 7 . m a p u r u l 
118 . m a r a : m i  
1 1 9 .  m a r u m i 
1 2 0 .  ma t a : l a s  
1 2 1 . pa : n g  i t 
1 2 2 .  
12 3 .  
1 2 4 . 
1 2 5 . 
126 . 
p i : p i 
p u l a  
p u n u q  
p u t i q  
t u y u q  
D .  ADVERBS 
1 27 . ka ha : p u n  
128 . h i n d i q  
1 2 9 . hwa g 
1 3 0 .  wa I a q  
1 3 1 . q a k u  
1 3 2 .  q a n u  
1 3 3 .  ka  
1 3 4 . ka m i  
1 3 5 .  
13 6 .  
137 . 
1 3 8 . 
1 3 9 .  
g a n y a n  
k a q i l a n 
I a ha t 
p a q a n u  
s a q a n  
Western 
Marinduque 
d i l a w 
h i  l a w 
q i s a 
q i t i m 
l u ku l u ku 
m a k i : n i s  
m a d u l a s 
m a h a : b a q  
m a q  i : n i t  
ma l a k i  
m a l a p u t 
ma n i p i s  
m a p u r u l 
ma r a : m i  
ma r u m i 
ma t a : l a s 
pa : ng i t  
p i p  i 
p u l a  
p u n u q  
p u t i q  
t u y u q  
k a h a : p u n  
h i n d i q 
hwa g 
wa l a q 
q a ku 
q a n u  
ka 
kam i 
g a n y a n  
k a q  i I a n  
l a h a t  
p a q a n u  
s a q a n  
Eastern 
Marinduque 
d i l a w 
h i l aw 
q i s a 
q i t  i m  
ma k i : n I s  
m a d u l a s  
m a h a : b a q  
ma q i : n i t  
ma l a k i  
ma l a p u t  
m a n i p i s  
m a p u r u l 
ma r a : m i  
ma r um i  
ma t a : l a s 
p a : n g i t  
p i p  i 
p u l a  
p u n u q  
p u t i q  
t u y u q  
k a h a : p u n  
hwa g 
q a  ku 
q a n u  
ka  
kam i 
g a n y a n  
k a q i l a n 
I a ha t 
p a q a n u  
s a q a n  
Gloss 
' y e Z Z o w ' 
' un r ip e ' 
' one ' 
' b Zaak ' 
, arazy , 
, smo o t h ' 
, 8 Z ippery , 
, Zong ' 
' ho t ' 
' big ' 
' t h i a k  as in 
Z i q u id ' 
' t h i n ' 
' du Z Z '  
' many ' 
, dirty ' 
, s harp ' 
' ug Zy ' 
'mut e ' 
, red ' 
' fu Z Z  ' 
' w hi te ' 
, dry ' 
, ye s terday , 
' n o ;  n o t ' 
'don ' t ' 
' none ' 
' I '  
' what ' 
' you; thou ' 
' w e  ( exc 1 . ) '  
, Z i ke tha t '  
' when ' 
' a Z Z ' 
' h ow ' 
' w here ' 
1 2 5  
1 2 6  
T A B L E  3 ( ca nt ' d )  
Manila 
14 0 .  q i t u  
1 4 1 . s i : n u 
Western 
Marinduque 
q i t u 
s i : n u  
E .  PHRASES AND EXPRESSIONS 
14 2 .  k a rg a h i n  ka r g a h i n  q a ng 
q a n g  ba : t a q  ba : t aq 
14 3 .  m a g p ag u p i t  m a g p a g u p i t  
Eastern 
Marinduque 
q i t u 
5 i : n u  
ka r g a h l n  q a n g  
b a : t a q  
ma g pa g u p i t  
Gloss 
' t hi s ' 
' who ' 
' carry the c h i ld ' 
' ha v e  a haircu t ' 
T A B L E  4 
Cognates with M inimal P hono log ical  Var iant s  
Manila Mar induque Gloss 
A. NOUNS 
01 . q a l kan s y a  q a r ka n s i : y a ' p iggy bank ' 
02 . q a  I i  k a b u k  q a l bu k  'du s t ' 
03 . q a l i m a : s a g  k a s ag ' crab ' 
04 . q a l u p i : h a n  q a l u h i : pa n  ' ce n t ip ede ' 
q u l a h i : pa n  
0 5 . q a m p a l a y a  q a p a l ya ' bi t ter gourd ' 
06 . ba b a : q e b a ba : y i  ( wr.1 ) , fema l e ' 
07 . b a g a ng b a g q a n g  ' mo lar ' 
08 . b a h a g h a : r i q  b a l a g ha : r i q  ( E1>1 ) ' r a i n bow ' 
0 9 .  b a l u n b a l q u n  ' a  we l l ' 
1 0 .  ba : n g a w  b a y a n g a w  ' l arge f l y ' 
l l .  b e ywa ng b a y q a w a n g  ' wa i s t '  
1 2 .  b u k u n g  b u : k u ng b u k u bu : k u ( WM )  ' a n k l e ' 
13 . b u  t u  b u t q u  ' b one ' 
14 . ka l a b a : s a  ka l u ba : sa ' s quas h ' 
15 . ka I a baw ka r a b a w  ' c arabao ' 
1 6 .  k a l ama n s i q  ka  I amq  i : s a  n ( EM )  ' ca l amans i (Citrus microcarpa) ' 
17 . kamya  s k a l amy a s  ' a  s o ur fru i t ' 
1 8 .  ka t a w a n  k a t a w q a n  ' body ' 
1 9 .  d a l a n g h i : t a d a r a n g h i : t a ' orang e ' 
2 0 .  d a q u : n g a n  d u q u : n g a n  ' wharf ' 
21 . d i k i n  9 i k i n  ' c l ay po t s tand ' 
1 2 7  
T A B L E  4 ( c.ont ' d )  
Manila Marinduque G loss 
2 2 .  d i : l i s  d u : l i s ( WM )  ' a n c hovy ' 
2 3 .  d u r a q  l u r a q  ' sp i t t  'le ' 
2 4 .  d u : n g i s  q u : n g i s  ' face dirt ' 
2 5 .  g a b i g a b q i ' n ig h t ' 
2 6 .  l am u k  n a m u k  ' m o sq ui t o ' 
27 . n g u : s u q  q u ng u s  ' upper "lip ' 
28 . p a g u n g  p a g q u n g  ' t ur t 'le ' 
2 9 .  pa l a y u k  p a l y u k  ' c 'lay p o t ' 
3 0 .  p e : k l a t p i :  I a t  ' sc a r ' 
3l . p i g  i p i g q i ' b u t t o c k s ' 
32 . p u s u n  p u s q u n  ' 'l ower a bdo men ' 
3 3 .  t a : q u  t a : wu ( WM )  ' h uman being ' 
3 4 . t i g d a s  t i k d a s  'mea s 'le s ' 
3 5 .  to : t o y  q u : t u y ( EM )  ' addre s s  to a young boy ' 
q u d u y  ( M )  
3 6 .  t r o : s o  t u r u : s u ' 'l og ' 
37 . t s o : ng g o  q u n g g o y  'monkey ' 
3 8 . q u : q u d  q u : h u d  ' worm ' 
B .  VERBS 
3 9 .  q a :  h i  n h a : y i n  ' se t the t ab 'l e ' 
4 0 .  b a n l aw q a n l a w ' rinse ' 
h a n  l aw 
hawhaw  
4 l .  b u : n u t  b u g n u t  ( WM )  ' p u B  out ' 
4 2 .  ka l a b i t  k u b  l i t ' t ap "lig hHy ' 
k a b  l i t 
k u d  l i t 
4 3 .  k i I i  t i q k i t i q ' t i c k 'l e ' 
4 4 .  h a l a k h a k  t a l a n h a k  ' g uffaw ' 
4 5 .  h i g a b  h i  k a  b ( EM )  ' ya wn ' 
4 6 .  h i :  I u I i :  y u  ' di z z y ' 
47 . h i n t a y  q i n t a y  ' wa i t ' 
4 8 .  q i : h i p  h i : h i p  ' b l o w ' 
4 9 .  l u n u k  l u n q u k  'gu lp ' 
5 0 .  m e y r u n  m i r q u n  ' t h ere i s/are ' 
m e r q un 
m a y  r u n  
5 l .  s a : g i q  s a g q u y  ' b ump s "lig h t ly ' 
1 2 8  
TABLE  4 ( c.o n.t ' d )  
Manila Marinduque Gloss 
52 . s a : 1 u k  k a : 1 u s  ' s c oop ' 
5 3 .  s i p u n  s i pq u n  ' c o l. ds ' 
54 . t u : 1 a k  t u k l an g  ' pu s h ' 
5 5 .  t u : su k  t u r s u k  ' p ri c k ' 
t u l s u k 
t u s l u k 
t u r u k  
C .  ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS 
5 6 .  d a l awa d a l wa ' t wo ' 
57 . l u k u t  y u k u s  ' crump l. e d '  
58 . ma b i g a t  ma b i g q a t  ' he av y ' 
5 9 .  ma r a : m i  m a d a : m i  'many ' 
6 0 .  ma r u m i ma d u m i  ' di r ty ' 
6 l .  t u l i s  t i l  u s  ' p o in t ed ' 
62 . h i n d i q q i nd i q ( EM ) ' n o ;  n o t ' 
6 3 . n g a yo n  n g a y q u n  ' n o w ' 
64 . w a l a q q u l a q ( EM)  ' non e ' 
6 5 .  hwag  wag ' d on ' t '  
5 . 2 .  P H O N O L O G I CA L L Y  VA R I AN T  F O R M S  I N  MT AN D M a n T  
In addit ion t o  the 1 4 3  t erms whic h are identical i n  Marinduque 
Tagalog and Manila Tagalog,  65 items from MT cont ain minimal phono­
log ic al variat ion ( see Table 4 above ) from ManT as a result of such 
phonological differences as ( 1 )  vowel lengthening , ( 2 )  occurrence of 
glottal stop following a consonant , ( 3 )  occurrence or non-occurrenc e 
of phonemes or syllable s ,  ( 4 )  differences in vowels  and consonant s ,  
( 5 )  differenc es in phonological order of segment s ,  and a ( 6 )  c ombina­
t ion of two or more of t he se difference s .  Examples of t he se variat ions 
are given below: 
5 . 2 . 1 .  ABS ENCE O F  VOWEL L ENGTH IN  ManT 
In t he following word s ,  Manila Tagalog shows an absence of vowel 
lengt hening in t he penult imat e syl lable preceding a glottal st op or a 
bilabial glide : 
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MT ManT Gloss 
p a : q a p a q a  ' foot ' 
I i :  q i 9 I i  q i 9 ' n e c k ' 
d a : q a n  d a q a n  ' way ' 
b i t u : q i n  b i t u q i n  ' s tar ' 
bu : wa n  b u wa n  'moon ' 
l u : q u b  l u q u b  ' in s ide ' 
t u : w i n g t u w i ng , e v e ry time ' 
m a  I i :  q i t m a  I i  q i t ' sma Z l ' 
q u : w i q  q u w i q  ' g o  h om e ' 
Marinduque Tagalog and some ot her Tagalog-speaking areas sout h of Manil a ,  
like Batangas ,  Laguna and Que zon ,  have vowe l lengt h i n  t he penult imat e 
syllable in word s of t he shape C V : { q } V C . w 
On t he other hand , t hre e Manila Tagalog words have vowel l engt h on 
t he penult imat e syllable where Marinduque Tagalog counterpart s have 
short vowel s :  
MT 
q a yaw 
ma l a p u t  
p i p  i 
ManT 
q a : y a w  
m a l a : pu t  
p i : p i 
Gloss 
'di s Z ike ' 
' t h i c k ,  as in Z iq u ids ' 
' m u t e ' 
5 . 2 . 2 .  LOSS O F  G LOTT A L  STOP FO L L OWING  A CONS ONANT 
In Manila Tagalog,  glottal stop which hi storically followed a con­
sonant was lost ( Zorc 1 97 2 : 4 6 -7 ) .  Glot tal stop in t hi s  po sit ion was 
retained in Marinduque Tagalog . Therefore , t here are a number of words 
differing in t hi s  re spec t .  Examples are :  
MT ManT Gloss 
- C q - C «I -
b u t q u  bu t u  ' b one ' 
g a  bq i g a b  i ' n i g h t ' 
l un q u k  l u n u k  ' g u Zp ' 
ma b i g q a t  m a b l g a t  ' heavy ' 
n g a y q u n  n g ay u n  ' n o w ' 
p a g q u n g  p a g u n g  ' t urt l e ' 
p u s q u n  p u s u n  ' Z owe r abdome n '  
s i pq u n  s i pu n  ' co lds ' 
g a n q u n g a n u n  ' Z i ke that ' 
ka t awq a n  ka t a wa n  ' body ' 
p i g q i  p i g  I ' bu t t o c k s ' 
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5 . 2 . 3 .  SPAN I S H  LOANWORVS 
In t hree Spanish loanword s ,  Marinduque Tagalog ha s ret ained the 
/ r/ whi c h  has become / 1 /  in Manila Tagalog . 
MT 
ka r a ba w  
d a r a n g h i  : t a 
q a r ka n s i : ya 
ManT 
ka l a ba w  
d a l a n g h i : t a 
q a l k a n s i : ya 
Gloss 
' aarabao ' 
' orang e ' 
'p i ggy ban k ' 
T here are also a number of pairs of words whi c h  are suffic ient ly 
similar t o  be considered t o  have c ome from a c ommon source but whi c h  
d iffer phonologically in ways which cannot b e  read ily explai ned i n  
t erms o f  any phonological c hange . Some of t hese show : 
5 . 2 . 4 .  OCCURRENCE O F  / - I a - /  ANV / - y a - /  IN  MT 
MT 
k a l a my a s  
b a y a n g a w  
ManT 
kamy a s  
b a : n g aw 
G loss 
' a  80ur fru i t - v eg e t ab Z e ' 
' a  Zarg e f Z y ' 
5 . 2 . 5 . NON - O CCURRENCE  O F  SOME PHO N EMES OR S Y L LA B L ES IN MT 
MT ManT Gloss 
p a l y u k  pa l a y u k  ' a Zay aook ing p o t ' 
d a l wa d a l awa ' t wo ' 
q a l b u k  q a  I i  k a b u k  ' du 8 t ' 
k i t i q k I I  i t  i q ' t i a k Z e ' 
q a p a l y a q am p a l a y a  ' a  b i t t er gourd ' 
5 . 2 . 6 . V I F FEREN C ES IN PHONOLOG I C A L  ORVER O F  SEGM ENTS 
MT ManT G loss 
q a l u h i : p a n  q a l u p i : h a n  ' aen tip e de ' 
q u l a h i : pa n  
ka l a mq i : s a n  (EM) ka l am a n s i q  ' aa Zama n 8 i  (Ci trus microcarpa) , 
ka : I u s  s a : I u k  ' 8 aoop ' 
t i : I u s t u : l i s  ' p o i nt e d ' 
q u n g u s  n g u : s u q  'upper Up ' 
5 . 2 . 7 .  V I F F E R EN C ES I N  VOWEL OR CONSON ANT 
MT ManT G loss 
k a l u b a : s a ka l a ba : s a ' 8 q ua8 h ' 
d u q u : n g a n  d a q u : n g a n  ' wharf ' 
d u :  l i s d i : l i s ' ana hovy ' 
g i k i n  d i k i n  ' a  a Zay po t 8 tand ' 
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MT ManT Gloss 
1 u r a q  d u r a q  ' sp i t ' 
n a m u k  l am u k  ' m o s q ui t o ' 
q i n d i q  ( EM )  h i n d i q  ' n o ;  n o t ' 
ba l a g h a : r i q ( EM )  b a ha g ha : r i q  ' rainbow ' 
The t erm for 'rainbo w ' in t he We stern d ialect is b a l a n g aw so t hat /- 1 -/ 
in b a l ag ha : r i q  may be a case o f  contaminat ion . 
5 . 2 . 8 .  COM BI NAT I ON O F  PHON O L OG I CA L  VI F FER ENCES 
MT ManT Gloss 
s a g q u y  s a : g i q  ' b ump s l.ig h t Ly ' 
h a : y i n  q a :  h i  n ' s e t  the tab t e ' 
1 i : yu  h i : 1 u ' fa i nt ' 
k a b  1 i t  ka l a b i t  ' tap t i g h t t y ' 
5 . 3 .  � ON - C OG N AT E R O OT S 
Table 5 give s 1 4 8  st imulus it ems whi c h  e l ic ited non-cognate root s 
in Marinduque Tagalog for t he same meaning in Manila Tagalog . 4 0  of 
these root s ( marked in t he l i st wit h  ast erisks ) are in c ompet it ion 
with t he Manila Tagalog t erms whi c h  are also common t hr oughout t he 
provinc e .  Of t he non-cognate root s ,  95 occur in both EM and WM ; 52  
occur only in WM and 5 3 , only in EM . In 15 case s ,  t he MT t erm sl ight l y  
differs in meaning from t he Manila Tagalog t erm . The se t erms are : 
( 1 )  MT t u n s u y  � MT and ManT t u y u q . t u n s u y  i s  a specific kind o f  dried 
fish whic h has some oil preservat ive b e s id e s  salt . t u y u q  i s  a gener ic 
t erm for ' dried fish ' .  
( 2 )  s a m p a  � q a k y a t  'go up ' .  s a m p a  i s ,  mor e specifical ly , get t ing on 
or on t op o f  a plac e :  s um a m p a  s a  l am e : s a 'got o n  top of the t a b t e ' ;  
s um a m p a  s a  bu s ' got on t he bus ' .  
( 3 )  l i : yu � l u : l a q for ManT h i : l u ' fa i n t ' ,  l u : l a q i s  ' d i z zy ' .  
( 4 )  b a n g i � q i : ha w  ' broi t on 'l i v e  c oa t ' .  b a n g i i s  re stricte d  t o  roo t ­
crops and c o rn on t he c o b ,  o r  t he l ike . 
( 5 )  p a n g i : k i  � ng i : k i for ManT n g i n i g  ' tr em b t e ' .  p a n g l : k l  i s  ' trem­
b t ing with ma taria ' .  It i s  somet ime s u s ed synonymously wit h malaria . 
( 6 )  t a p h i g  for ManT s a : g i q  ' bump s L ig h t L y ' .  t a p h i g  i s  actually a 
hard er bump , almo st brushing a s ide an o bj ect . 
( 7 )  b i : k u l  for ManT q u t a l ' s tammer ing ' .  The t erm b i : ku l  has a hi stor­
ical signif icance in t hat t he ear ly migrant s from t he Bikol area 
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naturally could not speak Tagalog fluent ly . Thus t he t erm i s  u se d  t o  
d e sc ribe a person who has difficulty in speaking Tagalog , o r  a c hild 
who has not att a ined fluenc y in speec h .  
( 8 )  bu l u g  � g u p i t  ' haircu t ' .  Some speakers u se bu l u g exc lusively for 
' s hearing anima l s ' hair ' .  Ot he r s  apply t he t erm to t he ' c ut ting of 
t hi c k  hair ' whet her referring to animals or humans .  
( 9 ) WM ka : r a y  � ManT n g i n i g ' t remb l e ' .  ka : r a y  i s  u sual ly ac companied 
by fear . 
( 1 0 )  WM ka l a m b r i ,  ano t her variant of k i l  i g  ' trem b l e ' ,  i s  a result o f  
staying too l ong in wat er ; i t  i s  equivalent t o  Engl i s h  ' ch i l l ' .  
( 11 )  WM q u g a : s i k  � q u l a : s i k  for ManT pa l a haw ' s cream ' .  The WM t erms 
refer to some kind of a shrie king cry . 
( 12 )  EM l i n u q  for ManT ka : n i m ba : b u y  ' p ig ' s  fe ed ' .  l i n u q  consi s t s  
mostly o f  rice wa shings o r  o t her liquid s  and crumbs rinsed off t he 
d i she s .  
( 13 )  EM s a ka d  � q a ky a t  ' go up ' .  s a ka d  i s  simi lar t o  s a m p a  ' g e t t ing 
on or on top of a p la c e ' .  
( 1 4 )  EM q u g a : h a n g  '\. ManT p a l a h aw ' s c ream ' .  q ug a : h a n g  i s  ' l oud 
wee p i ng ' . 
( 1 5 )  EM t i pu q  � l u n g a s  � b u n g i q  ' wi t h  mis s ing t e e t h ' .  
val ent t o  b u n g  a I ' a lmost a l l  t e e th m i s s ing ' in ManT . 
l u n g a s  i s  equi-
In add i t ion t o  t he non-cognate root s d iscussed above , it is al so 
apparent t hat t here are many t erms known and u sed by older speakers 
whic h are not int el l igible t o  speaker s of Manila Tagalog or even t o  
t he younger generat ion i n  Marinduque . 
TA B L E  5 
Non- Cognat e  Roo t s  in Mani l a  and Mar induqu e Taga log D i a l e c t s  
Manila Western Eastern Gloss MarWuque MariIrlUIUe 
A. NCXNS 
001. q a l a kdan q i w i  qatangqa: tang , scorpion ' 
002 . qal amang ba l aw 'tiny shrimp ' 
003 . qa l kan sya bungku : gan 'piggy bank ' 
bung bung (Gat) 
004 . qal  i :  l aq bat a : qan bata : qan 'sept/ant ' 
005 . qa l  ima : ngu katang ka tang , sr.xunp arab ' 
butu t  (M) 
T A B L E  5 ( c. ont ' d )  
Manila 
006. qa : sung qu l u l  
007 . ba : baq 
ooB . bak l aq 
009. bahagha : r i q 
010. ba l a kang 
011 .  ba 1 aku : bak 
012 . ba : ngaw 
013 . b i q  i k  
014 . bi : l uy 
015 . bu : ku 
016. bukung bu : kung 
017 . kaq i ng 
018 . ka 1 amans i q 
019. kamo : teng 
ka : huy 
020. ka : n imba : buy 
021 .  ka : n i ng lam i g  
022 . ka : puk 
023 . ko : pra 
024 . ko : rto 
025 . ku l ungan 
nang ba : buy 
026. da : q i ng 
027 . d a l angh i : ta 
028 . d i :  1 i s  
029.  du : ha t  
030 .  du : ng i s  
031 . gagamba 
032 . g i l  a : 9 i d 
033 .  ha : n i p  




s i hang 
b i nabay i 
ba l angaw 
pagqung 
p i gq i  
da l i kd i k 
1 ang ug 
bu l aw 
tagunyaq 
mu : raq 
ba : k i d  
ba : ku l  
da : yap 
ka l amund i ng 
ba 1 i nghuy 
l agmaw 
ba : haw 
ka : yu 
l ukad* 
putud 
qu 1 buq 
b i n i s l ad 
kah i  1 
s i ntu : r i s  
p i  1 i p i t  i n  
l umbuy* (EM) 
qa : mus 
tapq i ng 
l a : waq 
ng i dng i d 
da : paw 




5 i hang 
b i nabaq i 
pagqung 
tabug i q 
p i gq i  
ku l i : sap  
bu l aw 
tagunyaq 
mu : raq 
buqu l 
ba : k i d  
ba : ku l  
ka r l u : bang 
sagmaw 
1 i nuq 
ba : haw 
bu l a ks i :  naq 
l ukad* 
pu tud 
ban l at 
b i n i s l ad 
bu l i naw 
qa : mus 
tapq i ng 
l a : waq 
ng i dng i d  
Gloss 






' large fly ' 
'pig let ' 
'dimp le '  
'young coconut fruit ' 
'ankle ' 
'big baske t '  
1 3 3  
'caZamansi (Citrus micro­
carpa) , 
'cassava root ' 
'feed for pigs ' 
'cold leftover rice ' 
'cotton tree ' 
'dried coconut meat ' 
'short pants ' 
'pigpen ' 
' thin-sliced dried fish ' 
'orange ' 
'anchovy ' 
'blackberry fruit ' 
'face dirt ' 
'spider ' 
'gwns ' 
'chicken louse ' 
'betel leaf' 
1 3 4  
TABL E 5 ( c.ont ' d )  
Manila Western MariIrlU]Ue 
035 . q i t l ug nang bi : hud 
q i sdaq 
036 . q i :  p i  s bangku : kang 
037 . l a l amu : nan l a l aqu : gan* 
038 . l anggam gu : yam 
039. mangkuk hawung* 
040. munggu ba l a : tung 
04l o  nga : ngaq 
042.  pagung baqu* 
043 . pa l e : ngke p l a : sa 
04 4 .  pam i ngga : I an pa : ga 
taqu : ban 
banggerahan 
045.  pan i : k i  kabug 
046. paruparu bi l ab i  l a  
047 . p i g i  sa sapnan* 
048 .  p i ra : su p i l anggut* (GBu) 
p i ranggut* (GBu) 
p i  l andut*  (GBu) 
049.  puyu 
050 .  sa : ku kust a l *  
05l o sand uk 
052. sa : pu t  ba : hayan nang 
l a : waq 
053 . s i gar i :  l yas ka l am i  sm i s  
054 . s i mu l aq pu : nuq 
055 . 5 i : nat qal  i sq i s  
l andang 
056. s i nunga : l l ng bu l a : qan 
057 . 5 i : ngku wa l u : h i n  
bagu l  
bagun 
058. s i : taw k i : ba l 
l u : baw (B'I!) 
pu tu l  i n  (EM) 
059. su : haq l u kban 
060.  tagu  I a bay qa l a : put 
06lo ta l un busay 
Eastern 
MarinCiu;{ue 
b i :  hud 
bangku : kang 
l a l aq u : gan* 
gu : yam 
su l yaw* 




ku l apn i t  
ku l i i i  : paw 
p i : sang* 
pul i pud 
kusta l *  
samp i *  
ba : hay nang 
l a : waq 
ka : bay 
pu : nuq 
qa 1 i sq i 5 
bu l a : qan 
l a tuy 
l ukban 
qa l a : put 
busay 
Gloss 






'betet-areca nut chew'  
' turtte ' 
'marke t '  






'sac k '  
'LadLe ' 
'cobweb ' 
'a vegetabLe ' 
'beginning , 
' S Light fever ' 
' Liar ' 
'five-centavo piece ' 
, stringbeans ' 
'pome Lo ' 
'skin rash ' 
'waterfaLl ' 
T A B L E  5 ( c.o n.t ' d )  
Manila Western Marin:luque 
062 . t i : naq ko l o r  
063 . t i rador pa l apa : t i k  
064 . t i r intas  su l a : p i d  
065. t ro : so ba : tang* 
066. tso: nggo qamuq 
067. tu: taq b i l u t  
068 . tuyuq tunsuy* 
069. qu : l ap pangan u :  r i  n 
070. qakyat sampa 
071 .  qambun qas i kqa : s i k  
qa l anda : haw 
(J{2 .  qangg i qamp i : yas  
(J{3.  ba I atan ta l u : pan 
(J{ 4 .  ba I i nguynguy tunggu 
075.  ban I  i q  d i s l uq 
d i n  I i *  
l apdu s  
daysuq (M) 
d ansuq ( B) 
(J{ 6. kab i t  kanaq* 
(J{7 .  k i buq q im i k  
(J{8 . ki l i t i q  g i l awgaw 
079. ga : ya tu : l ad*  
qu : ray* 
080. ha l but habn i t* 
08lo h i gab hakay 
082 . h i : l u  l u :  l aq 
083. hi  : waq g a : yat 
084 . q i g i b  t i : g  i 5 
085 .  q i  : haw bang i 
086. q i n i s  su : ra 




pa l apa : t i k  
sa l a : p id 
ba : tang* 
qamuq 
bi l ut 
tunsuy* 




qas i kqa : s i k  
(EM) 
qamp i  : yas  
ta I i :  pan 
tunggu 
pas I u t  
pan I u s  
kanaq* 
tak id* 
q i m i k  
g i l awgaw 
tu : l ad* 
qu : ray* 
ha bn i t* 
h i k l as* 
hakay 
l u :  l aq 




q i ngg i t  




'slingsho t '  
'braid ' 
' log ' 
'monkey ' 
'puppy ' 
'dried fish ' 
'c loud ' 
'go up ' 
'shower ' 
' . ra-z-n . . .  
'pee l ' 
wind blOlJJn ' 
'noseb leed ' 
'scald ' 
'attach ' 
'respond orally ' 
'tickle ' 




's lice ' 
'fetch water ' 
'broi l ' 
'irritate feeling ' 
'bathe ' 
1 3 5  
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T A B L E  5 ( c.o nt ' d )  
Manila Western Eastern Gloss MariIrluque Mar iIrl 1.J:IlIe 
088. I i ngaq pa : ngag pa : ngag , �ook around ' 
089. l u l un l umud l umud 'swaUow ' 
090 . nabu l u : nan na l uqu : gan na l uqu : gan 'choked on food ' 
nat i gqa : kan nat i gqa : kan 
09l . ng i n i g ka : ray ' tremb�e ' 
ka l ambr i 
! 
pang i : k i  pang i :  k i  
i 092 . pal akpak tap i q* tap i q* 'cZ-ap ' 
I ta I pak tamu : yuq 1 093 . pa l ahaw quga : s i k  quga : hang , scream ' 
I 
ku l a : rat (Gfu) 
qu l a : s i k  (Gfu) 
i 094 . sa : b i  ganqun* gaqun* 'say ' i 095 . sa : bug sa l wag* 'scatter ' 
sambu : l at* 
! 096. sa : g i q  d a : g  i I 'bump sUghUy ' 
taph ig  taph i g  
I ogr . sa l ampak l apa : nak  l upa : g i q  , si t on f�oor ' 
i 098 . sa lu  sambut sakap 'catch ' 
I 
sambu t I 
1 099. tahu I ba tuk batuk 'bark ' 
1 100. tayuq t i nd i g* t i nd ig* 'stand ' 
10l . t i : l aq hu : l aw hu : l aw 'stop; subside, e . g .  
rain ' 
102 . t u :  l a k  t unyud* 'push ' 
103 .  tu : su k  tundu s 'pie roe ' 
turuk turuk 
104 . q u : sap pu : l ung* qergo* 'converse ' 
105 .  ba l uktut k i l uq* 'orooked ' 
106. b i  l a saq hampuk hampuk 'spoiLed, e . g. fish ' 
107 .  bung i q  t i puq* 'with missing tooth ' 
l ungas 'almost aU teeth mis-
sing ' 
108 . ka l bu panu t* panu t* 'ba�d' 
qupaw qupaw 
bungkug qan i t  
109. I uku I uku puhang ' orazy ' 
110 . l ukut kuyumus 'crump�ed ' 
gusamut 
TA B L E  5 ( c.o �.t ' d )  
Manila 
111 .  maqa l i nsa : ngan 
112 . maqaskad 
113 . maqanta 
114 . maba : ga l  
115 . mak i : n i s  
116. mag i naw 
117 . ma h i : l a b  
118 . maq i : ngay 
119. ma l i q  
120. manh i d  
12l.  
122 .  
123 . 
1 124 . 
' 125.  1' 126 .  
127 . 
1 128 . 
'
129 .  
man i p i s  
mapangh i  
mapu ru I 
mara : mut  
pa : ng i t  
p i  : p i  
p i p i q  
sanay 
ta :maq 
130. quta l 
131 . qunt i qunt i q  
D .  PHRASES 
Western 
Marinduque 
mapu l a : h i l  
maka : ha t  
maqanga l 
mah i  : naq 
ma l u : muy* 
ma l am i g  
matu : buq 
masa :mu k  
s a l aq 
ng i m i  
s i  l ag* 
mapa : l ut 
bungu l *  
maq i : mut 
kaq i ba* 
qapaw* 
tum i q  (EN) 
t im i q  (EM) 
yup i t  
b i ha : sa 
hustu 
ma : ng u l  
b i  : ku l  
qatqat 
qutayqutay 
qut i kqut i k  
132 . sunug na sunug tuquk 
133. magpaka : q i n  magbahug 
nang ba : buy (0 
qa : su ) 
134 . ta : yu na 
135 . ka rgah i n  qang 
ba : taq 
136 .  dagdagan nang 
tu : b i g  
k i  t a  na 
ta : mu s  na (EM) 
t i bhawan 





maka : ha t  
maqanga l  
mah i  : naq 
ma l am i g  
matu : buq 
mas a : muk 
sa l aq 
ng im i  
s i  l ag* 
mapa : l u t  
bungu l *  
maq i : mut 
kat u : waq* 
qapaw* 
yup i t  
b i ha : sa 
hustu 
ma : ngu l  




ha : mus na 
Gloss 











'sme ZZ of urine ' 
'duZ Z '  







' ZittZe by Zitt Ze ' 
'charred ' 
'feed the pig/dog ' 
' Zet 's go ' 
sabi  : h i n* qang 'carry the chiZd ' 
ba : taq 
t i bhawan 'diZute ' 
1 3 7  
1 3 8  
T A B L E  5 (e. o  nt ' d )  
Manila Western Marirrluque 
137 . q i tuksu q i tu : pu 
q i qu l  i t  
138 . mag l a ru nang mag l and i q  
tu : b i g  
139. mag l u :  tuq magpaqanyuq* 
140. ka : ku qana : k i n  
14l .  marum i ng dam i t  l amug 
142 . mag l i : n i 5 nang magh i : rang 
b i ga s  mag I i  : naw 
Eastern 
Marirx:h.que 
q i t u : pu 
mag l and i q  
magpaqanyuq* 
qana : k i n  
l amug 




'p�ay with water ' 
'cook mea� ' 
' I  said' 
'dirty clothes ' 
'c�ean the rice ' 
some-
143 . punuq qang samu : qa l  namumuqa : 1 an 'having a mouthfu� ' 
b i b i g  
144 . tangha : 1 i nang mu : quk mu : quk ' �te rising from s�eep , 
9 i : s i ng 
145. magpagup i t  magpabu I ug* mag pa bu I ug* 'have a haircut ' 
146. maghu :gas  nang magdayag 'wash dishes ' 
k i na : nan 
147 . pa l u : q i n  nang dap l i qan dap l i qan ' spank on the buttocks ' 
kamay sa p i g  i tag p i an 
148 . n i l a : gang n i l a :  bung sa : g i ng n i l  a :  bung , boiled bananas ' 
sa : g i ng sa : g i ng 
5 . 4 .  C O G N A T E S W I T H  D I F F E R E N T M EAN I NG S  
Several t erms used in Manila have a d ifferent shade of meaning or 
manner of appl ic at ion in Marinduque . Following are some of t he most 
conspicuous ident ical forms t hat vary s emant ically in t he two d ialect s .  
A few sent enc e s  i l lu st rat e t he semant ic  d ifferenc e s  in c a s e s  needing 
furt her c larifi c at ion of meaning . 
( 1 )  b a h u g  
MT 'feed, per taining t o  pigs,  dog s 0 1'  c a t s  and t h e  � i k e ' 
m a g b a h u g  ka n a ng ba : b u y  
' You fe ed the p ig ' 
ManT 'mix l iquid ( broth,  soup , m i l k ,  coffee ,  e tc . ) wi th rice ' 
ma h i : I i g  s y a ng ma g b a h ug n a n g  k a p e  s a  ka : n i n  
' He is  fond of mixing coffe e wi th rice ' 
( 2 )  ba l a ka n g  
MT ' the part o f  the human ana tomy b e tween the thighs ' 
ManT ' t he �ower hip s ' 
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( 3 )  ka q i n a : m a n  < root q i : n am  
In MT , k a q i n a : m a n  has t wo meanings whic h are oppo s i t e  each o t her . 
( 1 )  When used wit h l a : m a n g  ' on Ly ' ,  t he t erm mean s  'jus t enough ' 
or 'jus t righ t ' :  k a q i n a : m a n  l a : ma n g  q a n g  q a s i n  ' The  sa L t  i s  j us t  
right ' or ' The  food has j u s t  the rig h t  amo unt o f  sa L t ' .  ( 2 )  When 
u sed alone , t he t erm means ' e xc e s s iv e ' or ' very much ' :  k a q i n a : m a n  
q a n g  g a : 1 i t  n i  M a n u e l s a  q i : yu 'Manue L i s  v ery angry wi th you ' .  
The t erm i s  frequent ly shortened t o  n a : m a n ,  as in : n a : ma n g  l a : y u q  
n a n g  ba : h a y  n i l a  ( WM ) ' The il' house is  v ery far ' .  I n  ManT , t he 
t erm means ' goodne ss,  beauty, advantag e ' :  q a n g  k a q i n a : m a n  n a ng 
l u g a r  n i n y u  q a y  ma l a : p i t  k a y u  sa s e : n t ro ' The  good th ing about 
y our Locat ion i s  y ou are n eal' the centre (of activi t i e s ) ' . 
( 4 )  k i bu q  
MT 'move ' 
hwag k a n g  m a : k i b u q  
'Don ' t  mov e ' ( c f .  ManT k i  : I u s ,  g a l a w ) 
ManT ' re spond ora L Ly ;  say som e t hing ' 
hwag k a n g  k i : k l b u q  
' Don ' t  say any thing ' 
( 5 )  g a l a w 
MT ' tease,  j o ke ' 
WM t a l a g a n g  m a g a l a w s i  d a l i : n u  
' Da Lino i s  rea L Ly a big tease ' 
EM q i ka w  g a y  n a g a : g a g a l a w 
, Are y ou jo king ? '  
ManT 'move ' 
g uma : g a l a w q a n g  ma t a  n y a  
' His  e y e s  are moving ' 
hwag k a n g  g a : g a l a w  
' Don ' t  move ' or ' You s hou Ld n o t  mov e ' 
( 6 )  g i l a : g i d  
MT ' a  sty L i s h  braiding or knot ting of rat tan to ho Ld bamboo s La t s  
toge ther ' 
q i n a g i l a : g i d p u q  q a n g  s a h i g  n a  kawa : y a n  pa r a  h i n d i q  ma g h i wa l a y 
' Bamboo fLoor s La t s  are braided in order no t to fa L L  apart ' 
ManT ' gums ' 
d um u : d u g u q  q a n g  g i l a : g i d ku 
'My gums are b L e eding ' 
I lJ O 
( 7 )  h i : l a b 
MT ' s tomach pain or spasm ' 
q i n a : h i l a : b a n  y a : t a  q a k u  s a  d a : m i  n a n g  q a : k i n g k i n a : q i n 
' I  think I 'm ha ving a s tomac h ache from eating too much ' 
ManT ' f luffy, e . g .  coo ked rice ' 
m a h i : l a b  q a n g  s i n a : q i n g 
' The rice  is fluffy ' 
( 8 )  q i n u s e : n t e 
MT ' ignorant ' 
There i s  a semant ic shift from t he original Span i s h  i n o c e n t e  
' innocent ' .  Thi s  i s  revealed by c omment s l ike t he WM examp le : 
2 q-; y 2 n a : s a h u : l u q 3 p u q  y u n "'. 2 ma r a : m i  q a n g  q i n u s i n 3 t i  d u n '" 
' Oh ,  those  (peop l e )  are in the in terior.  There are s ti l l  many 
ignorant peop le there ' 
2m i n s a n  l a : m a n g  s a  q i s a n g  t a q u n n a : l u : s u n g 3 s i l a '" 
' They come down only once a year ' 
ManT ' innocen t ' 
( 9 ) q i n g g i t  
EM ' irritate (fe e l ing ) ' 
n a k a k a q i n g g i t  k a  
' You ' r e  irri tat ing me ' 
ManT ' envy; jea lousy ' 
n a k a k a q i n g g i t  k a  
, I envy you ' 
( 1 0 )  l u l u n 
MT 'ro l l ,  e . g .  fo lding a mat ' 
l u l u n i n  m u  y u n g b a n i g  
'Ro l l  the ma t ' 
ManT ' swa l low food ' 
l u l u n i n  mu q a n g  p a g ka : q i n  
' Swa l low t h e  food ' 
( 1 1 )  p a g u n g  
T hi s  i s  one o f  the word s t hat have retained t he prevoc a l ic glot tal 
stop in word-med ial p o s it ion . MT p a g q u n g  ba s t wo referent s :  
' turt l e ' and ' l ower hips ' .  ManT p a g u n g  commonly refers t o  
' turt l e ' onl y .  
( 1 2 )  s i g a n g  
MT s i g q a n g  refer s t o  cooking someth ing-in-t he-pot ( on t he stove ) .  
WM m e r q u n  p a  q a ku n g  n a ka s i g q a n g  n a  s i n a : q i n g  
' J  s t i t t  hav e  the rioe (ooo king ) on the s tov e ' 
ManT uses t he root s a : l a n g  in t hi s  situat ion . 
EM q a : s u n u d  mu n g  q i s i g q a n g  q a n g  s i n a : q i n g  
' You wi t t  p u t  the rioe next on the fire ' 
ManT s i g a n g  commonly appear s wit h t he infix - i n - ,  as in s i n i g a n g  'a  
soupy - sour dis h of fi sh mixed with v ege tab t e s ;  a ts o ,  a way of 
oook ing t h e  dish ' .  An examp le of a d i sh cooked in t hi s  manner 
is s i n i g a ng na ba n g u s ( ba n g u s  'mi t kfis h ' ) .  
( 1 3 )  t a g p i q  
The t erm ha s t wo meaning s in MT : ( 1 )  'patoh a ho t e ' 
q a : t ag p i q a n  k u  q a n g  bu : t a s  n a ng p u t u d  n i  t a : t a y  m u  
' J  wi t t  patoh the ho te  in your father ' s  s hort pants ' 
( 2 )  ' spank on the but tooks ' 
q a : t a g p l q a n  t a  . . .  
' J  w i t t spank you 
In ManT , t he t erm has only t he first meaning - 'patoh a h o t e ' .  
( 14 )  t i : n a q  
I n  MT , t he t erm refers t o  ' dy e ' only . 
t i n i : n a q  k u  q a n g  k u p a s  n a  b a : r u q  
' J  dy ed the faded o Lo t h e s ' 
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I n  ManT , t i  : n a q  refers to ' dy e ' as wel l as  ' b Luing ' t o  make whi t e  
c lothes l ook whit er . ( cf .  MT ko l o r  ' b Luing ' . )  Thu s  t he sent enc e 
' App ty some b t uing on the white o to t he s ' wi l l  be : 
ManT l ag y a n  m u  n a n g  t i : n a q  q a n g  p u t i q  
MT l a g ya n  m u  n a n g  ko l o r q a ng p u t i q  
( 1 5 )  t a : ng u s  
MT ' wear out , e . g .  he e ts of s ho e s  or s Lippers ' ( c f .  ManT p u d p ud ) 
mad a l i ng m a t a : ng u s q a n g  t a k u ng n a n g  s a p a : t u s  sa ba t u h a n  
' Shoe h e e L s  eas i Ly wear out o n  s tony p Laoes ' 
ManT ' high,  e . g .  bridge of t h e  nose ' 
ma t a : n g u s  q a n g  q l l u n g  n y a  
' He ha s a high nose ' 
1 4 2  
( 16 )  q i : p i s  
MT 'a  young tiny coc kroach in t he mou L t ing s tage ' .  A mature c o c k­
roac h i s  c al l ed b a n g k u : ka n g . 
ManT ' a  generic t erm for coc kroac h in any s tage of maturi ty ' 
( 17 )  k u l i : s a p  
EM 'dandruff ' 
ManT ' in s e c t ' 
( 18 )  l i : g a w  
MT 'forc ib Ly sneak into a gir L ' s  s L e ep ing p Lace to m o L e s t  her ' .  
However , t he t erm is now use d  by t he younger generat ion wit h t he 
ManT meaning and ha s now come t o  be ac c ep t ed by t he o ld er gener­
at ion . Some informant s have explained it s c urrent usage this  way : 
ma s a m a q  d i  : t u s a  q a : m i n  y u n  n u n g  q a : r a w  p e : r o  n g a y q u n  q a y  
n a : g a : m i t  n a  n a n g  m a n g a ba : t a q  q a t  q i n a : g a : y a n a  n a n g  ma t a t a n d a q  
' This  u s e d  to b e  a bad t erm here but now i t  i s  be ing used by the 
y oung and (being ) imi tated by the o Ld pe op L e ' 
The remaining words have ot her meanings in MT b e s id e s  t he meaning s  
similar t o  t he ManT equivalent : 
( 1 )  h i n u g 
MT and ManT ' ripe ' ;  WM 'ripe banana ' 
( 2 )  q i ba 
MT and ManT ' differen t '  
In WM , when prefixed wit h k a - , t he resultant c ombinat ion means 
' bad ' or ' improper ' .  
k a q  i b a  p u q  d i : t u  y a n g  s a  I i t a n g  y a n  
' That ' s  a bad word here ' 
k a q i b a q a n g  p a k i : t a s a  k a n y a  n a n g  k a n y a ng k a p a t i d  
' He is not b e ing treated w e L L by hi s bro t her ' 
( 3 )  q i : n g a y  
MTand ManT ' noi s e ' 
When u sed a s  an imperat ive in MT , it means ' s top ma king noise ' .  
Thi s  i s  parallel t o  t he Hil igaynon g a : h u d  whi c h  l it era l ly means 
'nois e ' but is u sed to mean ' s top making noise ' .  A c ommon ex­
pres sion in MT i s :  
/2 . "'/ q I :  n g a y  n a  p a  q a  
' Stop making n o i s e  now ' 
5 . 5 .  I D EN T I C A L  T E R M S  I N  M A R I N D U Q U E  D I A L E C T  A R E A S  
1 4 3  
The lex ic al compar i sons i n  t he preceding pages e stablish Marinduque 
Tagalog as a d ialect d i s t in c t ly different from Manila Tagalog . In t he 
fol lowing sect ions I will compare lexic al it ems from t he t wo d ialect 
areas of t he i s land i t s el f .  Thi s sect ion and the three subsequent ones 
are r e spect ively d evot ed to the pre s entat ion o f  shared lexicon,  phono­
logic ally variant forms , non-cognat e root s ,  pecul iar item s  and c ognat e s  
wit h different meanings i n  t he Marinduque dialect areas . The var ious 
set s o f  lex icon are also l i s t ed in accompanying tabl e s .  Phono l ogic ally 
variant forms , non-cognat e root s ,  peculiar i t em s  and c ognat e s  with 
d ifferent meanings are furt her ind icat ed on dialect map s . 
The total set of vocabulary i t ems c ommon t o  t he East ern and We st ern 
Marinduque d ialec t s  is l i st ed on Table 6 ,  numbering 2 4 5  or appro ximately 
82 p er c ent o f  t he lexical dat a .  The high perc ent age undoubt edly indi­
cat e s  a c orrespond ingly high degree of int e l ligibility among t he 
dialect s .  Bot h  d ial ect s have some vocabulary in c ommon with Bi sayan 
dialec t s  on t he i sland of Panay , wit h  Bikol and Romblon . The follow­
ing are Marinduque Tagalog words found in t ho se o t her language s  but not 
in Manila Tagalog : 
( 1 )  q a n g l i t  ' sma H p o t ' ( Romblon , Biko l ) 
( 2 )  ba l a : t u n g  ' mungo beans ' ( Hil igaynon ' s tringbeans ' ;  Bikol ' a  kind 
of bean ' )  
( 3 )  b i k i g  ' fis hbone stuck in the throa t '  ( Aklan 'fis hbone ' )  
( 4 )  b i : k i l  ' a  swe H ing ' ( Aklan , Cap i z ) 
( 5 )  b u b u q  'pour ' ( Biko l , Sebuwano b u q b u q  'pour ' )  
( 6 )  b u l u g ' cut hair ' ( Biko l ,  Ant ique , Hinaray-a ) 
( 7 )  d a g u l d u l  ' roaring sound ' ( Daraga , Iriga ' thunder ' )  
( 8 )  g a : y a d  ' he m Hn e ' ( Aklan , Cap i z , Biko l ) 
( 9 ) g i  l a : g i d  ' gums ' ( Romblon ) 
( 1 0 )  h a l h a l  ' gasp wi t h  tongue hanging out ' ( Bikol q a l q a l ) 
( 11 )  q i : wa n g  ' c Lean onese Lf after defecation ' ( Biko l , Aklan ) 
( 1 2 )  l a rg a  ' L eav e ' ( Bikol ) 
( 1 3 )  1 u n u t  ' soft, over-ripe,  e .  g .  bananas ' ( Aklan ) 
( 1 4 )  p a n g a : n u d  ' c Loud ' ( Ilonggo p a n g a n u : r i n ;  Bikol ) 
( 1 5 )  p i n g g a  'po Le  to ba Lanc e Loads from t he shou Lder ' ( Hinaray-a ) 
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( 16 )  s i n g k a w  'yoke ' ( Bikol , Hinaray-a ) 
( 17 )  t a p q i n g ' faae dir t '  ( I longgo ) 
( 18 )  t u k l a n g  'push a person ' ( Bikol ) 
( 1 9 )  t u n q u g  ' de w, mist ' ( Biko l  t uq n u g ; Cap iz ) 
( 2 0 )  t u : s i k  ' bird ' s  beak ' ;  'peak ' ( Cap i z ) 
The term l a r g a  ' Le av e ' i s  a Span i s h  loanword whi c h  ha s been pre­
served in t he MT d ialec t s  and in Biko l . 
5 . 6 . P H O N O L OG I CA L L Y V A R I ANT F OR MS 
Mo st c ommon among t he observed p hono logical variat ions between some 
i t ems are t ho se t hat involve differenc es in vowe l s  and consonant s .  A 
few items show differenc e s  in phonol ogic al order of segment s and o c cur ­
r enc e o r  non-occurrenc e o f  p honeme s .  The differenc es are c omparat ively 
minimal , a s  shown in Table 7 .  Some examp l e s  are : 
5 . 6 . 1 .  D I F F ER EN C ES I N  VOWE L 
( see Map 5 . 1 ,  page 154 ) .  
WM EM Gloss 
l u i  l a / , I i i  
s u l a : p i d  sa l a : p i d ' braid ' 
q u l a : p u t  q a l a : p u t  ' s kin rash/a Hergy ' 
t a l u : p a n  t a l  i : p a n  ' p e e L '  
TA B L E  6 
I dent i c a l  Lex icon in Mar induque Tag a log D i a lects  
Gloss Gasan and Boac and Santa Cruz Buenavista Mogpog and Torrijos 
A.  NOUNS 
O O L  ' a s h e s ' q a b u q a bu q a b u  
0 02 . 'p iggy bank ' q a r ka n s i : ya q a r ka n s i : y a q a r ka n s  i :  y a  
003 . 'dust ' q a  I bu k q a  I bu k q a l b u k  
0 04 . ' s ervant ' q u t u sa n  q u t u s a n  q u t u sa n  
ba t a : q a n  b a t a : q a n  b a t a : q a n  
0 0 5 .  ' s wamp arab ' ka t a n g  ka t a n g  ka t a n g  
0 0 6 . ' s ea crab ' ka s a g  k a s a g  k a  s a g  
007 . ' c en t ipede ' q a l u h i : pa n  q a l u h i : p a n  q a l u h i : pa n  
o oB . 'fire ' q a p u y  q a p u y  q a p u y  
1 4 5  
TA B L E  6 ( co nt ' d )  
Gloss Gasan and Boac and Santa Cruz Buenavi sta Mogpog and Torrijos 
009 . ' s un ' q a : r a w  q a : r a w  q a : r a w  
0 1 0 .  ' dog ' q a : s u qa : s u q a : s u 
01 1 .  ' smo ke ' q a s u  q a s u  q a s u  
012 . 'mad dog ' b a n g q a w  b a n g q a w  b a n g q a w  
01 3 .  ' l iver ' q a t a y  q a t a y  q a t a y  
0 1 4 . ' a hin ' s i h a n g  s i ha n g  s i h a n g  
01 5 .  'molar ' b a g q a n g  b a g q a n g  b a g q a ng 
0 1 6 . ' fea t he r ' b a l a h i : b u b a l a h i : b u ba l a h i : b u 
017 . ' s kin ' ba 1 a t  ba l a t  ba l a t  
018 . ' a  we l l '  ba l q u n  b a l q u n  ba l q un  
01 9 .  ' s ton e ' b a t u  b a t u  b a  t u 
02 0 .  ' wa i s t ' b a y q a wa ng b a y q a wa n g  b a y q a wa n g  
02l . 'mou t h ' b i b i g  b i b i g  b i b  i 9 
02 2 .  ' p ig l e t ' bu l a w bu l aw b u l a w  
02 3 .  ' d imp l e ' t a g u n y a q  t a g u n y a q  t a g u n ya q  
024 . ' s e ed ' b i n h i q  b i n h i q  b i n h i q  
025 . ' s tar ' b i t u : q i n  b i t u : q i n  b i t u : q i n  
0 2 6 .  ' young aoaonut fru i t ' mu : r a q  mu : r a q  mu : r a q  
027 . ' sand ' b u h a : n g i n  b u ha : n g i n  bu h a : n g i n  
028 . ' hair ' b u h u k  b u h u k  bu  h u k  
02 9 .  'moun t a i n ' bu n d u k  b u n d u k  b u n d u k  
03 0 .  ' t a i l ' bu n t u t  b u n t u t  bu n t u t  
03 l .  ' bone ' b u t q u  bu t q u  b u t q u  
032 . 'moo n ' bu : wa n bu : wa n b u :  wa n 
0 3 3 . ' tree ' k a : h u y  k a : h u y  ka : h u y  
03 4 .  ' b ig baske t '  ba : k i d  ba : k i d  b a : k i d  
ba : k u l  ba : k u  1 b a : k u  1 
t i k 1 i s  t i k 1 i s  t i k 1 i s  
03 5 .  ' 8 qua 8 h ' k a l u ba : s a ka l u ba : s a ka l u b a : s a 
0 3 6 .  ' a araba o ' k a r a ba w  k a r a b a w  k a  r a b a w  
0 3 7 . ' hand ' kam a y  kamay  k a m a y  
0 3 8 . ' a  8 0u r  fru i t ' k a l a my a s  ka l amya s k a l a m y a s 
03 9 .  ' a o ld riae ' ba : ha w b a : ha w  b a : h a w  
04 0 .  ' m e a t ' ka r n  i ka r n i  k a r n i 
04 l .  ' b ody ' ka t awq a n  ka t a wq a n  ka t a wq a n  
04 2 .  'dried de 8 iaaa ted 1 u kad  1 u k a d  l u k a d  
aoaonut ' 
04 3 .  ' 8 hort pan t 8 ' p u t u d p u t ud p u t u d  
1 4 6  
T A B L E  6 ( eo nt ' d )  
04 4 .  
04 5 .  
04 6 .  
047 . 
04 8 .  
04 9 .  
0 5 0 .  
05l o 
052 . 
0 5 3 . 
054 . 
055 . 
0 5 6 . 
057 . 
058 . 
05 9 .  
0 6 0 . 
06l o 
062 . 
06 3 .  
064 . 
0 6 5 . 
066 . 
0 6 7 . 
068 . 
0 6 9 .  
07 0 .  
07 1 .  
07 2 .  
07 3 .  
07 4 .  
07 5 .  
07 6 .  
077 . 
07 8 .  
07 9 .  
G loss 
' finge rnai Z ' 
' 'l ouse ' 
' road ' 
' s e a ' 
' t hin - s Z iced dri ed 
fis h '  
'wharf ' 
' s tand for c Zay p o t ' 
' tongue ' 
' b Zood ' 
' sp i t t Z e ' 
' n ig h t ' 
, spidel" 
' gums ' 
, c h i c k e n  'louse ' 
' bird ' 
' b e t e Z  'leaf ' 
, river ' 
' no s e ' 
, c oc kroach ' 
'fis h '  
' egg ' 
' fi s h  roe ' 
' ma Ze ' 
' t hroa t '  
'mosqu i t o ' 
' an t ' 
' ne c k ' 
, earth ' 
' e y e s ' 
' b eans ' 
' t e e t h ' 
' upper Zip ' 
' fo o t ' 
' c Zay p o t ' 
, 'l aundry padd Ze ' 
' name ' 
Gasan and 
Buenavista 
k u k u  
k u : tu  
d a : q a n  
d a : g a t  
b i n  i s I a d  
d uq u : g a n  
9 i k i n  
d i : I a q  
d u g u q  
l u r a q  
g a  b q  i 
I a :  wa q 
n g i d ng i d  
ha : n i p  
q i : b u n  
q i km u  
q i : l u g 
q i l u ng  
ba n g ku : k a n g  
q i sd  a q  
q i t I u g  
b i : h u d  
I a I a :  k i 
l a l am u : n a n  
l a l a q u : g a n  
n am u k 
g u : yam 
I i :  q i 9 
l u : p a q  
m a t a  
ba l a : t u n g 
n g  i : p i n  
q u n g u s 
pa : q a  
p a l yu k  
pa n l a b a 
pa ng a :  I a n  
Boac and 
Mogpog 
k u  ku 
k u : t u 
d a : q a n  
d a : g a t  
b i n l s l a d  
d u q u : g a n  
g i k i n  
d i :  I a q  
d u g u q  
l u r a q  
g a  bq i 
l a : wa q  
n g i d n g i d  
h a : n i p  
q i : b u n  
q i km u  
q i : l u g 
q i l u n g  
ba ng k u : ka n g  
q i sd a q 
q i t  I u g  
b l  : hu d  
I a I a :  k i 
l a l a m u : n a n  
l a l a q u : g a n  
n a m u k  
g u : yam  
I i :  q I 9 
l u : p a q  
m a t a  
ba l a : t u n g  
n g  I :  p i n  
q u n g u s  
p a : q a 
p a l yu k  
p a  n 1 a ba 
p a n g a : l a n 
Santa Cru z 
and Torrijos 
k u k u 
k u : t u 
d a : q a n  
d a : g a t  
b i n i s l a d 
d uq u : g a n  
9 i k i n  
d i : I a q  
d u g  u q  
I u r a q  
g a bq l 
l a : wa q  
n g i d n g i d  
h a : n i p  
q i : b u n  
q i km u  
q i : l u g 
q i l u n g  
b a n g k u : k a ng 
q i sd a q  
q i t  I u g  
b i : h u d  
I a I a :  k i 
l a l a mu : na n  
l a l a q u : g a n  
n a m u k  
g u : yam 
I i :  q i 9 
l u : p a q  
ma t a  
ba l a : t u n g  
n g  I :  p i n  
q u n g  u s  
p a : q a 
p a l yu k  
p a n l a ba 
p a ng a : I a n  
T A B L E  6 ( co nt ' d )  
Glos s 
08 0 .  ' saar ' 
08 1 .  ' he ar t ' 
08 2 .  ' Z o wer abdom e n ' 
08 3 .  ' saa k ' 
084 . 'fish trap ' 
0 8 5 . ' word ' 
08 6 .  ' a o b we b ' 
087 .  ' k i t e ' 
08 8 .  ' b eg inn ing ' 
08 9 .  ' s Z ig h t  fev e r ' 
0 9 0 .  ' Z iar ' 
091 . ' pome Z o ' 
0 92 .  ' ho rn ' 
0 93 . ' breas t s ' 
094 . ' fa t ' 
0 95 . ' s k in ra s h ' 
0 9 6 .  ' wa t erfa l.l. ' 
0 97 . ' ear ' 
0 98 . 'meas Z e s ' 
0 9 9 . ' b Z uing ' 
1 0 0 .  ' be l.l. y ' 
1 01 .  ' Z og '  
1 02 . 'mon key ' 
1 03 .  ' wa t e r ' 
1 04 .  ' kne e ' 
1 0 5 .  ' p uppy ' 
1 0 6 . ' dr i e d  fish ' 
1 07 .  ' r oo t ' 
1 08 . ' a Zoud ' 
1 0 9 .  ' h e ad ' 
1 1 0 .  ' worm ' 
B .  VERBS 
I l l . ' a Z imb ' 
Gasan and 
Buenavista 
p i : I a t  
pu : s u q  
pu s q u n  
ku s t a l  
s a ka g  
s a l a ka b  
s a l  i t a q  
b a h a : ya n  nang 
l a : wa q  
sa  r a n g g u : I a 
s i m u l a q 
q a l i s q i s  
bu l a : q a n  
l u k b a n  
s u : n g a y  
s u : s u 
t a  ba q 
q a l a : p u t  
bu s a y  
t a y n g a  
t i k d a s  
k o  l o r  
t ya n  
t u r u : s u  
q a m u q  
q u ng g u y  
t u : b i g  
t u : h u d  
b i I u t 
t u y u q  
q u g a t 
p a n g a n u : r i n  
q a l a p a : q a p  
q u :  I u 
q u : h u d  
q a ky a t 
p a n h i k  
Boac and 
Mogpog 
p i :  l a t  
p u : s u q  
p u s q u n  
k u s t a l  
s a  k a g  
s a l a k a b  
s a l i t a q  
b a h a : y a n  nang 
l a : wa q  
s a  r a n g g u : I a 
s i mu l a q 
q a l i s q i s  
bu l a : q a n  
l u k b a n  
s u : n g a y  
s u : s u 
t a  b a q  
q a l a : p u t  
b u  s a y  
t a y n g a  
t i k d a s  
ko l o r 
t ya n  
t u r u : s u 
q a m u q  
q u n g g u y  
t u :  b i g  
t u : h u d  
b i I u t 
t u y u q  
q u g a t  
p a n g a n u : r i n  
q a l a pa : q a p  
q u :  I u 
q u : h u d  
q a kya t 
pa n h i k  
1 4 7  
Santa Cruz 
and Torrijos 
p i :  I a t  
p u : s u q  
p u s q u n  
k u s t a l  
s a ka g  
s a ka l a b 
sa l i t a q  
ba : h a y  n a n g  
l a : wa q  
s a  r a n g g u : I a 
s i m u l a q  
q a l i s q i s  
b u l a : q a n  
l u k b a n  
s u : n g a y  
s u : s u 
t a ba q  
q a l a : p u t  
b u s a y  
t a y n g a  
t i k d a s  
k o  I o r  
t y a n  
t u r u : s u 
q a m u q  
q u n g g u y  
t u : b i g  
t u : h u d  
b i I u t 
t u y u q  
q u g a t  
p a n g a n u : r i n  
q a l a pa : q a p  
q u :  I u 
q u : h u d  
q a kya t 
p a n h i k  
1 4 8  
T A B L E  6 ( co nt ' d )  
Gloss 
112 . ' s e t  t he tab 7, e ' 
1 1 3 . ' know faa t ' 
1 1 4 . 'dri z z 7, e ' 
1 1 5 . ' rain . . . wind b 7, own ' 
1 1 6 .  ' di s Hke ' 
1 17 . ' ri s e  s udde n 7,y from 
bed ' 
1 1 8 . ' n o s e b 7, e ed ' 
1 1 9 .  ' r i ns e ' 
1 2 0 . ' g i v e ' 
1 2 l . ' p u n  ou t '  
12 2 .  ' a t taah ' 
1 2 3 . ' b i t e ' 
1 2 4 . ' e a t ' 
12 5 .  ' re spond ora 7, 7,y , 
1 2 6 .  ' t i a k 7, e ' 
1 2 7 . ' s e e ' 
1 2 8 . ' arrive ' 
12 9 .  ' h ear ' 
1 3 0 .  ' im i t a te ' 
13 l .  ' g uffaw ' 
1 3 2 .  ' grab ' 
1 3 3 . ' s harpe n ' 
1 3 4 . ' H e down ' 
1 3 5 .  ' yawn ' 
1 3 6 . ' d i zzy ' 
1 3 7 . ' wa i t ' 
1 3 8 . ' s 7, i a e ' 
1 3 9 .  ' fe tah wa ter ' 
14 0 .  ' broi l, , 
1 4 l . ' b 7, ow ' 
1 4 2 . ' i -rr i ta t e ' 
1 4 3 . ' drink ' 
1 4 4 . ' b o i 7, ed, e . g .  
bananas ' 
1 4 5 . ' wa 7, k '  
1 4 6 .  ' s wim ' 
Gasan and 
Buenavista 
h a : y l n  
q a l am 
q a s l kq a : s l k  
q amp l : ya s  
q a y a w  
b u n g ka : wa s 
bu k 1 a :  wa s 
t u n g g u  
h a wha w 
b I g a y  
bu : n u t  
k a  b i t  
k a g a  t 
ka : q l n  
q l m l k  
k l t l q  
g i l  a wg a w  
k I :  t a  
d a t i ng 
d l n l g  
q u : r a y  
t a l a n ha k  
h a  1 b u  t 
ha : s a q  
h l g a q  
h a k a y  
1 I : yu 
q l n t a y  
g a : ya t  
q l g l b  
q i : h a w  
h i : h i p  
q u y a m u t  
q i n um 
1 a :  bu n 
1 a :  kad  
1 a n g  u y  
Boac and 
Mogpog 
h a : y l n  
q a l a m  
q a s l k q a : s l k  
q a m p l : ya s  
q a y a w  
bu n g ka : wa s  
b u k l a : wa s  
t u n g g u 
h a w h a w  
b l g a y  
bu : n u t  
k a b l t  
kag  a t  
ka : q l n  
q l m l k  
k i t  I q 
g i l  a wg a w  
k I :  t a  
d a t i n g 
d l n l g 
q u : r a y  
t a l a n ha k  
h a  1 bu  t 
h a : s a q  
h l g a q  
h a k a y  
1 I : y u  
q l n t a y  
g a : ya t  
q i g i b  
q i : h a w  
h i :  h i p  
q u yamu t 
q l n um 
1 a :  bu n 
1 a :  ka d 
l a n g u y  
Santa Cruz 
and Torrijos 
h a : y i n  
q a l am 
q a s l kq a : s l k  
q a m p l : ya s  
q a y a w  
b u n g ka : wa s  
bu k l a : wa s  
t u n g g u  
h a wh a w  
b l g a y  
b u : n u t  
k a  b i t  
k a g a  t 
ka : q l n  
q l m l k  
k i t  I q 
g l l a w g a w  
k I :  t a  
d a t i n g  
d l n l g 
q u : r a y  
t a l a n h a k  
h a  1 b u  t 
h a : s a q  
h l g a q  
h a  k a y  
1 I : y u  
q l n t a y  
g a : ya t  
q i 9 i b 
q i : h a w  
h i : h i p  
q u y a m u t  
q i n um 
l a : b u n  
l a : ka d  
l a n g u y  
TA BL E 6 ( c.o nt ' d )  
14 7 .  
1 4 8 .  
14 9 .  
1 5 0 . 
1 5 1 . 
1 5 2 . 
1 5 3 . 
1 54 . " 1 5 5 . 
1 5 6 .  
1 57 . 
1 58 . 
1 5 9 .  
1 6 0 . 
1 61 . 
1 6 2 . 
1 6 3 . 
Gloss 
' Z o o k  around ' 
'fZy ' 
' s wa Z Z ow ' 
'gu Zp ' 
' to die ' 
' to ki Z Z ' 
' choke on food ' 
' trem b Z e ' 
' c Z ap ' 
' scream ' 
' s ay ' 
' s ca t te r ' 
' bump s Z ig h t Zy ' 
' c o Zds ' 
' burn ' 
' c hop ' 
' dog bark ' 
, 1 64 . ' s t and ' 
1 6 5 .  ' s top, e . g .  rain ' 
1 6 6 . ' s  Z e ep , 
1 67 . 'pric k '  
1 68 . ' rain ' 
1 6 9 .  ' s i t ' 
1 7 0 .  ' co nv e r s e ' 
1 7 1 .  ' i n vi t e  a Zong ' 
C .  ADJECTIVES 
1 7 2 . ' ne w ' 
1 7 3 . ' crooke d ' 
Gasan and 
Buenavista 
p a : n g a g  
I I  p a d  
I um u d  
l u n q u k  
mama t a y  
m a p a t a y  
n a l uq u : g a n  
n a t i g q a : k a n  
k i I i  9 
t a p i q  
p a l a : ka t  
s a :  b i 
s a : b ug 
s a g q u y  
s i pq u n  
s u : n u g  
t a d  t a d  
b a  t u k  
t i n d i g  
h u : l aw 
t u :  l u g  
t u r u k  
q u l a n 
q u pu q  
q u : s a p  
y a : k a g  
ba : 9 u 
ba l u k t u t  
b a  I i k u  t 
17,4 .  ' sp o i Z ed, e . g .  fi s h '  h a m p u k  
1 7 5 . ' round ' b i l u g 
1 7 6 .  ' ba Zd ' pa n u t  
q u pa w  
1 7 7 . ' s ma Z Z  amoun t '  k a q u n t l q  
1 7 8  . ' two ' d a I wa 
1 7 9 .  ' y e Z Z ow ' d l l a w 
Boac and 
Mogpog 
p a : n g a g  
I i p a d  
I umud  
l u n q u k 
mam a t a y  
m a p a t a y  
n a l u q u : g a n  
n a t i g q a : ka n  
k i I i  9 
t a p i q  
pa l a : ka t  
s a : b i  
s a : b u g  
s a g q u y  
s i pq u n  
s u : n u g  
t a d  t a d  
b a t u k  
t i n d  i 9 
h u : l aw 
t u :  l ug 
t u r u k  
q u l a n 
q u p u q  
q u : s a p  
y a : k a g  
b a : g u 
b a l u k t u t 
b a l i ku t  
h a m p u k  
b I I  u g  
p a n u t  
q u paw  
k a q u n t i q  
d a l wa 
d i l a w 
1 4 9  
Santa C ruz 
and Torrijos 
pa : n g a g  
I i p a d  
l um u d  
l u n q uk 
m a ma t a y  
m a p a t a y  
n a l u q u : g a n  
na t i g q a : k a n  
k i I i  9 
t a p l q  
p a l a : ka t  
s a : b i 
s a : b u g  
s a g q u y  
s i pq u n  
s u : n u g 
t a  d t a d  
b a t u k  
t i n d i g  
h u : l a w 
t u :  l ug 
t u  r u  k 
q u l a n  
q u p u q  
q u : s a p  
y a : k a g  
ba : g u 
b a l u k t u t  
ba l i k u t  
h a m p u k  
b i I u g  
p a n u t  
q u pa w  
k a q u n t i q  
d a l wa 
d i l aw 
1 5 0  
TA B L E  6 ( co n.t ' d )  
Gloss Gasan and Boac and Santa Cru z Buenavista Mogpog and Torrijos 
1 8 0 .  ' unrip e ' h i  l a w h i  l a w h i  l a w 
1 8 I . ' on e ' q i s a q i s a q i s a 
1 82 . ' b lac k ' q i t i m  q i t i m q i t 1 m  
1 8 3 . ' c rump l e d ' y u  ku s y u k u s  y u k u s  
1 8 4 . ' rancid ' m a q a n g a l m a q a ng a l  m a q a n g a l  
1 8 5 .  ' bi t t er-pungen t ' m a k a : ha t  m a k a : ha t  ma ka : h a t  
1 8 6 . ' s low ' ma h i  : n a q  m a h i : n a q  m a h i : n a q  
1 87 . ' h eavy ' ma b i g q a t  ma b i g q a t  ma b i g q a t  
1 8 8 . ' s l ippery ' m a d u l a s  ma d u l a s  ma d u l a s 
1 8 9 .  ' c o ld wea ther ' ma l a m i g  ma l am i g  ma l am i g  
1 90 .  ' long ' ma h a : b a q  m a h a : b a q  m a h a : ba q  
1 9I .  ' f l uffy , e .  g .  cooked ma t u : b u q  ma t u : b u q  m a t u : b u q  
rice ' 
1 9 2 . ' g o od a t ' maq i : 9 i m a q  i : 9 i m a q  i : 9 i 
1 9 3 .  ' n oisy ' m a s a : mu k  m a s a : m u k  m a s a : m u k  
1 94 .  ' h o t ' maq i : n i t  ma q i : n i t  m a q  i : n i t  
1 9 5 . ' b ig ' ma l a k i  ma l a k i  ma l a k i  
1 9 6 .  ' t hic k, e . g . liquid ' ma l a p u t  ma l a p u t  ma l a p u t  
1 97 .  ' wrong ' s a l a q s a l a q s a l a q 
1 98 .  ' num b ' n g  i m  i n g i m i  n g  i m  i 
1 9 9 .  ' th i n ' ma n i p i s  ma n i p i s  m a n i p l s  
2 0 0 . ' sme l l  of urin e ' m a pa : l u t m a p a : l u t ma p a  : I u t 
2 0I .  ' du l l '  m a p u r u l  ma p u r u l  ma p u r u l 
b u n g u l  b u n g u  I bu n 9 u I 
2 02 . ' many ' m a r a : m i ma r a : m i  ma r a : m i  
2 03 . ' s e lfi s h ' m a q i : m u t  m a q i : m u t  maq i : m u t  
2 04 . 'dirty ' m a r um i ma r um i  ma r um i 
2 0 5 . ' s h arp ' ma ta : l a s ma t a : l a s ma t a : l a s  
2 0 6 . ' ug ly ' p a : n g i t  p a : n g l t  p a : n g l t  
2 07 . ' m u te ' p i p  i p i p  i p i p  I 
2 08 .  ' red ' p u l a  p u l a  p u l a  
2 0 9 .  ' fu n ' p u n  uq p u n u q p u n u q  
21 0 .  ' wh i t e ' p u  t i q p u t i q  p u  t i q 
2 1 I . ' trained ' b i ha : s a b i ha : s a  b i h a : s a 
2 1 2 . ' c harre d '  t u q u k  t u q u k  t uq u k  
2 1 3 . ' correc t ' h u s t u  h u s t u  hu s t u 
2 1 4 . ' p o i n t e d ' t i l  u 5 t I I u s t i l  u s  
2 1 5 .  ' dry ' t u y u q  t u y u q  t u y u q  
2 1 6 . ' s t ammering ' ma : n g u l  ma : n g u l ma : n g u l  
TA B L E  6 ( c.o l1t ' d )  
Gloss Gasan and Buenavista 
D .  ADVERBS , PRONOUNS , INTERROGAT IVES 
217 . 
2 1 8 . 
21 9 .  
2 2 0 .  
2 2 l . 
2 2 2 . 
2 2 3 . 
224 . 
2 2 5 . 
2 2 6 . 
2 27 . 
22 8 .  
2 2 9 .  
' y e s t e rday ' 
' L i t t Le by L i t t L e ' 
' I '  
' y o u ' 
' we ( exc l . ) '  
' w hen ' 
'a L L ' 
' th i s ' 
' wh o ' 
' t ha t ' 
' where ' 
' how ' 
' L i k e  t ha t ' 
E .  PHRASES AND EXPRESS IONS 
2 3 0 .  ' I  don ' t  know ' 
2 31 . ' do n ' t ' 
2 32 . ' fee d ( t he p ig ) ' 
2 3 3 . ' ho L d t h e  c h i t d ' 
2 3 4 . ' di t u t e ' 
2 3 5 .  'p Lay w i t h  wa ter ' 
2 3 6 .  ' co o k  m ea L ' 
2 3 7 . ' dirty c L o th e s ' 
2 3 8 . ' I said ' 
2 3 9 .  ' c Lean t he rice ' 
2 4 0 .  ' wa k e  up La te ' 
2 4 1 . ' have a hairc u t ' 
24 2 .  ' spank on bu t tocks ' 
k a h a : p u n  
q u t a y q u t a y 
q a k u  
k a  
kam i 
k a q i l a n  
1 a h a t 
q i t u 
s i : n u  
y u q u n  
s a q a n  
p a q a n u  
g a n y a n  
q a w a n  
h w a g  
m a g b a h u g  
ka r g a h l n  
q a n g  b a : t a q  
t i b h awan  
m a g l a n d i q  
m a g p aq a n y u q  
l am u g  
q a n a : k i n  
m a g h i : r a n g  
m u : q u k  
m a g p a g u p i t  
d a p  1 i q 
Boac and 
Mogpog 
k a h a : p u n  
q u t a y q u t a y  
q a k u  
k a  
k a m i 
k a q i l a n  
l a h a t  
q i t u 
s i : n u  
y u q u n  
s a q a n  
p a q a n u  
g a n y a n  
q a w a n  
hwag  
ma g ba h u g  
ka r g a h i n  
q a n g  b a : t a q  
t i b h a wa n  
m a g l a n d i q  
m a g p a q a n y u q  
l a m u g  
q a n a : k i n  
m a g h  i : r a n g  
m u : q u k  
ma g p a g u p i t  
d a p  1 i q 
1 5 1  
Santa Cruz 
and Torrijos 
ka h a : p u n  
q u t a y q u t a y  
q a k u  
ka  
k a m i 
k a q i l a n  
l a h a t 
q i t  u 
s i : n u 
y u q u n  
s a q a n  
p a q a n u  
g a n y a n  
q a w a n  
hwag  
ma g b a h ug 
k a r g a h i n  
q a ng b a : t a q  
t i b h a wa n  
m a g l a n d i q  
m a g p a q a n y u q  
l a m u g  
q a n a : k i n  
m a g h i : r a n g  
m u : q u k  
ma g pa g u p i t  
d a p  1 i q 
1 5 2  
TAB L E  7 
Phono l og i c a l l y  Var iant Forms in Mar induque T agalog D i a l ec t s  
Gloss 
01 . ' braid ' 
02 . ' c arabao ' 
03 . ' cen tipede ' 
04 . 'di ], u t e ' 
0 5 .  'dirty ' 
0 6 .  ' effemina t e ' 
07 . ' e gg ' 
08 . ' five -cen tavo p i e c e ' 
0 9 .  ' human ' 
1 0 .  ' H ke t ha t ' 
1 1 . 'many ' 
1 2 . ' n o ;  n o t ' 
1 3 .  ' p e e ], '  
1 4 . ' p i e c e ' 
1 5 . 'pig ' s  fe ed ' 
1 6 .  'pric k ' 
1 7 .  ' p us h ' 
18 . ' ri n s e ' 
1 9 .  ' s ay ; t e H ' 
2 0 . ' sc oop ' 
21 . ' scream ' 
2 2 .  ' s k in rash/a ], ], e rgy ' 
2 3 . ' smashed; de n t e d ' 
Western M 
s U l a : p i d  
ka r a b a w  
ka l a b a w  
q a l u h i : p a n  
q u l a h i : p a n  
t i m b a w  
m a r um i 
m a d u m i 
b i n a ba y i 
q i t  1 u g  
q i k l u g 
b a g u n  
b a g  u 1 
t a : wu 
g a n q u n  
m ad a : m l  
ma r a : m i  
h i n d  i q 
t a l u : pa n  
ka p i r a n g g u t  ( GBu) 
k a p i l a n g g u t  ( GBu ) 
k a p i l a n d u t  ( GBu ) 
l ag m a w  
s u : l u n g  
ha wha w 
h a n l aw 
b a n l a w 
g a n q u n  
s a :  1 u k  
q u g a : s i k  ( GBu ) 
q u l a : s l k  ( GBu ) 
q u l a p s i k  ( GBu ) 
q U l a : p u t  
t u m i q  
t i m i q  
Eastern M 
s a l a : p i d  
ka r a ba w  
q a l u h i  : p a n  
t i b h a w  
ma r u m i  
m a d u m i 
b i n a ba q i 
q i t l u g  
q l k l u g 
t a : q u 
g a q u n  
ma r a : m i  
m a d a : m i  
q i n d i q  
t a l i : pa n  
s ag m a w  
t u l s u k  
t u r s u k  
t u s l u k 
s u d l u n g  
q a n l aw 
g a q u n  
ka : 1 u s  
q a l a : p u t  
1 5 3  
TABLE  7 ( c.o nt ' d )  
Gloss Western M Eastern M 
2 4 .  ' tap l i g h t ly ' k u b  l i t k a b  l i t 
k u d  I I  t d u k l i t ( T )  
2 5 .  ' t here i s/are ' m l r q u n  m a y  r u n  
m e r q u n  
2 6 .  ' Le t ' s go ' t a : mu s  n a  ( BM )  h a : mu s  n a  
27 . ' y oung boy ' t u : t u y  q u : t u y  
q u d u y  ( M )  
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MAP 5 . 1 :  WORDS SHOWING VOWEL D I F FERENCE S  
WM 
su l a : p i d  
qU l a : put 
ta l u : pan 
EM 
sa l a : p i d  
qa l a : put 
t a l i : pan 
Gloss 
'braid ' 
, 8 kin rash/aL lergy ' 
'peeZ ' 
5 . 6 . 2 .  V I F F E R EN C ES I N  CONSONANT 
WM 
I - y - I  
ba b a : y i  
b i n a ba y i 
I - w-I 
t a : wu 
I t - I .  I h -I 
t u : t u y 
h i n d i q 
1 1 -1 
l a g m a w  
EM 
I - q -I 
b a  ba : q i 
b i n a ba q i 
I - q -I 
t a : qu 
I q - I  
q u : t u y  
q i n d i q  
1 5 -1 
s a g m a w  
Gloss 
' fema L e ' 
, effemina t e ' 
' human ' 
' y oung boy (a form of addre s s )  , 
' n o ;  no t '  
'pig ' s  fe ed ' 
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These differen c e s  i n  consonant cannot b e  read il y  explained , excep t  
t hat t he I - q -I forms i n  Eastern Marinduque are l ike t hose of Manila 
Tagalog , whi l e  t he Western Marinduque forms , I - y -I and I - w -I are like 
t hose of some Bisayan ( Hil igaynon , Aklanon , Romblon ) dialect s .  
Differenc es in vowel and consonant oc cur also wit hin t he same 
dialect . In Gasan and Buenavist a ,  I I I  � I r l  and Ig l � Idl in t he t erms 
for ' p i ea e ' :  k a p i l a n g g u t  � ka p i r a n g g u t  � ka p i  l a n d u t j  Ig l � I I I  in t he 
t erms for ' sar eam ' :  q u g a : s i k . � q u l a : s i k  � q u l a p s i k .  In Boac and Mogpog , 
Inl � I I I  as in ' fi v e - a e n tavo p ie a e ' :  ba g u n  � b a g u l j  lui � I i i in 
' smashed ' or 'den te d ' :  t u m i q  � t i m i q .  In Sant a Cruz and Torrij o s  ( EM ) , 
t he word for 'priak ' has t hree variant s :  t u l s u k  � t u r s u k  � t u s l u k ,  a l so 
s howing I I I  � I r/ ,  and a differenc e in t he p hono logical order of p hon­
eme s in t he case of  t he last t erm . Likewi se , in many idiolect s all 
over t he i s l and , I t  I � I kl in t he word for ' egg ' :  q i t l ug � q i k l ug . 
5 . 6 . 3 .  VI F FEREN C ES I N  PHON O LOG I C A L  ORVER O F  S EGM ENTS 
WM EM Gloss 
s a : I u k  k a : I u s  ' s aoop ' 
m i r q u n . m e r q u n  m a y r u n  ' t here i s lare ' 
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• • • • • baba : y i 
- - - baba : q i  
• Both forms 
. . . .  
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++++ + t a : wu  
- - - ta : q u 
MAP 5 . 3 : ' human b e ing ' 

















- - - tu: tuy 
-· · _ ·. qu : tuy 


























MAP 5 . 4 :  to : t oy ' y ou ng boy (a form of addre s s ) ' 
+ + + ++ 
• 
h ind i q  
q i nd  i q  
Both forms 
MAP 5 . 5 :  
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• • • • •  l agmaw 
- - - sagmaw 
• Both forms 
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MAP 5 . 6 :  ka : n i m b a : b u y  ' p ig ' s  fe e d ' 
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5 . 7 .  N ON - C O GN AT E  R O OT S  I N  MA R I N DU Q U E  TAG A L OG D I A L E C T S  
While t here are many t erm s shared i n  c ommon b y  t he West ern and t he 
East ern d ialec t s ,  3 3  it ems have also been found t o  d i st ingui s h  bet ween 
t he t wo main speech areas . The se it ems given in Table 8 inc lude 2 0  
noun s ,  s even verb s ,  four d e script ives and t wo phrase s .  Map s 5 . 1 5 ,  
5 . 1 6 and 5 . 17 show how t he s e  t erms divide t he i sland . 
The item for ' fiv e - c en tavo p i e c e ' drew archaic t erms from t hree 
sect ions of t he i s l and : Gasan and Buenav i s t a  wa l u : h i n ,  Boac and Mogpog 
bag u n  � b ag u l , Sant a Cruz and Torrij o s  b u n g u y  ( Map 5 . 1 9 ) . The s e  t erms 
have been replac ed by t he Span i sh loanword s i n g ku .  
Speaker s o f  one dialect t end t o  borrow from t he ot her d ialect t erms 
which are s im ilar or ident ical t o  Manila Tagalog . Other i t ems more 
subj ect t o  borrowing are loanword s from Span i s h .  Thu s  t he EM t erms 
u sed as alt ernant s in WM ar e :  b a ba : q i  ( for b a b a : y i ) ,  q i km u , p a g q u n g , 
t a : q u ( for t a : wu ) , ma k i : n i s ,  b a n g g e r a h a n , l i kewi se , East ern Marinduque 
u s e s  as alt ernant s suc h WM t erms as m a n g k u k , p i r a : s u ,  1 i : g u q , wa l a q .  
Eac h d ialect of MT has word s c ommon in t he Bisayan d ialect s .  The 
following EM word s occur in Bisayan : 
( 1 )  h i b i q  'weep ' ( I longgo , Hinaray-a ) 
( 2 )  q i n d i q  'no ' ( Bi sayan , Romblon ) 
( 3 )  l a t u y  ' s tringbean s ' ( Cap i z )  
( 4 )  t u s l u k 'pric k ' ( Panayan , Romblon ) 
Like\vis e , t he following words in t he WM d ialect are also found in 
Bisayan and Biko l : 
( 1 )  q a l i bu : t ud ' c e n t re of frui t ' ( Aklan ) 
( 2 )  q amama : ku l  ' mu s h ro om ' ( Hil igaynon , Aklan , Cap iz ) 
( 3 )  b a l i n g h u y  ' c as sava ' ( Hil igaynon ,  Aklan , Cap i z , Romb l on , Biko l ) 
( 4 )  b a q u  ' tu r t l e ' ( Rombl o n ,  Bikol ) 
( 5 )  b i l a b i l a  ' bu t t erfly ' ( Romblon ) 
( 6 )  ka b u g  ' fr u i t  bat ' ( Romblon , Biko l ) 
( 7 )  d a l i k d i k  ' dandruff ' ( Aklan )  
( 8 )  d u t d u t  ' remove feathers ' ( Biko l  ' fe a t he r ' )  
( 9 )  h u q u  ' y e s ' ( Aklan , Capiz ,  Romb l on )  
( 1 0 )  s u n d a ng ' bo l o ' ( Biko l , Rombl o n )  
( l l )  t a g u d t u d ' hi n ' ( Aklan ) 
( 12 )  t i : p i g  ' fo ld c Z o t h e s ' ( Capiz , Biko l )  
1 6 2  
TA B L E  8 
Non -Cog nate Root s in Mar induque Taga l og D ia l ec t s  
G loss 
A .  NOUNS 
01 . 'anchovy ' 
02 . 'dried anchovy ' 
03 . ' an k l. e ' 
04 . ' b e t e l. - are ca nu t chew ' 
05 . ' bow l. ' 
0 6 .  ' bu t t e rfZy ' 
07 . ' c a s sava ' 
08 . ' c o t ton p l.ant ' 
0 9 .  ' co w l. ic k ' 
1 0 .  ' dandruff ' 
1 1 . ' l.adl.e ' 
12 . ' Zarge f l.y ' 
1 3 . ' l.emon ' 
1 4 . 'marke t '  
1 5 .  ' p ig p e n ' 
1 6 .  ' rainbow ' 
1 7 . ' s c orpion ' 
18 . ' s tringbean s ' 
1 9 .  ' t iny s hrimps ' 
2 0 .  ' tu rt l. e ' 
B .  VERBS 
21 . ' ca tch ' 
22 . ' converse ' 
2 3 .  ' draw water ' 
2 4 . ' s c a l.d ' 
2 5 .  'pu s h ' 
2 6 .  ' s i t  on fl.oor ' 
27 . 'wash di s he s ' 
Western M 
d u :  1 I s  
p i l i  p i t  I n 
b u k u b u : k u 
n g a : n g a q  
h a w u n g  
b 1 1  a b 1 1  a 
ba l l n g h u y  
k a : y u 
p u y u  
d a 1 I kd I k 
s a n d u k  
l a n g u g  
ka l a m u n d l ng 
d a : y a p  
p i a :  s a  
q u l b u q  
b a l a n g a w  
q I w i  
k I :  b a  1 
q a l am a n g  
b a q u 
s a m b u t  
p u : l u n g  
t i : 9 I s  
d i n  1 i 
d i s  1 u q  
d a y s u q  ( M )  
d a n s u q  ( B )  
t u k l a n g  
l a pa : n a k  
Eastern M 
b u l l n a w  
t u y u n g  b u l l n a w  
b u q u l  
mamaq  
s u l y a w  
k u  1 1 1  I : p a w  
k a  r 1 u : ba n g  
bu l a k s l : n a q  
p u l l p u d  
ku l l : s a p  
s a m p  I 
b a y a n g aw 
ka l amq l : s a n  
m e r k a : d o 
ba n 1 a t  
ba l a g h a : r l q  
q a t a n g q a : t a n g  
l a t u y 
b a  1 a w  
p a g q u n g  
s a  k a p  
qe r g o  
t a b u q  
k a d  1 u q  
p a n l u s  
t u n y u d  
l u pa : g i q  
d a y a g  
TABLE  8 ( c.o nt ' d ) 
Gloss 
C. ADJECT IVES 
2 8 . ' ba Zd ' 
2 9 . ' crazy ' 
3 0 .  ' warm (weather) ' 
3 1 . ' u g Z y ;  imprope r '  
D .  PHRASES AND EXPRESS IONS 
3 2 .  ' Z e  t ' s go ' 
3 3 .  ' t e a s e ;  ma t c h  w i t h ' 
5 . 8 . P E CU L I A R T E R M S  
Western M 
b u n g k u g  
l u k u l u ku 
s i r a q  
m a p u l a : h i l  
k a q i ba 
k i t a n a  
q i t u : p u 
Eastern M 
q a n i t  
p u h a n g  
ma ba n a s  
k a t u : wa q  
h a : mu s  n a  
q i q u  1 i t  
1 6 3  
A t erm may be found only i n  a part icular dialect . It may e i t her b e  
t he regular t erm u s e d  for a referent or i t  may b e  an alt ernat ive for a 
word c ommon t o  bot h MT dialect s .  Of suc h i t em s ,  more have c ome from 
Sant a Cruz and TorriJ o s  t han from t he ot her plac e s . The it ems pe cul iar 
to each d ialect are : 
5 . 8 . 1 .  FROM SANTA C R U Z  ANV T O R R I J OS 
( 1 )  k a : s a ma h i n  ' s ervan t ' 
( 2 )  d a : g i l  ' bump ' 
( 3 )  h i k l a s  'grab ' 
( 4 )  s a : b i ' ho Zd/carry a ch i Zd ' 
( 5 )  s a k a d  ' g e t  on ' 
( 6 )  s a m b u : l a t  ' s ca t ter ' ( c f .  ManT k a : l a t ) 
( 7 ) t a k  i d ' a t tach,  fa s te n ' 
( 8 )  q u g a :  h a n g  ' weep a Z oud ' 
( 9 ) k i l u q ' crooke d '  
5 . 8 . 2 .  FROM SANTA CRUZ  
( 1 )  1 i n u q  ' p i g ' s  fe ed ' 
( 2  ) h a m b u  ' ba t he ' 
( 3 )  s a l wa g  ' sc a t ter ' 
( 4 )  s u : s u t  ' irri t a t e  f e e  Z ing , 
( 5  ) q u : l am ' fi s h ' ( ManT ' v i and ' ) 
( 6 ) t amu : y u q  ' c Zap ' 
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5 . 8 . 3 .  F ROM TOR R I JOS 
( 1 )  q u : l am 'meat ' ( c f .  Sc ' fis h ' ;  WM and ManT ' v i and ' )  
5 . 8 . 4 .  FROM BOAC 
( 1 )  q a l a n d a : h a w  ' dr i z z t e ' 
( 2 )  l u : ba w  ' s tringbean s .  tong varie ty ' 
( 3 )  p u t u l i n ' s tringbeans. shor t vari e ty ' 
( 4 )  l um bu y  ' b tackberry - t ike fru i t '  ( Panay , Bomblon ) 
( 5 )  t u n d u s  'pri c k ' 
5 . 8 . 5 .  FROM GASAN ANV BUENA V I STA 
( 1  ) q a l p u g  'dust ' 
( 2  ) b u n g k u : g a n  ' a  coaonu t - s h e t t  p iggy 
( 3  ) b u n g b u n g  ' a  bamboo p iggy bank ' 
( 4 )  l a : y u g  ' s oar ' ( Biko l ) 
( 5  ) t a l p a k  ' c tap ' 
( 6  ) d a : pa w  ' c hicken touse ' 
( 7 )  1 i : n aw ' c t ean 
5 . 8 . 6 .  FROM MOGPOG 
( 1 )  b u t u t  ' crab ' 
the rice ' 
bank ' 
( 2 )  q u d u y  ' y oung boy (form of addr e s s ) ' 
5 . 9 .  C O GN AT E S  W I T H  D I F F E R E N T  M E A N I N G 
At l e a st t hree t erms were found t o  have s imilar forms but d i f ferent 
referenc e s . In t he Western dialect , d a l  i k d i k  means ' dandruff ' ;  in 
East ern Marinduque , it means 'rapid speech ' .  Anot her t erm i s  ku l a p n i t  
whi c h  i s  ' tiny ba t '  in WM but a gener ic t erm for ' ba t ' in EM . Inc i­
dent a l l y , t he t erm for ' sma t t  bat ' in Ea st ern Marinduque is  pa n i : k i 
whi c h ,  in t urn , i s  ' b a t ' in Manila Tagalog . 
5 . 1 0 .  S U MMARY 
In examining t he lexicon o f  Marinduque Tagalog , t he Tagalog spoken 
by educ ated speakers in Manila was mad e t he basis for c ompari son . 
Equ ivalent s of 3 0 0  Manila Tagalog word s and expre s sions were elic it ed 
from o lder nat ive r e s id ent s ,  5 0  years of age and above , in t he s i x  
populat ion cent res o f  t o wn and 113  barrio s . Tape-recorded re sponse s 
t o  the i t em s  were l i st ed in t he order o f  frequency ,  whenever t he in­
formant s gave more t han one equivalent . Append i x  A s hows t he t abulat ed 
summary of t he lexic al c orpus . The various t abl e s  in this  c hapter 
were extrac t ed from t he summary o f  response s .  
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Personal observat ion , confirmed by t e st imonie s from t he i slanders 
and visitors alike , showed t hat t he 3 0 0  Manila Tagalog t erms are all  
known to  Marinduque Tagalog speaker s .  In fact , Manila Tagalog i s  1 0 0  
p er c ent int ell ig ible to  t he nat ive r e s id ent s .  Howe ver , t he re sponse s 
ind icat ed t hat more t han hal f  of t he Manila Tagalog i t ems are not 
normally used . A few were given a s  alt ernant s t o  t he ir first re spons e s .  
Only 1 4 3  Manila Tagalog t erms o r  4 8  per c ent are commonly used . Thi s 
i s  evident from t he 1 4 0 it ems t hat c orne from t he We st ern d ialect  and 
1 3 7  from t he Eastern d ialect t hat are ident ical to t he Manila Tagalog 
t erm s .  
I n  add i t ion , 6 5  it ems from each d ialect c o nt ain minimal p honological 
var iat ion from Man ila Tagalog a s  a re sult of suc h  p honological d i ffer­
enc e s  as vowel l engt h ;  oc currence of glott al stop following a c onson­
ant ; p honeme or syllable oc currenc e or non-occurrence or d ifferenc e ; 
difference in p honological order of segment s ;  and a combinat ion o f  t he se 
d i fferenc e s . 
Vie wed from a di fferent angle , if t he 1 4 3  t erms ident ical t o  Manila 
Tagalog are added t o  t he 65  items containing minimal p hono logical vari­
ant s ,  the result will be a total o f  2 08 i t ems or 6 9  per c ent l e xical 
simi larity between Manila Tagalog and Marinduque Tagalog . The total 
number of c ognate s  in MT and ManT , based on the 3 0 0 - item vocabulary 
l i st , i s  given in Tabl e  9 .  
T A B L E  9 
Cognate Roots  in Marinduque T ag a l og and Man i l a  Taga log 
Ident i c al Terms Phono logically Total Number of 
in MT and ManT Variant Terms Cognat e s  in MT 
in MT and ManT and ManT 
4 8 % 21 % 2 08 - 6 9% 
N o .  o f  It em s  No . o f  Items No . o f  I t ems 
WM EM WM EM WM EM 
1 4 1  1 37 6 5  65  2 0 6  2 0 2  
O n  t he o t her hand , 1 4 8  it ems e l icited non-cognate root s ,  9 5  o f  whi c h  
are c ommon t o  t he dialec t s  i n  t he i sland . 4 0  o f  t he s e  root s are i n  
c ompet it ion wit h t erms ident ical t o  t he Manila Tagalog i t ems . The y  
a r e  root s t hat do n o t  e x i s t  in Manila Tagalog . 
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A side from t he 1 4 8  items t hat drew d i fferent root s ,  2 0  t e rms were 
ident ical in form to Manila Tagalog t erms but d i f ferent in meaning or 
manner of usage . 
Aft er comparing t he MT t erms wit h t hose of ManT , t he lexical equiv­
alent s col lected from t he areas c over ed in t he survey were then c om­
p ared to look for s imilar it ie s  and variat ions as well as i t ems peculiar 
to part icular d ialect area s . To recap itulate t he findings on t he MT 
l e x icon o b s erved areawise , t he fo l lowing inference s  are made : 
5 . 1 0 . 1 .  The i s land province o f  Marinduque i s  d iv ided into two main 
d ial ect s :  the We st ern dialect and the Eastern dialect . 51 l ex ic al items 
reinfor c e  t he dialect boundary between t hem . The se i t ems are broken 
down into 3 3  non-c ognate root s ,  1 5  phono logically variant forms , and 
t hree cognate root s having different meaning s in eac h dialec t . 
The We st ern dialect i s  spoken in We st ern Marinduque , which comp r i s e s  
t he c oa st al t own s of Gasan and Buenavi s t a ,  t he capit al t own of Boac and 
it s adj acent town on t he north ,  Mogpog . The Eastern d ialect i s  spoken 
in East ern Marinduque , which compri se s  t he highland t o wn s  and barr i o s  
of Santa Cruz and Torrij o s .  
5 . 1 0 . 2 .  The t wo maj or dialect s share a core voc abulary of 2 4 5  it ems 
or 82 p er c ent of the 3 00-meaning l i s t , ind i c at ing a very s l ight degree 
of variat ion between t hem . A l l  speaker s on the i sland use t he s e  c ommon 
t erms . Ordinar ily , speaker s are more readily ident ified by t he ir in­
tonat ion t han by t h e ir vocabulary . 
Some t erms in one dialect have been incorporat ed into t he other and 
vice versa . The borrowing seems to follow a certain pattern ;  i . e .  t he 
t erms most subj ect t o  borrowing are t ho se shared wit h Manila Tagalog 
as well as loanword s from Span i s h .  It seems , too , t hat t he reason i s  
s imp l e : Manila Tagalog has t he d i st inct ion o f  being the pre st ige lan­
guage and t herefore enj oys t he highe st soc ial d i st inc t ion . The same 
reason hold s t rue for Span i sh during t he t ime of t he colonizer s . 
One dialect some t ime s ha s mor e equivalent s for one st imulus i t em 
but pract ically all  t he forms found in t hat dialect are known , t hough 
not used , by t he ot her d ialect speakers .  Thi s s it uation was observed 
many t imes during t he interviews . 
c al l e d  in t hi s  p l ac e ,  but 
ot her dialect area ) . 
An informant would say ' That i s  
i n  t hat place ' ( referring t o  an-
5 . 1 0 . 3 .  There are but a few t erms pec uliar t o  ind i vidual t o wns and 
barr io s .  It i s  presumed t hat some o f  t he se words are innovat ions ; 
ot hers are borrowed from d ial e c t s  out s id e  the is land and s t i l l  a few 
are old word s whic h have become obso l e s c ent . 
5 . 1 0 . 4 .  The o ld er spe akers have many t erms whic h are not int el ligibl e  
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MAP 5 . 1 4 :  OTHER NOUNS HAVING D I FFERENT ROOT S ,  S EPARAT I NG 
THE WESTERN F ROM THE EASTERN D I ALECT AREA 
Gloss WM • • • • • EM - - -
l .  'anchovy ' d u : 1 i s  bu l i naw 
2 .  'dried anchovy ' p i  1 i p i  t i n  tuyung bul i naw 
3. 'ankLe ' bukubu : ku buqu l  
4 .  ' beteL-areaa nut ahew ' ngangaq mamaq 
5 .  ' bowL ' hawung su l yaw 
6 .  ' butterfLy ' b i  l ab i  l a  kul i l i : paw 
7 .  ' aa88ava ' ba l i nghuy ka r l u : bang 
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MA P  5 . 1 5 :  NOUNS HAVING D I F FERENT ROOTS ( cont ' d  from Map 5 . 1 4 )  
Gloss WM • • • • •  EM - - -
9 .  'cowlick ' puyu pul i pud 
10. 'dandruff' dal l kd i  k kul i : sap 
11 . ' ladle ' sand uk samp i 
12. ' ca lamansi ' ka 1 amund i ng ka l amq i : san 
13. 'market ' p l a : sa merka : du 
14 . 'pig pen ' qu l buq ban l at 
1 5 .  'rainbow ' ba l angaw ba 1 ag ha : r i q 
16. ' sco:r>pion ' q i wi  qa tangqa : tang 
17 . 'str>ingbean8 ' k i :  ba l l atuy 
/ - -
./ "-
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MAP 5 . 1 6 :  OTHER VERBS HAV I NG D I FFERENT ROOTS I N  EM AND WM 
Gloss WM: • • • • •  EM - - -
l .  'catch ' sambut sakap 
2 .  ' conve1'se ' pu : l ung qergo 
3. 'sit (e. g.  on 11.001') , l apa : nak l upa : g i q  
4 .  ' dI'aw wate1" t i :  9 i 5 tabuq ; kad I uq 
5 .  'wash dishes ' hu :gas  d ayag 
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MAP 5 . 1 7 :  DESC R I PT IVES HAV ING D I FFERENT ROOTS I N  WM AND EM 
Gloss WM • • • • •  EM - - -
l. 'batd head ' bung kug qan i t  
2 .  'crazy ' 1 uku l uku puhang 
3 . 'warm (weather) , mapu l u : h i l mabanas 
4 .  'ugty. improper ' kaq i ba katu : waq 
- -- k i ta na 
.. + � +  ... hamus na 
• • • • •  ta : mu s  na 
.... � � .,. + �  
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MAP 5 . 1 9 :  s i n g ko 'five -c entavo p ie c e ' 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY ,  CONCLUS IONS AND R ECOMMENDAT IONS 
6 . 0 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
Thi s dialectological study i s  l imited t o  t he i sland provinc e of 
Marinduque in Sout hern Luzon . Marinduque i s  c o n s idered part o f  t he 
Tagal og reg ion , but it s speech i s  not easily under stood by speakers 
from t he Manila ar ea . Thi s study at t empt ed t o  examine t he p hono logical 
s y s t em ,  the bas ic morphologic al structure s ,  a 300-item l ist o f  words 
and exp r e s s ions and t he basic synt ac t ic structures of Marinduque Tagalog 
for t he main purpose of d i s c overing d ialectal var iat ions and gaining 
an ins ight int o t he mo st import ant e lement s cau sing variat ion . As a 
sec ondary obj ect ive , t he study sought t o  ind icat e t he main l inguist ic 
s imilar i t i e s  and differenc e s  between Marinduque Tagalog and Manila 
Tagalog . 
To accomp l ish t he s e  o bj ect ive s ,  a survey was made of t he speech o f  
1 2 9  nat ive r e s ident s ,  50  years old and above , from t he six populat ion 
c entre s and 1 1 3  barrios t hroughout the i sland provin c e , c over ing a wide 
net work of speec h c ommunit ie s . Dat a were c o l lect ed via t ap e-recorded 
int erviews wit h the aid of a language quest ionnaire ( Appendix B )  and 
spontaneous c onversat ions with or among t he nat ive speaker s .  Equiva­
l ent s to t he 3 0 0- l i st of Manila Tagalog word s and expre s s ions elic i t ed 
from t he informant s were summari sed in t abulated form ( Appendix A ) . 
In addit ion , translat ion equivalen t s  o f  8 3  sent en c e s  were examined for 
various morphological and syntac t ic features . For t he purpo se s of t h i s  
study , t he l ingu i s t ic st ruct ures were analy sed o n  t he bas e s  o f  form , 
mean ing and d i st ribut io n .  The de script ion start ed from p honology and 
proce eded to morphology and synt ax . The lexical i t ems were c ompared 
last . Dialect map s were drawn t o  show t he distribut ion of l inguist ic 
it ems and to p lot i soglos s e s . 
For eac h l ingu i s t i c  c omponent , struct ural featur e s  whic h are id en­
t ical in Manila and Marinduque were ind icat ed ,  as well as those whi c h  are 
1 8 1  
1 8 2  
d ifferent . Differenc es i n  structural features between t he main Taga l og 
dialect s of Marinduque were p lot t ed on i soglo s s  map s t o  det ermine t he 
geographical boundaries of use . 
This conc lud ing c hapt er summari s e s  t he finding s  of t he four lin­
gui st ic  leve l s ,  each po int ing t o  a d ivi sion o f  Marinduque into t wo 
maj or dialect areas , East ern Marinduque and We stern Mar induque . 
6 . 1 .  P H ON O L O G Y  
Exc ept for t he d ipht hong / i y/ whi c h  oc curs in We stern Marinduque , 
t he d ialec t s  of Marinduque Tagalog share t he same se gmental phonemes 
and c ombinat ions wit h each ot her and wit h Manila Tagalog , as fol lows : 
5 vowe l s  / i , e ,  a ,  0 ,  u/ 
6 dipht hongs / i w ,  e y , a y , o y , u y , a wl 
17 consonant s :  
st ops  / p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  glottal stop/ 
nasals /m , n ,  n g/ 
fricat ives /f , h ,  5/ 
lat eral / 1 /  
t ap /r/ 
g l i d e s  /w , y/  
We st ern Marinduque ret ains t he glottal stop in non-phrase-final 
p o s i t ion , while East ern Marinduque , l i ke Manila Tagalog , replaces t he 
glottal with vowel lengt hening ( Map 2 . 1 ,  p . 4 5 ) . 
WM d u n  n g a : n i q  s i  m i n y a  n a g t u : r u q  s a  y u q u k  mu : n a q a y q  
' It was there i n  Yo ok where Minia firs t taugh t '  
EM mam a y a : p a  w a : r i :  q a ng d a t i n g n i l a 
' I  t h i n k  t hey wi l l  b e  arriving l at er ' 
ManT m a t a n d a : n a  s y a  
'He  i s  a lready o l d '  
We st ern Marinduque has a dipht hong , / i y/ ,  whi c h  i s  equ ivalent t o  
Ea st ern Marinduque / i : / ,  but which doe s n o t  oc c ur i n  Manila Tagalog . 
WM 
q a l i y l  i m a 
n a g a s i y s i n d i  
b i y b i h i : r a q  
EM 
q a  I i :  l i ma 
n ag a : s i : s i n d i 
b i : b i h i : ra q  
Glo s s  
' o n l y  fi v e ' 
' l ights automa t ica l ly ' 
' s e ldom ' 
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The MT d ialect s have t he fol lowing suprasegment a l s : 
pitch leve l s :  12/ , normal ; 1 3/ ,  high;  I l l ,  low; 1 4/ , extra high ( in 
Boac and Mogpog ) .  Manila Tagalog also has p i t c h  levels 12/ , 131 and 
I l l .  
terminal contours :  1+/ , full fal l ;  I I I ,  part ial fal l ;  I t l , r i s ing 
and 1+/ , su stent ion . Manila Tagalog use s t he same term inal contour s . 
The extra-high p i t c h  level i s  found only in Boac and Mogpog , whi c h  
t owns t ogether may be considered as g iving evidence o f  sub-diale c t  o f  
West ern Marinduque . 
Rel at ive vowel lengt h i s  p honemic ,  a s  shown by a number o f  minimal 
pair s , such a s : 
I b a : t u kl ' nape ' 
I b i : l u t/ 'ro n '  
I hu : l i l ' ca tch ' 
I n a : ku : ha ( q ) 1  ' g e ts ' 
I b a t u kl 'dog bark ' 
I b i l u t l  'puppy ' 
I h u l i / ' L a t e ' 
I n a ku : h a  ( q ) 1  'was a b L e  to g e t ' 
Word st r e s s  or accent i s  normally pred i c t able on the final syl lable 
of a word not containing any d i s t inct ive vowel l eng t h ,  e . g .  [ m� l � l � k ( ]  
' big o ne s ' ;  [ m � s � s � k t ( n ]  ' s i c k Ly ' ,  or on t he penult imate syllable con­
t aining a s ignificant ly long vowel , e . g .  [ ba : s � ]  'read ' ;  [ ma : b a : s a ]  
'wi  L L read ' .  
Words c ontain ing c l o s ed penult imat e syllabl e s  are variably a c c ent ed 
on t he u l t ima or t he p enul t ima , wit hout any c orre sponding c hange in 
meaning : [ bu n d u k ]  'V [ b u n d u k ]  ' mountain ' ,  [ b� g y u ] 'V [ ba g y U ]  ' s torm ' ,  
[ t U g t u g ]  'V [ t u g t U g ]  ' p L ay mu s i c a l,  ins trumen t ' ,  [ s a g q u t ]  'V [ s ag q U t ]  
' an s wer ' .  In Manila Tagalog t ho se word s are normally ac c ent ed on the 
last syl lab l e .  Variab i l i t y  of stre s s  or accent in Marinduque Tagalog 
may be an i l lu strat ion of Dempwo l ff ' s  ( 1 97 1 : 2 7 )  s t at ement t hat " . . .  
stre s s  ( strong acc ent ) and t he p it c h  ( musical accent ) do not play as 
impo rt ant a ro le in Tagalog , Toba Batak and Javanese a s  t he sound 
qual ity" . 
The basic p honological d ifferenc e s  between EM and WM chiefly conc ern 
intonat i on and t he t reatment of t he non-phrase-final glottal stop . EM 
has a c haract eri st ic melodic glide wit hin t he syllabl e ,  espec ially in 
t he s ent enc e-final syllable , g iving t he impre s s ion o f  a s ingsong . Among 
t he four t owns of West ern Marinduque , t hi s  me lodic gl ide is absent and 
t he p it c h  more or l e s s  remains level on eac h suc c e s s ive syllab l e ,  
exc ept t hat i n  Boac and Mogpo g ,  there i s  a great er inc id enc e o f  j ump ing 
t o  a higher p it c h  level fol lowed by a part ial fall . In t he i l l ustra­
t ive sent enc e s  below , t he glided syllab l e s  in East ern Marinduque are 
c apital i sed : 
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EM / 2ma LA : q u n  n a  q a ku 3d i : TU t/ 
' I  have b e e n  ( l iv ing ) here (for a )  long ( t ime ) ' 
/2m a t i : t a n D A  q a ku kay  t a : 3 t a y  M U t/ 
' I 'm a l i t t l e o lder than y ou r  fa t h er ' 
In y e s -or-no quest ions containing t he quest ion marker ( ba g a  or g a ) ,  
Marinduque Tagalog u s e s  a fal l ing t erminal j uncture , but t he cont rast 
bet ween t he d ialec t s  i s  shown in EM ending in a full fall and WM , in 
a part ial fall  ( Map 2 . 2 ,  p . 4 6 ) . Manila Tagalog u s e s  a r i s ing final 
contour . 
ScT / 3m a r a : m i  
GBu /3m a r a : m i  
BM /2m a r a : m i  
2 '" g a n g  t a : q u s a  me r ka : d u / 
2 1 b a g a n g  t a : wu s a  p l a : s a / 4 1 b a g a n g  t a : wu s a  p l a : s a / 
ManT / 2 m a r a : m i  b a n g  t a : q u  s a  p a l e : ng 3 ke t/ 
' A r e  t here many p eop l e  a t  t he marke t ? ' 
Without t he que st ion marker , Eastern Marinduque Tagalog , l ike Manila 
Tagalog , has a r i s ing final contour whi le West ern Mar induque Tagalog 




/ 2 . m a r a : m l n g 
/ 2 . ma r a : m l ng 
/2 m a r a : m i n g 
t a : q u s a  m e r k a : d u t/ 
t a : wu sa 3 p l a : s a l / 
t a : q u s a  p a l e : ng 3 ke t/ 
T he intonat ion cont our for confirmat ion quest ions in WM i s  / 3 1 / ;  in 




/ 3 b a : g a y  n a t a t a nd a q a n  m u n g  l a h a t  y u n l / 
/3 b a g a '" 3 n a t a : t a n d a q a n  m u  g a ng l a h a t  y u n "'/ 
/2 n a t a : t a nd a q a n  m u  n g a :  b a n g  l a h a t  y u n t/ 
' D o  y o u  rea l ly remember a l l  of tha t ? ' 
In general , int onat ion i s  more difficult t o  measure obj ect ively 
because of  t he ind ividual d ifferenc e s  in mood , emot ion , mot ive s of t he 
speake r ,  as wel l  as hi s p i t c h  range . 
6 . 2 . M O R P H O L O G Y  
6 . 2 . 1 .  CASE MARKERS 
Differenc e s  bet ween EM and WM c ase markers occur only in t he per­
sonal plural form s .  While EM ha s d a ,  d a , and k a n d a ,  WM has s i n a , n i n a 
and ka y n a , re spe c t ively . The c ase markers of Manila Tagalog are iden­
t ical with t ho s e  of We stern Marinduque Tagalog wit h t he exc ept ion of 
k i n a .  ( Map 3 . 1 ,  p . 5 3 shows t he differenc e s  between EM and WM case 
marker s . )  
ManT/WM 
s i n a b e n 
n i na be n 
k i n a b e n  ( ManT ) 
kay n a  b e n  ( WM )  
6 . 2 . 2 .  V E I CT I CS 
EM 
d a  b e n 
d a  b e n 
k a n d a 
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Gloss 
' Be n  and o t he r s ' 
' o f, by Ben and o t he rs ' 
b e n  ' to ,  for Ben and o t hers ' 
MT q i t u  ' t his ' refers t o  noun s near t he speaker and t he addre s s e e , 
while WM q i r i , EM q a r i  ' t h i s ' ( Map 3 . 3 , p . 5 6 )  and t heir c orre sponding 
forms in t he n a n g  and s a  cases  apply to obj e c t s  near t he speake r .  In 
t hree inland barrio s of 
speech ( Map 3 . 2 ,  p . 5 5 ) . 
c hangeably . The rest o f  
Gasan , some people have pre served q i d i  i n  t he ir 
In Mani la , q i r i and q i t u  are oft en used int er­
the deic t i c s  different iat ing Manila Tagalog 
from Marinduque Tagalog are : 
ManT MTl 
q i y a n  
q i y u n  
n y a n  
d y a n  
g a n u n , g a n u q u n  
y a q a n  
y u q u n  
n y a q a n  
d y a q a n  
g a n q un 
9 aq u n  
6 . 2 . 3 .  PERSONA L PRONOUNS 
(EM)  
G loss 
' t ha t ,  Near Ad ' 
' t h a t  yonder ' 
' th a t ,  Near Ad ' 
' t here , Near Ad ' 
' l i ke that y onder ' 
Differenc e s  in personal pronouns oc cur in t he first person p lural 
inc lusive , t he sec ond person p lural , and the dual form .  
ManT MT G loss 
t a : y u k i t a ,  t a : y u ' we ( in c l . ) , 
n a :  t i n  t a ,  n a : t i n  ' u s  ( inc l .  ) , 
k i t a t a  ' y ou - by me ' 
k a y u  k a m u  ( EM ) 2 ' y o u  ( p l .  ) , 
kay u ( WM )  
The sec ond per son p lural kamu  is  used i n  Eastern Marinduque , i n  t he 
nort hern c oa s t s  o f  Mogpog and at t he east ern boundary o f  Boac and 
Buenav i s t a  where o ld m igrant s from t he Bl sayas and from Sant a Cruz have 
set t led ( Map 3 . 4 ,  p . 58 ) . k a y u  is used in We stern Marinduque . 
�eictic s similar to the MT forms occur in some Bikol dialects.  Examples are : 
Northern Catanduanes yaqan ' that, Near Ad ' ,  yuqun ' that yonder ' ;  Buhi n uqun  'of 
that, by that ' .  
2kamu appear s  also in Bikol , Sebuwano, Hiligaynon and other Bisayan dialect s .  
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The forms t a : y u and n a : t i n  are alt ernant s o f  k i t a and t a ,  r e sp e c ­
t ivel y ,  but are l e s s  frequent ly used . They may have been lat er adop­
t ion s from Manila Tagalog or t he Tagalog dialec t s  of Que z o n ,  Laguna 
and Bat angas , inasmuch as t hey are not as prevalent and frequent as 
k i t a and t a o  
6 . 2 . 4 .  LOCATI VES 
Sub,1 ect -plural forms of MT n aq i t u  ' h e r e ,  Near Sp -Ad ' ,  EM n aq a r  i 
' he .l'e ,  near Sp ' ,  n a : r y a n  ' th e r e ,  Near Ad ' ,  n a : r u q u n  ' t here,  y onder ' 
occur in t he East ern Marinduque dialect . They are , re spect ive ly ,  
n a n g q i : q i t u ,  n a n g q a : q a r i , n a n r i : r y a n , n a n r u : r u q u n . Equivalent plural 
form s  do  not occur in West ern Mar induque and in Manila Tagalog . 
Exampl e s  of EM sent enc e s  with plural-subj ect locatives are : 
EM n a n g q i : q i t u n a  d a  b e n  
' Ben and t h e  o t hers are here n ow ' 
b a : k i t  n a n g q aq a r l s a  s i : l u n g  q a n g  m a ng a b i s i : t a t a  
' Why are our v i s i tors here downs tairs ? '  
n a n r i :  r y a n  s a  k a h u n  
' ( They ) are there i n  t h e  box ' 
n a n r u : r u q u n  p a  p u : s a  b u : k i d  d a  t a : t a y  
' Fa ther a nd t h e  o t hers are s t i l l  i n  the farm ' 
6 . 2 . 5 .  V E R BA L  A F F I X ES 
The dialect s  of Marinduque Tagalog d i ffer from eac h  ot her and from 
Man ila Tagalog only in t hree verb forms : t he EM p lural-act or of - u m - , 
t he WM p lural-ac tor of ma g - and t he EM alternant form for the rec ipro­
c al act io n .  
ManT 
m a g - . . .  - a n  ( also  WM) 
m a g d a : t i : n g a n  
n ag k a : q i  : n a n  kam i 
ma n g a g - ( al so EM ) 
n a n g ag l u : t u :  s i l a  
n a n g  b a : q u n  
MT 
m a n g  - ( EM )  
m a n d a t i ng 
n a ng ka : q i n  kam l 
m a g - . .  , - a n  ( WM )  
n ag l u t u q a n  s i l a 
n a ng b a : q u n  
m ag - I n - a n  ( EM) l 
n ag p i n a l u q a n  
ma g h i n a b u l a n  
n ag a t l n ag u q a n  
Gloss 
' - um - plural actor ' 
' t o arriv e ' 
' we a t e ' 
' m ag - plural-ac t o r ' 
' They cooked some 
prov i s i on s ' 
' rec iprocal ac t ion ' 
' hi t  e ac h  o t h e r ' 
' t o  c ha s e  each o th er ' 
' p lay ing hide a nd s e e k ' 
lHiligaynon has a parallel structure for the rec iprocal action, mag - i n-ay , e . g .  
mag s i numbagay ' box  each other ' ,  mag b i nu l l g ay 'he lp one another ' .  
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6 . 2 . 6 . ASP ECT FORMAT I ONS 
MT dialect s have less formal c ommand forms be s i d e s  t he more formal 
c onstruct ions whi c h  t hey have in c ommon with Manila Tagalog . The s e  
forms c on s i st of t he base plus a suffix , corre sponding t o  maj or verbal 
affixes as fo llows : 
- i n  - a n  q 1 -
B + - a  B + - i B + - a n  
b i l ha ' buy i t ' b i I h i ' buy from i t ' b i l h a n  ' buy for/wi t h  i t ' 
< * q i + b i l i h + - a n  
I n  addit ion , EM ha s alt ernant s for t he imperat ive forms o f  m a g ­
and m a n g - for whic h WM and ManT have no c ount erpart s ( Map 3 . 8 ,  p . 6 9 ) . 
ManT WM EMI Gloss 
III III p a g - + B ' ma g - imperat ive ' 
p ag l u : t u : n a ' ( You ) aook now ' 
p a n g - + B ' m a ng - imperat ive ' 
p a n g h u : l i  ' ( You )  a a ta h ' 
Ot her o b serv ed d ifferenc e s  between Marinduque Tagalog and Manila 
Tagalog aspectual forms involve the prospect ive and imperat ive aspect s .  
Where ManT has redup l icat ion o f  t he first consonant and vowel o f  t he 
base , MT has _ a _ . 2 
ManT 
m ag l u : l u : t u q  
n ag l u :  l u : t uq 
t a t aw a : g i n 
t l n a : t a : wa g  
g ug u p i t a n  
g i n ug u p i t a n  
q i b l  : b i l l  
q i b i n  i : b i l l  
MT 
(m a ) g a l u : t u q  ( WM )  
(m  a ) 9 a : I u : t u q ( EM )  
n ag a l u : t uq ( WM) 
nag a : I u : t u q ( EM )  
q a t a wa : g i n  
q i n a : t a : wa g  
q a : g u p i t a n  
q i n a : g u p i t a n  
q a :  b i  I i 
q i n a :  b i i i  
GloSR 
' wi t t  a o o k ' 
, is aoo king ' 
' wi H  b e  a a He d ' 
' i B  being aa t t e d ' 
' wi t t  b e  g i v e n  a haira u t ' 
' i s  being g i v e n  a hairau t '  
' wi t t  b e  bought wi th/for ' 
' i s being bought wi t h/for ' 
lpag _ and pang- imperat ives occur also in Bikol and Bisayan : 
pagbaka l kamu ' You buy ' 
pag l u : tuq k l ta 'Let 's  aook ' 
pang i : taq (Hiligaynon ) 'Go find (something) '  
2Similar prospective and imperfective forms with -a- are also found in some Bikol 
and Bisayan dialec t s .  Example : Bikol and Hiligaynon (ma)ga l u : tuq 'wi t t  aook ' .  
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In We st ern Marinduque , t he more c ommon form for m a k a - and m a k i ­
prospect ive and imperfect ive aspec t s  has vowel lengt hening rather t han 
redupl ic at ion of t he second syllabl e of t he prefix , as in Manila 
Tagalog : 
n a :  k a b  i I i  for n a ka k a b  I I  i ' a b l e  to buy ' 
n a : k i s u : y u q  for n a k i k l s u : y u q  'reque s t i ng ' 
Likewi s e , We st ern Marinduque doe s not have redupl icat i on in t he recent 
perfec t ive form s :  
WM Glo s s  ManT/EM 
k a p a : p a g l a b a  l a n g  
k a q a q a l i s p a  n l l a  
k a p a : pam i l i p a  
ka : p a g l a ba p a  
ka : q a l l s  p a  n i  l a  
ka : p am i l l  p a  
' j us t  finished was hing a lo t he s ' 
' They have j us t l e ft ' 
' has j u s t  a ome from s hopp i ng ' 
In l e s s  formal speech ,  East ern Marinduque opt ionally d e l et e s  t he 
prefix m a - in verbal affix e s  start ing wit h  m a - . 
ManT WM EM Gloss 
m a n g u : n g u : h a m a n g u n g u : h a ( m a ) n g u : n g u : ha q  'wi l l  gathe r ' 
m ag l u : l u : t u q  ( m a ) g a l u : t u q  ( m a ) g a : l u : t u q  ' wi l l  aook ' 
m a k i : k i n i g  m a k i k i n i g  ( m a ) k i : k i n i g  ' wi l l  l is ten ' 
m a k l : k i : t a  ma k i k l : t a ( m a ) k i : k i : t a ' wi l l  be s e e n ' 
m a k a k a k  i : t a  m a k a k a k  I :  t a  ( m a )  k a k a k  i : t a  ' wi l l  be ab l e  t o  s e e ' 
m a k i k l s u : y u q  m a k i k l s u : y u q  ( m a ) k i k i s u : y u q  ' wi l l  reques t '  
We st ern Marinduque d e l et e s  m a - only in t he m a g - prospect ive aspect . 
Delet ion of m a - doe s not occur in Manila Tagalog . 
F inall y ,  in Marinduque Tagalog , t he prospect ive and imperfect ive 
aspec t s of - um - follow t he formal pattern for t he verbal affixes  having 
an init ial m a - , rat her t han t he expect ed basic form for - um - . 
ManT MT Gloss 
C , V , : +B ma : - +B ' pro spect ive ' 
s u : s u : l a t m a : s u : l a t ' wi l l  wri te ' 
C , + - u m - +V , +B n a :  +B ' imperfect ive ' 
s um u : s u : l a t  n a : s u : l a t ' wri te s ' 
T he aspect format ions not d i scus sed in thi s sect ion are s imilar 
for Man i l a  Tagalog and t he Marinduque Tagalog d ialect s .  
6 . 2 . 7 .  G ER UNVS 
Unl ike in Manila Tagalog , Marinduque Tagalog gerund forms have no 
redupl i c at ion of t he first c on sonant and vowe l of t he base : 
Affix 
m a g ­
m a n g -
MT 
p ag l u : t u q  
p a n g  h u : I 1 
ManT 
p ag l u l u : t u q  
p a n g h u h u : I I  
Gloss 
' c o o ki ng ' 
' c a tch ing ' 
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Manila Tagalog perfect ive gerund s l i kewise have redup lication which 
does not occur in Marinduque Tagalog : 
ManT ma h u : s ay q a n g  p a g k a k a : g awa : n a ng n g i : p l ng k u  
WM m a q i : g l  q a n g  p a g kag awaq  n a n g  n g i : p l n g k u  
' The manner o f  fixing m y  t e e th wa s exce L Le n t ' ( Th e  den t i s t did 
a good j o b  . . .  J 
6 . 2 . 8 .  AVJECTI VALS 
Four adj ect ival forms d ifferent iat e MT d ia le c t s  from ManT , a s  
follows : 
MT has m a k l - where ManT has m a k a - t o  d enot e ' inc L in a t i o n  t o ' or 
' fondn e s s  for ' :  MT m a k i q am a  = ManT m a k a q a m a  ' c L o s e  t o  one ' s  fa ther ' .  
WM has t he int ensifiers p a k a - / p a g k a - +B and p a g k a - / p a k a - +B2 c orre s ­
p onding t o  ManT n a p a k a - +B and p a g k a - +B2 . EM ha s only m a k a - + adj . 
Thu s : WM p a k a l a k l / p a g ka l a k i  ' v ery b ig ' ;  p a ka l a k l l a k l / p a g ka l a k l l a k l  
' v e ry v ery big ' .  EM m a kama l a k l  ' v ery big ' .  ManT n a p a ka l a k l  ' v ery b i g ' ;  
p a g k a : l a k l l a k l  ' v ery v ery big ' .  
In add it ion t o  affixe s ,  Marinduque Tagalog u s e s  proc l it ic int ens i ­
fiers n o t  found i n  Manila Tagalog : WM n a : m a n  ( a  cont rac t ion o f  
k a q l n a : m a n ) , g u l p l , pw e r t e ;  E M  m l n a n g  or m l n g  and y a : n o .  
WM n a : ma n g /g u l p l ng / pwe r t eng  l a k a s  
' v e ry s t rong ' 
EM m l n a n g /m l n g / y a : n u ng l a k a s  
' ve ry s trong ' 
The superlat ive affix ka - . . .  - a n  i s  c ommon in East ern Marinduque but 
not found in West ern Marinduque nor in Manila Tagal og .  
EM ka : g a n d a : ha n  
' t h e  pre t t i e s t '  
ka : t a q a : s an 
' th e  ta L L e s t ' 
Man i l a  Tagalog has k a - +B2 - a n  u sed in formal speec h :  k a t aq a s t a q a : s a n  
' h ighe s t ' . 
In t he l im it e r s , as in t he prospect ive and imperfect i ve aspec t s ,  
r eduplicat ion in ManT and q a - in MT again mark t he d ifferenc e between 
t he s e  d ialec t s .  
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ManT 
C 1 V 1 + numeral 
d a : d a l awa 
C I V 1 + numera1 2 
q i : q i s a q i s a 
MT 
q a :  - + numeral 
q a : d a l wa 
q a : - + numera12 ( WM )  
q a q i s a q i : s a 
q a m a k a - + numeral ( EM )  
q am a k a q i s a 
q a - + C 1 V 1 + y  + numeral ( WM) 
q ad a y d a l w a  
q a - + C 1 + i : + numeral ( EM )  
q a d i : d a l wa 
6 . 2 . 9 .  EN C L I TI CS ANV OTHER AV V E R B I A L S  
Gloss 
' l imiter ' 
' on ly two ' 
' l imit er , more emphat ic ' 
' o n ly one ' 
' l im it er , more emphat ic ' 
' on ly one ' 
' l imiter , more emphatic ' 
' on l y  two ' 
' l imit er , more emphat ic ' 
' on ly t wo ' 
Corre spond ing t o  Manila Tagalog int errogat ive enc l it ic b a  i s  MT 
bag a and EM g a ;  t o  ManT adverb of confirmation n g a q  i s  MT n g a : n i q .  For 
pol i t e  reque st s and optat ive s ,  ManT has n g aq and MT , d a w .  
ManT j2m a y  ka s a : ma k a  b a tj 
WM j 3m a y  k a s a : m a k a  bag a 1 j 
EM j3m a y  ka s a : m a ka b a g a / g a +j 
' D o  y o u  have a companion ? '  
ManT q um u : q u l a n n g a q  
MT n aq u l a n n g a : n i q  
' It ' s  raining inde e d ' 
ManT p a t u l u : g i n  m u  ng a :  y u m  b a : t a q  
MT p a t u l u : g a d a w  y u m  b a : t a q  
' P l ea s e  p u t  the baby t o  s l eep ' 
The remaining five Marinduque Tagalog adverb ial c onstruc t ions and 
enc l it ic s  do not occur in Manila Tagalog : 
6 . 2 . 9 . 1 . p a g - + C I V 1 +B ( used wit h t he n a ng c ase as subj ect ) ' re curr e n t  
e v e n t  or act ion ' .  
p a g pa : pa r i : t u k u  . , . 
, every t im e  I c ome . . .  ' 
6 . 2 . 9 . 2 .  b a  : g a y ' w henever ' 
b a : g ay n a q u l a n  
' whene v e r  i t  rain s ' 
6 . 2 . 9 . 3 .  b a y a q  ' adverb o f  a s surance ' 
q a : b i g y a n  t a  b a y a q  
' be r i ev e  m e ,  I s ha r r  g i v e  y o u  ( s ome ) ' 
6 . 2 . 9 . 4 .  m a n d i n  ' adverb o f  confirmat ion ' 
n aq i t u m a n d i n  s l  kwa n 
' That ' s  r ig h t ,  so -and-so is here ' 
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6 . 2 . 9 . 5 . m a y  k a - . . .  - a n  ' superlat ive ' ( EM ) , o c c urring wit h  n an g  c ase 
as subj ect . 
/ 2m a y  k a l a y u : 3 q a n  n u n l / 
' Tha t ' s v ery far ' 
6 . 3 .  S Y N TA X  
Marinduque Tagalog dialec t s  have sub s t ant ially uniform synt ac t ic 
st ructur e s  whi c h  t hey share wit h Manila Tagalog . Only t wo sent ence 
structure s found in Marinduque are not  used in Manil a  Tagalog . One i s  
c ommon t o  bot h Mar induque Tagalog d ialect s and c oncerns t he o c c urrence 
o f  t he t op i c  q i kaw  ' y o u  ( sg . ) ' in other p o s i t ions t han preced ing t he 
invers ion marker q ay ( see Sect ions 4 . 4 . 1 .  and 4 . 8 .  o f  Chapter IV ) . 
Exampl e s  are : 
WM 
EM 
n a g p a r i t u  p a l a  q l ka w  k a h a : p u n  
' So y o u  aame here y e s terday ' 
3 2 + / n a k a ka p a n a : q ug p a  p u : b a g a  q l ka w  / 
'Are y o u  s t i r r  a b r e  to go down s t airs ? '  
The Manila Tagalog equivalent s t o  t he s e  t wo sent ence s  are : 
ManT n a p a r i : t u k a  pa l a  k a h a : pu n  
/2 n a k a k a p a n a : q ug p a  p u : b a  k a y u t/ 
In t he s econd sent enc e ,  k a y u  i s  used inst ead o f  q l kaw , because in Manila 
Tagalog , t he honori fic  puq does not normally c o-occur with q i ka w .  
The ot her sent enc e structure i s  pecul iar t o  t he We stern Marinduque 
dialect area and involves t he use of t he WM init ial adverb of c onfirm­
at ion ba : g a y  ( see Sect ion 4 . 4 . 3 . ) .  For example : 
WM /2 b a : g a y  p a t i q  t a ra : q u k  n a n g  m a n u k  q ay n a : r u n l / 
' Is t h e  arowing of t he a o a k  rea r ry (reaorded) t h e r e  t o o ? '  
Finally , t he use o f  p seudo-verbal s  in inverted sentenc e s ,  l ike t he 
examp les belOW , i s  rarely heard in Mani l a  Tagalog . 
MT s i  m i  : nd a  q a y  q a y a w  k u m a n t a 
' Minda doe s n o t  wan t to s ing ' 
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q a k u  r i n  q a y  g u s t u ng m a kaq a b u t  d u n  
' I  t o o  want t o  be ab Z e  t o  reach t ha t  p Z ace ' 
6 . 4 .  L E X I C ON 
The 3 0 0  Manila Tagalog vocabul ary items u s ed in this  study are al l 
known t o  Marinduque Tagalog speaker s  but only 14 3 items or 4 8  per c ent 
are normally u sed . The se items are i dent ical in Marinduque Tagalog and 
Man i l a  Tagal og . 6 5  it em s  or 21 p er cent cont ain minimal p honological 
variat ion s . 1 4 8  t erms yielde d  non-cognat e root s ,  4 0  o f  which are in 
c omp e t i t ion with t he Manila Tagalog t erm s ,  whic h  are also c ommon t hrough­
out t he provinc e .  95 it ems or 64 per cent of the non-cognate root s 
o ccur in bot h EM and WM d ialect s .  In 1 5  case s ,  t he MT t erms and t he 
ManT t erms are u s ed with sl ight ly d i f ferent meaning . The c omp l et e  
l i st s are c ont ained i n  Tab l e  5 .  
1 8  t erms are c ognates ( with Manila Tagal og ) with d ifferent meaning s .  
I t  i s  also apparent t hat t here are many t erms known and used b y  older 
sp eakers ,  which are not int el ligible t o  speakers o f  Manila Tagalog or 
even t o  t he younger generat ion in Marinduque . 
The lex icons of East ern Marinduque and We st ern Marinduque d i ffer 
very sl ight ly from each other . Of the 3 00-item voc abulary l ist , t he y  
have 2 4 5  t erms or 8 2  p e r  cent in c ommon . At present , speaker s o f  eac h 
d ialect understand the peculiar it i e s  of t he ot her dialect . 
Bot h Marinduque Tagalog d ialect s have preserved forms whi c h  are a l so 
found in Biko 1  and Bisayan . 
6 . 5 .  S U M M A R Y  
In summary , we have j u st seen how five i t ems of p honology , about 
3 0  morphological form s ,  5 0  lexical it ems and only one synt act ic st ruc­
t ure t end to divide t he i sland province of Marinduque int o  t wo main 
dialect areas . We have al so seen how t he t wo dialect s have near iden­
t it y  with Man ila Tagalog in t erms of basic p hono logical and synt act ic 
s t ructures , bas i c  voc abulary , and maj o r  verbal , nominal and adj e c t ival 
affix e s . The near ident ity o f  t he two speech variet ie s  with Manila 
Tagalog on t he basis o f  t he four l ingu i s t i c  l evels j ust i f i e s  t he as sump­
t ion t hat t hey are dial e c t s  of Tagalog and not different languages . 
The Tagalog dialect s  o f  Marinduque are more s imilar t o  each ot her 
t han t hey are to Manila Tagalog . When a nat ive of Marinduque speaks , 
another native l i st ener can readily t ell  t he dialect area from which 
t he s peaker hail s .  H i s  speech i s  marked by a c harac t er i s t ic intonat ion , 
t he pre senc e or absence o f  non-phrase-fina1 glott al stop , a few it ems 
o f  different vocabulary and morphological structures .  On the ot her 
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hand , when a speaker of Manila Tagalog hear s Marinduque Tagalog for 
t he first t ime , he will not ic e  t he same variat ion in phonology as has 
been recogn ised by a nat ive speaker of Marinduque Tagalog but more dif­
ferences between t heir voc abulary and morpho logical forms . The reason 
i s  t hat , although t here i s  a 6 9  per cent lexical s imilarity between 
Manila Tagalog and Marinduque Tagalog , t here are a number of MT vocab ­
ulary items u sed  in c ompet it ion wit h Manila Tagalog terms . Added to 
these lexical t erms are variant forms of pronouns and de ict ic s ;  t he 
imperat ive , prospect ive and imperfect ive aspectual forms ; some plural­
i sed verb form s ,  and a few adj ect ival and adverb ial forms and affixes 
not found in Manila Tagalog . 
6 . 6 .  C O N C L U S I ON 
The bundles o f  i soglosses  whi ch  div ide Marinduque int o t wo main 
Tagalog dialect areas const it ute a boundary which geographically sep­
arat e s  t he highland towns from the lowland t owns as we ll as t he Eastern 
area from t he Western area . The t wo dialect areas have a common cent ral 
boundary which runs from nort h to south.  The We stern dialect is pre­
dominant in t he c oastal towns of Gasan and Buenavista , the cap it al t own 
of Boac and it s adj ac ent town on t he north ,  Mogpog . The East ern dialect 
i s  predominant in Sant a Cruz and Torrij os . 
Contrast ing items oc cur in some speech communities  as a result of 
phy s ical geography , cont ac t , migrat ion and borrowing . Tambunan and 
Tumagabok , for inst anc e ,  are barrio s in t he mountain forest s of Boac , 
towards t he central boundary between Boac and Torrij os . Although they 
belong to  Boac , t hey are separated from t he re st of t he town by mount ain 
forest s ,  a situat ion which has led to  c loser cont act  wit h  Torri j o s  on 
t he east ern s ide of t he island . This cont act ha s made t hem lingui stic­
al ly att ached t o  Torrij os . Unt il now , t he se two barrios are le ss dif­
ficult to  reach by way of t he mount ain trails  of Torrij os . In fact , 
some families  from Tambunan - t he barrio which hangs at t he t ail -end 
of Boac - preferred to bury t heir dead in Torrij os , inst ead of Boac to  
which  t hey belong . 
A few migrant s from the East ern dialect area use the ir nat ive t erms 
in compet it ion with the t erms prevalent in t heir present sett lement . 
Examp les o f  this situat ion are shown by the oc currence of contrast ing 
morphological forms in Guisian and Sumangga ( o f  Mogpog ) and Malbog ( o f  
Buenavista ) . The informant s from t hese barrios spent t he early ye ar s  
of t he ir l ife i n  Sant a Cruz ( o f  Eastern Marinduqu e ) . 
Some it ems , whic h are shared wit h Manila Tagalog , like the personal 
plural nominal markers s i n a and n i n a ,  have been adopted by the popu­
lat ion c ent re s and some barrio s of Eastern Marinduque . 
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The most important factors t hat have contribut ed to  speech variat ion 
in Marinduque are summarised as follows : 
6 . 6 . 1 .  COMMUN I CAT I ON BA R R I ERS 
Natural barrier s ,  bad road s ,  poor t ransportat ion fac i l it ie s have 
prevented t he spread of linguistic feat ures of eac h  dialect . For hun­
dreds of years , long before t he construc t ion of roads , t he dialect areas 
had been s eparat ed by high mount ains and vast fore st s in the c entral 
port ion of t he island provinc e .  The people talked much more to  eac h 
other t han to people who l ived on t he ot her side of t he mountain s .  
6 . 6 . 2 .  I NTERNA L V EV E L OPMENT WI THI N EACH V I A L ECT 
Dialect areas have creat ed terms to label or describe certain con­
c ept s . Gasan and Buenavist a  have b u n g ku : g a n  and bu m b u ng , which are 
t erms for ' p iggy bank ' ;  t a q u : ba n  ' d i s h  rac k ' .  Boac has p u t u l  i n  for 
de scribing t he ' Long vari e ty of s t r i ngbean8 ' ;  Sant a Cruz has q u : l am for 
' fi 8 h ' while Torrij os  has t he same t erm , q u : l am ,  for 'meat ' .  Within 
each dialect area,  some words vary in some phonological segment s :  
GBu k a p i l a ng g u t  � k a p l r a n g g u t  � k a p i l a nd u t  for ' p i e c e ' ;  ku b l  i t  � k u d l I t  
for ' tap L ight ly ' ;  Boac ha s t um i q  � t i m i q 'dente d ' or ' 8ma8hed ' ;  Santa 
Cruz has t u r s u k  � t u s l u k � t u l s u k  for 'pri c k ' .  
6 . 6 . 3 .  BORROWING 
Eac h  d ialect area has borrowed from t he speech of immigrant s and 
traders from adj acent provinc e s . Sant a Cruz and Torrij o s  may have 
adopted g a  ' interrogat ive enc l it ic ' from many nat ive s of Bat angas who 
have s et t l ed in t he poblac ion and neighbouring barrio s .  The t erms 
s i n t u r i s  and d a r a ng h i t a seem to be lat e adopt ions to identify t he fruit 
whic h resembl e s  the nat ive ka h e l ' orange ' .  When the need to ident ify 
obj ec t s  and new conc ept s ari ses ,  it is eas ier to borrow an ex i st ing 
term t han to create one . 
6 . 6 . 4 .  I N F L U EN C E  O F  OTHER C U LTU R ES 
In East ern Marinduque , t her e are some morphological structure s whic h 
are also found in neighbouring Bisayan dialect s :  ma g - I n - a n  ' rec ipro cal 
act ion ' ; in West ern Marinduque , t here is a replacement of t he syllable 
ka - and k i - by vowel lengt hening , a feature al so found in some Bikol 
dialect s ( McFarland 1 97 3 ) . Both dialects  of Marinduque Tagalog have 
some grammat ical structures different from what we t each in Pilip ino 
grammar but obviou sly related to some Bisayan structures .  Examples of 
t hese struc tures are several aspectual format ions . 
--_._------------------------------------
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Marinduque i s  rat her geographically i solated from t he Luzon mainland . 
It s prox imit y t o  Sout hern Que zon , Bat angas , Mindoro , Bikol and t he 
West ern Bi sayas i s  anot her reason for t he existenc e of morphologic al 
and lexical variat ions in eac h dialect . The occ urrence of a glott al 
stop in the environment of a C V C _V C  is part of t he phonological shap e s  
of Marinduque Tagalog and most Bisayan and Bikol dialect s :  b u t q u  ' bone ' ;  
g a bq i ' n ight ' ;  m a b l g q a t  ' heavy ' ;  n g a y q u n  ' now ' ,  etc . 
Although Marinduque Tagalog reveals a c lear affinity to  Bikol and 
Bi sayan dialect s ,  t he similarities are not suffic ient as t o  cons ider 
them as dialect s of Bikol and Bisayan . The s imilarit ies  only sugge st 
earlier period s of cont act with these language s .  All informant s agree 
t hat t hey speak Tagalog , except two or t hree who believe t hat t hey speak 
a mixture of Tagalog and Bisayan and/or Biko l .  I n  fact , not a few have 
stat ed t hat t hey t hought t hey spoke j ust l ike t he Tagalog radio commen­
t ators . 
6 . 6 . 5 .  SOC I A L  FACTORS 
The fact t hat t he 300 words used in this study are all known , alt hough 
not commonly used in Marinduque , no doubt indicat e s  t hat Manila Tagalog 
has t he di st inct ion of being t he pre st ige language and therefore , enj oys 
t he highe st social recognition . 
Speaker s from one dialect area try t o  adopt t he pec uliarit ie s of t he 
ot her dialect at wil l , when c ommunic at ing wit h  t hem in t heir ( t he 
ot her ' s )  own linguist ic t erritory . The frequent adoption at will de­
veloped into a hab it , result ing in a mixture of the peculiar int onat ion 
adopted and t heir dialect ' s  own feat ure s part ly retained . 
With t he use of Pilipino as medium of instruct ion in the lower grades , 
wit h  mas s  media , and wit h the growing mobility of populat ion , t he resi­
dent s t end to use  more and more Manila Tagalog wit hout abandoning t he 
local dialect , so t hat t here exists  a state of b i-d ialec talism e speci­
ally among t he younger speakers .  
6 . 7 .  S O M E  T H E O R E T I CA L  I N S I G HT S  
The dialectology of Marinduque Tagalog has provided us with some 
t heoretical in sight s int o t he nat ure of language : 
6 . 7 . 1 .  Intonat ional peculiarit ie s ,  which are subj ect t o  many variat ions , 
are really not a barrier t o  comprehensibility of the diale c t s  of a lan­
guage . One clear element t hat different iat e s  Marinduque Tagalog dialect s 
from each other and from Manila Tagalog i s  int onat ion ; yet , t he speaker s 
understand one another . 
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6 . 7 . 2 . Normally , a yes-or-no quest ion ha s a ri sing intonat ion . In 
Eastern Marinduque , t he ye s-or-no question, whic h is  signalled by the 
question marker b a g a  or g a ,  doe s not have a rising intonat ion , as in : 
EM / 3m a : p a r q u n  ka p a  g a �/ 
'Are y o u  s t i L L  going there ? '  
/3 g u s t u  g a  n y a  n i t u �/ 
' Do e s  he L i ke t h i s ? ' 
This phenomenon may not be unique ; t hat i s ,  some ot her languages of t he 
world may have a fal ling intonat ion on c ertain ye s-or-no que st ion pat ­
t erns . However , t he p henomenon is uncommon . It seems to  cast doubt on 
t he universality of t he r ising intonat ion for the yes-or-no que st ion . 
6 . 8 . R E C OM M E N DAT I ON S  F O R  F U T U R E  R E S E A R C H  
6 . 8 . 1 .  In Marinduque Tagalog , t here is  c lear evidenc e of t he dist inc ­
t ion between vowel length and acc ent or st re s s . Vowel lengt h i s  phon­
emic , as in : 
/q a : s u/ ' dog ' 
/ ba : t u k/ ' back of t h e  neck ' 
/ b i : l u t/ ' ro B '  
/ n a : ku : ha ( q ) /  ' g e t s ' 
whereas ,  stre s s  i s  not phonemic : 
[ q � : s u ]  � [ q a : s � ]  ' dog ' 
[ q � s u ]  � [ q a s u ]  ' smoke ' 
[ pa : s u k ]  � [ pa : s � k ]  ' en ter ' 
[ bu nd u k ] � [ b u n d u k ]  'mountain ' 
[ ba g y u ]  � [ bag y u ]  ' s t orm ' 
/ q a s u/ ' smoke ' 
/ b a t u k/ 'dog bark ' 
/ b  i 1 u ti ' puppy ' 
/ n a k u : h a ( q ) /  'was ab L e  to be taken ' 
There i s  a long st anding controver sy as to t he phonological stat u s  of 
stress in Man ila Tagalog . ( See foot note on page 3 5 . )  It seems t hat 
t he evidenc e from Marinduque Tagalog sheds l ight on t hi s  pre sent c on­
troversy . A fre sh look into Manila Tagalog on t he basis of t he dat a 
from Marinduque , and working only wit h  stre s s  as a phoneme , might yield 
a better insight into t he problem . 
6 . 8 . 2 .  Anot her area for furt her invest igat ion is t he stres s pat terns 
of Tagalog in larger contexts or in disc ourse . The study should indi­
cate t he c ondit ions for maint enanc e or shift of  stress  in longer 
utt eranc e s .  
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6 . 8 . 3 . As a follow-up of t hi s  study on Mar induque Tagalog , a research 
into  t he source of t he vocabulary of the s e  Tagalog dialects  will be 
useful . This should be done by looking at t he Bikol and t he Bisayan 
languages to confirm which features are nat ive Tagalog and whic h belong 
to Bi sayan and Bikol . The study s hould be extended to t he morphology 
in order to  have a systemat ic invent ory of both the loan and t he nat ive 
linguist ic feature s whic h make up t he se dialect s .  
6 . 8 . 4 .  If we are t o  find new t erminology for t he Filipino language , 
we need t o  discover all t he pot ent ials  of t he lexicon of the other 
Tagalog dialect s .  They may have many mor e expre s s ive one-word t erms 
for c oncep t s  which are expre s sed in phrases  in Manila Tagalog . Appar­
ent l y ,  many handy t erms , suc h  as d a y ag ' wa s h  d i s h e s ' ,  m u q u k  ' wake up 
Late ' ,  l a : bu n  ' bo i L  bananas, a orn or root arops ' ,  have not found t he ir 
way in current Tagalog dict ionarie s .  
6 . 8 . 5 .  Thi s study may , l ikewise , serve a s  a springboard for further 
researc h  into  t he ot her dialects  of Tagalog , for t he purpose of find ing 
t he actual boundaries  of Tagalog . In ot her words ,  we need to  know how 
far Tagalog is really spoken in the areas polit ically considered as part 
of t he Tagalog region . 
6 . 8 . 6 . Finally , a neces sary out c ome of t hese dialectological stUdies  
is  a dialect dictionary of Tagalog , whic h will  inc lude all  current terms 
in the other dialect s ,  wit h reasonable care in t he definit ion of 
meanings .  

APPENDIX A 
SUMMARY OF R E S PONSE TO P HONOLOG IC AL AND LE X ICAL ITEMS 
Manila (Gloss) fuenavista Boac and Santa Cruz and Gasan M:JgrxJg and Torrijos 
N:XJNS 
001 . qabu 'ashes ' qabu qabu qabu 
002 . qa l a kdan 'scorpion ' q iw i  q iw i  qatangqa : tang 
003 . q a l amang ' tiny shrimp , qa l amang qa l amang 
ba l aw (M) ba l aw 
004 . qa l kansya 'piggy bank ' qarkans i : ya qarkans i :  ya qarkans I : ya 
bungku : gan 
bung bung 
005. qa l i kabuk 'dust ' q a l buk qa l buk  qa l buk 
006. q a l  i :  l aq 'sel"Vant ' qutusan qutusan qutusan 
bata : qan ba t a : qan bata : qan 
ka : samah l n  
O(J{ . q a l  ima : ng u  'sUX1mp crab ' katang ka tang kat ang 
ooB . qa l ima: sag ' sea crab ' kasag kasag kasag 
009. qa l up i :  han 'centipede ' qa l uh i  : pan q a l uh i  : pan qa l uh i : pan 
q u l ah i  : pan qu l ah i  : pan 
010. qapuy 'fire ' qapuy qapuy qapuy 
011 . q a : raw ' sun ' qa : raw qa : raw q a : raw 
012 . qa : su 'dog ' qa : su (q } qa :  su q a : s u  
013 . q a : sung qu l u l  'mad dog ' bangqaw bangqaw bangqaw 
014 . qasu 'smoke ' qasu qasu qasu 
015 . qatay ' "liver ' qatay qatay qatay 
016. ba : baq ' chin ' s i hang s i hang s i hang 
017. baba : qe 'female ' baba : y i baba : y i  baba : q l  
baba : q i  baba : q i  
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Manila (Gloss) Beunavista Boac arrl Santa Cruz arrl Gasan l>t:lgp:::g arrl 'lbrrijos 
olB . bak l aq 'effeminate ' b i nabay i b i nabay i 
b i nabaq i b i nabaq i 
019. bagang 'moZazo ' bagqang bagqang bagqang 
020. bahagha : r i q 'rainbow ' ba l angaw ba l angaw ba l ag ha : r i q 
02l. ba l akang 'hips ' pagqung pagqung 
p i g q i  p i gq i  p igq i 
tabug i q  tabug i q 
022. ba l aku : bak 'dandruff' da I i  kd i k da I i kd i  k ku l i : sap 
023 . ba l ah i : bu 'feather ' ba l ah i : bu ba l ah i  : bu ba l ah i : bu 
024 . ba l at ' skin ' ba l at ba l at ba l at 
025. ba l on 'a we H '  ba l q un ba l q un ba l qun 
bubun 
026. ba : ng aw 'big fly ' l angug l angug bayangaw 
ozr . bat u  ' stone ' bat u  batu bat u  
02B . beywang 'wais t '  bayqawang bayqawang bayqawang 
029. b i b i g  'mouth ' b i b i g  b i b i g  b i b i g  
bunga : ngaq b unga : ngaq bunga : ngaq 
030.  b i q i k  'piglet ' b u l aw bu l aw b u l aw 
03l . b i : I uy 'pimp le ' tag unyaq tag unyaq tagunyaq 
032 . b i nh i q  ' seed' b i nh i q  b i nh i q  b i nh iq 
033. b i t uq i n  ' star ' b i tu : q i n  b i tu :  q i n  b i tu : q i n  
034 . bu : ku 'young fruit of aoaonut ' mu :  raq mu : raq mu : raq 
035. bu : kung bu :  kung 'ankle ' bukubu : ku bukub u : ku buq u l  
036.  buha : ng i n  'sand ' buha : n g i n  buha : ng i n buha : ng i n  
OJ{ . buhuk 'hair ' buhuk b uhuk buhuk 
03B. bunduk  'mountain ' b unduk b unduk b unduk 
039. buntut  ' tai l '  buntu t b un tut bun tut 
040. butu ' seed. bone ' butqu butq u  butq u  
04l . buwan 'moon ' bu : wan b u : wan bu : wan 
042 .  ka : huy ' tree ' ka : huy ka : huy ka : huy 
043 . kaq i ng , big basket ' ba : k i d  ba : k i d  ba : k i d  
ba : ku l  ba : ku l  ba : ku l  
t i k I i s  t i k l i s  t i k I i s  
044 . ka l a ba : sa 'squash ' ka l uba : sa ka l uba : sa ka l uba : sa 
045 .  ka l a baw ' aarabao ' karabaw karabaw karabaw 
046. ka l amans iq  ' lemon ' da : yap da : yap ka I amq i : sa n 
ka I amund i ng ka l amund i ng 
047 . kamay ' hand ' kamay kamay kamay 
048 .  
1
049.  
1 050 . 
05l . 
052. 
053 .  
054 . 
1















070 .  
07l .  
072 .  
073 .  
074 .  
075 .  
076. 
Manila (Gloss) 
kamo : teng ka : huy 'cassava root 
crop ' 
kamyas 'a SOUI' fruit-vegetabLe ' 
ka : n imba : buy 'pig ' s  feed ' 
ka : n i ng l am i g  , co Ld rice ' 
ka : pok ' cotton p Zant ' 
karn i 'mea t '  
katawan 'body ' 
ko : pra ' dried desiccated coconut ' 
ko: rto ' shorts ' 
kuku 
kul ungan nang ba : buy 'pig pen ' 
ku : tu ' Louse ' 
daqan 'road ' 
da :gat  'sea ' 
da : hun ' Leaf ' 
da : q  i ng 'dried fish '  
dal ang h i  : ta 'orange ' 
daq u : ngan 'wharf' 
d i k i n  ' a  stand for cLay pot ' 
d i : l aq ' tongue ' 
d i :  1 i s  'anchovies ' 
duguq ' bLood ' 
du : ha t  'bLackberry-Like frui t '  
duraq 'spittZe ' 
d u :  ng i s 'dirt on face ' 
gab i 'night ' 
gagamba ' spidel" 
g i  l a : g i  d 'gums ' 
ha : n i p  'chicken Louse ' 
201  
Buenavista Boac am Santa Cruz 
am Gasan � and Torrijos 
ba 1 i nghuy ba 1 i nghuy kar l u : bang 
ka l amyas ka l amyas ka l amyas 
l agmaw lagmaw sagmaw 
sagmaw (M) 1 i nuq 
ba : haw ba : haw ba : haw 
ka : yu ka : yu b u l aks i : naq 
bu : l ak 
kar n i  karn i karn i 
katawqan katawqan katawqan 
l ukad l ukad l ukad 
putud p utud putud 
kuku kuku kuku 
q u l buq q u l buq ban l at 
k u : tu k u : tu ku : tu 
da : qan da : qan  da : qan  
da : gat  da :gat  da : gat  
da : hun da : hun da : hun 
b i n i s l a d  b i n i s l ad b i n i s l a d  
b i s l ad 
s i n t u : r i s  s i n t u : r i s  darangh i : ta 
kah i  1 kah i  1 
duqu : ngan duq u : ngan duq u : ngan 
panta l an  
9 i k i n  g i k i n  g i k i n  
d i : l aq d i : l aq d i : l aq 
du : l i s du : 1 i s  bu l i naw 
p i  1 i p i  t i n  p i  1 i p i  t i n  
duguq duguq duguq 
du: ha t l umbuy du : ha t  
d u : ha t  (M) 
l uraq l uraq l uraq 
qu : ng i s  qu : ng i s  q a : mus 
tapq i ng 
gabq i gabq l gabq i 
l a : waq l a : waq l a : waq 
ng i dng i d  ng i dng l d  ng i dng l d 
ha : n i p  ha : n l p  ha : n i p  
da : paw 
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Manila (Gloss) 
077 . q i : bun 'bird' 
078 . q i kmu 'beteZ Zeaf ' 
079 .  q i : l ug 'river ' 
080. q i l ung 'nose ' 
081. q i : p i s  'oookroach ' 
082 .  q i sdaq 'fish ' 
083 .  q i t l ug 'egg ' 
084 . q i t l ug nang q i s daq 'fish roe ' 
085 .  l a l a : k i 'maZe ' 
086 . l a l amu : nan ' throat ' 
087. l amuk 'mosquito ' 
088 . l anggam 'ant ' 
089.  l eqeg 'neok ' 
090. l u : paq 'earth ' 
091 . mangkuk 'bowZ ' 
092 . ma ta ' eye ' 
093 . munggu ' beans ' 
094 . nga : ngaq 'bete Z and areoa nut 
ohew ' 
095. ng i : p i n  ' teeth ' 
096 . ngu : suq 'upper Zip ' 
097 . paqa 'foot ' 
098 . pagung ' turt Ze ' 
099. pa l ayuk 'o Zay oooking pot ' 
100. pa l e : ngke 'market ' 
101 . pa l upa : l uq ' Zaundry paddZe ' 
102 . pam i ngga : l an 'dish raok ' 
103. pan i : k i 'bat ' 
Buenavista 
and Gasan 
q i :  bun 
q i kmu 
mamq i n  
q i : l ug 
q i l ung 
bangku :  kang 
q i s daq 
q i t l  ug 
q i k l ug 
b i  : hud 
l a l a : k i 
l a l amu : nan 
l a l aqu : gan 
namuk 
g u : yam 
I i  : q i g 




ba l a :  tung 
nga : ngaq 
ng i :  p i n  
q ungus 
pa : qa 
baqu 
pagqung 
pa l yuk  
p l a : sa 
pa l i : ngk i  
pan l aba 
pa : ga 
bangg i rahan  
taq u :  ban 
pami ngga : nan 
kabug 
ku l apn i t  
Boac and 
l>t:lgpog 
q i : bun 
q i kmu 
mamq i n  
q i :  l ug 
q i  l ung 
bangku : kang 
q i s daq 
q i  tl ug 
q i k l ug 
b i  : hud 
l a l a : k i 
l a l amu : nan 
l a l aq u : gan 
namuk 
g u : yam 
I i  : q i g  




ba l a : tung 
nga : ngaq 
mamaq (M) 
ng i : p i n  
qungus 
pa : qa 
baqu 
pagqung 
pa l yuk 
p l a : sa 
pa l i : ng k i  
panl aba 
pa :ga  
bangg i rahan 
kabug 
k u l apn i t  
Santa Cruz 
am Torrijos 
q i : bun 
q i kmu 
q i : l ug 
q i  l ung 
bangku : kang 
q i  : p i s  
q i s daq 
q i t l ug 
q i kl ug 
b i : hud 
l a l a : k i 
l a l amu : nan 
l a l aq u : gan 
namuk 
g u : yam 
l i : q i g  
l u : paq 
mangkuk 
s u l yaw 
mata 
ba l a : tung 
mamaq 
ng i :  p i n  
qungus 
pa : qa 
pagqung 
pal yuk 
merka : do 
pa l l : ng k i  
pan l aba 
banggerahan 
ku l apn i t  
Manila (Gloss) 
104 . panga : I an 'name ' 
105. paruparu  'butterfly ' 
106. pe: k l a t  'scar ' 
107 .  p i g i  'buttocks ' 
108. p i ra : su 'piece ' 
109. pu : suq 'heart ' 
110. pusun ' lower' abdomen ' 
11l . puyu 'cowlick ' 
1l2 . sa : ku ' sack'  
113 . sa l akab 'fish trap ' 
114 . sa l l taq 'word' 
115 . sanduk ' ladle ' 
116. sa : put 'cobweb ' 
117 .  saranggo : l a  'kite ' 
118 . s i mu l aq , beginning , 
119 . s i :  nat ' s light fever ' 
120 . 5 i nunga : l i ng ' liar ' 
12l . s l  : ngku ' five-centavo piece ' 
122 . 5 i : taw ' string beans ' 
123 .  5u : haq 'pomelo ' 
124 . su : ngay ' horn '  
125. su : su 'breast ' 
Buenavista 
and Gasan 
panga :  I a n  
b i  l ab i  l a  
p i :  l a t  
sasapnan 
p i gq i  
p l ra : su 
p i  l angg ut 
p i ranggut 
pi l andut 
pukn i t 
pu : s uq 
p usqun 
puyu 
pul i pud 
kusta l  
ba l anggut 
sakag 
sa I akab 
sa l i taq 
sanduk 
baha : van 
l a : waq 
nang 
sa ranggu : I a 
s imu l aq 
l ay l agnat 
qa I i  sq i s  
b u l a : qan  
wa l u : h i n  
5 i  : ng ku 
5 i ng ku : h i n  
k i  : ba l  
I ukban 
5 u : ngay 
su : s u  
Boac and 
r.bgp:lg 
panga : l an 
bi l a b i  l a  
p i : l at 
sasapnan 
p i gq l  
p l ra : su 
pukn i t  
pu :  s uq 
pusqun 
puyu 
pu l l pud  
kus ta I 
ba l angg ut 
sakag 
sa l akab 
sa I I taq 
sanduk 
baha : yan nang 
l a : waq 
sara ngg u :  l a  
s imu laq 
l ay l agnat 
qal i sq i s  
l andang 
b u l a :qan 
bagu l  
bagun 
s i : ng ku 
k l  : ba l  
l u : baw 
putu l l n  
l ukban 
5u : ngay 
s u :  5 U  
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santa Cruz 
and Torrijos 
panga : I an 
kul  i I i  : paw 
p i :  l a t  
p i gq i  
p i  : sa ng 
pukn i t  
pu :  s uq 
pusqun 
pu l i pud 
kusta l 
ba l anggut 
sakag 
sa l a : ka b  
s a  I i  taq 
sa I i  ta : q i n 
samp i 
ba : hay nang 
l a : waq 
sa r angg u: I a 
s l mu l aq 
pu : n uq 
I I :  l agnat 
qa I i  5q I 5 
bu l a : qan 
bunguy 
5 i  : ngku 
l atuy 
l ukban 
s u : ngay 
su : su 
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Manila (Gloss) 
126. tabaq 'fat ' 
127. tagu l a bay 'skin aHergy ' 
128 . ta Ion 'waterfaH ' 
129. ta : qu ' human ' 
130. te : nga 'ear ' 
13l . t i gdas 'measles ' 
132. t i  : naq 'bluing ' 
133 . t i rador 'slingshot ' 
134 . t i r i n tas  'braid ' 
135 . tyan 'OOHy ' 
136. to : toy 'form of address to a 
young boy ' 
137 . tro : so ' log ' 
138. tso : nggo 'monkey ' 
139 . t u : b i g  'water ' 
140. t u : hud 'knee ' 
14l . t u : taq 'puppy ' 
142 .  tuyuq 'dried salted fish ' 
143 .  qugat 'root ' 
144 . qu : l ap 'cloud' 
145 . qu : l u  ' head' 
146. qu : q ud 'worm ' 
VERBS 
147 . qakyat 
148 . a : h i n 
149. qa l am 
150. qambun 
15I. qangg i 
' climb ' 
'know fact ' 
'drizzle ' 
' . ra'Z-n • . .  windblown ' 
Buenavista Boac and Santa Cruz 
am Gasan M::lgpog am 'lbrrijos 
tabaq tabaq tabaq 
qa l a : put qa l a : put qa l a : put  
q u l a : pu t  
busay busay busay 
ta : wu ta : wu ta : qu 
ta : q u  
taynga taynga taynga 
t i kdas t i kdas t i kdas 
ko l or ko l or ko l or 
pa l apa : t i k pa l apa : t i k  pa l t i  k 
pa l t i k  
s u l a : p i d  s u l a : p i d  s a l a : p i d  
tyan tyan tyan 
tu : tuy tu : tuy q u : tuy 
quduy (M) 
turu : su turu : su turu : su 
ba : tang ba : tang 
qamuq qamuq qamuq 
q ungguy qungguy qungguy 
tu : b i g  tu : b i g  tu : b i g  
tu : hud tu : hud tu : hud 
bi I ut bi  I ut  b i  I ut 
tuyuq tuyuq tuyuq 
tunsuy tunsuy tunsuy 
qugat qugat q ugat 
panganu : r i n  panganu : r i n  panganu : r i n  
q u :  l u  q u : l u  qU : l U  
q u : hud q u : hud q u : hud 
qakyat qakyat qakya t 
sampa qadyu qadyu 
panh i k  panh i k  panh i k  
sampa sakad 
sampa 
ha : y l n  ha : y i n  ha : y i n  
qa l am qa l am qa l am 
qas i kqa : s l k qas i kqa : s i k  qas i kqa : s i k  
qa l anda : haw (B) 
qamp i : yas  qamp i : yas  qamp i : yas  
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Manila (Gloss) Buenavista Boac am santa Cruz and Gasan M:lgp:lg and 'lbrrijos 
152 . qa : yaw 'distike ' qayaw qayaw qayaw 
153. ba l atan 'peel ' ta l u : pan ta l u : pan ta I i :  pan 
154 . ba l i kwas 'rise suddenly from bed' bungka : was bungka : was bungka : was  
155. ba I i nguynguy 'noseblee d '  t ungg u  tunggu tunggu 
156 . ban l aw 'rinse ' hawhaw hawhaw hawhaw 
qan l aw han l aw 
157 . ban I  i q  'scald' d i s l uq d i n l  i ban I  i q  
d i n l  i dansuq 
pas l u t  pas l ut pan l us 
158 . b i gay 'give ' b i gay b i gay b i gay 
159 . bu : nut 'puH out ' bu : nut bu : nut bu : nu t  
bugnut bug nut hugkut 
, 160 . ka b i  t 'attach ' kab i t  kab i  t kab i t  
tak i d  (Bu) tak i d  (M) tak i d  
kanaq kanaq kanaq 
1 16l . kagat 'bite ' kagat  kagat kagat 
I ka l u t  ka l u t  ka l ut 1 162 . ka : q i n 'eat ' ka : q i n  ka : q i n  ka : q i n  
163. ka l a b i t  ' tap  tightly ' kub l i t  kubl  i t  kab l i t  
I kab l i t  kab l  i t  kubl l t 
I kud l i t  (G)  1 164 . k i buq 'respond . . .  oraHy ' q im i k  q i m i k  q i m i k  
165 . k i  I i t i q  ' tickle ' k i t i q k i t i q k i t i q  
9 i l awgaw g i  l awgaw g i l awgaw 
166 . k i : ta 'see ' k i  : ta k i : ta k i : ta 
167 . dat i ng 'arrive ' dat i ng da t i ng dat i ng 
168 . d i n i g  ' hear ' d i n i g  d i n i g  d i n i g  
169 . ga : ya 'imitate ' ga : ya ga : ya ga : ya 
q u : ray q u : ray q u : ray 
t u :  l ad tu : l a d  t u :  I ad 
170 . ha l akhak 'guffa1JJ ' ta l anhak ta l anhak ta l anhak 
17l . ha l bu t 'grab ' ha I but ha l bu t  ha I but 
habn i t  habn i t  habn i t  
h i k l a s  (Bu) h i k l a s  
172. ha : saq 'sharpen ' ha : saq ha : saq ha : saq 
173. h i gaq ' Ue down '  h i gaq h i gaq h i gaq 
174 . h i gab ' yabln ' hakay hakay hakay 









I 1 182 . \ 183 . 














h i : 1 u 
h i ntay 
hi : waq 
q i g i b  
q i  : haw 
q i : h i p  
q i n i s  
q i num 
l a : gaq 
(Gloss) 
'dizzy ' 
'wai t '  
'sUce ' 
'fetch water ' 




'boil, e. g. 
bananas ' 
l a :  kad 'wa lk ' 
l anguy 'swim ' 
1 i : g uq 'bathe ' 
rootcrops, 
1 i ngaq ' look around' 
1 i pad 'fly ' 
l u l un 'swal low ' 
l unuk 'gulp ' 
mamatay ' to die ' 
mapatay ' to kil l ' 
me : y ron ' there is/are ' 
nabul u :  nan ' ahoked on food ' 
ng i n i g  ' tremble ' 
pa l a kpak 'clap ' 
Buenavista Boac arrl Santa Cruz 
arrl Gasan � arrl Torri jos 
1 i : y u  1 i : yu 1 i : y u  
l u :  l aq l u :  l aq l u :  l aq 
q i ntay q i ntay q i n tay 
ga : ya t  ga : ya t  ga : yat 
q i g l b  q i g i b  q i g i b  
tabuq 
q i  : haw q i  : haw q i  : haw 
q i  : h i p  q i  : h i p  q i : h i p  
quyamut quyamut quyamut 
s u : ra q i yamut 
q i ngg i t  
s u : sut 
q i num q i num q i num 
l a : bun l a : bun l a : bun 
l a : kad l a : kad l a : ka d  
l anguy l anguy l anguy 
1 i : guq 1 i : guq hambu 
1 i : guq 
pa : ngag pa : ngag pa : ngag 
1 i pad 1 i pad 1 i pad 
l umud l umud l umud 
l unquk 1 unquk l unquk 
mamatay mama tay mamatay 
mapatay mapatay mapatay 
mi rqun merqun ma : yrun 
na l uq u : gan na l uq u : gan na l uq u : gan 
nat i gqa : kan nat i gqakan nat i gqa : kan 
nah i r i  : nan nah i r i  : nan nah i r i : nan 
k i  1 i g  k i  1 i g  k i  1 i g  
ka l i g k i g  ka l i g k i g  ka l i gk i g  
ka : ray 
ka l ambr i  
pang i :  k i  pang i : k i  pang i : k i 
tap i q  tap i q  tap i q  
t a l pak tamu : yuq 
pa l akpak pa l akpak pa l akpak 
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: 197 . pa l ahaw ' Z.oud cry ' pal a : kat pa l a : kat pa I a :  ka t 
quga : s i k  q uga : s i k 
ku l a : rat 
qu l a : s i k  quga : hang 
198 . sa : b i  'say, teH ' sa : b i sa : b i sa : b i  
ganqun ganqun ganqun 
199. sa : bug 'scatter ' sa : bug sa : bug s a : bug 
sa l wag 
ka : l a t  ka : l at ka : l a t  
sambu :  l a t  
200 . sa : g i q  'bump stightz.y ' sagquy sagquy sagquy 
da : g i l 
taph i g  taph i g  taph i g  
201 .  sa l ampak 'sit on floor ' l apa : nak  l apa : nak l upa : g i q  
202 . sa l u 'catch ' sambut sambut sa kap 
203. sa : l uk 'scoop ' sa : l uk sa : I uk ka : I us 
204 . s i pun 'colds ' s i pqun 5 i pqun s i pqun 
205. s u : nug 'burn ' s u : nug su : nug s u :  n ug 
206 . tad tad 'chop ' tadtad tad tad tadtad 
2CJl . tahu l 'bark ' batuk bat uk ba tuk 
208 .  tayuq ' stand ' t i nd i g  t i nd i g  t i n d i g  
209. t i :  l aq 'stop, as in rain ' hu : l aw hu : l aw hu : l aw 
210 . tu : l ak 'push ' tukl ang tuk l ang t unyud 
t u :  l ak t u : l ak tu : l ak 
s u :  l ung su : l ung s ud l ung 
211 . t u :  l ug 'sleep , t u :  l ug t u :  l ug t u :  I ug 
212 . tu : suk 'pierce ' turuk turuk turuk 
t undus (B) t u l suk 
t u : suk tus l uk 
tursuk 
213. qu l an 'rain ' q u l a n  q u l an q u l an 
214 . qupuq 'sit ' qupuq q upuq q upuq 
215 . qu : sap 'converse ' pu : l ung pu : l ung qergo 
q u : sap q u : sap qu : sap 
216 . ya : yaq 'invite along ' ya : kag ya : kag ya : kag 
AIlJEl:TIVES 
217 . ba : g u  'new ' ba : g u  ba : gu ba : gu 
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218 . ba I uktut 'arooked' ba l uktut ba l uktut ba l uktu t 
ba I i  kut ba I i  kut ba I i  kut 
ki l uq 
219. b i l asaq ' spoiZed, as in fish ' hanpuk hampuk hampuk 
220. bi l ug 'round ' b i  l ug b i  l ug b i  l ug 
221. bung i q  'with missing tooth ' bung iq  bung i q  t i puq 
bunga l bunga l 
l ungas I ungas I ungas 
222 . ka I bu 'ba U '  panut panut panut  
qan i t  
qupaw qupaw qupaw 
223 . kaqun t i q  'small amount ' kaqunt i q  kaqun t i q  kaqunt i q 
224 . da l awa ' two ' d a l wa da l wa da l wa 
225. d i  l aw 'ye How ' d i  l aw d i  l aw d i l aw 
226. hi l aw 'WIY'ipe ' h i l aw h i  l aw h i  l aw 
227 . q i sa 'one ' q i sa q i sa q i sa 
228 . q i t im 'Haak ' q i t im q i  t im q i t im 
229. I uku l uku 'arazy ' 5 i raqs  i raq l uku l uku puhang 
5 i raq l uku 
230.  l ukut 'al'wnp l.ed' yukus yukus yukus 
kuyumus 
gusamut 
231. maqa l i n sa : ngan 'very wrm '  mapul a : h i l mapu l a : h i l mabanas 
232 . maqanta 'ranaid ' maqangal  maqanga l maqang a l  
233. maqaskad 'aarid' maka : hat maka : hat maka : ha t  
234 . maba : ga l  'sl.ow ' mah i : naq mah i  : naq mah i  : naq 
235 . mab i gat 'heavy ' mab i gqat mab i gqat mab i gqat 
236 . mak i n i s  'smooth ' ma l u : muy ma l u : muy mak i : n i s  
mak i  : n i s  mak i : n i  5 
237 . madu l a s  ' s l.ippery , madul as  mad u l a s  madu l as 
238 . mag i naw 'col.d ' ma l am i g  ma l am i g  ma l am i g 
239. maha : baq ' l.ong ' maha : baq maha : baq mama : baq 
24 0 .  mah i : l ab 'fl.ufty, as in aooked matu : buq matu : buq mat u : buq 
riae ' 
241 .  mahu : say 'good at ' maq i : g i  maq i : g i  maq i : g i  
242 .  maq i :  n i  t 'hot ' maq i : n i  t maq i : n i t maq i :  n i t  
243 .  maq i :  ngay 'noisy ' mas a : muk mas a : muk mas a : muk 
2/i4 . ma l a k i  'big ' ma l a k i  ma l ak i  ma l ak i  
245 .  ma l a : put ' thick, as in Uquid ' ma l aput ma l aput ma l aput 
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246 .  ma l i q  'wrong , sa l aq sa l aq sa l aq 
247 . manh i d  'numb ' ng i m i  ng i m i  ng i m i  
248. man i p i s  ' thin ' man i p i s  man i p i s  man i p i s  
s i l ag s i l ag s i l ag 
mas i :  l ag 
249 . mapang h i  'smell of urine ' mapa : l ut mapa : I ut  mapa : l u t 
250. mapuru l 'dul l ' mapuru l mapuru l  mapu r u l  
bungu I bungu I b ungu I 
25l . mara : m i  'many ' mara : m i  mara : m i  mara : m i  
mada : m i  mada : m i  mad a : m i  
252 . ma ra :mut 'seZfish ' maq i : mut maq i : mut maq i :mut 
253 . marum i 'dirty ' marum i  marum i mar um i 
madum i madum i madum i 
254 . mata : l as 'sharp ' ma ta : l a s  mata : l a s  mata : l as  
mata l  i m  
255 . pa : ng i t 'ugZy ' pa : ng i t  pa : ng i t  pa : ng i t  
kaq i ba kaq i ba kat u : waq 
256. pi : p i  'mute ' p i p l  p i p i  p i p i  
qapaw qapaw qapaw 
257 . p i p i q  'smashed ' y up i t  tum i q  yup i t  
yup l q  t i m i q  
yup i t  
y up i q  
258 . pu l a  'red ' pu l a  pu l a  pu l a  
259. punuq 'full ' punuq punuq punuq 
260. pu t i q  'white ' put i q  put i q  put i q  
26l . sa nay ' trained ' b i ha : sa b i ha : sa b i ha : sa 
262 . sunug na sunug 'burned black ' tuquk tuquk tuquk 
263 . ta :maq 'correct ' hustu  hustu hustu 
264 . tu l i s 'pointed '  t i l  u s  t i l us t i l us 
265 . tuyuq 'dPy ' tuyuq tuyuq tuyuq 
266 .  quta l ' stan'D1!ering , rna : ngu l  ma : ng u l  rna : ng u l  
b i  : ku l  b i  : ku l  b i : ku l 
AIJJERBS 
267 . kaha : pun  'yesterday ' kaha : pun  kah a : pun kaha : pun 
268 . h i nd i q  'no, not ' h i nd i q  h i nd i q q i nd i q  
269. ngayun 'now ' ngayqun ngayqun ngayqun 
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270 .  qunt i : qunt i q  qutayqutay qutayqutay qu tayqutay 
q u t i kqut i k  
27l . wa l aq 'none ' wa l aq wa l aq qu l aq 
POCKUNS AND lNl'E:RRXATIVES 
272 .  qaku ' I '  qaku qaku qaku 
273 . qanu 'what ' qanu qanu qanu 
274 . ka 'you, thou ' ka ka ka 
275.  kam i 'we (excl. ) '  kam i kam i kam i 
276. kaq i l an 'when ' kaq i I an kaq i I an kaq i I an 
277 . l ahat 'an ' l a ha t  l ahat l ahat 
278 . q i tu ' this ' q i tu q i tu q i tu 
279.  q i yun ' that ' yuqun yuqun yuqun 
y un yun yun 
280 . 5 i : nu 'who ' 5 i : nu s i  : nu 5 i : nu 
28l . saqan 'where ' saqan saqan saqan 
282 . paqanu 'hOI'} ' paqanu paqanu paqanu 
283 . ganyan 'Uke that ' ganyan ganyan ganyan 
EXPRESSIONS AND PHRASES 
284 . qe: wan ' I  don ' t  know ' qayqawan qayqawan qayqawan 
qawan qawan qawan 
285. hwag 'don ' t !  ' hwag hwag hwag 
wag wag 
286 .  magpaka : q i n  nang ba : buy 'feed the magbahug magbahug magbahug 
pig ' 
287 . tayu na ' le t ' s  go! ' k i  ta na k i ta na ha : mus na 
288 ka rgah i n  qang ba : taq 'carry the kargah i n  kargah i n  kargah i n  
child ' 
sab i : h i n  
289 . dagdagan nang tub ig  'dilute ' t i bhawan t i bhawan t i bhawan 
t imbawan t i mbawan 
ban tuqan bantuqan 
290. tuksu 'tease, match with ' tu : pu tu : pu q u I  i t  
29l .  mag l a ru nang t u b i g  'play with mag l and i q  mag l and i q  mag l and i q  
water' 
292 .  mag l u : tuq 'cook meal ' magpaqanyuq magpaqanyuq magpaqanyuq 
293 . ka : ku 'I said ' qana : k i n  qana : k i n  qana : k i n  
294 . marum i ng dam i t  'dirty aZothes ' l amug l amug l amug 
295. mag l i : n i s  nang b igas 'clean the mag h i  : rang magh i : rang magh i : rang 
rice ' mag l i : naw 
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296. punuq qang b l b l g  , havi11{J a mouth- samu : qa l  samu : q a l  namumuqa : I a n  
ful '  
2 gf .  tangha : I I nang g l  : s l ng ' late mu : quk  mu : quk  mu : quk 
waki11{J up ' 
298 . magpag up l t  'have a haircut ' magpag up l t magpag up l t  magpag up l t  
magpabu l ug magpabu l ug magpa bu l ug 
299. maghu : gas  nang k l na : nan  'waBh maghu : gas  mag h u : gas magdayag 
disheB ' 
300. pa l u : q l n  nang kamay sa p i g  I dapl  I : qan  dap l  I : qan dap I I : qan  
, spank uri t h  hand ' tagp l qan 
parapa : kan  

APPENDIX B 
LANGUAGE QUESTIONNA IRE 
( FO R .  A O I ALECTOLOG I CAL SUR VEY ) 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION SHEET 
1 .  Name of informant : 
2 .  Age : Sex : Place and Date of Birt h :  
3 .  Origin o f  parent s :  
4 .  Home language : First language learned : 
5 .  Other languages/dialec t s  spoken : 
6 .  Pre sent addres s :  
7 .  Length o f  stay in the place : 
8 .  Ot her places where informant has l ived and for how long?  
9 .  Oc cupat ion : Educat ion : 
Interviewer : Place of int erview : 
Dat e o f  int ervie w :  
CONTENTS 
I .  Wordlist for eliciting p honological and lexical data 
I I . Sent ences  for e licit ing morphological and synt ac t i c  data 
I I I . Numeral s 
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I .  WORDLIST FOR ELICITING PHONOLOG ICAL AND LEXICAL DATA 






41. buwan 'moon ' ------------------
2 .  a l akdan 'scorpion ' ________ _ 42. kahoy ' tree ' ----------------
3 .  a 1 amang ' tiny shrimp ' ______ _ 43.  ka (ng 'big baske t '  ______ __ 
4 .  a 1 kansya 'piggy bank ' ______ _ 44 . ka l a basa 'squash ' _______ _ 
5. a l i ka bO k 'dust ' _________ _ 45.  ka l a baw 'carabao '  _______ _ 
6 .  a 1 ( 1  aq 'servant ' _________ _ 46 . ka l aman s (q ' lime ' _______ _ 
7 .  a l i mango ' slJXl17lP C!I'ab ' ______ _ 47 . kamay 'hand '  _________ _ 
8 .  a l  imihag 'sea crab ' _______ _ 48. kam6teng kahoy 'cassava ' ------
9 .  a l up f han 'centipede ' _______ _ 49 .  kamyas 'a sour fruit ' _____ _ 











11. a raw 'sun ' -------------------- 51 . kan i ng l am fg 'cold rice ' _____ __ 





52 . kapok 'cotton p lant ' -------
13 .  asong u l o l  'mad dog ' _______ _ 53. karne 'meat ' ___________ _ 









15. atay ' liver ' __________ _ 55 . kopra 'dried desiccated coconut ' 

















18 . bak l aq 'effeminate ' _______ _ 57 . kuko 'fingernai l '  _______ _ 
19. bagang 'molar ' _________ ___ 58 . ku l ungan ng baboy 'pig pen ' ___ _ 















21. ba l a kang 'hips ' _________ _ 60. daan 'road, way ' ________ _ 










61. dagat 'sea ' -------------------















24 . ba lat 'skin ' ------------------- 63. da i ng 'dried fish ' _______ _ 
25. ba lon 'a wel l '  --------------- 64 . da l angh (ta 'orange ' ______ _ 
26. bangaw 'big fly ' __________ _ 65 . da�ngan 'wharf ' ---------














28 . beywang 'waist ' _________ _ 67 . d ( 1  aq , tongue ' __________ _ 





























70. d6hat 'blackberry-like fruit ' __ _ 
32 . b i nh fq 'seed ' __________ _ 
33. b i t u (n 'star ' ------------------- 71. d uraq 'spittle ' _________ _ 
34 . b6ko 'young coconut fruit '  ____ _ 72 . d ung l s  'dirt smear ' ______ _ 
35 . bukungb6kong 'ankle ' _______ _ 73. gab ( 'night ' ___________ _ 
36 . buhang i n  'sand ' __________ _ 74 . gagamba 'spider '  ________ _ 












38 .  bundok 'mountain ' ________ _ 76. han i p  'chicken louse ' _____ __ 
39 .  buntot ' tai l '  __________ __ 77 . (bon 'bird ' __________ __ 
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7 9 .  f l og 'river ' ____________________ ___ 120. s l n unga l i ng ' Ziar ' --------
80. i long 'nose ' -------------------- 121 . s C ng ko ' five-aentavo pieae ' __ __ 
81.  i p i s  ' aoakroaah ' __________________ _ 122. s f  taw ' stringbeans ' ______ _ 
82. i sdaq 'fish ' ____________________ ___ 123. suhaq 'pomeZo ' ___________ _ 









84 .  i t l og ng i sda 'fish roe ' __________ __ 125. s6so 'breasts ' ---------------
85. l a l ak i  'maZe ' ------------------ 126. tabaq 'fat ' _________ _ 

















87 . l amOk 'mosquito '  
__
__________
______ _ 128 . ta l On 'waterfaZZ ' ______________ __ 










89. leeg 'neak ' -------------------- 130. tenga 'ear ' ______________ _ 













91. mang kok 'bowZ ' _
__
____________
____ _ 132. t (naq 'bZuing ' ______________ __ 













93 . monggo ' beans ' 
_______________
____ _ 134 . t i r i ntas 'braid ' _____________ __ 
94 .  ngangaq 'beteZ and areaa nut ahew ' 135 . tyan 'beZZy ' _________ _ 
136. t6toy 'affeationate address to a 
























138 . tsonggo 'monkey ' ____________ __ 
98 . pagong ' turtZe ' 
___________
______ _ 
139. tUb i g  'water ' 
_________
___ _ 
99 . pa l ayok 'aZay aooking pot '  _______ __ 140. t6hod 'knee ' _____________ _ 










_ 141. tutaq 'puppy ' _______________ _ 
101. pa l upa l oq ' Zaundry paddZe ' ________ _ 142. tuyOq 'dried salted fish ' ___ _ 















103 .  pan f k i  'bat ' 
__
__________
________ ___ 144 . u l ap 'aZoud ' ________________ _ 
104 . panga l an 'name '  __________________ __ 145.  u I 0 ' head ' __________________ _ 
lOS. paruparo 'butterfly ' _______ _ 146 . Uod 'worm ' _________________ __ 
106. pek l at 'saar ' 
_____
_________
___ __ 147. akyat 'aZimb ' ________________ _ 
107 . p i g f  'buttoaks ' 
____
_______
____ __ 148 . ah i n  'set the tab Ze ' ___________ _ 




__________ _ 149. a l am 'know faat ' ________ _ 
109. pusoq , heart ' __________________ __ 150. ambon 'drizzZe ' ________________ __
 
110. pus6n ' Zower abdomen ' ______ __ 151 . angg ( 'rain windbZown ' ________ _ 









112 . sako 'saak ' ---------------- 153. ba I atan 'peeZ ' _______________ __ 
113 . s a l akab 'fish trap ' ______________ ___ 154 . ba l i kwas 'rise suddenZy from bed
'  









155. ba l l nguyngoy 'nosebZeed ' _______ _ 
116. sapot 'aobweb ' _
__
____
__ _ 156. ban I aw 'rinse ' ______________ __ 
117 . saranggo l a  ' kite ' _______________ __ 157 . ban l Cq 'saaZd ' ______________ __ 
118 . s imu l aq 'beginning ' ____________ __ 158 . b i gay 'give ' ________________ _ 
119. s Cnat 's Zight fever ' __________ __ 159. b6 not 'puZZ out ' _______ __ 
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160. kab (t 'attach ' 
-----------------
201 . sa l ampak 'sit on fLoor ' 
----------
161. kagat 'bite ' 
-------------------
202 . s a l 0  'catch ' 
--------------------























204 . 5 i pon ' co Us ' 
-------------------
164 . k i boq 'respond oraUy ' 
__________ __ 
205 .  s unog 'burn ' 
---------------











206 . tadtad 'chop ' 
-------------------
166. k ( ta ' see ' 207 . tahol 'bark ' 
---------------------
---------------
167 . dat (ng 'arrive ' 
-------------------
208 . tayoq 'stand ' 
-------------------
168. d i n (g 'hear ' 
-------------------
209 . t f l aq 'stop, as in rain ' 
---------






















































212.  t usok 'pierce ' 
---------------




213. u i an 'rain ' 
-----------------
173 .  h i gaq ' Lie down ' 
-----------------
214 . upoq , sit ' 
------------------
174 . h i gab 'yawn ' 
-------------------
215 . usap 'converse ' 
-----------------
175 . h ( 1 0 'dizzy ' 
---------------------
216 . yayaq 'invite ' 
-------------
176 .  h i ntay 'wait ' 
-----------------
217 . bago 'new ' 
------------------
177 . h (waq 'sLice ' 
-------------------
218 . bal uktot 'crooked ' 
------------











219. b i 1 asaq , spoi ted, as in fish ' __ ___ 
179.  (haw 'broiL '  
---------------------
180. ( h i p  'bLow ' 
---------------------
220 .  b i l og 'l'Ound ' 
-------------------
181 . i n (s  'irritate ' 
-------------------
221 . bung ( 'with missing teeth ' 
-----
182 .  i n6m 'drink ' 222 . ka l bo 'baLd ' 
-------------------
--------------------
183 . l agaq 'boit ' 
-------------------
223. kaun t f  'smaLL amount ' 
----------
184 . l akad 'waLk ' 224 . dal awa ' two ' 
-----------------
----------------
185 .  l angoy 'swim ' 
-------------------
225. d i l aw 'yeLLow ' 
--------------
186. 1 (goq 'bathe ' 
_
____________ 
__ 226. h i l aw 'unripe ' 
----------------
187 . l i ngaq ' Look around ' 
-----------
227. i sa 'one ' 
-----------------------




228 . i t (m 'bLack ' 
---------------
189. l u l on 'swaLLow ' 
-----------------------
229 . l ukul uko 'crazy ' 
-----------------
190. l unok 'guLp ' 
-----------------
230 . l ukot 'cramp Led'  
---------------
191 .  mamatay ' to  die ' 
---------------------
231. maa l i nsangan 'very warm weather ' 





















232. maanta 'rancid ' 
----------------




233 . maaskad 'bitter-pungent ' 
--------











234 . mabaga l 'sLow ' 
---------------












235 . mab igat  'heavy ' 
-------------
197 . pa l ahaw 'scream ' 
-------------
236 . mak fn i s  'smooth ' 
-----------------












237 . madu las  'smooth ' 
--------------











238 . mag i naw 'coLd weather ' 
-----------








239. mahabaq ' Long ' 
_________ 
_ 
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240. mah f l a b  'fluffy, e . g .  rice ' ---- 281 . saan 'where ' ----------------
241. mahusay 'good at ' ________ __ 282 . paano 'how ' ---------------
242 . ma fn i t  'hot ' ------------------- 283 .  ganyan ' like that ' _________ _ 




284 . ewan ' I  don ' t  know ' ------------












245. ma l �put ' thick, e . g. liquids ' --- 286 .  magpaka i n  ng b�boy 'feed the pig ' 




247 .  manh fd 'numb ' ----------------- 287 . tayo na ' let 's go ' --------------





288 . kargah fn  ang b�taq 'hold/carry the 
24 9. mapang h f 'smell  of urine ' ------ child ' ________________ ___ 
250. mapuru l  'dull ' __________ __ 289 .  dagdagan ng tub i g  'dilute with 




















__ 290 .  tuksuh fn , i tukso 'tease/match 

















291 . mag l utoq 'cook meal ' -----------






292 . mag l aro ng tub i g  'play with water ' 









293 . k�ko 'I said ' ----------







294 . mar rnl  f ng dam r t 'dirty clothes ' ___ __ 











295. mag l fn i s  ng b i g�s 'clean the rice ' 
261 . san�y 'trained '  ________________ _ 
262 . sunug na sunog 'charTed ' ------- 296. puno ang b i b fg 'having a mouthful ' 
263. tamaq 'correct ' -------------
264 . t u l fs  'pointed ' ___
__
____________ _ 
297 . tangha l i ng g f s i ng 'wake up late ' 





266. ut� l  'stammering ' 
____
__________
_ __ 298 . magpagup f t  'have a hairaut ' ___ _ 
267 . kah�pon 'yesterday '  __________ _ 
268 . h i nd f q 'no, not ' ______________ __ 299. mag hugas ng k i nanan 'wash dishes ' 









300. pa l u i n  ng kamay sa p i g f  'spank 
271. wa l aq 'none ' ------------------ wi th hand ' __________________ __ 
272 . ako ' I '  -----------------------
273 .  ano 'what ' ----------
















277 . l ahat 'al l '  
______
______ __ 

















2 1 B  
I I . SENTENCES FOR ELIC ITING MORPHOLOG ICAL AND SYNTACTIC DATA 
1 .  A a n h i n  k o  i r i ng g � l a y ?  
2 .  A I  i n  p o  b a  a ng b a h a y  n i n a A I i ng S e l a ? 
3 .  A n o  a n g  k 6 l ay n oo n ?  
4 .  A n o  a ng ma s a r a p  n a  I � to  s a  d a h o n  n g  g a b i ?  
5 .  A no po a ng g i n a g awa n i nyo  p a g ka t a po s  n g  t r a b a h o ?  
6 .  A y a w  n i y a n g m a g k a k a f n  ng  m a t i t i g a s . 
7 .  B a k a  t a y o  a b � t a n  ng u l a n .  
B .  Ba n g a  a n g  p i n a g s ( s i d l a n n am i n  n g  t � b i g  n a  i n um i n .  
9 .  B ( b i l h i n  d a w  po i t o noong  t a o n g  i yo n . 
1 0 .  B u t o  a n g  i p i n a k a ka i n  n am i n  s a  a s o . 
11 . B i g y a n  mo a ko ng ka p i r a s o n g  t i n a p a y . 
1 2 . B u k s a n  mo n a  a n g  a l ka n s i y a mo . 
1 3 .  Ka n i n  n a t i n  i t o n g  b � ko .  
1 4 . Ka b i b i g a y  ko l a ma n g  s a  i yo n g  pe r a . 
1 5 .  Ka i n  n a  kayo  n g  k a mo t e n g  k a hoy . 
1 6 .  Kam i p o  a y  mag p a p a a  I am n a . 
17 . Ka n ( no n g  t i n d a h a n  i y a n ?  
l B . Ka t a n g  d a l awa a n g  s a s a ka y  s a  ka r i to n .  
1 9 .  Ka w i t a n g  i p l n a n u n g k ( t  n i l a  ng  b � ko . 
2 0 .  K i n 6 h a  s a  a k i n  n i  Tonyo  a ng s a l a ko t .  
2 1 .  Ku I a y  a no i t o ?  
2 2 .  K u m a k a i n  s i l a ng  d 6 ha t .  
2 3 .  Ku n i n  mo a n g  p o s p o r o  s a  Ta t a y .  
24 . D a r a t i n g n a  a n g  m g a  a na k  ko . 
2 5 .  H i n d f  n a  u m a a n g g f .  
2 6 .  H i n d f  pa  u m � u l a n .  
27 . Huwag  k a n g  m a g s a s a l i t a  k u n g  p u n o a n g  i y o ng b i b ( g .  
2B . I b i g  k o n g  p u m u n t a  s a  mga  b a r y o . 
2 9 .  I b i I ( mo a ko n g  s a  bong  p a n  I a b a . 
3 0 .  I b i n ( b i g a y  n i l a  n g  mame r a  a ng i km6 . 
3 1 . I ka w  b a  a n g  p l n a s a s ama  n i y a s a  a m i n ? 
3 2 .  I k � ha mo s i l a n g  t 6 b i g  s a  b a ng a . 
3 3 .  I h a h a n d a  k o  i t o pa r a  s a  k a n i l a .  
3 4 . I n f i nom d i n  b a  i t o ?  
3 5 .  I pa k i l a l a  m o  n g a  kam f s a  i yo n g  m g a  ma g 6 l a n g . 
3 6 .  I p a k i b i g a y  mo a ng p e r a  s a  1 0 1 0  mo . 
3 7 . I pa g - a a d 6 bo n i ya k a y o  n g  b a bo y . 
3 B . I p a g b f b i l i  n a t i n  i t o s a  k a n i l c L  
3 9 .  I pa p a p a t a y  n am i n  a n g  ma n o k  mama y a . 
4 0 .  I p i n a g b f b i l i  p o  b a  n i n yo i ya n ?  
2 1 9  
4 1 . I tO a ng g a g aw i n  ko . 
4 2 . M a ka l a l a ka d  p a  s i l a n g  ma l a yo . 
4 3 .  M a g k a k a n o  a n g  ka l am a n s f k i na A l i ng Ton i n g ?  
4 4 . M a g l u t o k a  n a  a t  t a n g ha l i n a . 
4 5 .  Ma l ( go n a  t a yo . 
4 6 .  M a r am i n g b a b a i n g n a g l a l a b a  s a  ( l og .  
4 7 .  M a s a y a  a n g  p a g t a t a n (m n g  p a l ay .  
4 8 .  M a u po po k a yo . 
4 9 .  N a k i n a M a n g  J o s e  a n g  ka s a m a  n a t l n .  
50 . N a g h ( h i l i k  a n g  ma t a n d a n g  l a l a k i . 
51 . N a g p a p a ka i n  s i y a n g  b a boy . 
52 . N a g t a t a w a n a n  a n g  m g a  t a o  h a b a n g  n ag l a l a k a d  s a  d a a n .  
5 3 .  N a l i 1 ( g o  s a  ( l og a n g  m g a  t a o . 
54 . O r a s  n a  n g  pa g s a s a i n g .  
5 5 .  Ka i I a n a n g  a n i ha n  s a  i n y o n g  n a y o n ?  
5 6 .  N a h u h u l  i s a  d a g a t  a n g  a l  i ma s a g . 
5 7 . P a b i l h i n  mo s i  I ne n g  ng a s u k a l k i n a N ( d a . 
58 . P a k i k � h a  n g a  a n g  i l a w a n  s a  s f l o n g . 
5 9 .  P a h ( h i r a m i n  k i t a n g  somb r e r o . 
6 0 . P a l a b h a n  n a  n a t i n  a n g  ma r u r u m (n g  d am f t .  
61 . Pa l a y o k  a n g p i n a g s a s a f n g a n  n am i n .  
6 2 .  P a p � p u n t a h a n  ko k a y  T 6 t o y  a ng m a n g g u g u p i t / ba r be ro . 
6 3 .  P a t  a y i n  mo n a a n  9 ( 1 a w . 
64 . P i n a p a t a y  mo b a  a n g  f l a w  s a  g a b f ?  
65 . P i na k a k a i n  d i n  n i  B e r t o  a n g  ka l a ba w . 
6 6 .  P i n a g h a h a n d a  n a  n i y a n g  p a g k a i n  s i  N f t a  pa r a  s a  k a n i l a .  
67 . P um a p a r oo n  k a m ( s a  b a y a n  k u n g  a r a w  n g  t i a n g g i . 
68 . P u p u n t a  t a y o n g  d a l aw a  s a  b u n d 6 k  n a  i yo n . 
69 . S a a n  k a y o  m a ka h u h u l  i n g  a l  i ma ng o ?  
7 0 .  N a ka h u h u l i  s i l a  n g  g a noon  ka l a l a k f . 
7 1 .  S a  b a n g a  p i n a l a l a m i g  a ng t 6 b i g .  
7 2 .  S i n f s i ba k  n a  n i ya a n g  a t i n g p a n g g a t o n g . 
7 3 .  S ( n o  a n g  p a g l a l a b h i n  n a t i n  n g a y o n ?  
7 4 . S u s u l a t a n  k i t a p a g d a t ( n g  k o  r o a n . 
75 . T a w a g i n  mo a n g  a t i ng ka s ama . 
7 6 .  T a yo l a ma n g  a n g  u u w i  s a  b a y a n  b u ka s .  
7 7 . T f t i ng n a n  ko m u n a  a n g  s i na s a b i n i y a n g  b a l o n .  
7 8 .  T i n f t i n g n a n  n i y a a n g  n a s a  b i l a o .  
7 9 .  Um i i nom s i  l a  n g  t u ba a r aw - a ra w .  
8 0 .  U mu l a n b a  r f to k a h a po n ? 
8 1 .  U u  1 a n  n a  p o  y a t a . 
8 2 . Wa l a  r ( to  s a  k u l u n g a n  a n g  b a boy . 
8 3 .  Ya r i  s a  b u l i a n g  b a n i g  n a  g a noon . 
2 2 0  





1 0  
1 2  
2 0  
1 0 0  
1 02 
4 00 
1 , 000  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
1 mil yon 
A .  Cardinal s  B .  Ordinals C.  Distributives 
APPENDIX C 
INFORMANT S ITES AND TH E R E SP ECT IVE I NFORMANTS 
A .  BOAC , THE CAPITAL TOWN 
Site 
l. Pob1acion 
2 .  Amoingon 
3 .  Balagasan 
4 .  Balaring 
5 .  Balimbing 
6 .  Bangbangalon 
7 .  Bantay 
8 .  Binmga 
9. Can-at 
10. D3.ig 
11 . lliyay 
12 . Hinapulan 
13. Ihatub 
14 . Iay1ay 
15. illpac 
16 . Mansiwat 
17 . Mayoo 
18 . Ogbac 
19. Pawa 
20. Poctoy 
2l . Poras 
22 . Putingbuhangin 
23. Puyog 
Info:onant, lV:]e 
Ce1so Mirafuente,  68 
Lino Esturi110, 70 
Demetria Jalotjot , 63 
Aquilina Jabal, 60 
Bernarda Hinang, 82 
Isidro Gutierrez ,  56 
Eugenio Malagutnut , 89 
Giligoria Mascarenas, 88 
Aurelio futya, 70 
Macario Lumalang, 70 
Andrea Justiflaro, 64 
Antonio Opis, 68 
Isaias librrlragon, lOOt 
Magdaleoo Jandusay, 62 
Severino Libelo, 88 
Higino Mahaba, 90 
Feliciana Mahaba, 61 
Felix Mahaba , 70  
Pilar Orilla, 85 
Teodulo Salas, 52 
Pedro Magkulang, 74 
Pedro Labay, 64 
Tomasa libnteclaro, 55 
Josefa Mendoza, 70 
Ellfrocina Ayorindo, 68 
Nazario Malilom, 74 
221 
Occupation am Other Information 














Retired public official 
Farmer 
Housewife (Higino I s daughter ) 









2 2 2  
Site 
24 . Sawi 
25. Tambunan 
26. Santol 
zr .  'lUgos 
28 . 'fumagabok 
29. 'fumapon 
B .  BUENAVISTA 
1. Poblacion 
2.  Bagakay 
3 .  Bagtingon 




8 .  T1mbo-8anggulong 
9.  'fungib 
10. Yook-Lipata 
c .  GASAN 
1. Poblacion 
2 .  Antipolo 
3 .  Bacongbacong 
4 .  Banot 
5 .  Cabugao 
6. Dawis 
7 .  Mang-iliol 
8 .  Masiga 
9.  Matandang Ga� 
10.  Pangi 
11.  Tabionan 
12. Tiguion 
Infonnant, h:]e 
Maria Malcus, 74 
Mariano Opis, 80+ 
Macario Arias , 70 
Casiano Larga, 71 
Leon Mirarnbil, 49 
Gabriela MagPalita, 70+ 
Pomposa Olivar, 74 
Ciriaco Arevalo, 78 
Isidro Opis, 56 
Marcilino Magaling, 55 
Gregorio fuenaventura, 80+ 
Rlfim Lincallo, 81 
Antonina Iun:la.g, 78 
Tomas Magbago, 90+ 
Felisa de Guevara, 77 
Protacio Pelaez, 55 
Doroteo Pri vado, 59 
Fidel Sato, 70 
Agustin Parnplona, 56 
�aula Rianzares , 73  
Pedro de Leon, 74 
Maria Santic , 74 
'Irinidad Sato, 55 
Librada Silva, 70 
David Sena, 60 
Nieves Sevilla, 73 
Anastasia Pabal1Ba, 53 
Jacinta Saldevilla, 72 
Maria Mabunga, 80 
Dominga Mendietta, 55 
Catalino Acuzar, 68 
Felicidad Maapoy, 70 
Gelacio Serdena, 79 
Agueda Serdena, 63 
Marcelina Zoleta, 56 



































Housewife (Gelacio ' s  daughter) 
Seamstress 
D .  MOGPOG 
Site 
l .  Poblacion 
2 .  Argao 
3 .  Balanacan 
4 .  Banto 
5.  Bintakay 
6.  Bocboc 
7 .  Butansapa 
8 .  Candahon 
9.  Capayang 
10.  frulao 
11 . Guisian 
12. Ino 
13.  Hanagdon 
14 . Lamesa 
15 . Magapoa 
16. Marrpaitan 
17 . Paye 
18 . Pili 
19 . Sayao 
20 . Sllangan 
2l.  Sl.llIBI1gga 
22 . Tarug 
E .  SANTA CRU Z  
l .  Poblacion 
2 .  Alobo 
3 .  Angas 
4 .  Baguidbirin 
5 .  Bal11s 
6. Balogo 
7 .  Bamgbog-Hagu1m1t 
8 .  Bathala 
9 .  tev111a 
10. IX>lores 
11 . Hupi 
12 . Jolo 
13.  Kalangkang 
2 2 3  
Informant, Age Oc::x:upation am other Infonnaticn 
Several old storekeepers at the market 
Severino Jugno, 80 
Basilisa Labagis, 75 
Atilano Magahis, 63 
Constancio Villanueva, 90+ 
Enriquez Lag,ang, 66 
Eustaquio Lugmao, 80+ 
Silvestre Labagis, 90+ 
Qu1rico Mamplata, 54 
Florentina Manuba, 70+ 
Rafael Lecaroz, 58 
Juan Laserna, 90 
Pacifico Mistal, 80+ 
Ambrosio Linis, 74 
Aquilino Nolos , 79 
Juan Mapacpac , 60 
Cam110 Regis, 60+ 
Pedro !\bong, 90+ 
Braullo Estrada, 79 
Marciano Ibahan, 60+ 
S1meona Jardeleza, 100+ 
Salud Nunez ,  61 
Pedro Makunat , 70+ 
Mariano Rabe, 78 
Mauricia PDbedillo, 79 
Anacleto Regis,  63 
Arcadia Resido ,  82 
Lazaro Peregrin, 73 
Max1m1ana Padilla, 70 
Leoneia Arellano, 78 
Jacquin MurillO, 68 
Manuel Penaverde, 58 
Aniceto Regencia, 50 
Pelagia Bansaga, 70 
Cesario Pereda, 74 



















Fisherman ( from Leytej lived in 
Silangan for more tmn 40 years) 
Housewife 

















14 . Kasily 
15 . Ipll 
16. IaOO 
17. Iandy 
18 . Maniwaya 
19. Jl'brrpong 
20.  Jl'brales 
2l . Napo 
22 . Polong Parang 
23.  Punong 
24 . San Antonio 
25. Tambangan 
F .  TORRIJOS 
l .  Poblacion 
2 .  Bangwayin 
3 .  Polo 
4 .  Ponliw 
5 .  Iampulan 
6.  Kay Duke 
7 .  Kay &11ik 
8 .  Mabuhay 
9 .  Makawayan 
10.  Malibago 
11 . Mal1nao 
12 . l>t\ranlig 
13.  Marlangga 
14 . Nangka 
15. Payanas 
16 . Poctoy 
17 . Sibuyao 
18 . Suha 
19.  Talawan 
20 . Tigw1 
Informant, Age 
Pel agio Ricoherrroso ,  58 
Juan Paras, 72 
Eugenio Riego , 77 
Ino Constanti:10, 77 
Policarpio Pemia, 70 
Lorenzo Belarmino, 68 
Isaac Ricafrente, 63 
Ana Fernandez ,  78 
Apolonia Penaverde , 76 
Cirllo Penaverde, 76 
Dionisio Amplloquio, 80+ 
Leoncio Rosas , 62 
Sotero Olea, 80 
Feliciana Valencia, 70 
Florencio del Mundo, 62 
Catalino de Sena, 78 
Esperanza Paralejas , 60 
Antonio de Guzman, 70 
D:lroteo Real, 82 
Natalia Glmena, 52 
Candido Permejo ,  81 
Arturo Revilla, 65 
Esteban Regio, 76 
I@TIidio Qu1j ano ,  80 
Isidro Regalado, 63 
Francisco Reginio, 78 
Eulogia Padilla, 84 
Marciana Par, 56 
Juliana Rodil, 69 
Victorio Palmero, 80 
Leoncia Quindoza, 90+ 
Melecio Uante, 70+ 
Jose del Mundo, 73 


































A l l  o f  t he informant s are l iterat e ;  i . e .  t hey can at least read and 
writ e . While some of the old women have learne d t he ' cart i l la ' or have 
gone to night ( adult ) school in the o l den days , most of the old men have 
at l east  gone t hrough t he fir st four years of school . 
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